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Take the Hard·
Wo'rk',Out ,of

\;. "Making _. Ha�" �WHEN yon get aRoCk Island
, 'Hay Toot. yon, have�ithesatl�faction ot knowing your

" m�cliine is backed b, 'long 'ex-'
.• perience and was buil� With your
,

-

Pr.:ticular work in mind. You
.� �)} find -n:iany exclusive features f.
I< _in'Rock fSland Hay.: Tools. F,orI

.

exa�le. the Rock l'iland No.ISS
� Hay Loader has' a hinged eleva- �.

"

tor. Delivars the hay onto the.,
wagon without the wind blowingit'aU over.the field, Puts the haywell .over on the wagon which W
saves work for tl1'e man building

f _ the load. 'fhe' Rock hland No.
.

.

- 1, I50'RakeBa�Loaderwasthe first "'Farm and Town Team 'Work opernte �'ith the lonn "'��UWl�ft� in.� hay Ioader 6n the)parket 27raTS, al'lvllncing money.lfm· the purchase of�, ago , Now overlii:t:·_IIIi!I_-.l�1 . TIle Connty Coremerolal club 'of seed; feed"- and equipment. ·In fllct,
,< 110,000 in use. Ligoht �li. -

}. '\Veld county, Colorado, i� an o�anI�a- many. appUcatlons.."to ,.the crop l�n.
,\. in weighCbut with .;....,...IIOar� i' tron that undoubtedly might be' copIe� committee .are taken over .'py locaL\ 'extra'strong con- -

,to-great ad.vun)age all tbru 'he grow- bankers. '

,
, struct io n, Rock

ing ugrtcultura)' areas/or.the Wpst. It ,The-"'lub is fosteI�ing 'tractOl�_ farm-1 "'leland No';.. �65 I:epresents tellm"wOl'k betwelln furlll- ing. .'Because of liberal ('redit ex-
t:i T�derRake.gIves

el's n nd town business men, ¥� it is ,tellde� 50 trllctors weJ,'e lIut in opera-

"

you two nikes in
\ get.ting l'e�ul,ts. I' ti011 011 county. farms in 1917._

.. one. Simple and '-t

J h 1 b i rl 1
-

h
':1' built 'for long,hard Nearly flW!ry .American city. town ,ust nO\\j t e_ c u s ,�y?t.J)g· muc

. service. '. -

/ and v,Uage worth mentioning now- of its energy to war actIVitIes. In ';tnSend for' the Rock Island Ildays bus an organization of bl1silless endell�rOl' to. il!crellse produ('tl9JI' m·-

Boo"k 'of Farm Tools men t() look after an� promote the in:' 1!)}8 f?r patrlOtiC �eH��s no l�ss thanteh�8ts of the\- home town. In' cities, t.o enrldl the ('OII)\iN,lIUty; An mstancetelUng about all the machines In' the

tl tl f tl It d
'. , famous Rock Island Line. Includes: these-' orga.nizations Ill'e.... called the � e promo.. �m 0 Ie �u ure on ry'j

,

Discs, Plows"Planters, Se.e<1'lrs, Cult!- f'hamber of c(lIumerce; in towns they la,p of the Puito bean, th,,; new bean
"

,,� l��J;;'s,LU!�{:� ���a:,�:�scr!,Ia�-'" go by' the mime ('gmmel'eial club; in tliat. �e<.�_al' h{l;l �ough� mto pr�mi-�. Separators, Litter. Carriers, Gasoline viUnges they, lire Imown as· the eoUl- --nen<:e.
.

' Pi:ty . t lOU �nd acres of Pm�o,j EnglpEls, Stalk Cutters
mnnity '(·lub.· An occasional furlne1' beun� �vere grO\\lIl.. m Weld county� 111

.. l'. nnd otber machines.
may !helong to tl1f'se orgu n'iza tions 'I'D HH7. Most?f the land hal;1 ,never pro-Writet"d.,forcatalor.

"

the to\\'IJS Ilnd villages but generally .dueed anythIng ttefore.Rock Island ," �t.tho. tamo "

.

spenldng otheit' number is too tiny to.PloW' Co. \ eount. ]n Wpld county business men Eight Cents for Pinto Beans
. ju Seco�d Avenue

'

n nel fa rmers h;) ve und�rstood tha t tbe __Rocklaland.IIL
interests' of both are bound ,up,to- A Pint9 Beay' Divilljon of ,the Unitedgetlier and \instend of, fli);IilerS' clllbs �tI\tes, Food �dministration has b�en__llnd eODlmerl'i:.lh dubs wOI1king sap- estaphsh�d, With ·h�a�lqu.;te�. at ,5Q!lIll'otefy the in�erests of both clusS4;!s I:ntetst�t� Tl'I!st.Bmldmg, Del!ver, J�6l .

nre pooied in n County 90mm�l'ciul ;,0, H._Lt_P.bef's IS m charge. It IS planneddub ('01l1pl'is�d of. �pl'esenta tl-ve to marKet the l�f7 crop at onc�Thesefarmers ll'11d repl'l'Sentntive town cItr- rult! )J8Ve be�n Issu�d:
,

..zeus from a II se('riOllS of tile- ('ounty. I
1
•. The. United S�ates Food. ,,Adm11}')s-,The officers and, committees of the tra�lOn. 'WI]) pay Ji:!·o�'ers..S-ce':1ts It)lOund,dub are about balf nnd half'towns- chOICe rt'c�eimed ba�J!S, for Pmto beans.

men· 'mel hrinel's. A central offiee is 2. It Will pay s}J1pperH .S cent a poundinairita{ned at 'the county seat, "Gree- fQr ,reclpaning! sacking and loading f. 0
•.ley; I) \ b. cars for, shlpm�nt,�T'l' fIb bl' d'ff'c It 3. It '''111 -uevelop a 'llIarlY4t._ and so

.

,le arm a or :.pro em. IS. I I U
supervise sellinO' 'that ('oniiumers will1D 'Veld nmnty JIISt as �t IS every-
a onlv reason�ble rice8.

.

wJlel'e e,!se. The Connty COlllmprcilil ,P Y
c:;'. l'

P
f' . .

b1 b· h 1)' tl '1 I f 'Y Id 4., PP8U atlOn and pro Iteermg Will een IS am JIl� le- pro.) em 01' ';' eliminated.
"county ,and S:lVI�g the flll'me�'s an .1m-

,�. County aoricultural a a e n t oS 0 rnlellse 'illollnt of WOITV r\ free 1:1110\' " <" / "
. '. <. '. '.' v, .' Cfll!lltv Food .A.dl'nillistratorso\\'ill supplybnrfnn IS mH�ntmned lD hr,:,eley With O'rowpj.s' contracts. ".13 branches 11l sl�.HlIer towlI� of thl' ';:. 6. -Sclrenty-five 'pei' cent of-the !!row-COl11lty. Last Spl'lllg advertisements. t' t t- : b·f . 1" •

'.

I to· "ere p' t in Middle CI.S IllIIS sign con rae ,�. .
_

91 ..lIm n r \
. ,I.. ." 7. Lists of shippers who hav�' signed'Ye;;;tl'rn papers, �\ ('OnlUllttP� H('('om-

('ontrar-ts to handle beans for 8 cent willpnnied
. b;V the ,�OUllt.Y \ agl'll'ultllral be supplied to gJ'owers. �agellt VISIted Deliver lind s('{'urE'rl by 8. Growers will deliver beans whenpersonal appeal, rile help lof fedcl:al callcd,foi' by the Food Aclminidtration toand stute agencies and th: co-opela-

lIll Approved 'shipper-at a local elevatortio� of ,the labor bnreul1r.�f the stat: and ,vill rece1ve cash on d"livery_:.IIgl'lcultul'al .c::ol1eg�. \' 1.11 tlie !lS-
n. In raisinO' the price to 8 cents the'sistnnce ohtnmell from. these sonn'e8

FooU r\dmini�tration a -slimes that a..H!lCI hy pllhlicit� fl n a.lllple supply of
lar'7f' �rl'('a"'e

-

of beans �,rill be plantedlaboret·s was hronght II1to thl� ('(Jllnty th'''' " (1'''. . •
..... f

. IS SPJ Ino'and (!lstl'llllltP(� ;mJ_?llg .llle arlllel'� 1I1
10, Th<, 8-cent price does �ot apply toa satlsf!�ctoI'Y m,�nnel': 'Vhen a ", elcl

'the HllS Crop, If growe'rs ('o-operate inC�1l1ty fHrmer WIS)JPS 11elp he ,goes to tKe preti(,lit plan. a pen;nanent marketthe nearest branch of. the County Com-
SflOU ld be' estn blisiH�d�.ercial�ll1b. tfn�l gct� whllt 'be w1sb'ps 11. Ther'e �"ill"be �o higllel' price tllanfree of ch�lge..

.
. 8 (','ntl. 'EPllns for sppcl will be-oSo.ld atThe wOJ'k of the CI'OP loan commIt- C"Mt trl gi'OWl'I'S where needed. .tee of 'the elnb is as he.lpft1� as tha� of 12. Quick' action is nece8li<ary. Act tothe h�h9r hnl'(�Hy, 'Vith. mstruetlOns day. Ask your county agent or localto sec. fhat .no tnrmer WIth a rellson- Foorl Adrninistrator,for a ('ontrnct. Signable c)Jall('e for success fuils, to reo' lind senrl it lit on<"e to the Bean f>i�iRion,r'eive assistnll('e if he applies foJ' it, United States Food _l\dministration Den�I the conllnit-t(>'e is iln'f'stigating Cllses, vel'," Colo. '.

I finding out land ,conditions and equip
I ment of the' fHrmers . nnd Reeldng\ I0111S. find HB nil onteome deRerving
IIPW fn I'JIIt'l'l'l :t I'e iw ving no' (liffi('lllty

, When ..;iti-;;;!iI,ad7.rti •• ;. ;".ntio� Mail and 'B ...�. in seem'ing liheral l'l'edit.. Banks, dO-

-,

.t.

TIll. I. pOIIllIvely the most beautiful Wl'!st "'Hteh.

you hav& ever 8(1�n. For neatness nnd attractiveDf'S8 it can't be bent. American mnde: stem wind,and stem set, and will give satlsfncUon. Soft.leathf'r 8djU8tnb�o wristband. Every girl or ladyshould have a good servlcsable wrist walch.

SEND 110 MONEY I want to give on� 'IllIro
.. or girl. in each 1n('(l1�YODe of thesl) behuUt'ul \vrlst wntches .FREE tQr jU!ta little ell� work, wblch you cMdo tn nil houror two. WrIto TODAY-qnick'"""'7n vost cnrd will do.Address C. C. fl8lJch, 'lJIianagor, DQ�I.,37, Topr.ka, K�nsas

,

\,
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Farming, and theWo�fdWar
The basIc va�ue qf agri;ulture is CO}lling t9- the fo�e�UDd in -J}Iesedays of trial as it never has betore. 'Farming- Is, coming Into' Itsf own-

in a way, that men equld. not have believe4 possible five years ago.'This is .�ighty satisfactory, and it is.· a hopeful thibg in consideringthe Possibilities of the ruture.. Now the questton comes, -if farming· .Is,

the be'st occupation. In "Wbich to engage dn these days-days in whIch
. .a high proportion ol, city �or:kers act�ly 'do n?t�ave eno"gh to eatJt -why wouldn't it be b�st ,fM' one to stay wIth It In ...!.�e futllre?' j ,_, ';fliese are things for all farmers; and espet:ially the'boys apd young,

men, to eonsider most
.

carefully. Farniing is going thru this great .

crisis witb less suffering for those engaged in it than is the rule in al- .'most any o�I1er large.oeeupatlon. The business Is .qnderstood and valued-

today as it neiVer has been b,ef9re. It is makin87 l11pid--.pro�ess ingetting...into the dominant place. ,which It should fill. � .:.A thing which should be .considered In this .eonneeflon by men who·., are thinking of selling ilieir farms hr 'the, . probable demand fot' land'after this war tis over. ,It Is golng \0 be abIior,mally great,·If· theexperience in. the re,const�uction following previouS-- wars. Is the rule.A,fOlr men live the open llfe of the. gr�t outdo�rs there Js a genera�.dlstncltnatton, to return to the offices. and shops. The rule Is that It: . fixes the desire :Which' the}, h'il!, .perhapa had for outdoor wor� the' - :.

net -reljqlt b�ing.�· abnormal land hunger ,J1fter every war. This...llas,,be;-e'l satrstted .In the.United States J� the past- by the settling on thepublic lands. -'The MIddle West was -settled mostly In the- years follow-ing . thll civil.War, and- quitel largely 'by the soldIers. ,/
.Now:ln all probabillty the" same thing-\ivlll occur after the aoldlers

_ come back froln ·-this war; there will be 'a-great' demand � rarms.,It will be a ml,lc;h better titIie' tq sell land ..than today; ,if yon�have-land. you, bad better' hold on a little .Ionger, There will be .no great Qody'of public land that can be settled;' this is all taken up.. Our, land prob-.

lems will be.-·great and complex. The n�t resul't of it all, however, .will be an Inerease In land, values and a development" in .the dIgnityand importance' 'of agriculture.'
"-,

'
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Sh8lt ,Drive
\' -II's Always
On .

the Job"
'7' • �

·THAT'.S. the way
'. '.

, user tells about
,JaD,I)SVill.e Corn' Planter. And
being I "on-the-job" at the rightlime is the biggest"'part of the
corn planting. Good'seed, good
planting, and good cult�vatiDgall- go together, but it's beingreadyfo plant when toe weather
will let you that makes the crop,
The shaft drive reduces the chancesfor delay because It reduces the DUm·ber of Jla'rts In the planter, You getrid of the cbalns, sprockets andsprings. There are no parts to gum
up and call for a kerosene bath with
every round. Simply r;:rease the shaft
once a season and it's always readyfor busines§,_,_. \

J"

ANESVILL[
I

'

, ,

'-CORN
. PLANTER
The Only O..e.-WUb,

The Shalt Drlve
(

.

The feed drop Is 10' sill'ht of the driver,
See every bill· as it drops.. Change
the feed Instantly without stopping"the machine. Fit your crop to the
field and hoMlt the yield per acre,
Just what you want for silage corn.

Provl& for {lny quantity Of seed corn
per acre. CQmmercial fertilizer and
cow pea attachments ilIso furnished.
Eighty r�ds

.

of wire, a reel, a disc
marker, la full set of edge drop and
flat dropl]Jlates for checkiOir or drill
Ing,/fnrnished with each machine,
Made In foUowlng' models: checkingand drilling.; drl'.ling c.nly and lister
planter. d,isc, shoe or stub runners.

IThls �ok' Free
I

_ We alsotmanufactu're.Tanes.�Ile horse and tractor plows.
harrows,cultivators,lIsters.
and weeders. WrJte for the'
catalog' atld mention ma
chine yoU are Interested in

Janesville
-Machine' �o.
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Ipor spavfn • .splint, riD�ne. tboropln, (or .swe!IIP�I�" .

.

bruises. bony e-rowths, and lameness. oothln2' In
in

..

oplQloD. has ever proved equal to Kendall'S Spa'

II Treatment. . READ THIS LETTaIl
Prom .. J. Da:rt-. Knobl.,-, Welt VL

""H'twO year••�o tbe mUlCt. at: the point ofmy mart'!�bOI::r"�'I
'-, IUIodthreeV�"14 ..".... ru!ned:'lUtJ rUT'

"

I dall" Rparin 'l'Jo_tl;ctI:Dt! aooordl0t to w.tru.otJon. aDd t.oll�' 111 thl �'�:�!:�OO fjrb!�:'t;:.-.tor����::attb�� �The prodllcing of fat varies �reatly in. Ilne Ji... n..DdlOmoo.oodf...,..·.. k�milk hut it \'ari('s more'with the poor I l'r1 $I':'Oebottleor8ft...S5.50. Getou,B��\

"Treatlsc.on. the _JiOl'Se"-Free�, dnalfKi� or write
!..

milk of poorly fed: scrubs than with any Or; n."3. 'k"ndan,RnciabD"f!' 1Ia11., v..."nt,
..
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NEVER
HAS ther.e been a t-ime mo c?�plete, use _

of the �5!!I, ,thEl 'Pfef-
when, t�e value of alfalfa' w�s

' pile IS, just as overwlrelnilnglyIn f,avor

so forcibly demonstrated as III _ot:fall seeding.' By. seedlng- -in thEl,.iail,'" .,

the season, of, 1'917. -Prlees re-
the eastern- growers contend, there is' a.

cei v ,'cl for alfalfa hay were ,then and are
minimum of trouble ;tbout weeds chok-

tod" I' fairly i!tagg.ering. The farmvalue ing out tlre you�g, pi�nts, a,_fu�l-er ';lse ?f,
of "ifalfa hay in Kansas was on Decem-"

the Iand-Iahad m the year of seedmg_;m'
ber 15 1917, estimated at $2'2.80 II ton, ,th,at th�lfalfi1,may follow the harvest.

while on Decembel' R, 1916, jt wl!c'$-esti·' i'llg'--ora'-sprillg·'sown crop, and a better-

mau-d at $11.10, auIncrease in value of.:... crop .of alfalfa is o!?taineil'i�the first

more than 100 per cent. Qn February 8, "',
. g'I'O,wlllg ·seaBon. '

1!lIS, the Kansas City hay market quoted "

-, In the centflil- third, of the state it is

alLdl'a hay as followa] Choice, $33�to_
abbut a 'fifty. fifty proposition, for it'is

$3�"i(J; X0, I, $�L ,hl $32.50; Standard, .:
Iiei e that the two extremes nferge.

���,,',fI to $30,50;, No. 2','$23 to. $2G.50,
As to 'the .exact dates of sowing; ,in·

\(1, ::, ;!;li'< to :j;22JiO. Ie'is a long, ";IlY
- vestigatiOil by the Kansas state board

from $6' to $6.50; the quotations- in lallS,
of agriculture indicates considerable var-

'.'

, II'h('11 u lf'n l ra-was a comparative stranger,
iance of opinion among 'growers, prob-

10 s:::: to !j::'l3,5.o,"in the present day. .

ably due to the influence of' varying
.. ,',

II' i t h this wonderful increase in value
wea ther .and

'

other conditions. Spring

('O(lll''; tile incentive to rai5e .blgger "and plantings are made as early as March I,

bdl('r crops of alfalfa. "Ve do-not nee-
and ad late as June '1; they are most

('s':ll'il,v mean by this a larger acreage.
often made between March 15 and May

hOI':,'I'('r desirable-that may be, but more
15, Fall plantiugs usually are made �rom'-..

l"P ,('i" II." the incentive toe.raiae bigger
about August 15 to September- 15, some

und b-ttcr yields from the same acreage.
'

a little earlier 'and some a little later .

.-\11 increase in -acre-yield.vmeans hrghc'r
In �he spring it is the custom ,��, 'I\:�it

iinuru-in l return from .the same area,
,untIl danger from hard freezing IS past,

with but very little added coat, �- at

H· h
.

ld f hAlf' If
and .. to, sow before it hecontes too .hot

I'alu,'- like these the profits in larger 19' er Yle sot e' a a" and dry; in the fall it is -necessa'ry to,

:'i"ld" are especially .!lttrii'etive, ' ,,,,:. '

. .

'
..wait unti'! fall- rains make the soil"mols-

The place to begin in an ,effod to ob-. ' ,� -, r ture conditlons .f1i:,vorab'le, but not so late

lain larger and better yjelda ds at,the ',By H. Wi Doyle' tthablt."the'-pllln,ts cannot become well C!!-

", ..ding, Lack of attention and care at _,

a ished befor�-lVjnter. ,
��

this point, the foundation on which t,he Special Assi�l:a'nt §lec,retitry Kansas State ,Board of Agriculture ' Allnlysis of reports,' in the jsnme ,in ..

11'1,01,' structure is built, is a more pro-
.

- I' vestigation; shows 54 per cent of the

lifi,' �allse .of mediocre or indifferent, -,
'

,

.'
..

-

. .
__ .

.' spring sowers to be agamat a nurse, crop

yields than any' other one, thing, It will obtalll!lbl�, at �n�: .drug:,�orc, and, press IS beat dO.ne III the fall. precedmg,-;--the and 46 'per cent for it, while the'1all

pa," in dollars and cents, then, to give the soil firmly Il:gailist. It. - In 10 lU,mlltel> ground being+smoothed !n t1!e. sprmg; sowers .stand 81 pel' cent ll'I>i'ainst 'anj. 19

tid, phase of al falfa growing the most' carefully remoye, the paper.,' If It h�s altl.1O some- men do,.walt until ·ea!IY"per cenb for .jt; Nearly all the sprhlg

careful considerat'ion., turned, red, o�'. If I:efl- spots appea,r on It, spring t� plow, �lo,wmg for fall sowing -sowers favoring a nurse crop are 'in the

EI-el'\' vear "Kansas seeds between 90,' the SOil IS acid and needs cprre�b?n,- !he, usua.lly IS. done Ill, July, or:as, �OOR.." a,s eastern part of the state. Returns Indi ..

000 allel '100,000 acre" of aUalfa-figur .. degree and extent. o.f redne�s mdICatmg pOSSible a.f,ter. the preQ.Cdmg c,roJ.,> of cate that' a nurse crop �d not suece,ssf.ul
illg the u\'cragc profitable length or life the degree of aCld1ty., Litmus paper wheat or oats Ii! off the ground. ,Son�e nnless .the�e is a'very abundant supply

of a field to be 12 years, and with one.�Bh?�ll� be handled c�refflly: as the per· _per!lon�, prefer to plo..!'�:for .fall so�mg In of moisture, returns !rom th� �est�rn \

twelfth of the acreage a,nnually r,e.seeded sP.lIatlOn o� a _'pelso�s fmgers often the.;spllng, and,l'f�llo" until ,the tll�e o� Pl!rb o.f the state p!lrtl�lll�rl�' IffillClJtmg,
III oreler to maintain a normal ,area.

Will redden. It. , .
..

- �O" mg. The, cIo-:er to" the time of. sow thab such a crop IS ilkelY' to rob the

SOllll' of tlris aerenge is plan.ted in the '.
Ground hmestonc IS the '�est form of. mg �he plowmg IS done,jJJe �or? SMl-" alfalfa plants of much·needed moisture.

spl'illg' and some in the fall; but what· h�le to apply for sweetelung a sO,ur low It should be-.-
'.. .

..The ehief ".alue of the nurse crop is sup·

er",. the time of planting. now is the- sor1. The amount to al?P.ly depe�ds The m�th�s of_flfl�llng t�e SOil, when posed td lie i!l its ability to choke out

time to lay plans, before the rush of the largely ,on thlj, degree of aCidity, varY�lIg thrylowmg IS .done Immed�ately before' weed8: II; also i" said to be of' value

8CII';I111'5 work makes thoughtful planninO' from 1% to 3 tons.an acre, �veragmg secdmg, a,re vaI'lOUS,,' The soil p�cker anl_i sometimes' in pumping exc�ssh'e mois.

difiirult /-',
., about 2 tons. It may be, applied II fter the roHer are .cxcellent for thlil purpQse, ture out of the soil. Oats at the ,rate

.

plo\\'ing, with a regulllr .
lime spJ;Cader; but where these are not aVlI-i1able it is the of l' bushel --an -acre" are �sed for' the

A Good Soi.h__
-

_, ,!ith a manure spreadl'r, by placing- the: -l!._Ufliom to set di�ks straigll.t. for p�ckill�, nurse crop; almost ex'clusively. "

[II choosing soils, wherever there is lime on top of manure; or by ,hand. It and to follow With ,plank or log dragIll, ,

oppurtunity, for selection b.etween al· is best app1ied six: months to Il' yeur pre- 'alternation with-' the harrow, until, the The Amount to Sow.
.'

Illl'in I 01' bottom land, and upland, viously. to se�ding, The IIppliea tion of 8 B,eedbed is in the desired conditiop.
.

" The best growers arll about eq'lally
the preference invariably should be 61' to tons of manure�n aere also is very Inoculation, is not necessarJ .¢xcepb tn_divided in th--e matt"er of broadcas,ting"

�it'\'" bottomland., unless' it is" sub" beneficial in correcting soil that is sour. some 10ca'Hti�s in the eastern part of versus dri-Iling the seed. Ther(\ id pl'ef·
,lcet to regular and serious overflow or The .main requirement ,e-f.- an alfalfa the state. To inoculate,' scatte.r 3()0 tQ erence, for broadcasting �here eonsider ..

the wa tel' table is too near the surface. seedbed is that it shall be 'f,irm and 500 pounds ofjnocutiited soil over ev�ry able moisture is present, and for drilling
The idea! alfalfa soil is fertile, full of moist. The first inch or so on 'the sur· a�, of the new field, by hand, jUdt be· wllere drjer conditions preYRil: The so,\\"

hllmlls, strong in lime, and in first·class ,face may be loose, mpllow, and finely fore seeding, 'disking or harrowing it in. ing is nearly al) done with seeding iIll'

mechanical condition-friable and mel· puh'erized, but below that the dirt should The inoculated' soil may be obtained plements, the old· fashioned method Q'f

101\', The subsoil shou1d admit the pene· be well packed. The fipld should be l1S from near the surface of an old flour· hand Bowing h�viJlg a In16st disap,peared,
trntion of alfalfa roots anq the free up· smooth as pOdsible-pockets or depres· ishing field of alfalfa or Sweet clover. The ameunt of seed to sow nll aere iii

�ral'll and downward movement of water; sions that are likely to cateh and, hold Avoid exposing the imiculate4,.soil to the subject to considerable difference, of

It shollid be deep and well drained. At· water should be filled a�ttle hilloekol direct rays of the Bun and get i�' covered opinion. The, aver:i.ge amount sown, in

falfH cannot_ stand wet
-

feet, and the should be leveled down,,-To get the reo as quickly as possible.
'

_

,the eastern third of ,tile stafe, according
watcr table should ndt come nearer to q\1ired ftrmness of seedbed it is very im· , Only seed of tire highest quality should to reports from growers, is 16.09 pounds,
till' surface than 4 or 5 feet, tor best portanteither that the plowing be done be planted. Its germination should test, in the central third 15.44 pounds, ana in

results, six months or so in advance, or that the as a rule, more than 95 per cent, and the western third 14.61 POUf\._cll;. The

,Herause alfalfa when once, established bed be artificially firmed when ,plowed_ never less than 90 per cent. Have it a'S estimates iu the western third vary ftom

11'111 inercase the fcrtility of'cthe soil is immediately before sowing. If the plow. free fi'om i�purities..as possible, if ilec- 6 to 20. pounds, in the cj'ntral third froI_U
no 1',""80n for underrating' ifs fertility -ing is done 'confoiderably in' arlvanee ,of eSdary putting it thru ,a re·cleaner or a II to 20 ponnds, and in the eastel'l1 third

1Pflllll'ements. This is e6peciall;y true tlf sowing' ami the seedbed is, allowed to fanning IIlill to get it so. As to var·, from 12 to 20 pounds. These amounts

) ollng plants, which are ravenous feed- settle of itilelf in the rain a�d ::::lJle ieties it is best, fot: the present at l'ea!j.t, are for high.grade .seed. The-seed should

CI', ,and must have an abnn-daneel of weather-fallowe<l, in other words-it to stick to the' ordinary or common var- be. covere_d to ,a depth of about 1- inifll.

Rrntlahle plant food in order that t'bey mu!!f be ,gone over occasionally with the �ety", ,technically, known as ,.Medicago W('ed� in alfalfa are often very,seri ..

Illa," hecome healthy and viaorous.' It spike.tooth harrow or SOl;lle other i'tttple· sati,va L.
.'

ous; they may take'the field. Of course

Will, poy to plant on the most"'fertile soil 'ment to' ,conserve the -moisture and to- Whetller a man should �so.w irr, the' every care should' be exer:cised to sow

available, and if the land IS run down. it keep down the 'weeds. "
_ spring or in the' fall will d end largely, 'seed that' is free from weed seed,s 'lind. to

should b t f
'J

bar ' ,e reated! to, 10 ;Q.� 12' tons t!.
, Many' gro_wei's do not belicve in _plow. on his locality. In the w.eetern .thir� of have. the gronnd as free and',,_cl�an as

a ,n:, �Irl manure an a�re, SIX 'months, or'ing directly for the ._alfalfa seedbed;-the. state, where the ramfail IS h�ht, p.osslb�e. In young_Alfalfa, up till the

� C�" hefore seeding. __ ."
__ .-They prefer ,t9. plow/deep.--for the pre· where grasshoppers are .most n�merous, field IS .2 years. old, abouL th�. o'Rly__

n
Sot! that is wet and BOilr freq�e�tly ceding crop of. wheat or oats ?I' corn, a.nd ,where the cold -wl.n!er 'wmds a�e remedy IS 'to cl�p the wee?" w.lth.� a

i 1�.I' \lC ,bl'Olll}ht into condition by dra,in· al)d thel} to disk D,nd ,,!!ross'�I�k -the, ll.kely to ,sweep the prames, the c0l!-dl' m�wer. There IS dangiir m chpPlllg

e>' hmmg ani! man11ring. Some lUow- stubble of thes,e <'LOps. h,arrowmg and tlOns ar� unfavora�le to fall �eedlllg. young alfalfa ,too dosely, and the �utter

to� ,ha\'c, found o�n ditch!'s a satisfac· smoothing well
.. By l�is 'method, �hey. Grower� III th�t seetlOn prefer qlll�gen., bar should be �et to ,�ut as m.uch of the,

nl) llleans" of 'drainage; Qthers, have say, the ground IS not ,Idle at an�' time, erally.to sow III the SP.�lllg, a�d gn'e the ,,:el!ds and as !Ittle of tb� �lfaUa as P?s=

ftc to the more expensive method of -and as If"good stand mlly' he thUd se� followmg reasons: Better mOli!ture con· Sible. Later on. as the field grows older,

; lng', and are invariably enthusiastic cured, it is a waste of time and lahor to dition of tlre soil; l�ss danger from the trouble from wel'd'S may again �p ..

a lout results, The surplus water reo plow directlv' in preparina an alfalfa winter ,'killing;. the avoidance of grass- pear. In ,fact, probably,"more fields are,

rn?��d. the next step is to overcome ,the seedbed. The sucC'ess of tbis metliod, is hoppprs, which are most troubll'some in plowed up because of the encroachments

:�:; Ity, .The llSlUil met,hod of testing'- doubtless somewhll t depend'ent on the the .fall; and' less danger fr�m soil of ,wel'ds lind gophers toan for sPy Ot��T

as
� to f,lnd out. the �egree of 'acidity is moisture in the soil. It w�uld .see�. blowlDjt. , '. -

, rel\",\ons. - T.he bpst 'meth� of ('.om�atmg'

tl fOI}o\\ s: WIth a spade trowel or however, preferable, to plo�'ma Imme·', ,In the eastern third of the state, the weeQ8 m old stands IS cultIvation.

�(\i�\'r Inlplpment ..make an opening in the diately before sowing.
0.

w1tereJprin� rains are greater, and fav- Cnltiyation is best done, in, early,
. Insert a piece of 'blue litmus'paper, Plowing for spring sowing"6l' alfalfa orable to thc,growth of weeds and to :I. (Continued on Page 38,)
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SOme Things'They Say .

-, ,cow...this winter b�cause ,they cannot.\et! coal. Last
, 0, faif I read of thousands of bushels of potatoes -and ;

'. Persona are doing a: lot of thinkinl:!'!these dayS:- :.........apples. that were frozen and lost because' cars ,col\_ld,WhethE}r'tbey, are thinking to any partfculjU" purpose not be obtained to ship" them, iu.' These tliings_
'may be a 'question but they are thinking; , should concer� the government most ,nc not w'hat
, J., W·.,I .:Wilson of ArkanBa's City is reasonably well we poor farmers eat. .'

_ ,

recon.ciled t
to the fixing-of. t�e: price of, wheat but ':1. think the .gov�rnii:Jent op'�ned a wide door for dis-

c ,he wishesrto know why the pnces of\corn and cotton- euasion when It fixed the pnce1of-w.heat. The gtrv-
. should nob-also be regulated the same way: He also emment says to me 'When you sell you): whellt you
asks ,why Congress should pass -an income<tax and must, t�e my price.' but, .whea 'I buy a header to
exempt' the members.

_ ,_' .,./ �ut my Whe�t .1 ,!!?-ust p8,1.the price the l:D!lnufactur.,lam ])(}t and never have been opposed to the ap-
.

Ing company fixes. -which IS about three tudes what
� piica.tion of the same(rule that was applied to whilail it wa� two 'years ago. T,o 'play' fair w_hY did- not
/
to other products. 1;'l'ice regulation should be equit- , the government begin at, the ,bottom and fix the
able alld should so far as possible apply �o 'all 'p(r-' price'for the maC'hinery 1 So far as r know nothing'
son.i alike. ,So far as taxilig tlieii: own- incomes is ,of that kind has been done.' I believe that more men

conce1'lled, the members, of -I,;ongress have co_rrected a� becoming millionaires tha� at any. previous time
tha.LilljIlstice. Po�sibly rthey heard from home. in. the h�;,tpry of the countr�. Bigger' .salaries are

I U. G. Hbndley, of, Ely; Okla., also- feels a certain �eIDg. paid men who hold office. Tax,:? are on �heran.kling sense, of in.iu�tice and Mfsi ':1- am a Aub! IDCreaBC" every year .
..,. People .out her.e dla .9'0t realize

scriber and reader of the Fa.rmerB Mall and Breeze a doll�r l'llst, year and the pI,ospect I� no ,bet.ter now
and always. read PR�sing yomments \Vit�_ pl�'asure.' than It was a

.
year a.ge, but ,the big salarJ�d men

I Rill' no WrIter but Just thought, I would write one', must have their f�!11 9uota '�hether w� raise any
h�tter. l'�'have_'beell a, general..)nercliant most of my w�eat or n�t. I�Yi:! In favOI, oJ- tr,eatmg all men

time ltll� 'when prices began to sQar above all reas,on ahke: :When restr�lO�s are placed on one let �qt�al "

in k!lJ6/I began to wish to quit the business, and iil re?�ncbons be placecT'-on al.I.'. ,
,�

.
,

February, 1017, I .sold Ol1t and quit and went on a Now. Tom, I am no _pessimist. These are !,RctS. If,farm. 1- raised some cOI;n, plenty to. do m'( and some 1 am wrong� stand rcady to be corr.�cte�. .-

W.: 'sell. I I'aised, 30 btishels' of as fine large red ',- After r�ad!ng the lett�.l· � aIll ,�oll?epng. Just what-
onions' as, eV9,r grew .in Okl�homa. I tried�to sell Mr., 'We��s s Idea of a pessu��st, Is,_!.f he IS, not ,one.thenl but 3 cents a pound was all I could get. �he , A subscribel; at. Cheney;· Ka,}., says, regal'ding_ roadmerl'l)ant� w�uldl b� but 1 or 2 busl�ls at a time work: "We are'building county 'roads now wb.ich areand reqUJre,d �e to �ake stOI'e goo.ds, for/,my P�, contin'g...--tlle' county ..�re every year, I think �weI !et mos�, of the ODlO�:} rot. as they b,ad s,old. should pave a better way of showing where and b�w., ODlO�S not 30 day� -:.h.efore I WIShed, to sell· my, ()mons the money is spent. The c�mmiss,ioners' report ill the,for 2. pounds for a. gua�ter., I .hav!! somo. hog\aOO, paper reads ab,out like this: "John Doe' and his help,�led three �or m� meat supply, I would not., fve working on county roads, $600." Next year no onekIlled so many, but I had one la�ge hog wCl�lllng will' know on what road or where the money was500. pounds and I, could not sell tt to �e �lllpper spent or 1h.at any 1 mile of road cost, and we can-unless I took off 70 poun?l1. ,So I �houoht It best Dot tell "'hether it 'w.ould be cheaper to pave 'theto butcher as compol1l1� lal d wal!'�elhng for 25 cenis "roa{l or surface it some other way. If every _!.9ad'II. pound R.n� .pure laid 35 cents a pound. I .have were named and numbered/frOJ;Il the east and southbe�n�oo�6jzlDg as much as 1. can (reasonably. and / lines of the county, giving every mile a number,thmk It n�h1>- but t!l� way �om.e pcrs0!ls hand It to when the work 1S dOlle on any mile of road "the
D?e makes .�:seem like_a hlud JO,b to hV&-'l1nd,prac- cost should be char"ed to· that mile �o that in future�tl�: HoO\;enzmg. \ ,�":. . 'I... years we cOli.ld ,go to the county clerk's r�cords and-

, '[. scnt 56 pounds of c,?rn t� a.mill and recelv� 31 find, what e�ery' mile of county built road in t'h�po.unds of meal and aga,1D I sent, 84 pOII�ds. and re- county h!1d cost and how it' was made. Hi that way
" celved �1 poun�8 of lp-eal, , not, bol.ted. �hIS �s ,a cus- we could'tell whiCh in the long rmi is( thl/ cheapesttel!l 111111 and It Bhargl'!d a toll· m gram. I bou�ht ,road' to -build." ,/ "

-

, 30 �ushels of wheat)" from a man w�o owed me /a , !-h�re ,!s �. ��ul!'gestion w,?rth considering. R.oad, store account for $2 . .,0 a bushel. It IS good whe-at: bUlldlD" m thiS "State 'nd lD most of the Umted--mlt>.�he, elevator l\lan only offers me �1.56 a pusheI.. Stlltesls still in 'its' inofallcy. We a.re experimentingfor It but sells me shorb for $2.75 a itundted aJ;ld ,and (!an only make a final and accurate judgmentfl��lJ' 'fQ� $6.20., a'
.

.

_'. concerning the best kind of roads to' build after the,I ,�on t se<; any chanc� for a far!Der a1.,. thl� �od�. roads ,have been tested by time and wear.' 1-/
of dOID� ,busI�ess. I am almost I� the ,notIOn to There arc sf gJ;eat' many thing!> tha,affect roads,sell goOdS agam; not that I w6uld �ob, And -do. as I the character of the soil, the drainage, tlf'e gradinghave been done. I wartted sbme 6�ID.ch gate hmges. and the like. The saine kind of surface .which would"� I���e bought many oJ them at 60 ,cents a. do�en be a surcess on one road 111 ight not be on an'other.
p;urs and always sold them "for 10 cents. a pan; On\ kind of road miO"ht cost three or four times.aswell, I had t? ,pay �,� cents ,for three pairs or 30 much to build and s�ll'iace as another and at first-cents for a smg.le palr._.;Of co�rse they have ad- the cheaper road/JIfight seem�equal tp the other,__butvallceeJ ,but not III that 'proportIOn. I hope to s�e 25 years of wear might shOw that t�e high ptJcedthe d";y come when �ore men of _'hthur Capper.s I'oad wa� really the cheaper. ,type fl�l the halls of C':<)ngr�ss. Then and not until ,I� is an excellent idea to have a complete :record ,the� w�1l the pOOl' aui! labOrmg class get some honest of the cost of every mile of road, -the kind of ma:'JeglslatJOn to st,op the two-ldgged hogs that nOw a·re terial used t-he year and time of wear when built�-rohMng the poor of their labor."

.

'

,in fact fuil and definite informa·tion concerning the"I.notice," writes William Wells of Quinter, "that \
road system of the entire state' .

.

'

th'e pa.pers are talking abont one or two w-heatless
"
'I ;'

,_.

•

, ,.days a week for Kan,as. Now consider us fellows _..J. tJ. Cooper 'of Niotaze' has been ,looking up sta-
living out here in the West who did not raise either fistics concel"D_i�O' farmel's' �debtedness \1nd ...says:wheat or corn last year. Some people have some�' "I hllve been rt'a'aing quite a 'bit cif argumt'nt la'teI}wheat�ft over fron!' the l.ear 'befol'll. . We are bay· i� y'onr pages of Passing Comment concerning the
ing s?mc of that ground anel are eating· grahary, price..,of wheat set by the governhlent._ I notice there
ellkes,' whkh are clleaper than corn brean just now. are somit persons'who think the price is more -than
Sinl'e, the governnH'nt has fixed t,he price of wIleal;

. till( farmer deserves. 'I @ not know what these
1 am qnite sure that we.�,could no� get more than ped'ple base their opinion� on blit. I happen .to have
$1.SOi It b1,lshel for it even� if we liad any for sale, a few facte copied from the last report- of the gov-a.nd we cannot ,buy corn ,mlcal that' cheap, so where el'Dment CenS1l9. The t.otal farm lokns for the
is theh a savtng fol' liS to substitute corn meal for states of Wisronsin, Minne8Qta, North Dakota and
wheat on t_hj! whl'RtlesS' day�? _\. Mirhigah amount to $3fl4,520,2l3.. For f'\r:klwsas,"I have t l}Ought' for .Il long time that the govern- Tllinois and.Missouri, the loans amount t& $237.306,-
mept ought to control 1I101'e things than it does, bnt 3S1. If you or anyone els� can show me any -other
1 am afraid that if_it is Iiqt carefnl it will make c)l\s�so badly 'in de'ht a8 this, I should be glad to
II mis('TflbTe me,ss of it, I belfpvc that we are Ii,,", heal' of it. I belipve- tr,e farm'lt'is more entitled ·to
ing in, llel;)ou'S "times an,d that most persons are a, ggod price-iQr his products-than anyone else simply
e,('onomiz�:t a,bout ".S mlich a.s th�y "'}lll can, \Vhen

.

beeause of his great· indebtedness.", '_
I th� govolQIDlent pull's the'strmgs It ought to be cer..,' Somehow that-reminds me/.of the story that was,
tfl,in ,flR to 'Y'ho' IS hf'ing pin(',he�. T am pre�ty sure tol,d of a Texas 'barber who shav� Jay Gould., One
tlwt the, fllrm"r, will alw.ays' he tlie one who will be (If the Gould' l'Oa�s was being built thTI1 Texas and
presEed the hardest. T.housands, of peopl!.! are going Jay h�_d gone down over th� line ,to ,ize up the sit-

'�

'.
"

,
,

..

:-.

·��c---Passing,
J
't:. ....

'

/

.' , , \
,

\.

lla�. At a shanty' town, th� e�d �or. the time
being of the line, Jay patronized a local barbel' whoshaved him and cut his hair, He tileD. presented the
railroad. maglla� with .a,b� for, $150.

-

"Why," askedGould m
:

a}.tomshment. do yon<-charge me that
amount, 1" :Because." calmly replied the barbel' "I
need the monag," '.

'

Fred Zah.n of EUis' ha� la, 'kick c�ming. "I wrod
the agricultural' college/� he says, "to find out.
whether corn grown in-:�Quthern Missouri 'or North.

'

ern �kans!ls ,would}o t_o pll!:!!t in Ellis and TregocountIes. I was adVised .that corn from there would T
n<!t do to plant in thIS 10calJty. I�,January I took a
trIp thru Nor,thern Ar,kansas and Southern Missouri
and- while at Springfi�ld, -Mo., a Kansas seed com.

'

pany purchast!tl 2000 bushels of seed from a man"
at Springfield for. seed, paying $1.65 a b\!shel. NolV.
where my kicl( comes"in -jS"iJere: If corli grown in .

the locali(y named will, not do for planting in West.
ern Kansas,why do w,h_!lt are supposed to be reliafile
seed companies _go �to Southern ¥issouri land buy$_eed corn fQr $1.65 a bushel,.-to sell to farmers fol:-·I
froin $6 �o $8 a bushel? Isn't it a�other case of

'

farming 't�e farm�r or just 'a ease oIvnore graft! .

\Edwari\V. "'Andellso� pf D�esden writes to com· '

�end tIre editor for his-.sfand against universal com·
pulsory military training. _ "I .fully believe," says
loIr. Anderson, "that we have the best;government on

"earth. Le� l�S strive to mak� it bett�r, 'not worse.'"

J. G. Rt;lliei:ford of L.!ncoln. iNeb., has had long
experience in far9!ing and stock raising aild would
;be glad to take hold of a Ijl-rge"ranch., He feels can-

/fid�nt that he could;make a success either of the
business) of raiSing stock or- farming the-·land. Any
reader of the) Farmers-Mail and Breeze who is look·
ing for that kind or a man should get into corres·

- pondence with· Mr. Rutherford. I do not know him
personally, but he has "a 'gpod Scotch ·name.

T. N: w�tters of �mb sends me the following
, clipping 'and asks me to comment on it.

'

London" Dec;-28.-Amerlcan Army privates cnn no
'longer climb Into first class' compartments on,
British railways and ride,. with officers.'
One of the British army regulations prohibits pri·

vates travelln .. first class and makes it mandatory
upon �flcers.

'

I Whe' the first Sammles reached Engiand, theY.9corned third class coaJ;hes and' rode with the of-
Jlceftl. -, >

Army· authorities decided it was unwise to dis·
",rlmfnate_ in favor of Americans. 'The American
commander a'Yeed and issued the order today,
\

Nat.,urallY Vl-is makes Mr. Walters, \fho. is a very
loyal A!Ileric_a-n citizen', and juatly Piloud of our

I
American b.oys. soIt;lewhat heated under his neck
hand. He (asks;, "}Vill ·y.ou please comment on t]le
facts set forth in this article imd tell j,ust-4vhat you
think 9f sending our boys to Europe .1.9 fight for
world-wide democracy and b'ave' an autocratic gov,

-

ernment like that of Epgland, one of our' allies, .rule
that our boys are not, gpod enough to ride..in first
class cll,.rriages with our officers. Or rather the com
manJer of our troops agreeing J,Vith tHe English 1"
Our regiIlal' army sistem IrIfs ·always been modeled

after t.M,t of En-grand and Germany, which fi�cs �1
impassable social gulf b�tween the offic81lS and pn·
vates. I had hoped'thatfhe pres�nt war ha.d largely
eliminated tlris gulf so far ,as bur' army is con
cerned. Thi.s dispat!)h would indi�ate that it hadnot: Of cour;;e it is a bit of Imilitary 'snobbery an

has nothing to do with ihe great. issues at stake.

E; '\wellington D�e 0; Colorado' sends his sugges
tions· 'for a lot of the ills :whieh do beset ·UB. Here
they are: /

"

"Banking ancNinsurance is the key' to- the control
of money and credit by all the predatory tr�lstS.
Let'the farmers and the wo,&:kina people in al! hn,es,
in any state; uJlite�solidly for this pta'n and In fl�e. years' time, �e will not know that the -food' trUs S

existed or the manillactUiting tru�ts eilJl4!r fOI" that
matter. '

i' "' d"I say Jet us' unite solidly lilt the ballot box an_
elect meJl f�om ouJ" owp. stations in life, a!>govern?r'
and as legislatoM, who will pass laws �mpc1hn�,
their stat�s, to ,engage in banking and, in �ll fornt:of insul'ance"and use the funds accumulated and ttprofits absolutely for dev('loping 6ur Gwn stn.
owned packing- ibdustry, our flo,!!r, mills, Ollr r,nl�'neries, 'our creameries, our coal and: ·oil pl'odudlO:
and our'trust troubles' will not bother ys. Le't ��

. do the same thing' with our' FedeYliI _gQvernrnrlll'
compel ·her to take and own and o�rate absolute 1

.,
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int st of .Ii the �peOnle alt. ���shit,e i�ter: "21inmlll,"ld;illllllllll�'R,I;III"';",,q.ii�ln;,mllnlli�nllllthlll"n""11'llIIlInn�I';!I,I�uli;""."III" '<': ..�ation, 'and'
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stOckhOi�,ers '1� 1ft! un�v�r�"" ftoa ;': � "

'

ill the III ere .' r ,� '. 1'" . '1;,.
> )", ,

" \ ' �, ' .......- -.
,

:1\0
. ,

�s���,��',"st���:�i::d!i��;,��!d:'��'�/:::�� _: I T'-��-irng';'";'0';l.uo'g'�:iit'ancd�
"

I.�.:�:: a:"�iI��fti:::·�o:�!·t ':�n�:U:°=;-'
("

'

,;I,j all other natura}reSQ.u,,�s,�'�!I� theJ#l"��lts f�om � .IP; .6j1.t' '!;" '(.(. �� I,
" ! daily-pape}s,Iu�ly.. 'l'� ,�� the-,HOI- l�land,

.

�ho,e il1ter��_j;s to pay pu�hc 'ex�enses, and ey�n ex- , �,
. '. z- ,"

• '. ,r- , ,�&Cl\ndal began about three w:!-)e,lcs a�o.
'

v, •

r- '1, �.1

'lloes of th,s horrid war, �nd W'e the _ge.ople 'YIn not �1II1II111",IIIDIIIIHIIIIIII!,IIIII'"lllIIIlululllllmll,,"IIIIIIIIII"611�.IIIIIIIUIII"UII11111111111" ,IqUJ.cw,tln'g .o�, .!!_em, �f e:x;tpl.vagaJl!!e, Senaty.!"_ , .....
1\,. IJc burdened -to death'·by1.heav�' taxation f�r' ",:' �� "

Ne-l8Gn' of M�8ota reno the najnes of three ,higll." j' '

10'llie expenses. Sllyl4irother, why doea not our, , With a cllPital-stOck of $2,OOfl the Am�J'ican In. "salarted prells agents_employ� by 'the American

�Jl:'idCllt take over the entire bap_\{jrlg' system; and terWltiona'l Ship.B)lftding C�rporatiort is sUpplying r Inter�ational-Corporation�pitlll $2,O<lO-and p'aid-' "f'r

�'1te it efficientl� instead of. t�lj!rll.ting 'the great ,'the "kDow.h"9W,Vin· a 200-mllli�n-dolla1.',Jo.b requlr- With,' government money at t4e rate of ,$2,000 a· __ .. '.

�'!:1C�te ill 111ain�aining upward pi '30,000 independent, Ing the b1!ilding of .the b� governmentShipyard" m'Olith., ,- ..<. ,,', .')
r

"

'

•

'I!llil'idual banks \as is now jdone? Rem�mber, 6�r at lJog �.SIIl.d, Fa.,·and If feyv sh1ps. All the mOlleB',� 1"

Indi.l,jint!,�pn w�ll be loud apd<reverberant at the
�'lnI-iJl" and insurance systems are' the ,-mothers, '" ,is being put up,�l:be

gi)ve�mentt but the-work. �. '�trt�i�, workeJ:il il!
-

AqleQcan shlpyanJ,s, "but \n

n:lll \Il� fat.hers"too, of all our pernicious tru�fs." j� ;so' far yOnd t�e �ery llbel'al esttmate the_,<'Ii� of, .. the 'emil!ently respectable �.:coat8
,

,

." --'- .' _-
-- ".":....' allowed for $e w k ��,i,t is -susPfCteci,thl]' chief. ,'wh� stung the nation in tQe-'Hog I�lllnd contract-/ ,

' -

,

E,"_'rdt Dlckers0f. ef N:ss Cl�Y .. lands on. the lr:;- I ·'k.now-boW"' of this �rat1on eenststs in knoJ\"- aWBfentts:. the old' ,fol'Dl6la, Qbtain.s of:, 'Addition. "

!";"
"

'

plellH'"t d'lal41rs: Lsee� s�ys Mr. Dickerson, a ,ing 'Do.. to skin the �overnment.,
_

�.' Divif!'\.on�nd Stl�pce, / .'
"

. ".
- "

greu t, deal III the, Far.mers Mall an.d, Breeze about the Th,is shlp-bul1dipg t'OIK!ern is the chlld, of the fl'be ftminci'er gentlemen who stand in tIH! ba'ck-;-

$2 wiiea t. I think It a good pnee �nd more fh!l'n.' American. lliterDat1ODal.(',()rpora:ti� directed.,;by 1{), ground of this Rog .sland deal. 'are some ,of OUl:
IIlIt'at "houl� sell Ipr p.l'ovldlI�g anthn�gs a,r;e e��l, of th�!liggest. financiers ill thel{JDtted States. !it "JI!OSt resplendept aid �lf-saerfficlog }�lllonatre '

IJllt the�' are �ot. \¥e farmers have ,to. pay rom was created to 1ll1OO 'the, HOI; Iirland job, but- its, asd bUllona,ire patriots. Several of tliem, as we

til'') [0 th ree times. as _

much for .. farm .Im{llements loose' managemen,t and, 'reciless !!x�ndtture ofl j have��veI:al times been told in.... t�pres)l reports;...
as wc ,::IJOuld. Th�flfst :cost of a header Is,not mo_;e governml'l!-t -':lioneY"a!;ready hav.e be(!ome suMlI a hll!ve given -Up their own busJ.ness aff-4irs-entlrel(
lhnll �JO. I have sold headers and Iroow wh!i'� .th'ey

.
scandal, that it is no" bein'g,.,investigated by the ,und t9rn themselve_s from home !lnd comfort, to go

cost. :rtw, dpders f�� 1918 hav.e set the, prtce- at Depar.tl!l�t ,-of Justice witl!-. a view: 'to crimin�r- j' to W�b.�gtou; to ,work ,for Un� �a� at $1 a y6J1,r ...
$3liU, s,:\: tlll�es �he fiIst.c,?st. If the manufactur�l' proJ«l(�utlons' }v�ile • separate inyestigation lS' It may � som,e ot"them..r or many C}f �bem,_,are
Il'llot ha 1';) SIX hme� th� fl�st cost why no� .let the being co,ldueted' by a committee of the Senate. - patrioticaUy"Working for 1..00 cents a year tiild their
wheat "raiser have SIX tImes the cost 'of ��mg ,the '- "You don't thinlf..,I'� in this thing 'fol: money?" countcy."It' woul�' 'greatls' piease t;lJe American-
wheat!

"

-
-, \

'"

"

'

.
asked Baid\\'in, v1�, president of the P{lreJlJ <lOr- ,I*'opl�' to'. tbi\lk so antlt� do- hero�worship--!lt::their

"An,Y header that)8 made could be .solr!. for .$150 poration, when he appeared .before' the,:Senate ,,11oors, instead at t!lking the sordid vie* thll.t_�n,..
and gll'e, the dea\�rs good pay fo� their. wQrk. '-':h� ComIl}-ittee. , '" "'. ", ,'. \' �f 0Ul\ financiers a,nd di'recttng heads of gr� In-
trolllJlc is that tli�re are too many ll�rsons, gettl,n� � "Wiry the millions \n profits, then?" tersely � dustrie$ Il� us so/muelr cause to take ,by proving
II graft ont of ,the

,.

sale flf the he!lder. The lot!al to'rteil Senator 'Johnson. ' " to" WI apln ,and again ,that" t.bey care- 'onlY for

deal.er has t!le maclime Shlp�d ,to 'hIm, '{he fa·rmer .- "Yon ca-qnot keep a,corporation aUve 'On p&triot- mon\lY, strive. 0I!ly for inolley, 'and onl,: �oi'ship
IHl)'" the frelg�t, A man .goes out to take or�ers for iSUi," snapped the' witness "it has dividends t9 -pay mOll�y. ',,' '\ ''''',- ,

I ,I
'

,nHeil'lll'S at a�out, $15 II: day salll;ry a�d expenses. Ilnd stockholders wbo md'ilt be ke-pt ,g()ing.", ,Big business, weU-b)lttre8sj!d 'and provided for in
AnotiJer comes out to "lie!. the ,malChme up and ten. a 'Askejl to nam'e tbem Baldwin found ,it dlfflcl1tt. .. ,this war by an· indulgenf goy�innient; P1. book, or
rollel'tor comes round to ('ollact the notes, all, t t�e�_ B,ut here are Ii few skimmed' frmh th� ,tripl� crook-'-with or !VlthGut .the lea;ve of gov�ment
eXl'ell�e .of the buyer, and ,the l,?cal de�l�r gets) hiS "cream of Anieri�n finance:, Frank A. Vanderlip, /,regUlation-il(making,more profits than�el'

�
rOllllllJ5"On of $30 or $40 for dOing nO�,�ng.r blg New York blinker and fi-nanc.;.er,; 'OgdeQt. Ar·,

.

,fore'�d C()iIgress only IIslil!-it-to paY,�,:ndl lom"::v
,':1'110 of the ,great ca,ujle8: for the high ,_co�t .of 'moitr, the'pilclcer, an expert -tn the skinning' busi:...'-.. 'Simrl{ 'tNn' �f of. tbe cost of the war' �, t:t1e
[J1'J1Ig: ar� the Implement _dealers, and the �In�rs. __ n-eBs; WiUiam E. Corey, the SteeJ' King; Robert'" People a.�'�ddl'ed with the big lOad and continue
I alll '"O' e than �leased that the govern�l\ h:as :tak�n_ D,ollar, mlliionai:re Sltn Francisco ,ship-bulldet: and... � pal',pI:Ofiteer prices to these,beneflclRries ot the
the .Ill,at.�r t�p ":I�I N;0�v�r: s�::Wl:at�e l;ll!h:s ��' destl'Oyel"of organized, labor; ,P-ielTe du P�,t,' one >�plp Bod tlie/gover�nietit 00' the United State�.

,

rome, ne .

1-.1� Wl�, a le
-_

/'
of tlte big Powder Kings;· Otto H. K,jJm; big New ,:..At, least let "s ..be �lad thefe � a limit .and tha�

plement rO<W,ery. '

- "1 York banker land finanCl�; James Sftllman, -New' _it appears to' have been'reached by the hogs of
York' Money King and former president, of" the- 'Ho� Island. '_

.

.

National City bank; 'Percy RockefelleJ;': Theodore The"people wUl note 'with stronl{_approv�"aild
�. Vail, head of the telegraph alld telephone �om- 'strengthened cOnfidenee that Of the two I lnvesti-

.

. bine. w�o (!ontrols the� two great systems.:thruout gatious promptly -set �g in the Hog, Islan�/,
,the 'United ,states.

'

...
.'

" ,,- deal. one, was started by the Senate. !,uppo� to-,' J

'I\Vell," uskeq Se!tator-.Johns,on, "�Y� do!(t need lK" tt.� bplwark of wealth, antl_ the othp,r by the "

mon- p�fit fo'l;:eep thoSe gentlemen�illg. do you?" Pre8idebt, and that _

-.
.

,

'Bllld,,?ln'merely reiterated ,llis statement that both are. getting re-�'
'1 ;

these gentlemen were not in this thing- for money. suits ,and .,re on 'the '

, Howe\'er they,are 'all directors of the parent cor- right track. I .

/
-

_

•

"
- -

- '; .. -

Truthful James
I, '

"i hear a lot of 'people com_plaining about cold

weather," remarke1f Tr:uthful. ,"'Phey should have

,pent. a winter with nre i� the interior of'-A:lallb in'
l�a

' �
"Ire 'holed -up' along ab-out the lD,iddle of 0y.tober!

but hefore we did Iwe la'id in a few hundred cords ot

wood and enough provisions to last us till th� next

,'I'rillg, Thell'e was' some tolerable weather In Oc·

tol"'r �ntl Novein�r' when the thermometer didn't

indicate more tban 25 or 30"deghes below zero, but
11lonO' abotit th'e middle of December thei real cold
wl·ather set in.

'

I

. '..:.

"lYe had a aood tha-mometer'but after it got--down
to 85 below :'ero' the blamed thing froze 'up "and we

hlltl to guess it off after that. We slept with masks
on to keep our faces f![oW: �re,ezip,g, but of course

there had to be a �ent for t-he-Dreath,. �:ly partn(lr
Iras a large man and ha4 a lo� of breath. EverY
Illoming' II:hen he waked. up therc would b� an iJ?icle
?tanding up o(er his faCe at leas�':3 feet long .and 6
llIehl" thiek_alrtite· bottom. I dIdn't have q)Hte so

Illnch iJrea th and couldn't �aise so mllch...of an icicle
a, Bill find he O'ot more or less chesty about it and
slrell,'d around "and offered to bet there wasn't an·

?thm' mall in Alaska who coul!! _!lreathe s..�uch �n,
,I gll'ell number of h6urs as he )conld or raise so bIg
all ie-i(,"" I finally got tired. of ,his bragging and I have here a seven-page letter, fl'om John E.
railed his attention to the fact that our mule".which Buh'd 6f lIlinneola lIlmbllsti�. me bee,ause I rlijherIre ,had ,hut up _in a Jugo1l:t to k�ep it from -fre�zin� mildly sUggested thut the administration mIght
to ul'ath, h\d an icicle hanglDO' to'ltS 4,ose e\�ery morn· _' not be pl'osecutillg' the war with tj,le efficiency thllt
lllg th"t \ras at least 6 feet 10ng..!hat sort of held '-ol1'i!'ht to be hoped fW·. Mr. Bajrd also/unkindly
hUll for a while. "," ,

'

inamutes the editol'ial l'eferred to was inspired by
,

"1\ e 11:ld a lot of trouble about boilil)g water dur, political prejudice; .'."
In),:' ,1allll'lJ'V on account of the fact thnt the steam ".(I have a feeling." says Mr, Ba-ird, '''that if youfroze a:- fa"t as it came out-Of t1fe kettle; � into sift this all .Qut and get-at the rea-l heart of your
Irate{ mille! You but f,roze as steam, After a while' (')'iticisIIi we would ftud that the maip tlli!}g, wronga ha 1'1',1 tho{lght stritck me and I started to shovel with Presiderlt_'Wilson is that he was elected by
tl:o froz?11 ,team out into the yard ill. a pile, The the De19ocl'otic parti/' "

"

next 'pring when it started� thaw' out we had Irr..,,'lew of the fact thllt it w�s the speech of a
e!Joll,�11 ,te'll11 we had sa v.ed duping the ",!inter to leading Democratic senator. Chamberlnin, of Ore,
li�l1 " lCi·horsepower pOJ'tl1b1e' engine '-for six weeks, gOIl. npparently conflrlliea by another leading
D,dn't h,l\'e to fire the engill.e up at alJ., just 'used- I DE:IDocrafi.��- senator, Hitchcock" of N,e}Jra�ka, I

th� t�la wed steam that we'had saved ,in the \Vi�ter. think 1 am wa),ranted in saying'tha1; there wus no

,:'\\[' had a fool dQg tnat was crazy'about hlln_,.ting partisan thought in 'my mind when I \"rote ,the

:l:lHdepr" He didn't realize bo}" coldijt was an,1 �Ife article in qnestion. :I was OlJt of t�-stllte on the
,,) II hen the t/lermometer 'was down to somethlD� last presidential el(>('tion and C'onsequ�ntl:v did lIot

�,;ol'e than 100" degl'l.'es- below -zero he got Oll.t and vote either for or against President Wilson. ,-'1
',lIl'terl 011 a hunt. There' was a track of some !tI1imal /' have stilted, however. a great �8ny \times. that l

;:�,ht ,",t the door a-q_d as' soon as

�at dog found� "'''-II>I gIRd he was elpcted. Mr. Wilson wa!!'oe'eet(>d

�l'i�t�',�Jt\fJle gaye one�a.v and starte to. track the on the theory that he 'had kept IUs, out of wllr and
not'

" .

e !3ta.rte� on anotl�er b,wrk bu nevel' rea:lv if·re.elected would still kpep us onf:.'6f .war. N.ow

;i"h;t .ou,t of 1.l1s h�ad. He Just naturally froz� str�f it is my opinion that ,�h_!ld to get into this war

<(' I' tlll,le '\\'Ith bls nose to the track, and IllS tall no mlltter who, WR� eleet� preRident. If Hughes

�i�� :'11', ;,tr:1ight out behind, Well, I �as fo')d �f the hnd been- electt>d inRtead of #1Ison. the country,

de�: I e� el� If he didn't Have an, weather sense, and, would hllve heen'in war now: jti$t the same,. but if

�,,�lJ � that I would bi'ing h!IW ill aild When the Hug'!'!ps hfld h(>pn el�tpd nnd\war blld_come. ils it

bnr�'�\" �,a,\\'ed out woulJ. giYc 'him a decent dog would hnve drin(> in"iilv opinion. there would bllve

the I" JU!3t leaned him up� against tl)e siQe of ,hepn milliOn's of men 'nnd'women wllo would have ,,-

"OSn�a�k a�cl left. him there for two. months. -" said. "Wh"t dill we ten YOll?, If Wilson hnd be(>n

a sort
dar It tUtned warm right sudden- and I-hewrd _ re·electell hE' WOUld, bave kept us out �f wllr,"

out too� half ba�k. I �dn't understand i.t and we'tt. There would not. in my opinton. hn:ve �n -the

hadn't tlee what was, ·up ,and, blamed .if that dog united C'OUlltry' behind Hughes that there is �tnd
thnt fr �a\\'ed out'll;nd finished,the rest of that bar� ,,�p£ion. and'that would bave been disa�frou8.
of that Oze. up ?n hIm and starl,\a off'-on the t�atl 'J think ,Wi1so� is' a !(reat, man, :and I have no

Herr ':l�lJnal Just as if nothing had happel)ed,to ,htm.
"

doubt that he Is entirely patriotilf and anxtous to

),:'one �,a, anpther-curious th_!pg. The animal ,was" do 'whatevEir he 'hl'lfeves ('nn be done to bring the

',;;ame / eourse but the scen); had froze up at Ute- wnr"to a ,su('ceS!'lf�11 ('lose., President Wilson. ho'W-
line that the dog di(i,. and -�ik�wise thawed out ever. is buma.rt and also he is JIlY president- as well

,

I �
, . ....

I
�'.

'

� -..�:. _.

.' I },

- "t t-he...same «!lie 'and was 'just 'like a f1'esh scent, 'as �he presIdent of Mr. Baird, He is not 'only lilY

I tho �-he animal that -made. it had, �en gone for prel!!ldent bot he also is�my se,Ivant;, as he 1s tb'!!
/thr!!e mon"t�s... , , ,

l!el'vant of every other American citizen. -1 have a

"The do'" wasn't'1lone the-,worse for his exp_erJence perfect right to voice my- doubts an'd fears concel1l�
and wasiif'i e\'en/hungry; You see he, hadlhliit' a ,ing the admi�istratlon 'of my presidfl!qand my
meal juat before We froze up and ,that fro:i;e solid servant. Like most strollg men'l tli_ink Mr. Wilson I
inside of (him. When' he thawed ont-the melU th1i{,� is'lnclined to complefely dominate those about him.. ,-

,

was inside of him thawed out also' a'nil the process of ) i also think that he Is very strongly,partisan.
'-digestion 'star,ted right where it had left off ;three, 'Fhes� arellatural, human frailties. I do, fiot tblnk__
mG�ths before that.

" I'., ' either that--Mr. WU,son ta,�es' kindly to -cr1tlci�m. "

"E\'er since that winter I have had �o use for real I That also is a very natural feeling for a strong ,,'
cqld weather." __', ; man. bu� the fact th't it displeases him doelL!lot-

. ,,' 'cbangtl the right of' merican �ttize�s' to ask for

--Calls Me Down
- information con:�ing \tJIe conduct:?f the wa.r.

_

No� it il'l"entnely likely that, some (iT the thiI1g�
I and' other citiz(>ns have been inclrned'�' wor,fY
about are after all 'n. nearly so seriOl�S\ as we
had' felp'ed: Ilnd It is not' unlilffily that on the
whole !>pe war is being cohducted about as ,well a�
"'rQpld be expectpd., I' know tha t afte" carefully
relloing the statement ma'de by Secret'ary of 'Wllr
Baker, I felt a gOQ!l deal easier in my mind nnd
1111':0 I hnd a .ibetter opinioh. concerning the ,ablllty.
of the Seeretarrof War to handle his job. !
At the )lame time I feel entirely certain .tha t the

C'l'itif'istll' that came from almost all parts of the
conntl'Y did much .,good. I a,Jll'-satisfied that gondl-'
tions in the various camps 'have been.impl'o\!ed be'

-. cl1use of that critiC'islll. I also run of the opinion
, tIl:! t there is grell tel' effRiency in the generlfl con·

,

d�<t,of the wnr by renson of popul'}l' criticism, and-thl1t is tb� thing to be desired, "

, So it _matters very little to me after all Wllllt .•J:
Mr, Baird or anyone else' mllY believe ab'Qut 'lh� ,

motiv� that actuatps me, or anyone else-who mny
see fit to nsk for informntion 'C'oncernillg'the'con�,
duct of the war. orwho Inay, have exp�.sg{'d some' ,

critl(:_it'lm concerillng the manner' i!1 ",hi('b th�
Wastnn�ton ndministration,J8 ronduC'ting our pal·t
of it. 'l'l;le only i�portant thing is this � Hav.e,
th(>se crLtiC'isUls stirred the adm!nistrlltioJ!" to

greoter d'illgence? Have they resulted in greater
pfflc�ncF? Are the youztg'men who have been

. called to the !;Iel"Vice of )?be governml}Jlt been 'betre1'"
cared for than they were before?
I might say in conclusion thRt�-w:iIllHllg this'wa!

in the shortest possible time be of Ejuch paramount
importance that all QUestions of, mere partisan
pollti�slnk into comparative inslgniflcl\nce. I,'
)N'efer to hear ttiat everything connected with the

pr0se<:utlon; of the war is going well. It may be
that. like minto�s of other loyal American citizens,
in my intense anxiety for tlJe success of our arm"
and the armie!;l of . our allies, I expect too/Inuch.
When I heat-of graft'or muddling, whel). the'report
com(>s ,thllt'-.thinlrs are not going well._ I wis. t&
,know the faCts and 'bow tb�faults ca.n be.�medied�

. '.

_,

..
1. .
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DemocracyHules.inAmerican Kitchens
� With·Mixing Botird and Soup-Kettle the Kansas Farin Woman}s

" "',
' ,,'\_ . ('

- Work{ng Out the Food Destinies o] the- Allied Nations · -.

Serve Smiles with Y�nir Menu.

Butter and lard are the most con

densed fata jrsed asrood and are the
most difficult for the farmer's .wife to
SUbstitute. - As the farmer produces
th'e -l�l'd' and butter, iL does not pny
him- to 'sell it -and buy substitutes, so

we housewives cut down on the quan
tity we use a�d substitute drippings,
suet, meat gravies and cream, Pies
are not seen on our table regularly. .,

Sugar is very -ri.eces�a_�y: to the body
to produce en�rgy.

-
.. '

1 use sirup or

molasses in cakes and cookies where
formerly 1 used sugar. As the sol
diers' rations, if 1 am not mistaken,
include 2 ounces _of sugar daily, I ex

perimented' and found- that 16 ounces
a .person weekly in our filmHy is suf
ficient for ordinary uses but that does
nof Include milch for bilking. During
the fruit season much more sugar
would-be used.
Wheat is one of the principal

things we". are. asked to conserve be
cause -it is the most condensed food
.of

.

starch value in our diet. Befol'e
the war white bread was our stalldby
.but since I signed the pledge I uave
tried to comply- with its rules. I

found that it-took almost 5'pounds of
flour a person weekly for oui- fum!IY.
and 1 have cut that down by uSlIlg
gra-ham, cornmeal, oats and shorts,
I' have found good recipes. in the yn�
pel's, and government bulletin No..100

When cooking potatoes, th.e house-
on cornmeal has been a great help to

wife should save the water in which
.me, We do: not grind our corlHllelll

the� are boiled an� use it for soup, because there is a fal'mer ,4 miles
a�(hng cabbage, onions and tomatoes, from us who grinds grain and sellS
WIth whole milk.· Salt and pepper to

nothing but cornmeal or whole whent
taste. It is well also to ad£! a level. flour. Now that the order has been
tablespoon ?f compound. ThIS makes

issued to sell as much of wheat flour
all. appetlalng soup. All scraps of, substitutes as 'wheat flour to a person.white bread should be saved, diced

1 'am .planning to try rye and potato
a�d .dried out and used Instead of

flour; I have found recipes for oats
crackers. Nothing �eelt be wasted.

war Dread and biscuits' and oatllleni
Do not make -the mlstake of having d ki--l "are alwaYS I

soup every evening Use it only on macaroons an coo es a .

d
meatless (iaYs.

.

good. I heard that. Shorts was ���il-

•

as a flour substitute during the II
s

__

We 'use cornmeal or= some other War so I got some fresh, clean Sll?;twheat substitute twice or more times at the-mill for' cooking purposes. I]le
every day.. We grind �oIile of our men really liked. the.,ancakes a.n�cornmeal and we also grmd kafir for- biscuits "and cookies . 'made wltl
pancakes and gems. There..is no com- shorts, '-1 am' careful not.i.to waste
plaint as to whea,tle�s or pteiltless scraps 'of bread' for that is the same as

meals at our house. My husband says wasting ·flour. ,.
'

'S.the soldiers need all of the <hogs, and I.' try -to remember that a person I

-
-'

so he did not. butcher any.. -

not�ell "nourished if he is fed o�Mrs. S. E. Lipe.. something he 'does not- like and
... _ (Continued on Pace 2•• )

Don't .overlook Fruits.

[First Bwlze.]

Wgeat, meat, sugar and lard Ige
concentrated roods.: they can be car
ried easily; they

.

keep in eatable con
dition ; _ they give maximum working
power.

.

For these reasons they should
be conserved for our soldiers and we
should use the substftutes at home.

One 'should not overlook the varlie
of

.

fruits. They are rich in mineral
salts and sugar. If one has not a

good supply of canned fruits on' h,nd,
dried fruits soaked from 6 to 12· hours
before cooking are almost as gOod as
the canned fruits. ---Sorghum, honey
and sirups may-well be substituted for
sugar in cakes and pies/

1 vary each meal, either in the way
of preparing it or the kinds of foods
1 serve. 1 am fortuna te in having a

well-stacked cellar of vegetables, but
if 1 had none' 1 should buy the best
vegetables in season in my .part of the
state.
At-the noon meal one may Well serve

cornbread, rye bread- or graham bread.
If one has plenty of sour milk" no. bet
'ter bread is to be ha<}. If one must
depend on ·yeast orvbaklng powder, a

little sugar should be "used in the
dough to brown the bread _nicely-1
teaspoon will be sufficient for three
persons.

_

_ This winter-I..made excellent mince
meat from rabbits. I alS{) made
cheese,- similar to head' cheese, and
saus�ge.

,___ -

Le�rning a Lesson.
"Americans are having lessons in

-economy which will last ,long after
the war has ended.',' . In this state
ment one contestant who took a

glimpse into the future gleaned a fact
which curries in its wake vast changes
of condittous in woman's world.
Working out- W1lys of substituting,
planning new dishes, economizing and
conserving _in various ways is showing
women, that housekeeping is not com
mon drudgery. It Is being elevated to
a level with other sciences. The 'ktt
chen is becoming the Iaboratoryv-ln
which the housewife is working out

-

problems for the better care of her
family. When women thruout the
country take this view of their' house"
hold duties more ra1!iILprogress of the
nation is sure to result, for a nation's
progress is in large measure depend
ent lIPon the family life.
With readjustment---iess. time -irgo

ing to be spent in the preparation of a Rabbi,,, ID UDcle Sa@l'" Service.' Le Roy, Kun.

1
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• TlJE V- FAR�E�S MAIL ..ANb BREEZE'
:\J.<ll'l

/' ;0... "

A P f· t f
. ,{

Sh
/ 'States have been.on the de<:rease �iuce

r'o I rom teep
,<

� 1885 on account of-tl)e settling IIp a!'
-

",

'

I' ", ':, -, ,_" -;, rthe sheep ranges for .agrtcultum) pur. '

.

' poses, ,T,his fuct combined with the
, fast increase of 'populatfnn unci the

·:-Why.No't Keep a'Good ,Farm-Flock' art' ilie Waste Feeds? �:��,�t���e ;:�:��:�'�mi��O�Olt���C

-'

•

,;'
'

,"
"

,

j'
'Y

'

.
-

w� canI_lot get too-many slll:ep.!ol' UlillJY
B J E B k

�

B d TI-. years, If ever. It is a mtstuken idea" y . . a er, en ena, nan. that sheep are lots of trouble. After
,""

'./' you -OI�ce .Iearn .their peculiarities, they
[An Address Delivered Last Wjlek' Before a

, Selling wool is the most disagreeable th
•

t rtt tl t tho 'd' are the easies.t\..animals handled on a
Meeting ot the !(lansaa Retail Clothlera' aI_Jo er IS 0 e ie ewe 0 e SI e farm. ,_' ,

Assocla;lon at Hutcblnslm,] part of marketing sheep products. of the pe� for a day or two, so, the' There are Olil� 'two 'enemies of tl

"I GOT started in sheep raising in a
Wool, buyers as a rule a�'!� the worst lamb can feed .ut will. After the milk sheep of any 'importance in Kansa1e,

� peeullar;way. As a boy on the farm,
set, of ,,:olves to deal wI�h/. there is. has .p.ussed thru the lamb, the odor is namely, coyotes -and 'dogs. The eov tS,

'--it fell to my lot on rainy days to
Whatever you have (0 sell IS Just what famtllar and .she generally will own, can be easjly kept away bj p t/ e

'mow the orchard ana fence 'corners, they do not wish to buy. 'I:Jlere should it. Another method is t.o rub the ewe's a small cOWb�1 on' one ouf of l�,,���g
The grass and weeds that could not. be be a. sta,dard m�thod o� buying and. nose and th� !amb: WIth .a I:ag sat- 10 sheep.' He seems to fear that eo:'
cut with a mower had to be cut with a

grading, I p�efer to ShIP wool to a u��ted with kerosene: whic!I.wIlI often tinual jingle of the bells. The flo
scythe. Ai:lyone who has never ex- ,r�liable comnnssion house. In. conn- bung about this r�eogmJlon., This -j!,! not· so easHy,\...scared. Pleuty 01
perienced this job as a tioy has "missed ties that ha v:e county agents, thts can standerd oil method I ha ve never-used, strychnine- and a shotgun are the' out '

something." Anyone who has will not
be «_lvercome, by pooling the Clip and Where a ewe loses her lamb and is a cures I have ever found:

Y

look back upon it with any fond recol- gettmg, buyers, from. woolen mills. to good milker, never let her get away.
'

"

c
, come, in and bid on It. Shearing With Take her lamb and "Cut the head andIecttons, ,After I became the man- machines' is the best method where legs off t th b d P II th ki Care for the Ewes

,

ager of a far.m. 1 began to devise some there are-enough sheep to pa/ for the off wholea likeea' �arskin� a r:t sa�� 'Sometimes ewes 'have no milk for theirsche.me whereby -I could escape that machine. If you do not know how to then take a twin from some other e'wew k I tho ght of sheep but could ,y lambs. This is caused by insufiicient,or. ,u ," shear sheep, it is fairly ea'sy to find and slip this hide over it and she will feeding prior to lambing time. As anot f�nd anyone ."ho would recommend
someone who will shear for about 10 never know ' the difference. The hide quick stimulant the, feeding of oatmealt�e filland�� SIde. I was told all
or 12 cents a head. Ordinarily the, should be removed in about 12, hours, gruel is very satisfactory,kinds o� stortes about how they would wool will pat for the keep of the ewe as' it will decay very fast, arter that. 'When a ewe will not' allow her luinb,play around lind drop over dead the
a nd the lamb is net profit. ,- t k h I ld- h' ld

-

t j I t ld d g 1 A WeakLbo sue s e s IOU be e and the lalllbnex, u�p., .' was 0 0 s, wo ves,: 'In' buying, do not get ewes' that are- ' am.
permitted' to, get milk as often n,- it(and evel�tllln� else w.ould get them. '

too old. Young ewes from the range Occasionally a weak lamb is dropped, needs it, or the mother mny be tl-d lipNone fav?�ed buying them ex�ept, lire almost impossible to get, but there that) seems lifeless, but by immediately to prevent' he". from butting her IilJnb,m.y_ good WIfe. I, bought eight head
are plenty coming to the market with opening its mouth and blowing in it, An examination of the udder should beof large crossbre� ewe!,!, and fou�d a short solid mouth that wjll be good and then putting it, gently on' each made because inflammation of that partthey gave. about 200 per cent profit, for one or two 'Crops of lambs; then side you will cause 'it to begin breath- is sometimes the--cause of-unkindl v ewes,They returned a good wool and lamb sell them when fat and get "a fresh Ing, These very often develop into When lambs have lost their 'mothercrop .1I_nd �e�t the orchard in the best start. Under this method, you will not strong lambs. Care must be=taken in they can be raised satisfactorily -by handcondttiou .It '�lad .ever been '. TheYhate be troubled with anyvgreat death loss. feeding the ewe graluthe first duyor by Ieedlng good warm milk from itnil the ,w��I�full a�-bles, whl�h I t ink A beginner should DOt' buy yearlings two after lambing,.. as it does not take bo��le with a nipple attached. The milk�vas benefiCIal t?, t e orchard. Notic- because, as a rule, there is fl large pro- much CQrn to founder them \ at this should be fed often and in small yuan,mg -the, pl'OfU III them, I begun to portion tbat will not own their lambs. time. A r",tion con!listing of 4 parts tities, When the lamb. is troubled withTaise them on a, larger scale. Two . oats, 3 parts shelled', corn and 1 pu,rt· h

'

'years agi>;,'I'had a flock'of'400 ewes, NC? flat rule can be luul,do,w-Il for scours, t e milk shou,ld be QIMl,ed OJ' a

.' "which lambed a "little more than 100 ,feedmg. It depends on the SIze nnd each of bra� a'ld oil meal makes an little lime water added. f

pel' cent _), ,
-

... uge. Ewes should be kept in good' eon- excelle�t ratIOn. A�out a double hund- The way iu-,which tlte lamb is handled-'
_. :, \ dition. _Better be, too fli t tha n too thin. fl�l tWice II day With all. the, hay tpey during its early '.life _ will deJe�'ril inc the

.. Small Flocks Pay Well. Ordinurily, they will do well' on illfalfa
WIll eat .is enough the �lrst' !wo,duys,.profit made fr.om;<the'�lock. :,-If. the bmbs "

This: is' un 'excellent .average for-- a or clover bay, and other'roughness un- atter .Whlch,the grltill may be lDcr.eased, .are to be put on"the".ma:l'ket ,as, fat llllnbs
'

flock of this' size in, this country, -as til after Christmas, when I like to feed to SUit. the purpose of ,the, fe�er. -thllY should he 'born: early enough to be
··,t1)ey.-cu'ilUot be .. 'hanGled in",as largeruns�ucked, corn fodder once a day and If 'the ewes are to be kept 'over for put"on ,tne market in June, -this time
flocl{s here as on the western sheep hay once'il day. An ear of corn a another' year, it is only necessary to being best, as they will be s�ld befoJ'e
I'll Ifges. 'l.'he reason for this' I do not head a 'day generlilly is sufficient. feed them enough grain to, produce II the western run, starts and while the

.. Imow, unless it, is the difference in If the ground is dry or covered with good milk flow, but where they are to' pasture is still good. They should be
l'ainfull. One should !lot put �ore SllOW, I would rllther feed them' on ,be k�t only one .year, keep t�em fat ted all.the rich wh?leiome feed theY,will
,�hun 125 �wes lind then lumbs m a tbe ground than i]1 mangers. The trash and. sell them With the" lam.bs, thus eat, '�Ithout gorg!ng tbemsf;!l.ves, !I'om

Hock, and the less you, have 'together, and manure then is left in the fields. savmg the expense of summermg them the bme they Will eat until <lent to
the better they do. When you l'ltn They' will waste very, little in-'1:his way, lind selling later in the season when market.

"

300 to' 400 ewes and their lumbs to- as they seem to eat feed up cleaner they are cqeaper. ,

If ,Iambs are to be sold as feeder.; the)'
g,ether, no matter.' how goo.d the pas- than when fed in the mll,oli!gers and get Lambing time sb.ould be from�the should be gro;v.n out so as to have :l good
ture, the-illmbs wIll not gam so much more exercise. Never shut breeding middle to the lust of February in this fr�me on whICh the feeder CRn jlut Oil

i_!! weight, consequently the profit will ewes up in a small lot llnd leave them country. These are known as hot flesh. .N? f'�tter how .good ,care �h�be smuller a head. there very long at a time Exercise is house lambs and cnn be put on the lamb receives, If tp,e ewe 18 not cared lOt

"I'he, hpnb �l'om a lal1ge flock will essential to their good h�alth; market earJy when they are at the pr?perly, the be,st results can,not be fib;
loo� go?d untIl you ea!ch ?ne and ex-' About two weeks before, lambing highest price. A creep_should tie fixed tamed. ,The ewe ,sbo�ld be .glven, plcJlt�amllle It, when you wIll fmd that be time, some on ts should be /I addpd to for the lainbs, to get 'away from 'the oi, gQod ,w-holesoJIl8- ,food lD. 01 del, t
is not fat. A lamb from the small the rations. About 1h pound apiN't' of ewes and'eat. A trough containing a' st,mula,te a large ·flow 9.( milk. I,oth
{lock stuys fat, altbo it may not get'

-

ro.1 tion of' equal paI·ts of ground corn
she and, the lambs should. �a've IJlellty

much to eat except Weeds. I was told and oats and 2 parts of bran or oil of good pasture as soon as It IS anlJi'li,1e,
this by severa.l go�d she�p me�, b�t , meal should be fixed, and provide a
would not beheve It, until I tned It mangel' containing fine cuttings of al-
for myself. falfa or clover, There is no other Iive-

.

A 'small nock qf sheep is the most stork which develops faster than lambs. In planning the location of gH rden
pl'ofitable department on the f\lrm. At 60 clays old. they should weigh from crops consideration should be giwlI to

The animnls ,will keep the fence cor- 55 to 60 pounds if well cared for. 'l.'bey their succession and rotation in onj!']' to

ners denn. They will not need to be sell the best a t from 60 to 70 pounds. utilize, the land to the-best ad ",lIlt,'ge
fed so very lIluch, You will ,never miss They should be cloekpd lind custruted alld to check the ravageD of disease" and
what they eut lind you will be gladly between 2 Hnd 10 dnys old. ins,ects. By a succession of erl)Jl' 15

surprised at ,the amount of your check Searing is the hest method of dock- meant following one crop with t111"titel'
from the sule of wool and lambs. '1'he A Flock in Reno County. ing. A pail' of tin snips can he bought in the same season, while rotation J1lt'all�

,
first question usually asked is, "'Vhut at the 10-cent store that will do HS changing the crop on -a given pier'e, 01
'-kind of sheep should I buy'!" The corll and oats a head dnily Illllkes a well as anything when heated red hot. lund from season to season, In [>1'lI1I1INg,
most common practice here is to buy gooil ration. Some men feed liS' high This prevents bleeding, D,o net per- a succession attention should be i!i",'JI
western range ewes and use a goocl as 2 pounds. The onts produces a form both operations at-the same Ume. to utilizing the land' all the til1l�, ..In

Shropshire buck. I prefer the Shrop- good milk flow. 'With the rihs well Sheep should not be kept on the same soon as one vegetable is mature [lIIutiter
shire, us he possesses good wool and covered over with flesh lind flit lind pasture ('ontinllously. In hot weather, one should be planted in the sallie ,p,�te,
mutton qualities, which produces an a full udder. it is very seldom thnt 1\ they shonld he cilangecl. about once a For example, early beans may b,� tnl·

offspring that' sells well on our, mar- ewe will refuse to own her lamb: Do month. if possible, They like a change; lowed by cabbage; tomatoes by SjJ,nitl,h:
kets.

I
I prefer u rather large size, not get disgusted if you find one of if it is nothing but s('enery. mustard, 'or turnips; early cabbage Uj.

smooth ewe on the medium open wool this kind. as occasionally one finds a ' tall potatoes or fall beans.
,

order ,\'hich usnally makes a good female of any breed of animnls with Change the Pasture. Rotation of crops is as important, III
I moth�r, j

With pl�nty of cupacity for no motherly instinct whntever. .Tust _ I once hen I'd it snid thnt 100 head' growing v('geta bles as in growilli!' Ileb'�
twins Hnd It good grade ,of wool fuat nse -a little patience and good judg- could be I,ept ,on 10 Iteres of hluegl·nss. crops, and the same principles r,1I1 ,"
sells nellr the top of the market. ment. I -

if fenced iu 1 aC're plots and chnnged applied. Crop rotation is illlPortant �ll
. • •

At lambing time. one shonlf1 hnve on everyoay. I helieve it could be done ch.ecking diseases and insects nil'!. III

Keep Ewes 111 Good ConihtlOn. hand quite a number of smnll gates, during II sellson of normlll rllinfall. k'eepil'\g the soil in good COlltIl!IOll,
Ewes should be kept in good.condi- to maKe Ipens about 3 by 4 feet square. CRnd never gpts '-tQo v.nluable to grllze Where dis�ases nre very' severe, t,i1e ;;flln�

tion nl all times, If kept flit for a As fast ns the ewes drop their lambs, sheep on. if none properly. Most of crop should not. be planted contlllllnll,·I,!
while and then allowed to get poor put them in these "pens. One day is our pnrehrpd I'lhf'Pp of the cOllrse wool Qn the same area. Rotation of crop',19
anrl fll tt!'l1!'d ngnin, n weal, pll1ce will long enongh to keep n ewe with one hreeds lire importf'rl from Englnnd one of the safeguards against soil Ill'

be found ill the ,vool fibre. Most wool Inmb, hnt'R ewe with twins shonld be where Illnd sells At from �:mo to $500 feC'tion. '

I S
Imyel's IIlwuys look for this, 'Vool can kept il1 from two_ to-t11l"f'P d'lYs, By an lIC're. The p!)pnl'1tion hping l<{rge. Land 'upon which a diseased crn!, Tbe increased on n sheep's bnck by good all me!lns, have thf'S'e pens tight enough ann fences expensi,Tp, C'hilrlr!'ll do the be�n grown should nol be used (0,1' \;�
care, the' snme I1S corn 011 fertilized RO n Il1111h cannot 'get, out. becans.e if herding in 01'01'1' to kepp them grAzing "arne, 01' a elo�elyl_related eron O!t,'1

.

- land. A westeni ewe nsnally proclnces one of the, twins shonld get out and on different parts of the .pasture every than .Dn�e in three years.. It 1I511,dIV'II;
IIbout 8 pounds of wool and, high grade he gone very 100�g. very ofte'n the ewe day, Of course, that is nnneeessary in advisable to rotate.-.erop6 1D such ill �\�eblack face ewes from!) to 1� pounds. will not own it 'when yon pnt it b:l<'k. this country. ... that foliage crops-such 'as cilll J\i
Wool from'the nA tive sheep sells tbe and it is often impossible to 'make her Sheep 'ar� not likely to dpC'rease in ka Ie, spiml!'h and mustard-follo:'

_ 1°111
highest, as it is long and coarse Ilnd tuke it.' vulue to Amonnt to,l1llyt11ing for a long crops-Irish potatoes, bee,ts, parsJ1,lJ��I:o', is nsed in the making of worsteds, When a ewe refuses to mother a time. AS Flnrope hns nsed up the snr- carrots-or those grown for frlllt", 'aJl
,,'hieh are used mor.e than uny other Inmh, tllel'e Are several WIlYS of per- plus lind made terrihle inrOAds on- matoes, peppprs and m�lons, TIJI\, \cr'goods in the manufnctnre of lll!'n's snading her to hIke, it.' Sbe goes al- breeding st<v?ks in order to··kepp l1P be accompli;;;hed in a mellsure b�' r ]I�I rIO� ", .

th 1 t" f ,. the 1)1<1 Ilpl 0rlothing, ' In the days of brondeloth, together hy smell Rnd tl1is is the thing I'lnpplies for the war. They will nn- mg e oca lOn o. C'rops 1D '

I'c,lI'
the fine or Merino wool sold the that mnf;t ,be C'onRidered. One method turaHy look to ATIIlPl'ica for supp.liel'l to plnn or by reversmg the plan from,
higher. -- is to put a dog in the pen with them) restock with. Sheep in the United to year.
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J.t ret�B;' )Woo 'Dme,��tiOii_ ...

muti't be given to, -CGnserying anp' mere
-

fuHy �tilizing tlf�' ma'llUr:es and', crop

'.

residues w.hiCh are wea!!;y On tae knn,
,

- -

, ro'·'. .-,. -".' �
" :'�. "

" 1:," ,�. '�,,�, in(i wJilcn: conum, 'tVal¥b1e 'plant· r.ood. '

111luch BetterBreediru; and G(!Jod Feeding�/MusJ,go Tog6iher�.���U:�l:�:tm��: laar��<f�f':r-�:l!'
-'

'.
"

'. , -

-. ,", _ � c�unt1"'y;( ",hlch cotdd, <be :put .to gooa .se
't,

B'
"

" .
- -c- s:

"r t i� .increasing -Cl'� proo.u�ti(')n �._��rt-�
'Y L. A:. W-eav.:er,' '�:' JIa,ttle added expense, .Wlth the 1Jl��se

'

'" o- in erop prlces, thasa. material's -aave

c\:,� ,�
- doubled-sln value, ami their ·fuIleSt.,:utik

THE
VALUE of' a ,pi� a:t. :'I}�e!ln'iBg izat.ion IS 'e8�eci8!11Iy ;impo'rtanCat ithis

time depends mainl,." on tlie breed- .,time."llt-iB .consurvatfvely estinill'teti'i:iifat

ing of the inaiv1dpal ,and an how , under present. COJ1ditionB; tpe pFeve!1t!lllle
11'1,11 the on'imal 'halil .l}eeri."cile;\'eloped. 'Ioss!!s in,�rhanures and crop res.i,tilUeB

'1'111' pig should 'be the 'ofifsp�ng of'imi- amount to,.at 'teast 30 -mlltion
'

d@);iai;s

!!I:d, which hove been se.1ected because annually In 'Kansa-s alQll�' _"_'
1111'1' were of an eff"tcient pork produc- The flmdamc.ntIlJ� in i:D�J�g 'soil

ill�: [YP('. .':"", r- -, - fertility 'ave 'the <sa'me ,today 1\8" they
Wit!! feeds ilt the present high prfees , were three Y,elllrs ag�, .but the .ecess�ty:

il i-s ;!ood' business to, grow "�he
-

best for �d-0ptj.ng these measupes wJlkII 'lOll'

lrl'" of hogs po�sibl�., ' �ny 'I!lan .who'" , _.
'

"',
• ." �, 'yield imrnediate-r,ettiam is_ va's�'y .mere

II;I� [('(1 hogs knows' tnat there' 'ls_a "Hog8 Baye Patd Blore Mortgag.... ,tft'ttie Mlil"Je West than any Other Cla.it " important "now' bban-vin ordinary--tiul,es.,
�T":lr den l of difference in' the WilY of Animals; aad� Intereltt lit'Thclr Bn!!edIDIr;'l"I�,eastng.

.

The adoptlon of s:y�temS' of ,fZO,PP-W'g
'I!II"� of good type wIH feed as com-

. .

.

.

.'
'

.' _ whi!=h will yield the la�st amonfi�1I -of

Ji" I"'ll with hogs of .poor q'lloUtY'llnd to merely supply a cheap 1"ati.p�., ,I,t, somewhat. This ":-.1.1 bri-ng,,!he BeY".1;1P ,f<ood crops i.s espehlaBy imp0rtllnt_:at
II'''", In the one case, you 111n'e a slow Ir!ust not only ,b� .(!beap ,�ut JUlso effi-, to for�:wing time m go?d, cOn(h�Oll'-- this- tiim,e. €lorn and wheat- are-,�nGl\t

r�'; : 11'1' und a hog that when reaQY to cleut; To be effIClent, the rutio� <JIlust Bhe will not be_'� Aiever,lSh a,n(l-l·�.!lt- .lleed.t'd, but t@ get' tll� Ia rgest, y,iI�lds�,they
l!''' wi l l not In·tug the top of the market, b� well balanc�d, it must supply the Iess',hence there �:ill. be 1ess,daug�r:01= .muet be rotated w.l�il dover or some

()II llie other -hnnd, the well-bred pig 'of dlffere�t nutl'lents whic�, tpe so,! �er..moshing her �gs W'hen,�s�e fllr�'Ows. other le'g,ume.' -The; pTeoeoee of a legtlllle
11,,' \'i�ht type will'make rapid gains needs, In ampl� ��o,unts.· -' '.AnrlIi:Jpo�t�nt pr�iU'tJ.@n.:to.be .eb- i,11 th.e 'l'(''',tati(')i�' wi"l!l very_lliat�Jiia.I!J,in-'
:Ilid is l'endy to go in less tftire, ond ,The cost of � pIg i� dependen�. on served, J,n Cll!l'IDg ,f:or the �arrawmg -sGW ,creas,e ,both corn a'fld wheat yie1dll. u,j!>on

\\ 111'11 sol<1 will bring the "high"dol1ar." "the number of pIgS fa!-'Iowed.. �n other ·is n?t to 'S:UIIPly her Wi·tb· .too ,much ,the 'Dla.io�'it-y ('If fhe soils in tllis Rtnte•.

'I'lle ;'\iissonri Agricultural Experi- 'words, the cQs.t or., !ll0illtamlllg the ",beddl�; a bushel .of "'h�a't chaff or ()l_1,a�'1 lli-ght. c!:ffqred -sO'iq� "both tlnr orga'D�c "

1I1'lli stoll tion marKeted 'I,l <earload of pregnant, sow, IS dIvIded, .among the, cut stra,! is good. It tlle ,pl!!(.'e' :\\:n-ere matter .a,nd nitl11!lgen supl"'l1�d Dj ,legumes
jllli'f.lll'pd Poland China'''Pig� of, late number of p�s fa,rrowed. If, for ,ex- the flOW IS tojarr?w is Wttrm the bed- are "importmnt fartor-IS. Somethiilg like '

'11!'ill� farrow lust' .December,-· whtch, ample, the
cost of maintenan<;e is $;l2�, ding will' Dol be" needed for, warmth: ,59, poulldi!! ,of nitrogen 'an acre 'ma�' be

'I' ']'f' put on feed ot _weaning, tlme- ujl,d tIle s� farrows 12, pigs, t�e ,.birth The dan�er of suppl�ing too. mucli 'added t@, ,the', soil by' 'Plowing 'Under .'3,

II,,' middle of .June-welghing ap aver- $harge II pIg is $1. Onthe other band, bed?ing 'is that th�, l'l� _ ":111, get fa·i!' 8.econd growth 'CI'Op of c'lover:!Some,

:I;':" (It :34 pounds., They were fed 'on a
If th� sow farrows .half, that number clown underneofu and ,be, smother,ed men bU'e urged '·that farmers sboqfd ,he

1';11 illil of eoru I:) PUTts, shorts 2 par.ts the.bIrth cost is tWIce as muc? or $2, or crushed.
_

H
.
II.Ul,Y be necess�ry to w,HlilIlg t'fl br,ellk r�ta;t'iQns II'nd' sacl'ifice

:11," 1:111 kage 1 part for 161 da;y:s,' at a pIg. '.
ohange the bedding �fter AJbe, sow fal'-. "clpver' fields in order ,to: pr..oduce grain

\\ Iii<'h iime they averaged 202.5 pounds. .F�r.o!D these figures the matter of ro'ws ·but the am�tmt 'should not ·be cro.ps, 'L'lll,t the best: uuthOl'ities :Il!l:e,agl'Ced
'I'll,' ;llllonnt. of feed required to prp- ,ploliflca�y of the_brood ,!low is readily incr�ased �oo ,soon..

,

---' that this l\'OaM be a shc>!,rt sight1!d' policy
<1110 'I' 1 pound of, gain' was a 'little' less TIle less a 'saw" IS disturbed at faro' in cas_e the" war should continue 'fot: .sev-

III I, -+ 111)l1no.s. These dota-are not ex- rowmg. time the bet�er 'and for t1tat el;al '.yeats'·longin:, 'Exppri,Il'L.eats have

l'I"lI illll:<l but can be duplicated by'-
reason ltis often ,advIsa'ble .to keep her :shown tUat. 0.0 ..5l!lias Jo.v li.ool!Jrgink matter

jJl': ... IiL:al feeders ,Ildld empbasize the
from' the otl:�e! bogs.. W_brle s-,�eGne ll'Dd 'Da�l)ogen, ,COl'll !llld ,,"heat ,foUowing

ill'I",l't:luo'e of using hogs of the rmht
should .be. on hand,

_ '�,t is best noL to clover or soybeans .\\:ill 'yield inci'eRses

1,"1'1', These hogs were -entered ·in'the bOother her·uunecessari\y. If a.ssistan.ce of ir@m 5 to 1'0 'Du"hel,s MI lloCl'C. .

'

('''I'I"atllots IIt'the-lnternatioual Live becomes nec_g_ssary, ,be IilS qUIet ObOllt
�_ .

�:''','' show and' sold len- $18.50 olHm- __it as possible. ','. ' Odds Faeed by Engmh .Farmers.
lll'I'<lI\'eight December ,t:i, .at Wllkh :time _

rigs shOldd' not �eeome, chilled �e-
IIII' price for h@gE:! of �milar \veight ori

fore they h!lve dned off �nd 'l\�'ve The bmden �{'lVal' on .farmer�' of
I il" open market WJIS $17.45. T.hese s�ckled� so if the weather IS CGJd. a Gr'eat Bri4;ain and,the .j'mpor�nce 1l_i Irelp
IIII�' :1 t the begtrln�ng of the experi- P.land.

lantern �,�g in 1:hf. top
..
of �he cot w...,�l f�,om the United S.taies may be Judged

IIll'll[ Ol' at wenniug time gave evidence .A Wlaa"'g be of seIVIce. If th� ,so:v IS gentle 1�_ froftl 'Ii pubJ.ic addl'ess by R. E. li'rotheTo, '

"I' [['te(ling ability oud hence were un- appa'1'ent as one of tIie impoi·tant fne- is well to �akt; �very pIg awny ·from president of'the British board of .agrieu'l-

11'11',riollllbly w,ortzh more thau the same tors affecting ,profits to be derived her as 'S6on. �s ILlS f'fl..r:t·olil"� and ,pla-ce, ture. ExtTart.s of his speech to farmers

1111!1I1'l'r of pigs ,of nondescript breed- froin this source, It pl�obalny is true .it in a. box or 'borrel c�mtllming some fo.lloM':
'

iii.!.:' \\ uuld have been: that the question of prolificacy is ho.t ,bncks. covered ":lth old sljcks. "As a nation' we are fighting for \_ife.
,

largely a motter of seleCtion, Mld if A:fter the pIgS bave dfled ,off-and Hre Men" lnunitions aud money are _certaicly
Pigs at Weaning l"ime. pr.ofits are to be as they should, it is lively enough, they mliy b� put with on our sick Only food is doubtful. Re.

'1"", Y>llne of a pig at weoning time, of vital importlCnce to select as brood the ,sow. In cose the pigs qO ,bec'0Hle memve.r whai-a shortag.e means. Hunger
III"I"·\'l'l'. is not only dependent on' its sows t1lOse gilts \vl11ch are out of.large ehlUed, the ,best way tQrevive ,them is 'is hal;c'i ....ta bear. H VtlTllS ,strengtb to

111\('(lin;:: lJut it also must hove been Jitters.
.

'

_

to dip them in hot. water, wt'a,kness; it sa.p:� ,endurance; -it Btarves

\\ "i! (t'l] and car,ed for up to that time While the number of pigs 0 sow far- G!ve' Plenty .of Wa,ter., ('om:age; it breeds d·iscontent,. 8,"uspicion-
'" ir will, be healthy, 'thrifty and well rows Is important, the, number she and lJi,tt<"l'Iles.s, .

-'

d,'1 "!"Ill'll for its age. Liberal feeding raises detel'miiles whether she 'is being
As pigs are not l1ble tQ -take mnch "Whl'ther the a'utu'mTI of 191'8 finds us

"" i lil' �"W while she --is suekling her kept at 0 profit or loss. A sow which milk .the fJow .should not be sfirnn'luted at reaee 01' at war, the' siqJply ,of 1;00-'

Iii "1'. �l1pplyillg feed fO)' pigs sepoIllte ,farl'ows five pigs ond raises oIl of the first few doys. {live the sow i.; 'of 'vital 'ilT),portance. The task which

r, ":11 ril .. HOW by means of creeps, lLnd them is more .profita,ble thnn one which plenty of woier" IlS she is in a f:everish is set to farme'rs aud la:borets wiN test

I
condition, to'khlg the ('hill off it if the

"
, pil,g' them-fl'ee from lice 'and WOl'ms farrows 15'ltut'i'aises only two or Cliree. their eO'r'it to nle utmost. They lITe on

\.. day ·is cold. It is not necessa ry to ferd
iII"� :IIi ('",:;;entinl in d"veloping the pigs The disposition ,of the sow hilS much to trial be�Ol'e the-eyes not only of tnifl

IIJI 110 \\'['<lning time.' do with the number of pigs shl:) will
the sow for:o croy 01' _two ond .the first nation ,but of the allies. Heavy odds ,are

1['
" . feed gIven should· consist of n Silla II

jlropPI" n ttentlOn 'is paid to tlw raise, bpt proper core at farrowmg , ,agn inot thp1Jl. Thc·....: are ha,lldi�lipl)ed by
I 1

omount of thin slop, which' sboulcl be �.

'1"'1'1 ill;r >lnd development of the young time' also is an important factor. wHnt of skilll'd laBor, by shortage of'f(�r-
, ,

. increused graduul.ly RS the pigs become "I
'

Ill", It ''''i!1 Ilfiye It relatively high vnlue Oftentimes a man will destrGlY hIS
able to take the mille In --auout two

tl iZl'rs, feeding stuffB, h_orses ,and imple·
:II "(,;IIJilig time. Now, if the cost of clulllces for success by neglect at this ments, and by the interferem'es whir'h

l'l''''in<'lif)l) up to this time lIlIs been tinie.
,weeks she should be 011 fuH feed, which f'ola{)w i,ll the train of a colossal war.

I d should consist of 0 good, llixa nve, milk D
-

"',,I H� low as possible ... it is OPJ.'lureut A week or so before' she is ue to "nut ,every added, q·ua.rter'" of g.rain,
II I

'.,' producing ration. Thel'e isllno better
.I'i I Ie margi11 of profit will be sotls· furrow the' sow should be removed, eVl'T,V e�tn,pollnd of IJ1!'at, e:verJ.'".ad,Ji·
f wny, of feeding the' pigs thun thrn the - -

"f I (11)', from tIle otfiet: sows lind plnc'ed in the tional qua rt of milk ,�il1 help to tum

II:]\' fnl'tor which has' un important "quarters where she is to farrow. ' It is mother, so feed tlle sow for the maxi- the s(,ale in
- the nation's favor. N'o

111';1/;11;': on this cost is the cost of the best to ,feed her 'a ration con.taining mum.amount of milk.- , g,rc.atl'r responsiltjlity bas ever restea on

�"llil)ll f,�cl the sow, for ordinarily tbis plenty of protein und rather laxative ,Le,t's Increase Crop Yields the-1nhnbitants of these -isla'ndB than

111'1". 1111I�t be charged against the,pigs in its llature. similar to the feecl she '- that 'whiel. rests today on those 'wlio ("ul·

j)r"<llIl'f'<l. It is important then to mllke is to receive while suckling her pigs. The very urgent dPIIHllld 'for illrreasecl tivatl"the soil. It is 'ha'rd for Borne of us

thr· 1':1 fion, of the brood sow IlS cheap As the farrowing date grows <;,_loser the food production, coupled wit.h the spur .to rl'lIliz!', we a1'e actua'Hy fighting for

n� Iln"U,jp. It is not enongh, however, omonnt of the l:uti.on shOuld be'reduced of high Ipricea, haR focnsed attention ollr ri,ves." ,

'

•

IIp'qn the vnriouB rneal)" of iu('reasing'tlJe Tbl'se r�lilarks Rhoulq help us _to �cu:l·
yields of crops: Labor Bhortage _plaees 'ize anew_ that "food will win the wal'''

_ a sharp limit upon inrrea,ses in acreage a'lld that increased production, and eGn·

and al50 upon any material increase in servation aT(� 'bOt1I of vitar'i1ilpol'tance.
production which might be brought about
by._extra 'attention to soil preparation
and marc inteusive 5ystl'ms or cultiva'
tion, It is necessary, there'f.()re, to look

to those mcans of increasing prorluction
which involve a minimum of e;).1;ra I" hor,

ForemOBD among' these ',i.s the more ex·

tensive use of manures and fertilizprs.

To get the most out of these, ho�vc"cr,
other important fadors a ffccting soil

, fertility, such as--good crop rotations, the
systematic use of Icgllmps, thc-timing of
,acid soils and the 'llrHinagc of wpt hlllrls
mll.st rpcei've-£heir fHir shine o'f Httention.
At this critical time. the farmer lllust

make every effort-to increase cr,or Tj.elrl5
and must utilize everv mellns at. his rom·

,mand. He ,must stlldy the conditions
and must acq,ultint himself with the'
needs of every field (\n his farm and of

, every crop he intends to r.rodll(·e so he

-mav know what to do, 01' what to -nse
" A gJ:eat 'peint,in a dairy cow is 1;()

and ho\\" and where to use it to �ct tI1'� have the llli1king habit \Vp.U established.

Good Seedbeds 'This Year

Careful sE'edbed prelluration for the
spring cr.ops is of the greatest inlPOl':
tance this yea r. It is, of m11('11 VIl hlP.

every seasQli of ('ourse, but theJ'e ure

tw@ things tlwt hring it to th1! fore·
grouncl espedaHi tOl' 1918. ,()oe is

the high j)l'i<-E'S 1md the IIccompanying
nec�l'<it) for high yif'lds;, the othf'l' is
the Wf'lI known axl.om that good seed

bed pl'Pp:ln1tion wHrl'f(ln<:e th,e lltbol'
1)f cnltil"lI tiOIl, A nd the .."p�ak of I:lle
lo"rl" (Ill the labor pl'Ohlf'lflS in KuusH's
will be npproll('11N] along in-the spring
01' _early Slimmer, l)l:obH.bly at wl\ellt
harvest. Good work @ll the seedbeds
ill .the next :liew �eeks is'mighty tm-:
portant.

Betterc' ,

.

are I., Needed �It.. the H�gTi on the Farm!, of ,KansBf!I, and 'l'hls win

Help ill Increasing Pork Production in 101'8.
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EVEiItV:-farmer in america t1!Ijng ordinai-y fence-posta is' paying'..! o,,41i8',shar�,ofJ�e,millions lQs� each, year foQr, ��J>airs 'and re- .

III_entII.:dus to d__,.-... ,It-I. 8lltima�'that,lhs per\:fa,r.m expenee for this, work amounts
#'.t:�t�,a.e!1y�t,. $100 lii,two yean arid,$200 In four ,l'eara. 'l'lii,! loss can be cut- ..to'aJDllIiIt nothlngbl"'IIBinlr�,that'_apecl&lJy treated'With'pure dl8tilled creosote
bythsLoPir-Bell �u110 vacuum'lIr'OCe&L' I ',;;: -.,

,'" "" Replace YoUr-Old 'Posts Gr.duallY�
. ..

"Ali' your old posts decal' replacs .. tltein with L-B Crooeoted Yellow. :Phis Postl!_ few
, at .. time. If,necessarY. o:r save all further-work and expenee by replacing all your old,

'

, po8��o,,;" _.

I

��g�pom:��""-!,...",• .__ -

. , •. / '.

win gtve' upright lervlcll, for aB long.,a1l4� 'years. 'No
Iplitt�ng or.peeling-no.erackiilg, DO decaY,-no repairs or _

,
. 'replacement8. ,TheIS pOSts, �I�'-trea�,and !l:eady.. 1:<> ,be ,eet

cost very little more than ordinary Pdats., Yellow Pme bas a '

, 'greater shearing and'bearing atrength' than 'any other woOO. When'
treated accordlng:to our proceaa they are practically everlasting.

.

FREE BOOK Write your name on a p.;st card and mall today.

tor ft"'COpy of OUl" free nook ',.!Th. p_t Ev.er-
..; l.3Iatlns." !fells·all aboot the tremendoos 1089 eaeh year and---how. you

_. can IIBve at h;sst $50 a rear. It explain. folly the Lo"II"lIell proces•.
_. TOt: L�NG-BELL LUMBER COMPANY. , ,

R. A. Looa-BuU4IDsi.· " Kao_ City. MI-O....L
-
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To Help ..the
-: �.

.T\te JordalJ-,' 'alley'
'Iii South.a.t.rn orelln

I. a beautlful�
felltile dlltrlet ·that. au OUlht t. 'In-,

':: v&\tlpto. 0 Many ·.h , wd ..la.nien are
, liuyl", ther•• 'beoaul. tMr. k.... bu.l
% ae•• for'.I,ht t.I".ahem .•Ut&! Inve.t-

. •

in;,n.t, WI" ,pay big nturn.,1' Ira... !I!e.'
\ r,,:�,!llo���'1:·:.Jnn&r�I"lal:,e t;�' b;:,

.

eroPi .
that thoy oan produ... Prle..

. Iow; t,rrn.....y. -� �

'.b::I�t�7: l:e. auth..ntl� In('1'matlon.
You an'l!ordlall� Invited to eal�.at

�:O::.�I ;�;'.I�;��n.n r�::.;::r�d���·I_'�
.
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hen S�age is Molay
,

of war-there Is '?- -shortage of- steel - : ' _

'

,
and' Iron-s-there will 'be a shcrtage of'· • '

�,1 :".1 up some sll'ag� i'ilst fall and am farm machines and tools, . The sltua- , .' ,

,/,
','

un e .0 open It up to feed soon, I have, t't·
.

.' W· h W B P
·

he ' L: 'd
"

\)""",,,",ld that silage Is subject \p "blue
on �s more serious than most of us

-

I·n ·t e aY 'y repartr'g· e'
. an',

.

::;,01,\ .'h'u? that Is -sure to kill stock. Hoi.- realtze, Business of every kind In the '
. .'

'

I ..,
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,

��('l\: ;s: \ '11 f>
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'd 't1nited States is being conducted-under Sowing' .the.Seed· -a.nd· 'Produci'ngJ,
--,

'�,-...:'
p,', ,.

ur e,s you WI
.

ind some mgl y hjgil pressure.
-_,

-

.ll.l,�" on the top. 'I'hisahould be hauled! Fuumera should at o�e know ..whit· '.' ·.B'."g'ger:'Cro'fl's' '" /�,'. '.' �:- .... ,' -

._

nut and scattered in th f'· Id ' ...... k ..., .- ,

"
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� e_ re ,as �.vO .they,. }V-l!l .need in the wuy of repairs
-.. '-: .', '.' / ,,-,::.' 1 .
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J'

I
". t eal,e for vit, We .hav�. offered 01' machines, The tools that ,.on lire

" - /
",..' ._

,,:

: 1:::\ 1l'�:�I�' �lIage to cattle b�pna that 'to use tjlis season should" be looked]' Wor� in Joint Effol't .the. Sqll of �he D. S. and ,Canada-Co-oper.ath;e

I']'
k It over and do not eat the over at once so "that there will be"'no Farming in �la� Power Necessary_ to Win the Battle for Uberty. I.

1110 (,. part W I v h d b d
'

,
-'

'" j'. ',' e. nev.er, III e
.
a a delay when it comes time to put them

_, '.'

�',II\t.. from offermg It to cattle, altho to work .

"
. \ The Food Controllers of United States and

y
Oanada are asking for greater

c�I','i;)",_le, not advise anyone �king the It. w'iil be crikinal to let machines food' productrou. Scarcely )00,000,000 bushels of.wpeat .can b'e sent to the ai-

d i
. lies overseas before the crop harvest: -Upen the-e.fforts of the United States

·h vou g t d � b I th Id
stan die in the fields for the need 'and Canada reats the burden 0' supply. ._.

.
'

,

1
", e 0 e ow e me y of repairs' �.:,

-

1':ltn your silage should be in good con- Order e'arl'y-do it -now ,

.
\ < <

'I ion anel the cattl ho Id t
-

. Every Available Tillable Acre Must Contribure'; Every', Available

ii",!}h all
,",�: u ea prac- Don't wait to ordeE until you need

'
.

.

�ilo 'There
of It as It come� from the machines and repairs. If you do you' �a�er and}"a�'m B��.tJ. �ust Assist. .

'

'1)('; ;n the I�apyp lIet�!ldocc�s��nal �lOld{- 8re allnost certain to go without.
'

,·Western C�na® \l'as an'enormous acrea_ge to be seeded.hut man power is shod"

w,) 11
er I� 0 ,e Sl o. Farm preparedtless is a dIity-a ne- and an ap al to th U ·ted St t 11'

.

f ..., d" t'

,.' III ':. not llQther to throw tillS out, pro- ('esslty __;
._

p�_. e m
_

a es a les IS or,�ore men .or see 109 o�era lOns. '

.11' Illc cattle only have access to the '..J-. C· '" Wh t Pr d ti I" y '2°" 00000'" B h I th

�'I a�,. ill the bunks, Be very careful
--,

,
_,

an'l�a s ea 0 uc on as... ear was -, , ., U8 e s;
.

e

.\ 'Ollt horses getti'ng moldy sihiO'e. 'Moy! To�eep - Far,n: Reoo,!"ds dem.and,frOni Canasta alone, for !918, is 400,000,000 Bus�els.
0\ 'Ill\' kil d

. dO, --
" �._ •

r. t', ," 1 IS very a�erolls to horseil.' -. l' "" To secure this slle must have assistance. She has the land but needs the'

1·
,j .1, l'f'sults have Occlll'red where' th"y An excellent farm account 'lJook,

-

II h
C F' D

. n""'" d'
- . men, . The ;Government of the Un:ited States ,wants e.very �an.,who Olin· effec-

':
'

.. � ad access to silaO'e .with moldy a-r.nl aIry,. A ' esi-ness· Record lin
-

'pnt, �II it.
0 ,Acco_unt Book, has jnst".been iSSlied tively help to do farm workthis y.ear, It wants the -Ial!d in the -United S�tes

�i) d b th W Id B k G f N -develo,ped fir!!t of course; but it also wants to help Canada;, - Whenever )ve·

1 ',. � ge oes not mold- whim YOII_,geb·. y. � or 00" OUlpany 0 ��w d
. .

10\ Y I Cit �. i d d ff, ,{in s man we can spare to Can!ldu's fields aiter ou·rlj..are supplied, we want. to ..

'Ill; I) 'jrQ where it is completely packed, { or. { ,y. IS, swell n apte or direct :him there. Apply to oitr ,Emplo.vment Ser.vice, and we will tell where,
, I v, Jere the air is well ex('luded. one. who.wis es to keep accounts such ,,' I

Ir. ,J. Gramlich. as are required by the Jncome _
tax Y,ou can best serve t�1! cOibined intere!M8;
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� �IlW. It WIlS prepa,red by E, H. Thom- West:rnOan�da's h�lp will be requb:ed �ot later than April 3th. Wages

Order�epairs-at Once
....

· SOl} and W..1-: Spil{lnnn of the U.p�ted
.
to competent help, $50-a month and ul'..... board and lOdging. •

.

.
States Department of Agri('ulture., ' ".

-

r,( I;,\:��('�, wiJ� be, higher ti;is year than If the' American nation is to h�ld its
'Those who .respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wages,

11'1"
'. pttme m'the. history of the coun- place among the industrial natiQns of 'good board, an? find comfortable homes .....They will get a rate of one cent II.-

1i� '])1 '�Otl is our, gl'elltest need.-:-let't',e world,(there mus't 'b� a system of m!le from.Canlldian .boundary points t'i destination ami return. .'

n'l�l� every ncr·e,.
'

.' -I ed11�tioi1 that will_ put agr'icultural and For particulaa's as to rOl}tes and places where em.ploym�nt may_be ha,d, apply �o

f:hol\ ;OY8 huye.gone. to war-,�e-are industI'ial training within the reach-of -

'

))1<111
(\ labor-machines mtfst tep!ace every boy, and girl �f school 'age in the

tiOIl�'1 Jt)oW�r-rail!,oa�ls
-

nre requisi- d('hool 'nearest- at IHtnd.-Charles F. Cur-
o glYe preference to mnnitions tiss. .(

,...... -

1 / '

u. s. EIT{pl,�ymen.t Service, Dept. or Labor
'.
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Nor can.;v.oulret from'lilrerlor tCllt18
tba,.reeUlta that come from the uae
,ofUBN.Jtl1TTBRFarm'8lulo.r
·lIen Toole because there'.- a tool •.

�re8pon8lvene8aln the 8tee.IJ dealtrtl.balance; 8wlna and hancue fil;!lIoh
''OfKEENKUTTER thatceepe ",ou
_thualutlc-in tbeli'u8e.

, '£YeryXESN KUTTER·I. built to
last, and I/u....nteed. Get our 0.,..,.
-dan Tool'BooJdet No.1646F.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO.
.

1II.",.,qtu"'""" ",.4'DUirlfttno _

St: Low. Ne1l[.Ycd�hia
Toledo Mw._..... Sio_'City

, W.ichita
.

�'The Tecollectio-;;' of .du�·L'rr¥,

iemains lon/ralfert""�IUCEis
Ibrgotten. "-E. C. Simmon..
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You'veOneMore ·.c,·rranCe. -./.������!r!���������;ciral;:i��i•
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'

.:...�;. <.�"'__
"

�,_' '.,.< about, 5.acres 'of Whit.!!·cMver and hlue.
,
..' �

.

. ,,' . . .' '.'
;-- grass nnxed, 'l'h�fc -got this' feptl inl:ariper Pia Club En'roUinenl is Extended to March, 1.0 '" ;",,:J1l1Y' and Aug�st.. l' g�!l-d�iillYillCI'l'a�etl,'. r,

.

0
_ '" ". .' _'.. the �. �.b_e pjgs 1'an.-undel1. a

.. catalllilJ-'
'. Hi J9HN :I<�. CASE. Contest 1llonDger ."

-

." - .' grove durtng the heat o� day.. J 1';lIi._
.

-, -

• "': " "

'<,
.' out of hominy ,Oil the. nth of SeVlelli.

O··�
"

'. ,._ bel' .so I began. feeding gi'eeu COI'Il INI:Y A �OMAN 'Il;a� fhe pnyile�e. Whel�:I planned the f�her and SOL1_. f.e-d· shorts ,and' skIwme<l ..milk ..of chunglllg.her lI}J.Dd, :rliat IS department, I tOliJ Mr. Capper �at 'we reeu oorn .until I tOok til , ... ,1\ ilh_j what- the men-i'oljis nJwa�s say;, w�uld be well satisfied if ten_l»I:l·tne!·- !f the .contest. "
e
..
pie-. out

you know, but slnce laat' ,week s talk ShIPS could be formed, We have been ·'My, dId sow fl\l.'l'awed� a titt, ,10700 .the:,cont�st manag� ha'S+httnge!l" ilU·JUe!-,sely. gratified _at the Interest five' ft�ll pigs. I sold-one-of �y '�'\'il�:'hts---;IDllld. I,��serted.tl1eu that POSl- tl��t Ia-belng s�. In _?ne �ounty. pigs 'by ex«'llll!lPng it'for eom 1 "llg"'. �ively no,apphea�ion� for membership Riley,·-we-bave three partfiershfps.. In one 6f the mule hogs-for:$40. The ;llll(�an .the Capper- '!'.lg Club would be �:e- }1Ul'iOIl �o:untY. we have t,,:o �n(I._ we gflts I sold to one man for',$30 alll�celcet,,:ed ,�fter ..MUlch ,1.. _

But .when my also ha�e twoan Lyon eo�p:t!. Tbe Iat- All wel'e''taken out .ou Ne.vemool' j�.•st-my came out,in the Farmers Mall est uddittons=to the fathel. and son de- "So I-'�ill dose my·stol.'y,� I hUI'l'I'Ii-'.and B�z: I dtseovered that. thrn
��rtwent �we_A., E . D?WDlng� and _Aud- joyed iny .work ,ever so much u nd II illso�e mlsta,ke-;-perhll!ps it was mIlle;- l�ey Downmg of, Hllm'IltoD, Greenwood bel�back in .t� contest nexCyellr."a Ilst of eougtfes thaf'I_ had na,med ,\ <:,'()\lllty, ?nd Mrs Schuefer and.Edward The 'iboys._in ,..tami county are lip..having an. excellent ehanee to complete Schuefer 'of Olpe, Ly�n counl:!_ .1 am <1n • .t1!eir toes and -determtned to Blake J. JDem�ershlp had been left out We are gllJd to see Mrs. Schaefer get into .the. the otber feU()ws go. sOme agllill (his, especltlUy eager to hlfve ���be..rship «·onte.s�'!jo tbat M.rs. Estella L.tmdreih year. _ We .are pltmning for a 'hig 11iC.comple!_ed where only t'b� �r. less of.S.t_. J.ohns, �af1iord- county '!till-.::-ha-ve mc to be held' at BuoIa, CUirk Jenkill'smembers �.l'e lacking.

_

1. f,!:!tj. t�ut, t:'ti;e.. �01Jlpall!V. It 'would be a joke on t.J.le -home t.ow-n; oea·r.J.:v in May.- A1; tlhat tilUe. ,boys wbo are .:w..?r�Wg);l}.�e.cli#J .at;. ihld�if•. one of the mother a�d san ,the pei> trophy will- be offiCially 1'.ha�-a cbance .t() <Wfii.��ey�9l¥l!:S'W.U,l· partnerships ,,'o�d -prove ��QJlers "-Of csentea. by'-ATthlRlo c!iippe lind we Pe�..take just.a lit�:��_ ;t��st .!1l;, tJ;Ie the $OO._SPeclal prIZe. ,J.et'u�hll;v':,.80me pect ta have ''blg dOiP�' 'with eiullclub :�york, 'lI.lJJ!_ �, we,,,u.J;e gm�;,-to:..ti�;. ·p!llf.tineIship pietm� "

•.
-

, i' � members iIi all�nda'llce f'rOm adjoillill".__, ,

• --
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•

,-' '\> .

--.
-

. PeR. Paid hi- nonars. ;: . -:' ·'cpunt_ies. ',' .

-.
. ',.

'. �he� ��o won pr�� in ca;PP�I(}
<.

.' '. ' Q,Ought".Your-Sow?
p� {J'fub� wo� la,s� ye!!,r .wet:� ·tlJ�· I helle thtlt, every boy who has cu.
wpo not only .knew how ba,cal'e':I1m- .the - rolled for club-wor� ,has ma:de-al'l':.tllge'-, coutest sow 'and litter; b1ft showed IJeP. menta. fOl" ,the p.urchase ,of 'tilS COIlIt'�tThe recm'ds ma�e_ pro� _'con�lusiv.�lY sow. �Jf� Wh.o w.�t, illDtil .the last mill'th,!lt. time1tpeut III county mOO'.!;mgs and ute not only:aloe-=-goiug .to ..huve uifli·
securing information from the ot.ber cnlty in seclll'illi' geod 'ijOws, uut lite
c�ub members cwas not wasted. 'l'he price' -is< st.ea:d1ly adv.ancbtg,._ Boys \\'�o
fi.igh profit .records �ere made by the took my.-addce and pU1'eluuled -lust lJc·
boys wb!! took genuine interest in' theJ cemDel', now cU1J1 ,sell the 'Contest �OW
club ,,':-ork. Ii·nd were ,boosters for their· at It (iile profit.. Prll:ctica.hly erery.,county club. It. is a -significant fact 1917 '<!l1ib meilllJe1" 'bas ,sold out UII )

thlt:t Miami'county not only 'Won the bl'eeding stock.\" 'iill'1lumel'OUS .

insta Ilces
pep traphy, but s!r6wed tille highest''-tlle boys hnve :t61!:l me that tAky cOllld
average'net profit f01' the.-.eiitiIte"club.-have sold mllllY times the .numbel' Uf·..-OllLlll. Jenkins, county 'leader, had me. gilts listed. W-e.-expect to .cSell .l'\'(·ryPoland :pigs in the 'contest with:' a· net ".gO<¥!; pIg eIitered�in the" 1!.U..8- C<HHl�t
profit of $2-l0. Berna! Pontious .w1t'h without difficulty. WhHe it 11S p,,,,i·

Harry Tuthill. Saline .County.
six ...poland . pigs m.uGe· $150 �lellr. ble tlla,t

-

increased Pl'li<.-es of feed ilia,\'
" Madon Bratton with six O.·�I.' O. pigs prtw.ent. average profits-from. beill� SO

tend tIle time· for' enrollment to,Ma-rch netted $223. Villeen� Sterbenz. wi'th hIgh, �feel SUlte 'tl};at, 'every boy who .'

10. 'Applications positively must be ten O. I: O. ,pigs made $236, aud Fr.an-
.

does good work wi'll clear Ui'OlUld ;1;100.mailed not later tharf that date. Oon- -cis. Orawiord, who won one of the, ·.Many will eal'll 1Il01'e. .

.

test .sows must. be purchased bot l!lter fif�een prizes offel'ed, topped the hea'p Vietor Rem,ingtoB, live wire"JI'HI'l"tha.n Mftrch 20 so meniber's w40 get in with a'llet l'l'ofit of $240. )!'l'lII!cis 111l9-_ san �'oun-ty :inember�' pa�d<�e a I·i.,it
late.will have to hurry. We ''will ,help a �Poland Ohina e'ntere�l, -

and 'With the other day. 'Victor assm:es Ille lililt
. tlie late comers 'semi�'e bred sow.s.".· seven' pigs p'Coduced 1500-'pounds 01' the. Jefferson· .. ;Club -is going to be "Ill)These c!}unties lack'orily_Jhree, m�m" 'porJ;:� 1;Iis f�ding cost. wus low 'and thel'e'� when the contest ends. "kl"rbel'S of fillillg -the runks: 13artoll, Doni, his e:x:ceHent· story 'helped . ,Wlt;l the. cume'¥t _to. consult me· about, the lIt1l'i,·
. phall, Edwnl'ds. ·F!odgeman; J,ackson, pl'ize. ,J am sorry that we can-i.lot ability of entering his Oapper t'11I1J
Leayenworth, Phillip!1, Riley, and 'Wa- present Francis to you again," but, he 'I;:onte'st sow.in the sow' and litter ('Oli'
bnuns�>e. Th'ese coUnties, eIark,'Green- has been too bll!!¥ to have a picture' test;, conciuetetl by -t'he' �Ilnsas -

C(lll('�t'
wood, !farv,ey. �L\!ln� Ottawa, Republic, taken; You can rememb�l' the gi'OllP of Agricu'H;ure. Itold .Victor, as 1 t"llI.

Rice, Ness, -Marshall and- 'Pratt have picture that was printed when the pep the' oliher boys, that I thiiik it It iill�
eight members enrolled sa we laek but trophy award was nnnoulleed. thing to get into the club worl; ,'I'Ii
two, a nd in the four counties num:8d "I purchased my pur�bred Poland dutt-ed by' Otis E. \HIlIl. q'he saul(' ,,,II'
here, Bourbon, Oowley. Montgomery, Ohina gilt Junua·ry 20," says Francis. call Lie· entered in both 'clubs, aIle! 1 ;1111
and Nemaha, only vne boy is needed. "Sbe weighe.d 250 pounds. I thought told that there is' _ no gran f eli ffer- .

Every ..boy 'who- ha's enro,lled in -the ·thls wal> hardly heavy .enough, so I enee in the rules. Of course it wi I lit'
twenty-thi'ee .counties -:named slMmld'''fecf her 'corn Ilnd oats •.:Hid a-- little neeessary to eomply with tlle 1'1[1(',;
"make an effort to secure enrollm'ents ·shorts. I kept this up until 'llbout the provided by bOtil club nuinftgers. I;..t
'before MarC)1 10. H'may mean :jiro�'to_ middle of March wIlen I illit feediJlg into the game, fello\vs� and I fe(,1 ,Ire
1:he boy wJtj shows pep, and·I witl.drop· �er ('orn. I kept this up Illltil April 28. ,thpt when Mr. HaLI's prize Ilwanj,.; ,1'1'
'a hInt' here that boys who do good work O�l the 29th, sbe farroweci seven 4 poun-d ,rllitde thjs yea:t' that Oill' meml.ers \I ill
in eompletiug membership �re lili;ely pigs. J I,ept her in 'Q pen..._in one of the w.In some of tne cash just as -they did
to' be-"('onsi�.red -'when county leaders hog 'houses. Its.-&.ize was G hy 8 feet. la-st year. 1t will 'be remembered i I Ill[
aTe named.

.

.

_�, 'VheR the pig� 'ivere 1·. week old, -they -'Bal:v.ey Stewal't of the;_Oapper I'i�
. ,The ext/msion of time is allowed 1'or· weigheq Syotmds ·[.Iplece.-

.

- Oh�; leuder<>f Ly(}n ·c'tlUnty. \\,(111 ,III'
, every county. - In many other counti.esl "My_Oiil·JIOg got nothing:Jmt :warm stn.t.e chJlmpionsbip 'ill the collegl' -"I\'
we -bltve five or more 'members .en-: wu*ei' faT 36 hours. She then was 'giv- and litte '. COlI test. ",- \

,

rolled, and I wiH be giHd to send In- efl·-some· oats. I kept graduall� inereus-' 'l'nke It look nt Harry Tuthill uf :-;11'
formation concerning the membership ing .}fer feed. When the p'igs were 4 line county'and soiii�'-of his prlz!' !,i�".
in

'.

allY county where membership is. wee�:s old. I maU'e a pen to feed tllelli Those Polands m:e l>ea-l hogs. l'j;!lT�
not complete if you will ask for'it. The hOD!iny in. \ I weaned the pig,s. whep tied wHI! Arthur Suly;el' of\;llar'k 1'11(1(1-.
time· for· entry 'in tl\e fa ther and. son" they were 2 months old. I had· fed ty for fifth prize lind his Rtory h'l s hl'l'll
contest'"is extenJled to March 10 also. ,�old sow dllring these two !llonth.s, prhlteci in n recent -issue. _ "I ,un 1'1'1'):
___-= -----....,..------ - .... proud of my diploma of- bonol·." II'I'"tl

. Harry, ",apd'l M'I1S proud of t,he Wi?I'
-

check I received. It was the fil'"t
('heck I ever got." But it won't Ill' tIle
last one. Capper Pig Olub -l1lellll,,·I':'
now bave bank ,account!! ,and cun ).(ill'
as well ns reeeive checks. 'Oornrli(ls

.

Koss(..!'v of .Anderson county, bni' ,il::vested paTt of his profits- in wa r SII 1'1 il�

certificates. Get the habit; its. 11 fille '

one to aequire.

. I

T'HE .CAPPER PIG· CLUB
-

,

Let's Repair. the To.als

Ne.-xt 'weel, '-will be Farm h'bplpllll'lIt
Repnir wee}): 'in Kansas: TIliS' will II�'
..observed, it is-hoped; by evei'y farn":l'
The, idea is to _gUfIl'fl a.gainst dela�'" 1(1

getting these repairs, ""hich lll,lY .',t)

serious if one-waits unt-il the lAst 1Il1(1'

ute, which has been/ the. rule 0)1 111;,11,1'
farms. There is a sh9rtage of !lUI:
terials and the transportation Systl'!fl;are. overbnr"dened, ,,,ttl! the result Ilrlldelays Ilre' certain: 'Let's 1001, oypr :il,
of-the flllW tools alill·order the rep;lu,
at Ollce. Then. 'We will be sure of h'II'
ing them.

..

"�""""""�".."�.'
l":,r::��� :�.:!� h"r'it!'::3'�� •

. ten you. 'Fresh'4' made tires, every one. :
,GUARAIiTEED 1000,MI1ES" :
(No Be.onds.) \ All sizeB. non'skid or plain. :

Shipped prepaid on approval, This 8&V- •,

tog on goaran_d quality will open •
.

.
your eY"'!�t.e size tires DBed. ;

SERVICE AUTO EQUlPItlEIIT C'O. •
008 'IIr....... BId... ""_. Cltlf.Me.. !'

...�-;.�..-.- ..�-.-Ity��··

John F. Oase, Oont.est Manager, Capper Bulld1ng, Topeka, Kan,
• I

I b.ereby make aPlilica�ion for selection';as one· of ,�h� t�h' repre·�
sentatives for � :-., •.•..•... ,.: ..

'

. .- .....•. ' county in the_
Capper Pig Clu.b Oontest. 1 will try to secure the t\equ�red recom
riiendaUons and' if -choseI), ,as a rel,lresentatlve of 'my county I will
carefu_Py .follow .all· ins.truct1ons 'concerning !he �lub work .and Will
comply with the contest 1.'ules. I promise to read article,S co�cern
ing pig club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and will make
every possible effort to acquire information concerning tbe breeding,
care and f-eeding.of swine... � '�

-

I �.,
...

... .'

_/, I -� Q
Signed '. • . • . . . • • . . . .. Age �.. , .•

Approved , . , •. , ...•.•'.' : .. , . . .. Parent or Guardian
,

.'.". ./
.

--

" .

DatePostoffice ......................... "' .

Age Limit 12 to 18.

- .........
' /_.

J
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0'''' Were Soww Febru",ry 14. ,thoroly_had. no grass, start .on the

'ri, c' ned ,Tel'''''' Variety, 'I,,' Popular. ground on which, oats. were drilled but
(;""sider th�hn"on Gr�.. on a patch where he sowed SO)De broad-
,\'hllt AboJlt the

Road", ,_

Sdl the lKatlr tor
seed-. ,

cast \the 'Johne,on ,gr-IrSS made a fine:
start and he had a big jOb that summer

A ".'EEl{ of,fa�llJing w�ath�r seemed digg,\ng up and-destroying flne thrifty
Jll'obulile until yesterday when the Johl{son grass roots. meli ;this Jlte
Il'eather turned m?-ch _col�e.t. Il;nd' shall be more caretul.In order.lng TeXths

tile gl'lJund froze, stoppm� all d��kl�g gr-own oats, altho men familia'I: with
nud pluwin�. Today �he wmd .Is �lllg)l.y conditions__ there tell me, thlAi Johnson
sbarp and: It seems hkely n

...
o"'{)ats WIll:

grass- seldom matures Us seed in time
be �"\I·Jl for seve:al days, 1 know ot.

to be- harvested WIDl the "oats.
' ,

one fidel sowi(, to oats in this county . "

_

Fel)l'ual'Y 14, /owhich Is about as ea,rly , There is e:very ,indjcation that .t�e
as tha t grain is ever sown here, W,hat townships in_ this ,p.art of' the state are

the outcome of this early sbwing wi\1 going to find it very difficult'to.-get
he call be told better' next month. Con- anyone to serve as roud.cverseer. The

8illeraIJle plowing was done during the pay is but $3 Ii" day and if one wishes'

fir:;1 IJHrt of the week, and the sotl , to do work as hard as road--worK"he

which was turned over seemed in fine can go to the oil fields, where as higlL
tOllliirion. as $5 .a day is paid for single har,@s'

»
-. and from $7�to $8 for �en,with teams.

Thet'e is moisture in plenty to make ,,�..
-

,

the ground work well where the snow 'A friend writes from Kingfisher

lu iii: where it blew off the ground is county, Oklahoma;' tlill.'t he raised, 700

\'l'r), dry. Our wheat has a 'timber belt ,bushels of fully matured kafir last"

iilo";; the north 'edge and for half wl!y year and that .. he is wondertng iJ it will
dOWIl the field the snow lay as it fell'. not pay him better. to sell it nut hi

011 that ground the wheat,' started s�a,U:'lots for seed rather tRan to put
nill·l,\' during the war_IP days; the rest, it on the market. He sends- a sample
\I hil« it did not start much, seems alive of tlJ.e seed -which:'l.IlIUcates that it is

and ready to growwhen moisture and - fully matured; ,/This farmer should by
wu rill wen ther come. The .rye in the ull means sell this fOl' seed; matured

hog pusture made" start anougtr' so the karir is 'not j)leIttiful enough t\) justify
hogs had several=daye' grazing. t The- such 'seed being}fed. If our fl'iend -ha�
soil in this field is, very dt:y, due to never handled any seed In a small way
the trumping of the hogs and the fact .tt may be well- to' tell·him that it is

that the snow blew off. but tlJ,e rye considerable bother to handle and shlp
seemsalive and ready� to grow when it in small lots and that his price dlUsfbe
gets n fair chance; fixed hig'R e_pough to cover the extr'il_

work and, the slicks.. Grain sacks good
We have -the stalks- ail c'4t ·on ,t,he' enough,(for ,shipping are now/quoted ,at

field Iyhere we will sow oats and part 46 cents,_apiece, by m,ail _order houseij,
oC tht, �'otmd is disked, ready for the i should' judge that ,$3 a tiush�, ,sacked
hanow and the drill, Part of .this and delivered on the cars, woVld ,be a

field "-as in kafir last _lear, which is price that-all fal'illers would pay.

1'<1 tll,'l' against the 1'!\isfng of a 'Very
'_

,

good lin rs crop, but the,cornstalk-ground So far from- beinlt ,afr�id to plant
j, Ill�illg put in fine cOffilition by two Oklllhoma katir llS we/were up to last

!li,l,ini:s. We will double disk all the yellr, -I should prefer· Q,klahoma grown

oats ground, then harrow ,and ·sow 2 seed for l{1I,ns� conditions. Lsay this

bu"lll'l, to the �re any time now. after seeing the result; of' planting such.
.

/ ._-' ;, seed in this cOllnty last year, sYde by
We will sow Texas Red oats as usu'al side with �ome gro.wn' seed. 'In-Ij.lmost

thi, "[ll'ing: If there are ,any qther every instance the Okluhpm� ill(ed ma

Ya I' ie' I i c'S to pe sown in this county 1 tured: 1 ,know of tWO .l.fielus in, .t�is
du III>r );now of it.

"

Repeated trials neighborhood of ,which part of each

ha re "llOwn 'that no variety lniown to were'planted to Oklahoma seed -lind
tili" "l'C:tion has given results equal to'.....part to that grown h� the yf:lar be

'J'L'\a, Rell, In one year several"sea- fore. In both cases tlie Oklahqma seed
'UII" ago Kherson in II few instances made matured' grain good, enough to,

l'\t",'·iL-d the yield of Texas- Rei,! but th.l'esh while the homegrown seed mad�
thaI lI'as but one year-out of many. 1 none. This experience is confrary to
knulI' Ij[ no one who is giving Kherson what had always been held here be
a (I'ial this year. The usu.al amount'fore; we bad always thought that in
SUII'll In the acre on the- upland 'is 2 order to get early' matui'ing seed we

IIII,lil'I" but several farmers are this had to 1:0 llorthj'or it, the same as corn.

�'l'''1' �')ing to sow-.2% bushels; it lias. It seems _that we may have been mis
I<l'l'lI (1111' experie'nce tliat on clean up- taken' and ,that if we wish earl;Jl' ma
lall(l :.! lJuslH�ls is enough and even turity in kafir .we must 'get our seed
bl,ttl'l' �han more. If there is ,a, heavy from the south, the same as oats. This

��a r, .

(It ,stnlks on
_ the. groul!d J!r a experien�e covers but one year but

01011 II,' of trash which Will keep all,�he seems_ pretty, conclusive.
"'l'oi tl'QIll being covered it might be '_ / ,. ,,--'
1\'(,11 I.) Ise the 2% bushels.

�-, A friend -Writes from Lawrence asking
,

- --' I why, "When' th� prices of will feeds are'

\"Oll, tl;IS f�lrm we h�v� given n?rthern fixed by law, he cannot buy such feeds
,lllltl,S of onts two trials and m both for

-

anything neal' that price. The'
ca'l" rhe results were such that we_do law fixes the ll�ice of bran at 38 per

�O( ,.l'a I'e to' try northern seed again. cent of the cost of wheat and shorts at

I�llllc'l'n oatsl ma'ke' a fine showi�g $2 a ton more than bran. With wheat

�\\'I" growing IlS the straw grows at $2 a bushel this would-make bran

(i,II"�1' "nd �'anl{er but they .are �ro� 1.0 cost from $1.35 to $1.40 at the mi)).

I'.'
rll til 0 weeks later 1D ,rlpemng, '.rhis is the bul,k price' remember' sacks

\\'11<'11 in t f 8 t 10
,.

I,
our cllse mean rom 0 no,,' cost nearly ,25 cents apiece at

,11I"lil'l" to the acre less yield. The seed wlfolesale and this is added to the
10 'II'" to SOl tl' h

'

b
'

ill ;·1' ,�11S year, as sen grown bulk price. But even this does not

, 11',. county two years; we bought bring the cost up to what is charged by
::l'l'l ,lllpped in from Texas two years" retailers and man-V'-.plills· brad costs in
,1"0 ",](1 suppo th t b t·, . .

' ,

sh I .,' .

se n y. nex
.
yeaI ,we many locahtles more than $2 a hung,red ,

\\'0���' l: 'ow �lIlPol.!ed' s�ed agaID:
• Oats and shorts ,as high as $2.50. The price

'lh,,; (�,nelll a �a lure �n mQSt parts of at the Burlington mill is $1.60 for bran

III,,,"
dst yenl !Iut It�uld be im- and $2.15 for shorts. _.-

, ': III(e to get seed from there this _ -.
- j-

�I'I'IIJ:!, The reason for the higb�f ceet is

y:
-- that they government price is the bulk

all (J\; 1\"111 remember" perhap§, that in price in' carlot!!. If. the mills wish to

('I)IIII� �l' ,seed onts shipped Into this Ithey are allowed to ell'arge an extra

11"1'
� from Texa� two years ago there ,profit for doing a retail business and'

'J'il� �1:(JI'e or less .Tolu1son grass seed. many do this because they,do not care,
gl'Ol\"' :,,(1 seemed matUi'e and likely ·to' to bother 'with a small retail 'business,

l'I'� ei ,�nll, f.o� that reason many farm- especially th�_ larger 'mills. The policy

it \'(,I'�,ler leJected the seed ,or cleaned of the BUl:,lmgtorr mill has I;>een to

i]]�h '_ c:lo�ely. I did not hear of lD'Ill'l;V make tile sa'm� price to all, whether

llJ;]li"IJ:;\ 1Il wh�ch this Johnson grass wheat p"r6ducer or dealer. ,

But at the'

!:ooi( ,\. f:!turt: either the seed was not present this mill hus no feed for sale

th"r iOI t.lle onts were sown �o early in cllr. lots as. the local "demand takes I
thill"

t I'\hd not grow, it being some· Illl the llmitecl--"\vlient allows. It is not

\\'l''';\I(, ,I,'� •

cane in wllnting warm nllowed to sell flou_r to a�one but

lJei�h)j
I

.

fO! n- sllccessf;1.I1 stal:!. One c1ealf'rs in lu,rger \lmOtuMs than two
'- 01 who cleaned his seed outs sacks.

Where there'firno baaen;�t; put tile lOEAi.�Boiler inWell boarded-up .�, , f

�

, kitchen or leaoto�water��� for radiator beatiq """ -

! .-
..

' /
,.
....y,..

"

_�very farm house, ClUJ have", and ough't Ato have Jd�
heatidg, wlilch'�onsi�ts-yC)tan,-IPE�' Boiler, and Radi-

'

atore located _i� 'the" ,(Uifere:pt ·:foonjs:. /the IJ?EAL
Boiler bUms 'the Q.:fJ��.i' .fuels of r8nY _loca1ity�vel\
doivn to 'i-�eelll� Eu:tdltlgnites allCidev�lops tHe gi-ea�s,,:
:heat from the fuel for_ heatingpurposes':'

'

, ,
"

�

M'\'�'lc-"��T -ID"��I
�

���o!:���tb�'=:=/h��'
- ..�, y , ,� 't:;=tb��\!,::.I����d?:;:�,.

,� RS"U, BOILERS lhaD�otb.,makeaU8..tber.;,,/,!'
....__ I ('" _...

'

•

Greatest fuel ..aver��,kDowil
·Radiator heatbtg. i�':th�. IDEAL heatfug,.fo't the', "

"

fariil-it: ,is cleanly-llibor-saviJ\g-gives, heat'
-

for, any,kind of weather� A small fi� will fur:.
nish plenty for chilly days and the, hQuse is as

balmy as J�ne �Vetl in'blinard weather.
'

"

IDEAL '-beatiai'g;il � wile', in�e�tnj,.t
Improve yo;ur hOU¥ with 'IDEAL· 'hellting-give your

family its comforts.....pays'backoits first��t in fuel savings.,
IDEAL heating is safe, clean and durabl�never needing
�air!, or,ever-hauling and laats aa long aa"th.e building
atandB. :,' _

'

\
.(

Send today foi' free heating book
Don't put it off anobher day-read 'U� and rttI
get all information about IDEAL . BoUers �:;!lyDBott;��r{'"::�1:.'"
and AMERICAN Radiator!5;: This-book tells ��.!Y.:� ��� ...�te:�r
all-puts you under Jno oliligation' to bu� cOI�,olle.. dollall 101 IDd

_

I

,.
• ---

.or ••a.O
..

D.
.

�
•

=,d�e�!I:'�; "I �'''''W.GANDADIATOD'GO.MPANY Depa���P.�
_lentil. 1¥� _1�!.\ '

. Cblcqo •

.

H._tat- - "1-
·

Eotton ,SeedMeal 'and Cracked -Cake
-----._

\ \

-:-Our Brands�
_ JAY DOVE;' OWL� I

36% Prllleln 38� % Protein 41% ProteiD 43% Pr,.oteln,

P. MIJ\L" � VELVl1 BEAN�,Mt:AL-�,
B. B. Brand '\ V. V. Brand, f8% Proteb(

36% Pr�eln I
'l'" Fat i!1)b Carbohydrate

WRITE, FOR PBICE8-COME TO �DQUAR.TER8.! f
"

, F. W._DRODE-&: CO., MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
Es�bllshed 1875. 'Incorporated 1915.

/'
'/ '

' Branch Off!ce. iJ_Ua••-T.lI:.
. ," Distributors for Over 40 Years. �

Our' Brands Are StI&nd_rd-W_e Take Pride· ·'Them.
'

-E

LONE STAR '"

/

STOCK,
LICK IT

ram.cI1nf.5I1f£p�
,CONTAINS COPPERAS FOR woilMs, SULPHUR FOR__]'HE ,IILOOD. SALTPETER FOR THE �

"EYS, NUX VOMICA, AI TONIC ""0 PURE DAIRY '�T•• 'USED IIY VETERINARIANS 13 yUJIs.
NO DOSINC: ASK "OOR DEALER FOR IlLACKM.fiN'S OR WRITE

�LAeKM4R, STOCKREMEDY COMPANY ChaUaD _' ••TeDD.

\



Tr(l�s and 5eedsThatGrow�

TeSted, Seed Corn
Ever.)' farmer' should ,buy tested seed"

conn this season. We are testing all our
seed. and guarantee It to vtest from '70%
to 90%. Reld's -yellow Dantv.Boone ,County

, ��:It,,� a�de��ad"e� ,����: b"u':tt61��:e
bushels or over.' $11:7 Ii a. bushel. BagatrlHl.
The seed, corn sltua.tlon lis serlollll.

" 'Oa:d�r Now Dlreet Frem, I• 'l.'lals Advenilltlmem.';
BROWN CO. SEED IIOOslJ',

"So G• ..,..eDt. Prop.. , RIa_.....___

GetYOJlr
Seid_Corn

Now
We bave'1916 COrn� Don't wait.

- ,

Get it now..
New corn not fit for seed(

Aye 8ros.,
Bo'x.5, � Blair, ,Nebr.

,Ae-';"ulatloa of 1II.....rC!
GoP41 !nve.tw.eat.

, TREES' tt'I�1tolesale
n >

, "PnceS:-,�
Doii'tlllace'an order untfi )'OU' 888 our pricos
'and terms. EverythlnR f<ii- Orehari1 and Fnrm
at. eavlDa 'of 'abo'Dt �. 'Fo�ttwo years of ex'

=.����:�I::�:o.;,��J��!etg���:
WIOtl.Jr••U."_ .-SUD NOUStE.

ala. Sohl" B.dg.. WI.hltl. Kan,

('t'llt

�if'

a'Ol'S1IliEBBftOS.IIIR'S'RaY .. High yields With TOm&toes rot starts on the tomato it is discarded.
'. n Ilion Last year I picked my seed tomatoesi!:llteosl'!41 ,a-ere oI'GeOe� N1I�1IWclk. BY FRED KIMBELL ft th th l' d tiAllleb.... or 'Bmall fim& Plan,", 1ll...uIq 8h...'b!t.__.

a er ey were oro y ripe an pu
GirdeD Rooto;l.ore_it TrM �1I_. a& mD�_"'''' F:rultman .and Gardener them on a bench and kept them for

AL'IKE!BlGBARGA'N,.,.1[101. FREE CATALOG. -'o�ao.r'1too.d.I."l(cin.. I sow my tomato seed in'a cold frame three weeks before I saved my seed, " per,

eollCOlDCUPlfl :

0'
the first day -of Aprrl I .have lIuit the Of course a -few of tbem rotted and

,
SOeu,

______iiiiiiooi ''''.''If-� hotbed for I
-

did not, have good luck: these I threw away. A perfect tom8;to, AN0 lOTH Y
10 BuddedCherry�$U)[ :with it and, would eit'hel' bum my �houl� k�ep about thaj; long. To f�.! ��i-�.'t"tl�·'2'5 Gra1ted Apple Trees, '$1.11'0.1 pl�n:ts. or grow them' 000 wen .and Ish npenmg I neyel: put a:_,tomato III ::t . .:.=,.�t.C,;,tI':D�! \� ��"and manyotberbarlllliDaiD-accptila-' sptndllng, I use common storm win- the sun but keep It in a dry, coal place t:cri�l.p:::lJ'!.£l!"�!iF.!.�=, ff" 'If,,"'}!aDy hlg�ade nursers stock. Vigorous. hardy. dows to cover the frame' I always sun- away from drafts . _<hI"" yoU ••u'.......d rldlcuo""b- chaap. "'I/f,",,,"'

d_ft 'On .n d 1'-_ 't<- n-l � w. handle t••ted recl..ued Ned eqUal to 'Upl.. Write to .,._ran . ..equestwe .. 8eD YOQourlUUDtrat· nle ,nlenty of air to the plants and" when ID." 'pla;n-te are ready to set out ...-A.."" ......0'........all
, IIDA.IO_W_I,ed Clllalot8Dd ,a 1iuelbillifor 25c ,me. Write lIIDda:J.' .,. J .r -.�",,, •

FAlltBUIIY'IItJRSalIES when=the sun-s�mll.!l I remove the win- I do not walt fer rain but :take a boo

"AIP8ELl'S SEEDS'''�x. 6, ....... , ............ dows frOlIi the frame. My-plant,S are _Rind '!laki_!!: a hole about" 3 incbes- deep U ,,,
-

always strong and-ircady to set out by an� ;fl.IJ, With ,!,a�er, .and se-t �he plant in ' "THE HOUSE OF QUALITYMay 1'0. I sot the plants 5 fpet between miU� With d,ry du-t,; tha:t WIll bold the
th d S t f k I EjVerythlng tor the tarm-and gur-e rows a:n feet in the row. I have mois ure 0-1' wee cs. never set a to- den. Write today tor our catalog,
quit trimming the plants and racking marto deep for the sun must get to the We want ,you to have It because
them a1 they grow so much better by roots as well as the top, wh,ile young. we want you to have the best tOI'

. \ If ,u, It' dl' your money,
" ,

runnmg ,OD the ground. ,

w.re 'p an s are spin 'mg or too tall CAMPBELL SEED &: SUPPLY CO ..

'PLAt.VlEW HHI'I" SEEI FAIM'
/ The main thing is to set the plants I make a long trench and put roots in' 505 Ea.t Do.gota. Ave.. WIe1alta, Kun,
far enough apart so the air can get to the ground about 2 inches, lay-the stalk
the tomataes; a toma to w'il1 ripen un- a.long the t�enC'h, straighten up the top,
der the plant as 560ft as it matures' or and press dirt around the top firmly, I
as quirkly as one exposed to the' sun always hoe very shallThw around a plant

" and, does not sunburn. That is why rand' ,cultivate between the rows; and
_6uod Garden, fill., ;lId I

quit tritpming my p�,ts ,and pu.tting never 1l:1l0i\V weeds to gro�v. I never

FIo.....S-..s them 'on-weHises., / proted tomatoes from the srm 'YI"henmil' ,auu are scarcer: -

t Allthan ever. Our stocks Never allow the, ground to bake �e out. wl'ak plants are pulled up
are from the bet.t sources and most reliable arol'md" the plants. After a hard rain I In It "day or two and rep'IIlCl.d_ with
f.�'<;���;' ",����:e9:'�f�It� alR1 dl_"op everytbing and .taKe a: lllOe 'and strong 'ones.

A-:..I tI...G ,,--I lOOsen up the son around them. r never I h"Ke fall plowing best for toma
IMI,ID Glute <IlIiGII Ct. ��::: put to�atoes on, the saIDe goround two toes. as the ground is mllch llicer to

_ yea;rs hl 'succession. I iiertHize the work than when' plowed in sprinO'. I,

RELIABL'ETREES
wound wi,th blU'n�'ard -mannre tllil! year have tried "year .after year to ad�ance

, .

_'
'befa]'e the to-matops a'l"e -planted, tomatoes by sowing 11 few seeds in

WINFIE'LD f have, three kindR I ('an !l'y Choice boxps in the house in, the-latter part
•

'

_ 'I temat?es.: Ohalk's. Ear'ly ,Jp\vel is, th-e of February and transplanting one in
PURE BRED-TRUE TO 'Nl\1\fE' : nest, It 131, about_ el�ht_ �ays later .... �han each pot and keeping pinched back, but
_ t�e Earl1ana. ::\1ay s F,I,rst-of,all IS a I have never .gained anything �y' it, Tor •

:'1)11"81'1; 't,rorn GToW"T '11ft 'wnol&RaJe PrJ."",, fine second a ly t t Wh th 't t th t b f M n'iIt,(orwlnilbre:t1c:saDdhedft... Prote<:t-New Fruit Book, 'with Oo)ore I PlateR. Free. ' e, r, "oma 0, en e you can se em ou, e o,re ., ay 10 IIlIdstocr_ K"""h<>wI.'Dd'�warD\"""";;-
C " I BeK aM W,-ai..:1d tomatoes star,t to npen I sa"e my'seed here, as tlle ,ground is too cold IUld early fuel-saveleod. ,Ilill'severlli'eensarebaray,,Oiipa" 'oger.s. ...".,_, Ia. fr.om the 'best tomatoes. I tT.Y Oll.t new frost_ wi" !!et tllom. Last yoar I s.et

D....-=r:_n,C.. lflll·.lreeill..".leiIev...
_ ,"""....... t,,; \; areen bookaurl Hlit.of 50 Great Bar "Of.:-kmrls every year. A stick IS set some out the first of :'IiaJ.'; they were lers-from 1',50 up,perTho...Dd, 56ie •

., �_.

�££ T lntrodnce p h ""h ttl' d 'Uperience. World'!> laracm crowers ..Wrlte
�

... 'L"X'Nn ... '.... "�artrrtz _"::"erri::l�m..E:.:a ,Y L ,e o,ma 0 mte',,!' to" save and' in bud and r had to cover them at,:ni'ght, D.U.LLJlIlBSBRYOO., • E.erl"eca
- .as 6"", plants free. COIl:lOlfOATEO HURSm CD .• ST.lOUIS. MD. _ I--Iet It get dead ripe; If a spot of �ry to keep the'm (rom freeziug; tney .�__2%S.·iii�_'_"'_"'i!...�·tiitn.._iisiii-iiilallolo.iiiiii"'�
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3 leading varieties ()! seed corn.
good quality, tuBy gilaranteed. '

White and, Yellow �erson Oats.
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S-.ed e"R 'S••d Dais·

Frank d. Rist. Prep.. -
'

Hu_boldt.
-

Dox 3. �ebra.ka. SEEDCO'RN
We b�V� thousands of bushels ot �ld and neW RI'r�Com tellting from SD to 100 per cent.

� AdaplCl
your section. Re&E'rve YOUl'8.DOW.' .

OUR Bfa Sl':ED BOoK
idvew you -real lMrpm. in Seed Cora, 083, ,,'best,.RY!,Clover., Graue., and all kind. of Farm 8Dd Garden ::-{'�d ..It's tree for the. 8Bkln£ .. _Write today. ABk lor !l8111P·el•

Box }':.E JEFFERSON.RATEK'IN� Sf.�f. ...��," loW"
, --------

SEED CORN
Reid's Yellow Dent. Boon'e County ,,'hice,

Bushel 'fS.OO. Sb,lp.ped on approval.
,JAS, B. S!t.'YJ!)ER, Boll K. 'FRAZER, ��

J



, e.Garden il Half, tIleJ..iving-.�:�:���::
, rliht kind of a garden.'-And.-you'can't ralse a good gardenwlthout·goodiD_�_
seeds to start ,with. -lowa!lrown seeds are the best IDthe world and.are
the kind for you toplant, and FU,ld'. Iii the place to ,et them. '\

Write For G8.rd4!!n pd Seed.Book and Seed Senae, Free
Our Seed Book tells 'you the real truth about ,the,seeds. an«1Jllves you

common sense Instructions about gardening. And Seed sense Is the

dandl�st little garden ilII'Per von-ever saw. We send It (tee ..to our cue

tomers. Get these books. and raise a bill garden aDd IIMt the "Hlgb..
Cost of Llvlng." We will send them free. 'I

-'

,

HENRY FIELD SEED CO., Bill( 60•.Shenanaoah.low.. · -..;0._ ....... .:. ..

I am enclosing a picture of my child
ren and myself -at work in our corn

field. We planted, tended and harvested"

:the. 60 acres ourselves, cutttng pO acres,
If every �an had cmlaren like! mine he

w01l:1d �ot have th� I. W. W. around. -,

. 'fllnkl}l, Kan. J: yt. Brazda.



gIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlUIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIl."MIIUII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111l11l1l1ll1inlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII2 Father's 01'" hig br th" '.;. 1'1) I '�"Itl�'th-:t"h'e'�'H'0"me M""'akers
.

I �::� ���k�ret�':·��:iie�i:i·�?i:���!i� .

-.� -'Y¥ ..' " .
.

'-i a Ishiny_patent 'leather .be'lt ·aI.Ill (""I.-I�: .

ii' .

.

- I' buttons and an attractive llttle ""atI ."IIII11i11I1I11I1AIIIIII!IIII1J111l1I11.....,!IIIIIIII"nllllIlIllIlIlUllUlllliljijillllll_"""I11UIlllllUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIUllllllllillllllllllllllHJlllllllllUnlllllllllllllllji wHI be the result. Old trousers iliaI'-:-., '\'
�

.. _
be cuit iGew.n f�l' .the iSm'IlU-b'<JY. WOnll';1

Let"s AlJolish tlie Racha.l'- set covers to be worn nndel' sa-ge
uu

..

dergarments may b� cut over for nl'�
,

.

dresses in wwtel':" Ollie angenious chfldreu, the lower pu].'t �f a g-IIo,1BY EV!Il KH'Tlt.ll:SGN hGNSewi,fe' fashions -daiLRty -CluB,iS0les woolen 'sllirt makrng a warm peHk"at
from oli(;l .crepe de c1lime w,llists, ·d.yhil� ror a -cblld.

.
"-

WE. C.ANNO'l' be. scol'll!liful 'of :t.iae
them II delica'ile pi,mlk and Iti:,ilili1llllwgIfamiiiy l'�:g 10 itllirese deys 'Of
wdoth. embooi(te,ry.. Use the llJ,wel' P8.l't TheN's ReaJ,t,h m a. G.anlen.

reall e�y.•. M'8'1IIY <oda '!We(''es f ',J,r ,

I'which we threw '8way as useless,' fCi)l'-- o 'lll� tgowaa fur .t�dy bears. ---'

\
I merl,y. nm'Y with a few stil(1ches!be

'. It is surprtsf ng how m.any w·ays.'�ld Tlle.J.'e�s a geeat deal v of Wl'HIII!
made 'hilto new garnn:en1ts. W'e have gGlJ'i1'Ilemll'S .unry iIoJe m:wtJl>e m'te idmnnmg 'heubth and good living bountl up ill ,;
been asked to do away 'with the ga;ri)... li't'tlle 'oosrrnmes ij;q,r -M'!I.r.y EU:Ziluet.b �. flourlslLi,l1g Ii-tile gardea, l.t'llel!,,, 10

J � "C ItS d d f ij·lltl
.

t sO!l'e _tbe 141gb cost of Ih-lJ.ll-:, lou.,age cae ; why iB6t a·'Hoov.erTaid� ·'om. onns arr ressesrer 1 :eg1,r's Town people \\'110 must of Ul'('e""I'I\': t>be olIagoag?
.

-

mllY be l!l1'li1de f�·.()m 'PlIl'tlly W>Oo1'll1 skirts. .
"

•
� " .

·

T,be!.-e. Me shtres worn .at ,tile neCk, ilNgtwe 1 ;g.iv,� ·u:n iiltea '(IIf bow.a s'ki<rt live �lllt o� pU(lel sacks ��d. till 'lolli'
wais,ts tern l'lmiel' I(:,he arms lilT .perh�il!ls may be· made i'ot,o.a whete suilt fur K !I.!e greater pl.lrJ: of the yea.r" Jook 1'1I1�'

I, a little out of style, uigih'tgpwns tihat- litt'tJe b@y and ftg,tl� :2 'shov.'S '];lOW.n mg,ly .tow41l'd ?lU' garden pwtt'h�'" 'IS

b
.

d' tb h f child"s <dress or 'coat may· be 'Clqil; fl'G'm. tbey ,pass. 811lvped"LIl truck lost':' ils
·

• avet ��prallIUtb e .�ur,J'5 � a lIDtICtr,a; '1 fjv� .. g�r�d SI-irt'
."

fla vor and ceas.'es 1'0 be uttractlvc "rle;'mg
.. o:�' ..� , . aese I!la� .H. �vea 1 '0,' '..

'

... a tl'ip to the flU'.nl.
-..

-,_pOSSibIlities. � W-oGle!l O}ut�i1.ng- e�e- l\[;US11l!1'l.tlM kmlfitreci IH'l'iml'we-ar may .A gOOG g:.U'tl'ell is bettel' thu 11 'IIII'
, ellllergency. sll(�1r' .My ,llUsbulHl II lit! '1
both Lik.e to see tliillgs gl'OW us \\'1'11 as
to eat the :vegeta,liJoles alld fitlits arll'l'·
W.Ul·a, .u ud so we w.ork toget11er tOll'a I'll
tlJat ·end. "'e ha,ve the -gar�eil ·as 11l"11'
th'e ]lOlJIse as ,possllrle to suVI) Null'. Ire
pl(}w it in the f�i.ll and put gil 1ll:IIIIII'e
to get it \Ii shape for ear.i.y plalllilli!.
'We a.1·e neV'N' ,bot�lel'ed with chil'I"'IIS
or degs tea1'1ng IlJl the' ,gu r«ilell .bel'" II",
we llll ve it 'feueed 111. A wheel 111)"
grell tl,y facU1t41tes .tue_ wor,1;: of

..ga nll'li'
jug ""lIen things aile plalJil:e:d ill I'll"',.
-R(l4ishes.. cr,iSl'l, .sc�r,let-tippcd alld

Wd'I�It<e� JteHtlCe, rlieudeil....ieu"e0. sm','r
al�1! Iiicll; SlrICC'lotileIlil: g'l'een �Il�s: I·ah·
b�§es. C['is!, and wJtiiilte ,; olil!ieIlS; Ill"I":
l'Hl'll'olls� beets; t'Ud'II�S; t1>lillU [","',:
,�\\'et'<t po·t!l't,ees� sq,IJl'ILsb oRlld �Ill 1111'
ol'heJ: .good t'h�llgs in tbeia' sea·�11 j Ital'

, claUy silo.u[d be treasm't'll in NIese dRYS be ('1l't Gm"'1. f-aT '( hi�dl'e'l1, T·he 'ruffle g0 ;t.o ma·l.e up It i))e<l·.1iect, S!l,tt",!,y i II;:'.
, C!ff 'srnmty and 'higtr pI·iee,;. from 1\ W01D11'11S l'lt'ltit-oat wi'll -o'i"ten henlth-g-iving gUll1de11, are olilrs t,O 1'1"'1,[

.

I lin -talking' :steck '0f-Y-0ul' disCH'I'.cil€o'd. make the wh(j'1t�. -s'kht fur 1\ ·child lind 011 and ,El1'Ijj-OY {·hruOoI,lt the yelll', F"r
-
__

.
-

store see .if tbeoi'e ;U'IIe, 4i)@t ma(t1edaa'S @ll'!. cirelJlises f'l11·I�ijS'l.l ·trml"Ie mati!rla1 beSia� tire YE'ge,ta,l1lles ·ool1sumeti :: lII"
�

"

'

iolla, ,ea 'be clJ'mibil'lel!( n.kelly.. .:'l'w� @Id. fOT 'ttre" Ilit't:'l'e wa ist-s.. il'l.g It'l�e' :gl'0wJi� ·-sel1'SGIU mil n�' "r('

dresses often bu rmonij;ze l�eulltill',ull1,y .. l'lll : It tll'kes a HtHe mo're
-

Hme' to 're" ctuniHe-d ,up 'Oll' .stor,ed ·.Hway f(]H' \Yilli"1'
.

shade and may be wa.'l'l�0i-'D!led iDitro ,R model kn'iJtt-l'd .undel"\\·ear. T.lle seams llse. 1,�I'I"'n.ys clI�,fl'om fS t-o ZO ((lInrls
single becoming gnr.l'IOIenlt.· D1'l'1st ue ma'de 'IIS flat liS -possib1Ii"; a nt'l. of �.ll6en l1leuns, eigoht to 12 'of rillito" 1'1,.

'OJJePe de Cibine 'is 'a llOOll t'rea:SU�'e .3;S tire TI('('k. bOttOlll, wr.'iS'ts "lIm] H1'ms ifil'l- §!x ,to a:o ga,l:I-(!)IIS ·of t(j)l1')1l-tq.es, a Iltl II r)'
it ,takeli..,.d..,'I'e l�ea,uU.;fiUllly lIud WlA'S'hes iShed 011 the ma'6111jne. A shell crochet fl'elU'll 1*'1..:.'- t,1iI % Ibuslil�r>@if s'weet ('111'11.
without dangle·r ref ,sihir�!J!lka.ge. A f'l'ii.elJ'cil 01' b1rrn'l(et stitch· )lIay then 'be used liS ues,itle;� l'1I·w'1J,jng uIP'snm·t"Iea.vauwulll" "I'
hail aill ·old 'crepe :iIIe (-,hine dress .r�at a final tOlll'h. OHH�1' veg-eJtll,hl,es .such -lIS 'CIU"l'Ors. 1""1'.
w.as t<ilO f1J;ii!'<il ..d1er li'!)i'l't\le'l' wear.. Sh'e' OM. stet'i;.j,n:gs s:hm1�d »ev.el' be Itbirow'Jl

_ slH·.elf: pottl·to�'s �m�l sq·,,!:!l.sl�. 'I,\',lIn r \I'e

riipped t'Ne g!l/l'owoo!f: \JRlcl woIlsh'ed dt awl.IY uecunse the feet tire WOI'II ·out. Cl:IoIllt ot-i'lCnnse dlsl'lose (i)f we spli.
I cH>refuHy ,in "Ii 'eO:HillInel1'dll3 :S(Mllli1 �l'PP- Ne-I...; fe-et may be ('ut froD1 old uppers .MI:s.. C. K. 11'lIl'lIl' 1'.
i ul'ation; ·Uoreu ,dyed iii: .a rp.I'etty "':is- or ·tbe 'lOPS of old 'stocki'lIgS may 'he FOW"�I', K';'I'I!I,
teria. The ,pieces (lume .(i)ut ;fil>l'lll 'of llSl·d to I'e"'eul'or("e .new om·s. Ovel'lIBs -----

l'ilst-er .�-s if 'entirely .new.. :Even t'he .Jha't kee.p '->a'l:l'y's nnderdothing clenn
: -st,iTcl<i!illgs d-isa'l!lpell'l'edl ,

w'ben he is l.e-rt.rning to ('I'pep II n� mrrde
Tlnr C010l' is Impor:tant. by sewing the tClPS of tlW� st'oeildugs My bllsllllnd is a 'section fOI'l'lIr:lll

together. The dos�'Iy ·wOYen (-o.ps o'f :twill ""'e 11�(i)al'd .fl0<'}nt 20 men. Till'''''00101' is -an _pel'tant iltem 'and ma- he-avy socks make Wl1l'tn wristlets for Hlle S(lnne -of vhe ecoll(i)'!lla:es I 'Il"n't-er'iu-l shc:mld be held 'U'P to the fu'('(> it10 tlu' cbili·dren. 'in ('old we.nther, '''''he le;'!�'nNl til my '('ook:jllg� A'�l('l n Jill1csee tbe�fect of tne Ugllt �r Slftlr(j]'«)'\I\' f ld d J f I (I t
.

, '.
-.

•
.

'.. ,,,,."
.0 .'(' eg () a ong

..

" 0(' (lng, 'OVIo'I'I''';:; TlJo'l'e SHllt wlHI 'lil,u'('�;: pe.l!lpel' '00 1 10,,:," bHh
.

\�'ln be I ef1e�ed Oil Nile ,,!,.l.n...11 t .-be edgps and (Tm:1 t-ed a few trmps, 'of O'lttS t'OO!I;l'fl as fot· ib'rea Ida·st. i :".8(j)ft wblte a:b0UI: the .fift'e ��sUlvlly g;¥-es nml;es [l 'goo�l 'llo1cleT 1'01' I1se ill 1he 1l1{',1I'.P fnlFlI the fill'e add 1 'c;tn "I'the best
.. re�·:l1t '!I:r.r� e'ftl>n'n 1m:ge'l47lmty-" Jdrchell. A pail' of'lm'I-f'·s(')('ks for t:he miIIH'p<l Rallru,GII •.I\nd. �et awn,\, to ,.,,,.1.coll�r �"l.H }!wd"e 'Hd1·e.Sfl.

. ',- Dlln'i()_l' melll'tJ(,I�'lol' 010 i'rimily may lie 1"�'l'II'1 ,in1(:) ,cllk,e.s :roll ill cer-Bme,ti III'To remode1 :1111 'oM ,,001'('1' skIrt. 'I.'e .. made frOID 01�1 -silk ·stoe'l;jLTgS. \YI!oJ'i.[�; fl" t ,M � . , 1 bl l' �'I OI'J'mo,e the beHlI1g and 'hcrn, wash and
. 1�,l'l'I�. _ a!�<. 11(', I.'ll '.

t,�wn Wl'e1�g 's,tae elilt. [B'itLld-,tihe se<.[.fI'ls Use Old -Sheets\ Too. llH�e -l�>ell ·:t��f.k\g� .an�� tll'Y .?1;�\\,U :�I ,:,,1

wi'tlh nn�U,tllry ,hr�l"cl 41tl1G son will Jll>lkl'! B'heefs Hm't .fII'e ·Wfill'.1iI in .tlre cen,te'l' �nt .. .,x O,FIT .�\1 �.I�y 'Will tf:':H'Ik th� ,\ ,,"1'
• ,all old sildJ-.j- IItitmc:t:l"e ,\iltn'lOut tUl'l1li'n" IH�r '1,,1' '('l'lt iln t\\'o ,an'ld l't'.sewed IYi'l1l� OI;tH� f'!'('sh 1lsh. 'Ooclftsh ma�' 101'

aU .the seams.
"

the ·('d�!'s te ttb.l", ('ente'.r 'HI' nmde iOII(I) 8t.li!lsntqQ'te.ci fo'r. sU�iI'I!,on.
. A pretlty Rl.ol.Ssiau hlO.tJse 'tn,IIY ,t·,e f;l!I'la'III'N� sheets if,(lI' the l'I'Ill'l'OW ,eol. [f

-made 1'1'(i)1i1l .an old 'white £k1.rt t.hnt is n:oit t<oo bacl,ly w'o.r,n they mlly be dr�d
too DRiTOW '01' too o.ld-.f!1 sllJ.or<eu fg,r a nd used for side_,r;"lI1!'tn.ins .j n tbre be-d·
llIiie. _<\dcl 'a tOllcb rof '�'1r0:r ib:v Ii<J;HlVi'ng- rl',01ll1S. Pill'low C118(,8 of,to<_>il'I sel'..-e .n• i '('(!)'lel'etl 11�,rrR� o(.'0'In,Hl', >0mlfrfs and' be1ltt. 'Oil' seeond teoI'm ,a:s hJllm'(l],I'Y !i;lugs. Ol'<!l
pnt a y.oke en t'l'l-(' shi;rt mnl weliT it q�q'illrts m�lk<e :gOO(� inHIr.tr·ess ipnds �

i �th II long blouse ,O'f tissue gingh:lI'In. \ViMl'0w,seait: fl()llilil(lll'td<lIlS, AllJd C'l'ld
· 'Thin 'w-blte wlljsts ma'k>e 'IiHinty ('01'- woolen blllllkets may he se-nt !!Jack <lie
'set COY(;',l:S for summer wear lIml the "'I�:" fH('tory, whel'e t'hPy "'HI be re ..

i hea..,iel·, :blouses may ue made into .'(,01" ''"(11'('0'1 i'tllt'e new blanl(,�ti;,

TflF;, :FARMERS ·MAIL··· AND 'BRBEZE�.

,
.

'That ...>iU'.me&n ·m� � 'you,
llni. l!busewife. Just tIIInk.l-a
.,V�8. S.wIJaglng WrJogel" W.sher

Plungiag .::vaeuUJll Daslier '

does every bIt of tile wasb!og
,

all� . wringIng,
� .. ' A VossWuber }:lrQ. i

:A�sui.'t
f�dohn;Jr..

C'tlOm a

t'PO;_pit>Ce
S�n't-

J,. '. •

'Wi�1 save you hour,s of time a.d
. ,ihud work, washing your clethes
better, and with .iess 'wear and"
CUI'.,
Let us send' yoo our Dew book.

-.It 'Will ,give ,you a lot of valua-ble
.iIl�orIElaUon and .shoW. l_g.ll- the
:style lIlachme to get fOr your
O\W.ll parti�ular .needs.

!lit is FREE, ..Addl1eSs
l)epalltmeut M

""." •.... 4101
DA

Her.e is the .mOllt ·convenlent 1111<1 -prac.
·tica1 ...,:ay to p�actioed'oed iaml fuel'Ceo ..

'8ervallon. WIth ConseIVo'You may·can
n Quart j8l'S of fruit or veaetables at
one tim&-wlth Coneerve .YOU call >cook-

.an rentiire meal :at one Ume-;oover one.bw>ner of yOW' .stove.
�

- COnSE-RVO-
ConServes Food-Fbe1-Time

..

,
�

It 'CMlserves, serves ·lIod saves. NG •lIwusew.ife C81l afford·to ,be ·wi t1hout it. : •
. lIn canning. a:new delicacy 'of 1lavoris .:
secmed and the r.are 'llavor Of <fresn
:innts and vegetables is retained. In
cooking.1!he foeo'is coo'ked in its own

_ moisture. No water necessary, Thus
'!I�,ving the valuable ,mmeral.slilts.and
JUICes. "

- g

. Th� ft.lel 'saved IJy Conservo wiD pay
lior,it to a·sbort time. And the worry
.andWatchingof coolclng.ilIe1iminated.
·Free Book-··Swl!'bo/<:'o14. .,�,�.Pee'lr 'Canni7l/l" ...nil ConlUOQ ."I'f,:�"!::�oolri� recipu. Malian .

,,,.' �� .. >j'<Mal.r. na""" .�(j_ O>�;.�' •

TOL·EDO COOKER (AoYc,Vi':"COMPANY,Depanment17 ··���\-c\l
TOLEDO, OHIO '(A� .': :!�.

:.�.t:.... :'"

CENTR.4.L
'627 Q:lnc?, St�

or Id:.llE'

� Be� Soppt;es
OF .ALL f{L'ffiS

'Write iflr
F,ree 'Ca ta 1 oglle

SUPPLY HOUSE,
Topek.... Kan:gr..

Pig; -:2.. Haw to_..arra�,ge paUe� for OnE" pl�c.e ,J�ss
'coat l"rom..a f'ilve-&OrE>Cl skirt.;,

,
. ,

New:W:ay.s with Sa'lmon

Can You'Make Cr.ackers?
A lettel' from. Mrs.•r. TIl. - K. �'t!''':

""'ill someone please ,Puhlish <I 1'l"'i!,I'
for llill kiqijg �l'al('k,e.l's1!" ![if £,ou ]la ,',' ,I

good l'eeipe lLlld' care to Il('.Ip II,!;
\\OmIIU sf'lld 'i,_t to the womeu'.s el1;loIl"
the Farmers l\Iail aIJ9 Bl'eeze, TOl','I,'I,
K,rn.
.

Wonderful Egg .Produc'er
Any poultry raiser can 'easi'ly d,oIlLrj()

his .pr0fits 1)'y dou'hling the egg pro),llh"
tio'll of his h�',ns. A scien,tif-ic tonir 1,,1;
bl�en discovered th-at revitalizes 'the n" .. 1;
n'nd ma kes hen5. Iyork all'the time. '1'1,,'
tonic is r.ll lIed ":\10re Eggs.'" -Ghe .","1,';
hens a few rents' worth of ":\iIol'e l-,p:�'
and vou 'wi1l be umazed and deligh i ",I
wit'b ··results. ·A dol1ar's worth of ;'�I"r"
'Eggs" w'in dou'ble this year's prOd\lI'li,'1l
of 'fOgg-S, 50 if Y(}U 'II'.i,h ·to .t,ry .this p:1',';lt
l)]lofoi.t'lTlakf'r, wTiile E..J Ree:fer.ltJ(lllllr.\
eX.l'lel't. 45S3 Reef-er B:ld:g., .'KlIllS<1S Cil.":
]\!fo ...who willi se,nd YOll a _;;e.R;san's slIp!,l.'
of "Mope Eggs" ,telric f·e'r -$� lGO �I''''''
-pmirj:). Se N>n'fid,pnt is Mr, _lR,eeto-er 01 Ille
l'f'snH.s tha,t �a m:iIIQii-on·doI1·ar �Mlk -FIl,'l'iantl'eS'if YOH are not aibsoluteGy sa h>fll:'
�'ollr dollar wi.ll be returne�'Qn .reqlle�tand ,the "]\'fone Eggs" cost �ou nothln�:
.:Sf'nd II doU'ar t0d'IIY 0'1' ask Mr. Rpplrl
for Ih is Free iPoll'ltr'y boek 11hat tells Ille

experien're of ·iL' man wila has moo" ,I

for.tu,ne out '<'l·f p<,>U!ltry.. --Adve-rt'isellH'llt.
",
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Getting Rea:dy fOr BabY Oht_cks.:
BY MRS,. DOR� L. .�i-IO�P"SOl«· �

ieffors.m County .

�.

-

•

---'
.

�
-

'J'IH'J"l' h!l�e' been th1!ee ·steps. tal(-en
'. Trv !.['hls;. SQap,'Recip�'

iii pl"('p:ll'ipg for tlie "spring. paultJ.:y �
J

.

_
-

11I1,illl';';S. We b.o�rgl�t II: gt:5Q"Qi, ..�v;en �nrk.. ,'Perhaps, this � will he'l,p
l'l'cl «nckerel fol:. ?� ��. _"!'� pur-' woman w.ho"has tJoU'bfe making soap. 'r:'
.-11',1,(",,1 n new .c,M.ck .. oo� ·from ,:a..:·!)a,ve. always had good' sueuess witbo-it. ,

IIl'Ic::hho·t' who-bas ��iliIed-':tlle a-�y R1'ld PUF'2'cans of fy,e"a:mt:1 pmts.'of·w.ater"
\\"" "nIt'ted a gff.Jllon. of_ etude- carbolfc j-Jl ac_vesser,.,k!t boil; tl\en 'a'dd ,ro' pounds :

..-..�.,

;lei'!. ,The C6e"ker�l: �m� fr9DI' f:!reed�¥:s of orackllngs- ,{If' t'he 'gl'cllse :has been
'

\\",11" un:, �,ev.:e�nI -yeaJ.'S', hll�e;�en _wm- well squeezed 'out;: 8 pounds otherwise].
Ilil,,: prrzes tor the' best reqs, 'Ve ,'Bol! untll" thick set- 'aside to cool and
11:1\',' nl'I�'el'�d fi'Olii them 1iO!_Y-t!ars and . C'l!_t into,.squares: 'I'hisjieeds IrO '!trying
:tlw"y" teel they bay,e- sent us-a Detter and will not freeze, ..... · �. Z. fl.
llil·t! ror the. prfcl>.; tnau- We" couldvget ''- ( ..

,

.

:1!1:\�\'hcl'e else, � .
' �;' .' 'Ron IlT"S('uit d;�gfr.-verY thin "Spread� :'

.

I !I': (:�,�p II) mf7llnt espe$-'lan�.for nens' with any '�at, .sprlnkte with'sugar and

""�I 1 l)l(k�,. It Is u}Jau1! lia. ,by If 'fe�t then ratslris, 1:011 up, cut off 'pIeces, a'nd'
wu h ll:I."tltion�. It bas,. been on a bake-in a moderate oven. This Is-also

"'.',11,('11[ touuda fl�n and when. the owner gooit for Iunches.,
.

1\ I'!cl'd to cleR,n It, he merely: turned it "", Mts;. W. S . .Bagwell
f\1 "r Oil. ONe Sl(!e. We �!eml 'to pluce Chiaa Texas. ,'"',
111''''1' windows.; screen SOIDe. moors and

". , _, ,

ill"l"!'''''f' the height, The: crude car-

1",1 i(' .rcid . will -be applied to this- esop
',11,11"0.:111 thechick'eii houses. Heeding
" I; i nd ronders suggestron ·tA,llIt ene,
::'10"" nppttcatloru, of' crude. �'l'boUc'"
""iii will act as the surest protectton
I" I'" ,,!! mires. -we intend to make this
'l\,p:;,·"tion before the mites maketheir"
;! PJlt':: r:1 nee. ;

.\ 1'('\\' wn rm �hIYS have made a de"
f iil,·1) vhn': ... in tl;e,\�gg .basket. Ii'rom
I,'� fir 1:l. om'.

. ""IJ,ped to 3@ and
1". .\r the same ... ., .the prtce of
",��" jllmped from rIll to 40 cents a

riff: "II. '.rhere is pleasure ill 11 big
, "I ur. anyway, For severn'!' reasons,
"1'", i �(111ner. get more eggs'- nt.· Ii' low
]I'i ',' rhn n few eggs u t .a high priS;e.
.\ l'h:llI�e -tha t is' IlI01'e- dif:£icnlt· 'to

'1IIrin'fHIl(I is- the ne": price of ,frJ:li� ; .

, ..

, II". III D"(>ceruher. one store Quoted'
!:'-"!]!'lll,\' qllHl'j;S -at 85 cents, a dor-en.
'1'1", nl hpl' d'n:v . when we wished to
itl , " iI c:l llh 01:(101' for a gross of p'tnts,
11"",1' \\"(').1' pl'iI!ed, iii the sMme/store at
�I.c� a rlu::PIl, We huye' l)5'len Il,bl�:tg·
�"I i I\('�l' hom It ,hom{' merdulIlt itt $1
" 01, 'Z('ll a 11('\ consider o\\rselves for tn-
1,I"it'. Til(' fact that sRml, 'is unlimited
Iii (li(]aliOilUl ",!lerl;'. tliese cllns' nre
lli:lfi" h"s mncle tis' wouder huvv the' \',.

'�"l' \'(1\\1(1 n1'fe(·t the .c;ost. Doubfless.
1,1" ('o;rl <11111 lah01; items huve much ta
01" "I'HII fne SUl1le,. _/'

If has nlways' seemefl to us 1;hat the
'1111"1;,,\, luilk sGured. the better c�ttllge
"1," "'P ir mud!'. In wintel1, rulbk; will
CI(,II'1l hpl'orne' hitter �tast1ng befol'e it
"III �n\ll'. We have' found that but

:"I''',lilk a(!"ecl to fi'esh; warm -sepHu
,11"" lllilk wilL cHuSe it fo clabber In a
I C'I",I" �h"1't time tf kent warm, ./Olle
�":t). pla('e the '-bi.lttermHk in the- milk
lil tll(' ('Yening and have h�r' cheese_
111,,,1(, in t·· f'

:

'1'1 '

Ime 91' dumer �l\'e next duy.
lis l� ont! good 01eat substitute:

I·
,\ fril'llll sent \1S a box oi egg s{lbstr-

1111' 1'111' t
.

I ."
"

, "". ,1'111 " '�h!s is a �qwder, 1 tea-

I'!"" ,11 of WhICh iR said' t9 equal one
",,,,. In all, there are 24 teaspoGns,and

s: ( ,

),t'oll biscutt "dotrgh thin, sPl'e� with
any k·ind·: of fat,· put. ,on�a layer of,
salm-o!!, season with 'salt
pewer,
bake. '1'l115 is, good

When Ma is ·Siele. '.

!-

When Ma is slek-
. She pegs away;
She's Quie-t, tho,
Not much t' say,

She. goes right bn
A,d'Oln' tnin_!!:s, .

A�'·� scrne t lmoa laug.hs,-:
Er even f:Jlng-s.·

She says she don-t
Fed extra well,

But then It'" .lust
A l<lnd, 0' spell,

She'll pc air right
Tomo.l'row, sure,

A good oid sic.ep �

'V!li he the cure.

An' Pa he sfilUs
.

An' mal<es 00 klcks_
Fbr women tolk::!
Is always stele-

An' Ma she .mlles,
T,et's on she's gind-

�rt':.:i�� .;� �t;�.'

$,IPD.OO/Il GOLD GIVEN
'f "�MalnYWo,rd82!w� Make -A'N·O·&.OYIS

Thl. punlell &.•0'" prl... ·winner-.boolnt.,y ...ryoD.lotlll.clDbwf...�&.p ..."' T'F L M I M· R' I.It I.,not hard, either-tuI' a-Uttte tagelluu), and .kill. The paule i.-to g.c. ••mao,'
� �

ft
, word••1 pontble out ot the. letter. berewit.b CI••D. U.. onlytbe JetteUlEheD .oil- .

1 .only al many times 8. they appear ..tthll ad. ·Forln.tance, ttie letter'V' appea,. 0.0 A .·N ..... 0
� three'ttme., 80 in al!.your word. yoo mUlt DOt ale. Y more-tllan three Umel. D '. __ .1'.

1.00. UlfrY twice In one worr.Land once in auotbel, yoa CAnDOI nw-¥Jn any other M 0 F fa:. B Lword, •• YOQ have already oled it a. many timet ai' it .Appean In thl. &'dyer til&- .' ,Ill"
-

ment. It i. Dot nece".ry that you nM yp aU tbe- Jetters .. Tberpuz;�le looka ell.'"

Y A _po B • .u' {) Hand .Imple, bll_t if yOll can make &I many." fwelve worde..n'd in ,our lilt a' -n
.

on�e, u the periOD- 1(innlng Ant-prtze may Dot b.-va more tban thatmany: worda. �.
'

OUR 0F..f"E-R' W••", Ih.l.rge.t mi.f,alln•.pabll.bel1ID tile G N· 0 S A A 0'1
--- .

-

. ':;:�'���rdr�U��t�y;,�c!Dnl·:'�I���gn:;:�eii:::! T A A "C'''Il'B 0 'v
oectum -.b our big Intl"fJ4uctor,....lld.adyertt.hl.· campaign and want to ..nd you -

.

' ... ,

-lample copies and 'full pllrtfcolan al 10 bow yoo caD become a memberottht.

A R· M N� \&-, .. T'IIJco Dteet clob ancflbare I'D the '-100.0010 gold and the athert vaJuable premium •. We. Ann

t��tl�t���:t !hel�ro���rt�:a:o:f����r'!rft�"ff�ea��.�of�:oYd�·tc:,n_t'h�.�::.,t:�
.

. ,

_

hl�bett 320,00'10 gold j to tM't!ilrd �11!bftt 515.00 In galli': ID the fourtb blgb.lt-f10,00 In gold, aod to the tIM'•.OO Is.

�!e�:.d�t��nt�::e;� f:l:�'!j:;�lir:m���' 120�iCE:,a.t��yOln·eU:�I'::bo�:!.:��i.'l!�C:�I_:rJ���:.=
tlful ••nllAl ·.old pm RI....•".r..ee.d f t "• ......w ___h .

40'1(0.' m� .nter and bear In mind; "'e", I.ab,olute,y no chailee'Io'lo,., POSITIVELY-EVERYCLUB .i£1IBEK

'�a���l�"e���b:�iz�,i:Jdi::' ·0:1t:nt;.:::r!�:�.m;(:.&).D�d��:��:lC:'��'iOd:�'�D
r� �APPER CO,NTEST CLUB, 830 Capper BuHdlng, TOPEKA, KANSAS

"�--�--------------------------�

. Whim Pa is Sic![..

""When Pa Is sick
_

He's scared ·to death,
An, l\<la an' us

.

,Just holds our breath.
He era wls In hed.

'

An' pufts and grunts,
- And does R 11 'kind"

Ot crazy stunts,
He wants jjDoc" Brown

Aijd -mighty 'Quick;
For when PR'S III
He's Ii \vtu I Rick.

He gaSps and groans,
An' sort 0' sighs;

He talks �o que-er. .

A,n' rolls his eyes;
!ola j.um'ps- an' 'runs,
An' all' of us,

-

Au' all the house
. Is in a fuss.

. An' ",peac.'e-· and joy
,

Is mlg� ske.erce
Wh'en .Pa Is ·,tel,

..
� '" It'sIsomel.hJng fierce.

--£ixchallge,
.
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'Sci�c�nickd?
'this laStJOrour
�50tdi�rs�

"W"E are saving the'
, farmers thousands

, of dollars on their shoes;
If you are not wearing

"

SCHMIDT;S shoes, we be
lieve, you are not getting, as
much for your money.ae you
ahould•. TheseSt.ronr.Heavy.

• BamyaqlProofUpper•• Re.1
Oak Sales, Best Leather In
soles. Heavy Waxed Stitched
UppeB, Najled Soles, Bellows

" Tongue,. Roomy Toe, Extra
. Wide Last. Sizes 6 to 12,
Width E E, All for the Small

- -Price, $3.59. Send $3.59 for,

�'pair. We deliver ,free. ' If
you feel you are not saving

''''fram SOc to a dollar on a pair
- 'return the shoes and we will
cheerfully refund your money.

IE"im�C&
, .

. : l11rTllirdSt
, '. MjfWaUll��, .
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ThA��Yfit'��ndT��y .��st�, ,
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, ,�,,"l,",'OR'I,I.T
·'WO'R'K'SHO'ES

.. \"'As� �you·r d;eaier ',for �

_ Mayer Shoes.. Look for
the -trade-mark on so�e.
F.Ma,._er B.oot& Shoe,eo'"

.
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To Interest Yo,�ng
These are names of counties in Kan·

sas, . If you can guess, them send your
answer to the Puzzle Editor, F.rm-

--. .

.', ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

C"
'�

guests who visit there and she is not There will be packages of PQstca!ds '
.. a'ppe-raf:raid of strangers. Angora cats are' for each of the five boys and gll'lS. \
-.

.

,. ,,'
1

'

,

anything but wild and .. are' devoted sending the most .nea tly written cor•.

pets',when.tl'eat�'wlth"li:lQdDess.,'· Y�1J-�ct'ans'WeJ;'s.--:' "

.> ,,'''- .,;

'Rl"-�'I
'

(I b',may',be..!S:Ul'e that,in,:�s',iBeJl��::h,�: -"�lle�'a;liswel'::.to,cth'e-,games'cpu;�le-in. rj -; ,

.", :-.
-

_.

'U
'. "and·, l'l,tudU>" l"-osy . ,receiYf:S :Qply.' ,:]dnd 'the: iIf'�bl'ua�y ': 16 .. �ssue' is:: -. 1; bl�c�· ",: "t '_u: ;,

..:ry
"

"

.

_

"

-treatment. .. ,". " .-. '-mail; '.2, "Pussy-,!ants-a�corne.r.; 13,\ bas- .

. Besides Posy, Miss Bell owns a ketball; 4, tennis.. Prlze wlD!lers are, '
.

'.__younger Angora cat, named GingeJ',
��. � It.. .�,

FouDlied L,. Art.urC...... of Tope... ltaa... iu 1917two coll,ies, and � rabbit. If y�u were COUNTI�INKAN'\.J.a.u Bertha G. Sdmidt, SecretlU)'
.

to visit her studio you. would �lDd the
- 'aVWALTER..WE.LLMAN" F.··r"s't Annual' Offer.·'ng ofphotographs of these, pets as Interest-

��.ing' as photographs of boys_,.and gtrls.. .........__f .

'

f""" PUREBRED' POU,LTR YAngora cats are much larger than #J .

_./'
,

. ,_'ordinary domestic' cats. Theil' food
consists almost exclusively of milk and ../"
meat. Altho they .are tame they are
not' easily trained to tricks because 'of
th�r wilfulness. \

Angora and. Persian cats .are closely
I allied strains. It is thought that these
long-haired members of the- cat family
have ancestry that ds distinct from the
short-hatred cats and that they are
descendants of the cats of the desert
of Central A.sia. which have 16ng hail'
and bushy tails,

.

It is doubtful whether Angora,anQ,
Persian cas lire very closely' related,
to the tabby that catches mice in
your barn. 'The a�cient Egyptians .do-

,mesticated 'the WIld cat of Afrlca,
which has been crossed' with the Euro- ,

pean wild cat. Some say that the do
mesticated cat which we know today
has a dual parentage, one stock coming
from southeastern Asia and the other
from nontlienstem At:dca:; -' from the,
Chinese cat....on the one hand, and the
African cat on tll'e other. TJ1e Romans Orval ,Zink, Conway" Kan.; Percy
probably introduced' the domesticated Barry, Woodston, Kan.; Will�nD?cat into Europe, Briggs, Healy, Kan: Laura, .Smlth__.The wUd European species of cat Rock, .Kan, Hazel, Mansfield. Ooncor-
has become largely extinct in most dia, Kan. \parts of Europe. The favorite h,.,aunts
of these cats are the mounsairi for-
ests where masses of rocks /01:, cliffs
are interspersed with trees. the crev

ices in these rocks 01' the -hollQw
trunks of trees affording sites for 'the
wild cat's hllr wh�re its young are pro
duied -nhd' -raised. In- Spanish. plnin�,
the young 'are often sheltered in nests
built iIi trees 01' among -tall bamboos
in cane-brakes.

' ..

('

I'

PLYMOUTH ROC��rls, Pullet.
Barred Rocks , 41 15
White Rocks., ,..... 15 ¥Butt Rocks """"""',.. 6

Marle Riggs, Breed Club Seer.,
, B..nner, Kail•

... RHODE ,JSJ.ANDS I

Rose Comb Reds"", .. "'" 49 1'7

�1�s�lec��rg-\:hl��S ' ::': : :::: 1�
Gr..ee Young, Breed Club Secy,.

R. 2, Le"v"nworth. K..n,
• WYANDOTTES

White Wyandottes '.""'" 39
_

1
Sliver Wyandottes ,_"""" 8, •.

Marie Hiatt. Breed Club· See1'.,
R. 1. Colony. Kau.---...:

ORPINGTONS }

But� Orplng.tons "'" ':, ,.,', ,11 ••

White Orptng tcns ",. '.' , , ,10 , ,

LU ... Bradley. Breed Club Secy .•
R. 3. Le Roy, Kan.
I

LE9HORNS
,Single Comb W.,IlI>Ife, ... ",... 41 '�83Single Cornb Brown""",. 4
Rose Comb Brown"""", 4

Rose Taton. Breed Club Secy.,
S..m.nt.... Ko·n.

'WHITE -LANGSHANS, , , , , , . ; 7 co-ckerels
Thelma Martin, Breed Club Seey .•

& I, Welda, Kan,-
BUTTERCUPS, , , , ,',4 cockerets, 2 pullet,
Helen Hosford, R. I, Pittsburg, Kon,

'i'liCONAS:, , , , , , '" ' .. , , , , , -:;,6 cockerel.
Estella Cho.ffee, HamUn, Kan,

All the cockerels-ond pullets oHered tor
sa le �re purebreds selected from the con-
test'tlocks, '

F'or free cat..log. write to:tlie secretar�:
, ..t the breed club repr....entlng the, v..rlebIn which· "ou, ..re Interested.' '

Atter receiving catalog, write to 1��girl nearest YOU who has johe variety y
desire, Prices win -be quoted on applica
tion, and prompt shipment wIlL,bE) lnade.
All members live In K0l-'SIlS, '

.

�

Capper Poultry Club
'Be,.... G, Schmidt s..'". C.pper'BJq., T�. (IlII,

_?)ogs Oatch L!Ll'ge Wolf -

A large grey WOlf, measuring 5%
feet, was caught on Greenleaf �anch,
8 mile's south of. Minneola, Kan., by
Oliver "Black and four of his_ dogs,
The wolf had 'been' destructive to
young cattle. Mr. Black said his dogs
were wounded somewhat by the '\Volf,
but they,.were game to the core.'



....... � �
' ...•...............'.-

: THE:CURTlS COMl'ANIEs, SERVICE BUREAU
: 1736:1836 Soat� Secoad Sti-eet, Cliat_ I...
Without obligation, please send me 'Toe ..ouse that is shown above is the

.

"Mar.illa," from our horne book -"Better
Built Homes," Voi. III-which shows �
homes costing- $3150 or more:
-

"Better Built Homes," Vol. II-shows
homes costing $3150 and under. Mark your
choice on the -coupon and'mail it to us.'

The book ill free.'

Name oa.: :: N••'!_
�

R: 'F. D ..Town .. :: . _ .

The Capper Poultru Club
�, .

l1f.'rtha G. Sl'1l1uldt, S/"retal'Y, Copper B'oiliUng, Topeka; lian.
-

-
'_, / '

I hereby make appttcatton for 6electio'll, as one of the ten representa-
t h' es f"

,

-.

.

t I th CPoultryor6u'b 'C��te�i:' r'�i1i 'tr'y 't'o' 'se�'u'r'e' 'tile' 'requ1��S �conmm:ndiWg��
"'11<1 if chosen as a representative of my county I Will carefully foUow aU
inHrUctions concerning the club wor.k and will comply with the··contest
l·,llies. I promise to read articles concerning poultry club work In the
1· armel's Mail and Breeze 'and will make every -possible effort to' acquire,
11)formation about breeding, .care an.d feedl'ng o� poultry..'

.

� -" c- I
�igned :.,: �" .. , . ,

'

" , .. Age '.' .•

.. �. ,

Approved' t . : . :' : � : " . r , Mother o;:"Guardian
.

-
.

n. R. ., ... : Pos'tofflce Date
Age-Ltrnl t 1'0 to 111.

/'
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-THE'·lOWEST:'.
Prlced Incubator
Pe(Chick Hatched·

.

-�e!�;=:r1.' b.,o����������];:
.

. 'ees8fol" for a'sure Buccesl th�8 year.
Bell more "IIp'and chiCkeDJI-help,feed tbe world.

�6SUQQESSFUL"����=�=
Write me a._iaJ for book anei prj..... ..Proper'Care\and.Feediq of Cbicl<a. DuckS and Turkells"sent for 10 cents. "Sue .. ' �

eessfal" Grain Sproaters
furnish green food-make

., hens lay in winter." :ASk'
aboutmybigb-lITade poul
trY-al1 leading varleti...

:-, I, S. Glle.nat.�, ..

,DO MOINES INCUBATOR CO.
34.· ..- n.�.�""'l ••

In.yourJ·Sunday'' elothes. why
notas-much pride 'in :Your 6-. -.
dByft'&--w:eek wor� clothes?
KEY Ov.e,.II. fit I>e�.':'

r,::er�P�e!:'��rO'ta�'
.•.!!..��:: .���!::,��...

your man.,. back or a new
pair free, •

_ '.

Bqya' Overall. Like.Mlln'.
sI!!.y��f�eeJ�'is outof your 'n,�....
- LAKIN-M!!iu;v
�:::;;�!'Io'-....

' ...._t, IC...
fll
11\"
�{'

fl,

�
\I

II
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"b' oJ 1!)18 .,THE ',::.FARMERS"'�MkIt;.:, ,ANJj\BltEli'�E
�lal� '_,

'

,'_' '_, ,,�,' ,', ,,:
. "�, ,

'

, V�lue"of a'�ale Bird
"

'

}Vate�, "e�otgh te 'coie:i/it; ,Then "get' ';Vid�- J�tet,:.IIO 'tJi':.� c��·.l.'un' t1r.I;: Tlt.�ywi!l gat�er,,' t'lJ,.��', i� witJi t.�� f�;k':r �gg8'{I""' ,-

.>
'
__

'

,- " Of'�he SICk ones. Olean away $1]. drop-, .alao, ptiD._ 'f�o�: hai], '�IV'lS very. de- ,so.Ol), IlS I�lt the 'nlLs·.,a�tei" the�en h�8,.
r

BY N,��R'RIS
•

�mgs out of reach of tu�keys�: Th� so'W,\s£�uct1�� ,to }I�Y', turkeys, Jf. they �et.llald...
' I. h'ad_at least '150 egg;>,!ast. spf.1lig(.'l<,

') a hen was just IJ, hen any old lime an about the,pte..-uGes,-·-Feed sortie c.hl!l�i:i ,):liey Will ;�urely/(ffe If special -from fl� hegs..' Mr.s • .'L. D�w ZITlUe.·,,; ,

" le,n vould do as a mate But' a hen good' tonic -qnee a day in moistened corn care is, not, giren, I.' bring 'tliem, in- and,', .<hr�n City, .Kan .. : (
.' ,'"

" "':. '
"

roo�tel \ "

h -!
•. . .

"

f.
"h....

\.
th b d it

.,.
. y

- " •

[onger just' a hen-e-she is a fae- cop. ! ' r·'WR1'm. .. ell" up In e fOO er '8: ·�et a .' , -' ,', ,
"

,
•.

e
" .....

151':10 It °is' her mission to convert all ' Fo� l�ceJ.,I u)e' nothing but �ry sulfu.r.-�ev.llre rain Ill' h.aih ,ND,W as�·to fatten.,:
"

. A Dry M�h,
.

I',
•

�, :
to, � of feed into either fat or eggs. lii�Pnt It In,an old pjip(U!r Ibo��and dlli>t�lt.mg.,1;,.p�nned_,��n�,_'�n'.!"'lof!li; o,��. They,. -,I " ..�, '--'- .... "

: ,5,,< ,::�.

l'IIl�' cases it' ie,desirable-that she' ro__al� 'I!v�r the l?h9Uld��"'\I?-d'�t of tht.}, foM won't fa'tten 1�1 a:a�o�e'",penn'edl uP-?8:�!\' .A drr--lIftlsh ((omposed of �quaI �rts '\,

IIiU � large' a nuiiiber of eugsP as and wmg�; Be s�1.:..e. I� !B ....well ,d,lisf'e1l .in. \80 f.ast,..�s, they Wlit If you fe�d corn and 'of ,s�orts, bran, co�n meal �d meat \.
'

tlII(l'\Jf� " _0 r- Then-·watch them ifaliy� �Iff y� find let,tb.e� �!I-;ve,'fI:ee�r.un.' 'T4ey,_are �)lfe meal, kept in,a hOPWll',wbel'e th-e hens I

pUI:'� ,t�:ience �nd I experiments have mor-e,. give a,!-'oth,e(loappli,oation� :p�rrl� to get', lu1�r ,tr611�e'<.when, 'penned. up. -ean eat- it at'wlll, i� Ii va'luable llddi-' "

, �: I,{ that because .a pullet comes from do thlt).ea1-ly In the m&rnmg,oun rainy �ou must �ke�r #'it for �h,em 'a� all tion to, th� hen's �jUof .far�. Thls'�,ry • g.

pill e
1 t laid a large inumber of. 'egO's weather, ,It. should· be done ,at noon, IiJmes.' They like to roost-jn tr.ee,s, and masf; is excellent fol' botIi' layin_gl1ens, ;•.

�I, I,II�' a���rance that 'she will. inherit the �\'hen th,e �urkeys are., in the shade rest- s�ould be r�is:ed cl�e to trel!��, ,�o they� !,lnd-growipg stock. ' Those.Who feed.thi�
,

'

,liLies ,f heavy egg .production. It )ID�.,
I use turkey hens. to -habeh and: WIll come m at. noon and ..night, 1. mash, have 'foun,4 that iWlleneY,!:lr th�

fI""
Gct'll

q
roved that if a cockerel is raise. turkeys, They arC" true mothertl. used 1>ar�els, and boxes to S'et my�t\lr�ey ,meat meal is.-6mitted tnere: is -a' 'ho't1� �

h:':: d iro! a hen that is 8.' high pro-'
OhlCken .hen� stay t09' close to ,the hens I�. '

, ,", _I .: ;a�le dect�llse, il1 the' numbel," ',of, eggjJ.

I''''''l�r and has an eg strain_back of her h�use f()lSt�rkeY�J- but t,li�y can pe rals.ed I .,·put �he��. boxes :-al;ld. barrels ',clos� Hens tha,t"are ex�ct¢ ·to 9U th_f! egg
tin

1.11 ,ts re veri likely to' be good '�Ith the .�hlc,ken!'-, Turkey...d�· ,best c!ose be�)nd bUlldmgs .and 1D 0u..�. of the way �bIlsket should pave II\e� in so�� 'form.,
JI" 1." (

B ado. 0 these findinus it'· has to a gram flE�ld, but then� Will be hver places where we do-not go !ll�<;h�" An, .
"

' • :' '1', "', .'
�

.

"':\,'" ''It't I���ned
n

that the mak is .far trouble t�'Combat if you let .them' run to ola turkeoY ,hen �oejSn't like_ to 'be ,seen·
,

,New Incubator"":'_Free '."

11t'I,', ':' e

rtant in buildinO" u Itn e' 0' old stackll!g plitces, as there IS sure too �e. on �he n'e�t. I, did not ,have m{!.nY;...Jl,g�s ,'y. --"... " � :' ",
" ",.�. ';<i: i.'

�IIU.' t !H;ll�� 'the female,
0 P, gQ, .m�ldY--JtralD, abou�, I use a poultr:y �omc spoiled. th�s w�y, by ..-s�n. 'Or by ��Ilh,ng,

I The �i'2.!��,' Co.) D 17,. ,Lamon}, ,1owa�,
.. t"I'�11l )t "ho doe'" not 'care whe-'ther datly for them, If "I see the_ slIghtest, We-alwa,ys notl('e the drove and if. a hen· wants to-i'tvi!;ev:e'ry re'ader of �'hlS' paper'

o t Ie mall \'" bIt bl" •
.' 'I

.

t h..fo h I $500'
, .... t f" t r

Iii, he'l- lay few OF many eggs $11:nay °Twe k
r�u e\t

IS Tmh sSI�?k' we ,paJ ,I' I,_er, h "
.
a llewt .... .' ,':r klncup.t·a °nT ' ?r JUWS ':ta"):w_ .

I,,: all' � roost.er -ik worth( or
..
he "'may

ur eys can stand a drenching rain, ey�_e.Jl I\es17,egg, use I.:�s .e�gs �Ml� e"", '!Vor ',a .o�e., n IN,:or

F\rHj! rlJosters ·with' some neighbor. To no more t an you and I. Provi4fil' a .and ,take, thllI!l out everY'mornmg ,I\nd speCial offer.-;-Ady., ,,_. 1

j he llla 11 who iii interested; as most o,f
11' :lJ".', ill the profit to be derived from

n find:, the mille bir\,d is valued by the

nllltlllnt' of ,improvement he imparts to

j h" pullets, .----
.

-':01"'" figures compiled
from four years'

II 01 kat the Kansas station along this

IllIe arc very intere 'ting: .A male of

1.11'''' n breeding, the dam of-'which was

a I'll,.. l,lye" was mated
..
with 10 pullets

I'urcha,:ed from the packing house. These

1'"11l'[;; )'epresented the common run of

l\"","� prodl!:ced poultry. They were

ll"ither remarkably poor nor exception.
:111." good, They 'm.ade an average record

lhl' fir"t year of a little abo'lje I
75 egg�.

Tilt' :nerage first·year record. of .thelr
dllll).!illcrs by the selecte¥nale �as 157

�

(',��.2''', or more than double t�e production
r,f t h" original/hens. Another mating
,rn" made which -Produced pullets, that
made records of 109 .. liO; 167<"and ,164 /
J""pectil't:>ly, Every yeat pullej;s h,ave

'

h,'en ,elected froIJl' all, the Mens and;
IlIHIt''] with a male.that ,,,as bred along
".'!,�' j!J'(>,lllc,tion, lin('�, After, four..,years'
J,r"pding many of �h'e' ,)lull!!ts

. made
rt"'i,,..l� of above 200 eggs.

-�
,

I I' a cockerel of this' class should be
'

llI:1te.! ",ith lZ hens on:any farm and"

illt'I'i';1,.ec] the_outjlUt of eggs ,bl1t '50 per
("'IIi'. \I'hat wOli.]d his value be? -Allow

iii," that the original hpns ,made"an aver

:I"" I,ro,llletion' of iO eggs, which is the

arp"H�e for the Kansas- heneS, '1rt-.20 cents
n d"z;;" this 50 per cent increase 'would
111,':111 no cents a pUllet, It is a common'

lI"d ,:lie plan to figure six/good thrift,

I'lti/>'!" prom every_hen in th� breeding
]"'11,

,

Thi� rocker�l then w,ould,reprre,nt
an

,

:1,1."011111' net ,Increase In cl;lsh 0 $43,20,",
ll,'!lIJ't'tl on this basis $10 would be a '!

r,.,.y l'ea�o)lable\purchase, price for such
'

fl Ilia ltl•
II might be more advantageoucS to pur

"'ta," a sctting"'of eggs or a number of
hn hI' d" ieks from some reliable bleed�r
n Ild ";11H' several cockerels for flock use.

Tit" II'llally' can be dorie at a probable
ol:lla,\' of not more thl!n half the price
(>I " "",II developed male b'h'd.

'

,

I'll i'oJ'tllnatcly many breeders adver·'
II"" ih�ir flocks as an egg strain" when
1 1,(,.', "'annot tel1- the, individual prodllc
� 1('11 of (\ single bird in the flock, This
H Irht-rc th�male testing work of "th,!l
(::r 1:"l'IIII ent 6tiltions will 'pe o.f value" A

1,:I",bl(> bre.eder may have i:rl1e or more
<>, lll" m�les' tried '\lnd q.certified report
IIl:Jd .., ,wlllch �"ollla assllre his customers'
I ha t Iht'\' were _g.ettinO' stock from, a

flo"k oi 'established (I"':;' characteristics.
nl, he may send in':onumber of hi's
1'!III"t;: and the station wiJI return to
11111' a report ,of their records, which
W'"II,l Irc of ureat value for advertisinu'
pllrpo',.�, ",

"

. 0

"

.�, �oon as male selection is more, ca�e
;,"Il�' �JJd u�iversally practiced' ,the
",ll del hen,Will b'eaome mera. a� more'

:<:IrCe. and the profit from"tBe averaoe
110(')., ;;rea tly i]Jt'Tea'sed: /'

/
_

"

'
0

.-:.-
Turkey Raising (

,

, l''tIrkf'�' raisingis-profitable,' if YOII
,111'1 {:<"t down and 0'0 to it, I raised '54
lllrk' , 0,

< I t',\:s In 1!l17 oD. $50 worth of feed and
"'�" [Ilell! for $1�4,32 "Ii ('lear profit of
�I-f <)..) "\,.T

' .-

,"!�' .. 'ow you must remember they
,I 'lin just "row into dollars unless y<ffi
\\"I)rk.

0 -, '

I Chnl'-I:a was my first trouble, I lost,

tl\\,� 1::iYlllg hen', Tl�en came �the lice on

'],:J il
IWe turkey.s,. then the eSktmks� then

11
,tl,en the pOisoned O'rasshoppers, then I

II' \\'at
' ,0, I

J "

'

el'lng tanks,' For cholera, lise 'I
Jflllli1nganate,.of·potl}sh in the driIl.king ..._"-'__".......,;;.. -'

. ," \
......."'" . \

Bigg�s��fla-ch¢s,
Strq:ngest�,C�icks
That's What -YQU Want- That's :wttat "dt1COS"Cu'
You Will Get Witn.l_\1y Chameion\BeUe -",.

City Hatching Outfit - /And 't Can
,.Prove It. '

.
Tnewhole ;sto�y i� in my 'big

-

HatchingQqtfitsmakinemoney,
.

book-:-"Hatchfue�acts"', in
'

Jor, you.� 'I,t js a matter-pf eC?od
c.o1ors, sent Free., It gl'ves short busine!!lsana,eOOd patriOtism to

cuts to suc;:�e§.s, in rai�ing ,po�ltry-
, 'raise aU t;he poultrY y6u

.

can' this

'and you Will want toistart 6ne.'o,f r,. ;-. y�ar., And besides'yo6. 'ean m�ke
these 'w�n�erful ��:a!��\t,e�d ."-'

extra bie' profi.t�.1)).' 'iiSi�gmy'
.

, ..
...... ..., ,'. J ' .' J!

:'

'8�SB�m;'�Cit)i
�._.' .' Incutiator.:,

'

;(
yrei'jbt· Prepaid E"st of R�lde�' ....

,

.Th'e incubaio; that r�ulates- an4 ven-
... big� roomy, 140---chlck. Bell� City

'tJ.lates i,tllelf - equipped with pat�nt-� ,Brooder (lUustratec/. belqw) is luaran-
ed' thermometer holder...;.... round' '7'teed'to', raise the chicks, and makes

cornered, and nOR'-leakable, copper y"Our Hatching' Outfit- compl�te.· 'Whem
tank - bil1 safety lamp and dee., ,ordered with Incubator - both cost

nursery. - The' incubator with the only '$12.95. Freight Prepaid East
_. ,

Fibre Bo�rd double-waned construe- of RockieS and allowed that far if you
tion, that has led the field for over 11 live beyond. You cannot Aet a-tiet-
,years. The kind used by Uncle Sam':"'" ter ll!ltching Outfit· 'at any price; ...
l e'ading Agricultural Colleges )and over 'If you...-are in a hurrY and."wish shipi
650,-000 of America's most successful ment to come bY express, Iwill prepay

,

." Poultry Raisers. My "5�2f'World FIl- amount of. freight towards the express
mous Ho� - Water, Do�.ble -'WaUec1. charges, and it will cost but little mote.

. ltead hO'!_,.money,Js made -_what pleasure folks have�raising poultry the','
" Belle (.'ity way. __;',\Lett� and, 8�tual p�otographlYp[ov� every statement,

... -

, .
"
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t�erY. Little Bit'
.

�

�

. _

'

(. '_ "Morrey Irom Dairying IAdde'd to�_What'You've 'Got ·�Il�IIIl;'"llllllllllllll!!llilllllllljjlllllllllt1IIIIIIIi.1l1l11l1111ll1l1II11111111�1I1l1l1l1l1l1l�1I1l1l1l1!1I1l1l1l111l1l1l11191l1l1l1l1l1lIillll.1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l111I111�
Makes Jus� a

"

Little ·Bit, More-
" ,� Sneee' in RalStng Oa.lv�s' UO'n. r;on.tai,n� �qua.i parte by weigl�t I)f

,
'. '.

,

. '-, ", '.'> :--.......... . -, . r./�, .' l.Je;rnln3�..fellc;l, dlllldeed rneut, reddog 11"111',�_ CC ," B" " ..... .: 'bee" he" l!" :"'..:1-6
- '.. JIjl� ��'�P:' ,.EJ, ,WiESC.?TT _Rlild ·tdr,�ed blood, all oJ'�wh,.cll may 1,"..� ,Llttl� . Its �ve_ ,D..t Ml.OU�,:ODS, �.i hav'e 'RI\I'�y�,lived in atocatity where pl�r�hased,on the feed �p.·rk�Is and Ih"

- formoe",t .of ·the b;6- fortunes 'ofADJerica. ,YQur 'we. sell whote ·n�l'k .• ',Sldm mi1� is mit � n��K,mg 'Be. �mle a,t Im>lil1e, .,!,,1\e :lrl I I'),'.
. � '

.• -;.
. � . "..\

•
-, "

.

• .' avaitabte, ami t'he r.usrng of out ca'lves t�,�.!�d :brnud� :of calf meal 1U�lotaIJ) 'IlII,�'.little'bit" tS,nght:m that stream-of skim inilk that,ll' is un iurpcrtant tprobtem. 'FOT more than t�'I,n, I,n 8!dd,l,tlG.D i.Q,some s,uch, cembnu..•_: '. , dl
�

ta f .�" k'
.

hi" e l'5 years 1 'have ra ised a'll my heifer tion ,(!)of feed" as .tJ�IS, � c,Qm,bJllutll)lI or�lP-� a goo y percen ge .0. ,S �a e cr am calves' without" ml'lk ; namely on. cal'f two e)' mel'� 'co:,d.I.�ll,ta:1 �n1gs, 0) ,'U'W1th -It if an.y.1ixed-feed separator IS beIng used, 'food, I ,llave- raised good calves that cn lled ·uppe,tl!hers and :to.�ucs. .'. .,. . -. ,

'

"

,

' made good cows. Others can do- as well _ How-ewer, �e..t me .say an conclusion, �I-t-_ ,E�ry ZitQe bit l� saved. and IS turned. mto money by or -better 'if they \Vila ipe sure to get a bu",,y andraise' a lot .af good �all:Y cah,e,.
"

.

-

using':a good... standard brand .adverfised iif the, In .:thaill :w:.�y �"0B caa esta.bhsh .a bellel'". - c,
,

, farm and dairy .papers and fotlow di- heJ'd '01£ da�;ry ,(jatt.le, as YQ.Y,cl!,itl be con-

SHARJPL":ES r�ctions vel:Y ca:ref�,lly. '01.' t'hey can, use, s.tall1t�y. \veedin.� out 't,he p�Ql' ones :!lId•

. 'I home-prepared calf foods," such as have N-eed ,k'Cl'!il o.ta:ly ,!the he� UL the h':I.'11.•.
,

,hl'ell 1!I.>sted, out a,nd found eCo:llOl'l1'i.cal· What ean YOIl ral-Se th.at'dS iIl1I'U'C proll[,
. .

.

.

'

�. a'nil efficient by the 'state' .expniment ah�e ,on ,the foll!JU too,ay ,tJhan � _fe\\' cX!l'a-.' ... '

0N" ,_.�ED ' - 't·.. , an'M:Y ,<,:aws .at the pll{'Sent h'lb''Ih pl'lre, �

C .

SUeT. .,........:
"

, R I', SL�'i�;Sthe 'ca'if whole ml1k for 'about '1 bel'iev.e PJ'Ace" ",·ill glil I1HI!>h lJ.Jghcl' thallREAM SEws .....RA� tw,o 'Wee'ks,' then decrease �'he milk and tlrey. a,I'e .n(!)1\\'.
). .-.-. �. ,'-I' adtl a vety little gruel made horn tbe,The ftII:SGD for dte 'SIl� is '�te--dle 'Shatp1es :skims ,eleaa : caU if<God.· i'hel'eaftrea- �ll:tlnue to gr:aliro-_,mzy:speed. Othet:$epamtomdo,not-'llheir,'COnstruetion pr -:ail,y inereade tb� calf �ood gruel �nd to

'Rats it. n..... the...s.....�les bsthe suction-fe-ed principle that! dl'�arse .t11C milk until �h� �alif �s ·re- Th'e great 'purmed tFI�stein, DBcl'l'S5
�. IlL' ""'ilk·U,¥· -th4UU.1' •

bo
• cel.vlly,l' 'a ful�, .feed .of thlS .&r.�I�1. N1e'W Skyla·i'k Oi'msby, that made the 'werld':;-- lIIlle m _,roto e s�aratiDg �l m thiS as-.the 'craittrCall tilJftle, rand, 1if yau :lJllill 'ree01'<i :fu.r 8.11-1 ·breeds '0£ liGS pGrmd5 01proper propo.J1i01l to the S,p� of tutn�.'· make ttiii#o :chauge witil1houit the <calM' reall·. 'buttter ,lbn.a 2'i,i-SL,i. ,p0,lWl!I,S ,@I m,ilk ill• cream loss from'slow'turning-nq_ bell-· izimg it, ":Y®u llralV'e Wien

..

:the btiitt�t!.... one fftllbr, ,is- ne lIIroo"e.,
'liaging bupboo:, just tCOXllp1ete UDifGrm _Get tibe

.. (laiJ'V�� 00 .�.l'tllllg .aijlfadf.a, sdage, �11(� Stk�'1na'k Q.rms,b,y ;W.1\t! cllh�d
.

li' ..1.._ ...., ....... :... S1..--.J-
"

...�. ,ulcil a /gr.am il:alt,"1!m !J11ildl't 'R,'S yQtFlI;g ,as yOY Ge>tod,�i!t· ,n,!I:909. ,.Shll was owued by I:,-separa on---.......·s 'tU!lO -�P""'" way. -:I l'M!: De 'I'Iot over-;f,eeC!l (1;),1'1 the ClIJ'lf food R ¥oun:g:, ,l3'u,ff,do -.Can,ter•.Ii(i)w.a. �hl':other way is wasteful' No discs ,m' the O'r,uel and be verj(. careful to he;!> aqll fl'eslfeiled f,iJl'st· at 2 .yellJl':s; 1 .IDGl:lth, :llldSharples-th&t means· easy., 'quiCk deaning. i paHs- sweet !ljlId cl�an. I �iJl� tha.t 0r;e 3 ·<!!I.Ys ·old. She ""US put on ,<!f.f.icial t,'>t,More than amillion. users are',saring .
with ,a : '(i)f tile �est pr_evenlt�,'es f(!)r ",rdlgestl'CIn 1'1'). lIl",kiGJg {·he oeredJ·table ,tho ,"e,t dIOL .. ,

Sharples Write for catalog-today' address calV'eB !S' keep1"ng Jre;;;·h .w,at!!�· ,�b.ere iI:Ihey w@r.thy J'ecero. of IJ,50 lPaunds olf untt"I'•
. ,.

CMI d�mk ofitJen. .It IS ;i5J.jlpnsmg hew and .�S0.'2 ,f)(!)�llDds ef milk in ,se·\,eil du.\';.Dept. 1.'5: 'tlluch water tlhey ",YioB dTlnk 'Most fll!l'm· 'CGnt-i,nUloo .f-Gr the yea'r., she made till'
"I"L Sh 'Se'

-.
r "ers ·fail f(il ,realize that the crud' re!i}<1;l,ill'es fiNe l'ecCi!'Cil (!)f �31.� pOllinds of 'Imt;t�r ".IIdJJUe 'ar;ptes· ,paraier �O,., Weal <lJeater,P� __

. Iwatoc ,at tlds y(!),lwg age. 18�l)6Ci.5 ,p�mndj3 of m,iLk ,a.sa jun.lol �,
',. -

.
, Jl)o lIl(!)t lllii.sllind:eJ-;;itand me ILnd 1ih,ink Y'e>l�·-old. S,me then pas.;;ed illite the J'>l1II1,: ,s'/fflrjlZes 'MlJ.�sed -eR hal! (J
your (calxes �ii.l!1r1 �)e :qluite iRS f�t .rund- sleelk 01£ John !B. Il'w,�n,,:�nneapoli% '...\111111,_��n cows ,daily','
l1S t'llOse fed ;(;j,n .�niijlk:; 'but ,take rgJiJod eal'e. aJIl(I-.tel'- .lum, at '0 yea,rs··and·.g ..days old,�he.: Chicago San FmciBco Tor�to, ,

, '., " 'O'f them 'Rnd wb€.n t<i¥(;&r IDre .3 m�lD,ths oM '�.I�!!. lIllacl.e ,34.36 'P?Un�s of o.utter <11111•••:tI••�.,•••: ••••••••.•••·; •••••••••• tt ••••• � �••••••• , �·.�t � ,�··...•.... I]�� they will be jujt �·gr.·0wthy ·as if tlhey . ..a�8.J p�tU�(ls.of miJk tU� ,sev,e.:q_.d19.YB .. It.

kId been' fem on mijll!k; At lea::;t such ilras w.a,;; the:n .<JeCided to -a'lUI, Jael: f(1),r the 11111
been m'Y �xp:erieRce,

"

�y.ealr,,::,pa Nov·emlber 9, ',J:9\ii" i� w.a" .oft'i.'Use a pUl'ebred .,;;�;r.e, 'and tr�b(!) ika:ve !'J.MJ,y alul�nred �:a.t she had .establJ;It,'d
the 'cows fl'es:he.n J�I tlH) eiITly wintel' .n::; 'u. 'world's reeord ,With tlw -treHH�1l11"\I'
you will ,then ha",'!! i1lOl'e :ti:rne t@ ,t�lke ·�I�t�ll.t of 1506 ,pou:n-ds.of butte'�' :lIHI,:C;:·
"are of the; 'ca>lves. Thc.n when spring 1.61.1·,pOlHIds Qf milk !n ,365 days. J.III�
comes, they 'c!�n ,be tu.i't1ed out ,to pa-s· 'ex�!·e�,!'d .tLte prevloUd ,�vorld's re.col'd "I

tlll'e, and ,Wilt'll a very ;t'ititle grailIi,addi- 1-!IO�a� ponnd's ?f butter .�e1d Q,Y tlt,'
I iti(!)nal,' "rill'Brake a f,i.ne 'growfh. " .

Holstem cow, Fmderne Pncle ·Johalllla
I !tUNIc 'IIev'el' had a cus'e of "c(!)ua's )I'nen Rue.

'.,caJw·es were fed ol1lf fi:Joil, 'l:lutJ young The champion WaS b_ut S'ye1'tl:s old :lL

ea,h\'es that ";ba ve' ccmt'rllc·teGI ,the ajl'lil1ent hed' deatll and her loss rs a great onC', 1,,11,
run be cured by tal�ing -I.IWJl:\, alI the on'ly to lwr owner bBt .�o dah:ymen ;111,[
milk 'and feec1inrr nothino' ·bllt this food. ureelleJ's generally.
'fhe 'o'crm CIl'lIll(!)t live ,Sthollt mille It· Hei' only liVing' son, Sir Ol'Dl,,��r ]1,111'

-

has "been my expel'.iellce that calves ,o�ti�le Clhl111pion, is in oC't'ive sCI'Yil·e_ : lit I
,raisecl,:ill th.ia way develep inte� ,cows JlIti. sons alld _da1lgh!el',s have every 111-,1'

wiolll splendid d,igesr,iYe o I'p;a.ns,
-

Th.ey ea,tlOll' of pClyet�l(ltlllg tlle .. b�.a1lty, 5.'.111'
have rrood la'I'o:e barrels 'an.d -wiH con- nlCtt:y,' constitution .and persl6tent 111111,'
sUl,Lre � lit�ge .a�Qu,n.t of rongh -.feed. ,ing quariWcs of his great darn,
The JlIIJlianu

.. pxpel"i.ment's£a,tron-..,recom
mends 'that. unless its l;!.h1l'ket v�llle is

• �1�'01\'e 3(� ('l'Jilt,; -Il., hund'l'eCl pounds, We
Lise ,olf skinlliliilk' as u f,ecd for young.
Crl.}.\,US s.h01lldl bp encolll'aged, and that so -Clean; a'Qomy and wea,l-aigJ.l,ted q\1:1l"long a6 skimmilk is ava,lIable as a f.eed tel's for d1lixy -calves mnJi:� 1111 i1l\'(" ,

f(')r livestork., milk substitutes for .uai.ry ment' that ,Jj)<tys good' l'et,Ul'-Iols ill III:'
('alv'es ai'e of ,cempara.tijve,ly Limited vlLliIJe, heu'lth of 'llie f'at1l!l1'e opr.@<ilucers. L:I,·i;
I 'IiI] ve no oq:ieetion "to encouraging the ,0.( e:l-elInli�less is tue gllEllItest sil1.�II'
larg-eT U8'e of !jki�lmi'lk fo·r feeding calves' t';'J'I.lse of ·!ilisol'ders illl c.al�res, filth iii
a nil \"OllM I i'K'C to Iha v,e it myself to feed; t,he cnif ')ilens .beiug 6(jl'UI1Hy .

lIS i Ill'
" l>mt -a" ,[ haM!' alpcal.ly said, I glave :all· .portant ,iu this 1'!o'Spt'e<i: a:8 fHthAu (Ill'

. w.a)'s Nv·ed iij!J. n I{)r.llliil:y '�Ill:re s'k'i1JlilmHlk feellL. A skklY-'Ol' stuliI.,ted...:pea·ied (1111"
is 'not �nown on ,the genel'llll nln,' of ing ca.l.fil�9d '; IUIs�i,

..I.Jl,y .a�fects. 11:('
. Cil:airy flU·Ill':; ;and where the l1aislin.g (!)f .g.rowth 'lInel pllo(!llict>l(�n (l)f· ,tlae fHlllll:l1
our dairy catlves hu'S been � very jm' thru(mt .jets Hfe. . lit is m 11 'dll it:Ylll >I II',portant prob!lem...; interest ',to �re�.ent 's'liR'b lul'Is-·in t L,'
The,re !lre-,nlaay. 'et'hpr ifn,rmeJ'S' ,In. :the 'g�'owtl:h of ,llie�!'o'uqtg HlIli:mal; .aldG III

sl,Lme'Situati(!)TI. Li,ke oI1'Iy�H, t.hey si1l)ip'�y i(](l)ing so Jae slllolil,ld gi�"'C ctl'l'eiJ'lur- UUl'II'
do Trot have. the sldmmUk. (j).IU' .m�,t,My tion to the BRnitation of It,lae ·c�l·lf qU:lI"
m'iTk check is 'OM1" chief ijl'l'oome". and it ters.

.

comes from j;lhe.>d�spesition-oif '@1l1' whele The bm.mp-ililg .IlUU- jostliad.g nbollt
muntk. We 'ran'Tr(!)t affGi'd to 'keep'lbl!c'k ",ohieh Y'@1IJI.'l!Ig {Ju,lves l'eoeh'oC when SPI',
remfl'l"l1 ·of this. �vl)'(�le milk t:O skiiui, so· 'eral are penned together, purtj,c�llal'l.\'
w,e c�n 'ha::v'e the S'kimmllk for tbe 'c.f),llves:; "v��en It'BeY .tire .of diH-eI'ent .nges, in'
for 1ihe1� we ,wollild �e c(!)nfr�ntea wi.tih 'qllJl.f'uHy .roe�;i�Hjs in injuries to tbe tlt'II'
the afl�H.tionai iJ!l1'(!)bll'm' and treulble .of doer ,ua..ima:1s, 1101' _.this' ir.eaSGn it i,

·di's]'Ioojill.g of .file' crehm <se �eft on our bet.t-er t<o J.::oeep ,ure'dnd.ry (',ali .iJu a :':"1.1'
'hands. To us-.;vhe (la�:f fcieC!ls, (!)r's,o- urate ,pen, ut len& G .p,y 8 if-eet, UI1III

·1 (In.liled milik' Sy'bstij'oj;luites, have 'a'll ;jmlpii:r- it is' 2'-01' B weeks old.' As eulYes e:11'1:1'.
" tant missi·(i)n "t/(i) flU and'a very cans,ider· leUI'll to eat 'roughage' lind graill. II

1 abJle valn.le. . '. encoUl'uged ito <do se.these !}ellS S\IO\11<1HUN�-8£LM.F,I:'RRIS & co., 18 8ul.lt Sl, flarvard, In. -Whi.Je t1he 'Tndiana station 'takes the be fli�d�"ith feed �bpxes aud racl;s
.

� .

_ vie�r ,r'e'iierJ,ed ,te, ft"-WIsQ l'enli:zes that fnr alUY, -- "., :. IN,wYor.k .....ch·: 1�1I.tr\I.f8ld••, Albany�''N. Y.' the3'c a'l'e these cen-d�it10ns ,existi.ng in After the calf is .strong enough 10
.

, "om'e ·dolt'.iJ:y farm'iil'\g 'Cit.IJ]IDlIlIlities, snch run '\.vith tbe otpers �f.ely it liay 110
STOWJ SUPPLY CO., K;\N�r\-S CITY, MO. .as my ow·n, in whidl 'a :p'I'epsn·eTllcal.f ,f,oed plal'ed in a lurger pgp. ,'l'!J.lis ,,1"1�.. Southwestern D.lstrlbutors' .....

is a'l 'e(.enemical iif1em in c'aitf f'E;ecH-ng. sllo�11d be equ.f'pped with racks 111\- . .. .

. '. \ , And so it ·has ean':it>c1 ,on s(!)me, ,e_'{peri- lilly'so pluced us 'to. be easily l'e,Il'II('1
, ,

mental tests along thi" Tine .a;nd suc- by the cl1h'es.·· Hay, should IIfJ"CI' ,I'"
.

. ",

�,_''G ,ld'PI t, dFI· p. :p,', �eeded 'in .prepa,r:;i'lll?; 'a heme .'I!llixed r.a":I,f tiu'own 'down in the' eorner ,of, illl'PaaamaCq:nalBdokFree 0, a ·e,' ag ID, ree mca,1, "tticll .it has fannd sa:t'is'i'actO'1'y,l!I1 .pen for ;theealvel? to-eat or tread lI]l"ilA_'?'ot fhelb'nUdlng <II tlrl. grea:I'""nal. 36",�.. ; llro- ,
F:IRg Pins are .now being worn b�' '".11.

putTlotic
I prod,neiner a 'O'ooc1 '!.!l:ewt!h an{l cond�1tion liS talE�Y cboGse, This

praC', tic.e
is bO( Iiluwely IUu"ra.�etl· will be sent :postpala with .. 3-mo Bub.. .A..mencan Citizens. Get in line and 'show l (Iur l1atrlotlSJD . � l"'" b

f d
-� '"'"t I "Ici Jjf1'.orlptlorito�be Son,.hol·; .t 12.. The 'flt>Uoeholdi.·.. l>lg 'by we.rJng one of our Glllrt Plnted enRmele" pins. .whIch •., af thl'i'ft. in cR�ves. wllste ul lid] unsnnl nl'Y. n IP1, ,�Ilory In''R07.i... ol'h'om'ro 10 32lPa!;••.month·l, Addr.... ..end for only 'IOc t.o helllllRY nd.•ertlTSlng eX'»ek' ns�. I This ,calf meal so prepared bv tMs sta- g.rouu<l feed i.n .the gr,nin boxes (':11 i)Tbe Ho_llhold.,.I;)ept.A.-o.. "J)opeka.Kansatl -iJewelrFHoWle,lS7 El�htbSt.. ope a, -.

.
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.Compare ""e STAR .With
'. �. Otber'�;tter 'Carriers

.

. .We kno'Y wh�t �'l hap��n wh�n 'Y�1:l�pue S;I'AR Lift-er ,Q�rnet.'�ff'it�pmnt by_poI'nt WIth other'makes. And·on ttiat.knowledge·(l)Nheadvanfages'f{)'1lnd only in ST�R g�od,s, �e invite,�d welcome ·�o.tifive iitspectll!Jn.
-;" You"re ·pr.obablly considering putting' in II �i1ter Carrier. amtfif r1glit now ..Y(l)U rea�qze ,that ,it ta:k-es the place ot two men and doesl'away with sid'e:sn-aining. :b'ac¥:::breaking druggery.

.

I", .' ,

"-1'h�r'D@:'Q)'e Lotk i\ib ·of the ,STAR-the easy RBlsi,ng:and Lowering"':_the'Swin�j!lgBaoIn f(l)r !keeping'!Ilhe bru:py.a;rd'iC{ear-,.the v.ar,ied$ty lest{).suit 'eVeryneed In Rigid and Rod 'Construction as we)l 88 both in combiliation-thesethings insure perfect satisfaction'when Y<6U' buy tihe 'ST� Carrier."

Qu.arters for DairY Calves
BY 'FRANK ·M. CRA'SIll I

_

. tet us 1l�'P·rou1ay�outaS.1'ARLittel'tarrier'()utfitfor.YourbaI1l. Our ex,.pel'lence WlII aid you .lft gettinJ! best resu'lts anti 'STAR switches...a.pd ,curvesand' c(l)nstrucmon 'enable :u:s to fit ev-ery need efficiently. �

W-rite·'today'for our hanllsome illustrated eatalolr. It shows �1I thestyles and kinds and wlll give) you new ideas that are wortlJ Whilefor the man considering the installation lof a Litter Carriel"1rotfi-!-
STAR .oo_d....old by bea_' dealer. ev�rywhere



.' I

'J(

I "III,� be 'eferciSed t'o' PJD�ide �uall- talJe'iri It''v-erykip-dlY' a�d -�e' h�� it�v��
�':i"� that are not too lllrgtl: as

t

this had va cow injured, iJ\ the least ,by 'the

illl"l'l.':I'('S tlie., chances' for wasted and _ nTachiye.. After, thoro inveatigapion ��d"
-I' I.' i'eed. study', I am su're that with J!l!!Cllalll�
,

"1.',,1' :I numbeu of years the 'neat, milk�rs, like all other machinery, ,s<jp,1e '

1I:1111Il:lt:tnred iron stalls f91:( calves are much more successful than ot'lfe'rs.

;I'II'l' i.oeu in�'easing in use, Tho the With the labor problem. as it st'�s at

fi'",,,, ",,�t, of _ these is greatel' than ,for present I would say _anyone
I

1vith�ight
\I'"",d stall)'!v they havefhe IIdvuntuges or more CO,loVS cannot" ufford,t_01 be \vith-

(II' l,dl1;:: cqmparat,ively mOl:e,,�nil'��_le, ,out a milker. ,

' ,C. T. Mann,

:11'<' "[roll.g,, and e�cellel?t lll. up1!��r- Brown County. , i
'rlH e. From the viewpotnt of suuttu- I r.

-

.

_.....

.

; i',11 :.jolle the iron statts have numer- / 'Milks 25 Cows a:fHour
",1:' "clYantages, over - the board 'P':_lIs.;, , _

- .' '-..

\_ II", Iron rods lind tubing require We 'ha-ve used a mechanical milker

i"'11 \"'IT little room they provide for since June'�, 1915" on from 20--40 35

1lllillll",ded ventilation.' 'Excluding cows. We like to have two men with,

Il''-'' li,:.:ht they' allow Nature's 'dtstu- the machine, .one to do the st;ipping"
r,.,-r:t I'�-, sunlight, to do' -ifs work in the -while the other feeds the cows and oper

(':lil' qllarters effectively. 11'011- stalls' ates the milker. Our machine milks

:Ii.-" l'!'I\.ride tew harboring places fOl'.::::1lbout 25 tows ail hour. Just DI})V I am

iilt l: ;llId germs, and easily may be, short of help 'and am doing the/milking
cii"illtt'l'red and kept clean. ,

alone, but can'xmilk about. 1-6 .eows an

:-il:t",:hions should be provided on hour, I could milk 20 cows an hour if

(l1H' "1' Ie of the pen so every calf 'may the barn was arranged so tha..t all the

1,(' il!,�tell of having Itsproper share cows could be stanchioned and fed at

or 1'1",d, wnan a number of calves run once.

t"�'L'lli(:l' and are loose 'whim fed the I :w'6uld rather break a heifet to milk

111; I k <jI'ten is' spilled, and the large' witll the machine than- w1thout .it. The

(':lin'" 1'01.1 the small ones. :By keeping--:Worst thing about Qle- machine is clean-
1111' ""l\'es in the stanchions for a few ing it. J.are is required in this,' No 'par
mi nun-s after feeding, they may be ticular skill is, required to operate' the
i'I'l'('l')"ed, too, from sucking one an- machine-just a little careful attention,

III ill'I.''' ears. Iron stanchions may be The g'l!s engine calls fQr more skill than_

]1l11'('I"c;;ed to conform in appearance the milker. We have no intention of

1" tIlt' rest of the stalls, tho ,if desired tryi�g to handle cows without the milk-

1111'�' lIIay be constructed of cheap IUJU- .ing machi�e. I, M. W. G.

1",1', (_',ilf stanchtons usua)ly are maue.!- Chase County..
•

1'1'11111 :� to 3% feet in fie1ght." When )'
-'>- .".

('1""1',1 the 'stanchion should allow 11 Where Cleanliness Pays
'lJ:t,'l' of about 4 inches for the head-
(II' t lie ealf. ',In feeding dairy calves cleanliness

I irvi.ess in the calf pen 'is essential pays big dividends in the health of the

il' lli,� young animals are to be kept in animals: Nearly all calf disorders a�

;,:,,,,11 lrcal th. To keep the, pens dry an caused either directly or indirectly l{y
;J11l111i]:tllCe pf bedding is necessary, lack of cleanllneas, and clean conditions'

:1I111 it should be changed often. After �09sti1ute the best preventive of disease

(',ill-,'" ure 4 or 5 weeks old they can In th� calf herd,
"

'1:111,1 considerable cold, if they have "All milk fed should be fresh nndvclean]'

dr,\' qllarters. Laek .nt si1ff.icient bed- the same is true of other. feeds, Calf

dill,:':, ." nd pens ,,:itl�out proper dratn-, p.ens s�?u,ld always be kept cl�an and be

:1,:':1', n-iwever, are likely to result ill; filled With plenty of dry bedding. Great

111l' rise of vartous- diseases." care should be taken in washing the milk
/ pails. These should be thoroly scalded

with boiling water, or 'Sterilized with
steam if possible. DIscarded feed ehould
be removed from, the feed boxes, which
should be thOl:oly cleaned 'daily,

'

.. *

Removes Dairy Drudgery
--

"

\\'f have "Deen using our machin'e
l1('nrh' t,,'o years, milking 'from 15 to
2.-, N,',\ i', and would not enjoy even the
t 1.'(OI1�H of going baCK to hand milking.
)1.'", rlHilghter, who has always had to
:1<.'1'1 \\'ith t1-te milking, is more en-

111I1'iH'ti'� about the marhine tha-n I am.
II-r hal'e a three-·unit-single cow

l,"1 j"t. The cost- of operation is very
rill .. I;, The machine not only lightens
II", ',\ ,<"1.;:, but also dol'S away with mu('h
"I Ii,,, drudgery of the/uairy. 'Our cows

--

,Loyalty in Little Thing's
The whole great problem of w,iDning

the w�r rest.s primarily on on,e thing� the

loyalty and sacrifi('e of the Ameriran

'peop1e in the matter of food, If we are'
selfish or even-careless, we afe disloyal;
we"are the enemy at home. Now is the
hOllr of.....our testing,

No Drudger-y iIi C:hQring Here \

.... I �

- "

,

THE accompanying picture shows the barn and silo on the dairy
farm of G. A,�annard, near" Brighton, lao Both �re planned witti

_...._
the idea of having them as convenient and, comfortable as possible"

[(,!' rhe stock as well as chol'emen. 'Feeding from t�'e si'l,o m..ay be done

\\': i hout going out of doors, and with the aid of the litter carrier and

'J'!'':'ader at the end of the track, the lAbor of cleaning '()ut the barn and

Ild,:ing the manure to the fields is reduced tq Ii. minimum. The interior'

or the barn iSI fitted with steel stanchions wh�h is a further'convenience,'
In caring for the cows.' The barn is 72 by- 34 feet in size'/in ground
d:!�iensions and has a roomy hay mow. The silo is built of cement

Si a \'es and, is 16 feet in diameter by 35 feet"high, ,Mr. Stannard �egan
c];,irying with a few grade Holsteins and has been adding purebred cows

and h"eifers to his herd as opportunity permitted. He now has about -30

good producing cows and a do�eJl or more calves. Ultimately he hopes
1.0 have a herd of purebr!=lds exclusively. ,..The Stannard farm is a q�,rter
S f.:Cl1on. ·What he has a9Q()mpHsb,ed coulfl be dul)1icated by_ many other

q,l)ar�er section farmers in this terrritory. Dairying isLhe one liiJ.� of

tp.!'l11lng open to the average man that is sure to pay good returns, It

means work but proper build!.n,gs' and equipment will reduce this very

largely and' do away wrt:h �h!f"drudgery bugaboo of dairying.

HE ,/

'( ..

--,._�W II,LAVAL::
- , ,

"'CRiEA'� SEP�RATOR
I

r J \- .. •
-'

--, Every Reflection
,

, "Spows Perfection
'

)

VIEWED from every '�ngle, the De Laval_i} '�iStinctly in ·a

class by i�f. It has a business-like appearance; ,It looks as

if it were w�n made, 'and it i�. It loo"'ks sturdy, and it is.

, Th'ere is no make-believe about it anywhere, from-the wide-spreading
substantial bas� to the solid, seamless, symmetrical 'supply can.

'

, It's no wonder tint big dairymen anct creamerymen� ha�e
for years made a caref-til study of 'dairy �ethod� and macltinery refuse
to considef'any other separator but the De Laval. Tiley know that

-- fro� every angle-clean skimming, ease of operation; fr�edom from

repairs, durability-there
-

is no other cream separat�r that can com-

pare with the De Laval.
'

They know that it has a record of 40 year's of -service behind

it. They know that 'it call be depended upon. .-They know that

�ey can't a!!9l'd to take �haQces_with any other� cream separato1/""
- And neither can you:'___"

(

Order your De Laval now and.let it begin laving cream for you right

away. Remembel" that a De Laval'may be bought for calh or on luch

liberal terms aa to .ave it. own'colt. See the local De Laval agent. or

if _you don't know kim. write to the nearelt De Laval office aa below.
I

! THE DE 'LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

\'
-

165 Broadway, New York
_

29 E. Madi.oD Street, Chlcligo

: EVERY NEW DE LAVAL IS EQUIPPED WITH A BEll SPEED.INDIC;:ATOR

',I
,,-'. - \

1 ==��====�������������������=

, 1IIIA!fj)BII8: ,

N.. York Cbl�
Boston Atluta HoustOil
Pbtbdc!,:)b!;a. Plttaburab

ADVJ�R')'IS.l!lRS
_

FARlllERS
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Be-
"U.· S.· Protected" .

From Dawn to, Dark
and know that your fee't�will be-'warm,
dry and comfortable, however wet and
c,old t�e weat}1er,· or rough -the' path.
Greater comfort.would alone be suf
ficient inducement to the outdoor

_- ,�worker to wear
�

.

..._

U� s. Rubber �

Footwear
"

Longer �ervice which this heavy serv�ce, double
duty. rubber '/footwe�r assures .y.�u makes th�'
weanng a money-saVlng proposlDon.

-

-C�mfo�t �nd economy go'"hand in'hand�n
�U. S. Protection" and every pair of _the .many
·"U. S." styles--bears. the U . .--g; Seal-the trade
mark of .the largest rubber manJJ,jacturer in. theworld - J.>lace.d there.. -for your protectIOn:_
Look fOf" It.

'

.

'.

-

,

�...��
·1 I
�. H�·
���

For sale everywhere.
aealer -has ·the. style you
or can get it for you.,-

/...
. .

United States Rubber Company

You.r,
need;

New York
.'

BY- C. o, CUNNINGHAM
,

FAL� 'L1STING... frequently is of ad- the northeaatern and north-central parts
vantage in preparing' for' _the �r' of Kansas·' the sorghums 'are plautc<i

. g,lwms. R prevents �oil. blowing, fr0!D" the middle to- J;he last of May,keeps Lthe snow on the field, ·and In- whilefarther south thex·may be 'plantedcreases the amount: of moiature absorbed frOD) two to th�ee we.elts �!lr1ier." III
by the soil. As a rule the earlier- the -Northwestern KaMas It is not safe to
listing is done the better. :plaht's�rghum untllthe laat of May, and
Disking early in ,the spring lll!ually In cold, ·wet;· 8eMo�a it m�y be plll.nt.'d

payl! if· the ground .has -not been .listed. �s lite as the first of ·June. -Jlie 501"
Disking cuts up the stubble and: trash ghuma are, a�l hot.w�.ather crops a.ud will
and works it. into the soil, It kills .i;lot germinate and grow satisfactorily ill
weeds that. have started and puts .the any part <of the state until the-:groundsoil in ,e)::ceJlent. condition t,9 absorh

'

is, warm. ',.> ,_.
..

.

moisture.' '., -When planted t_!)O early, "the
•

plantsThe best time to disk', depends Oil' a make a slow' _ growth, amI weeds are
number -of .eonditions. .

If . altemat.e likely to. outgrow them, .maklng -it diffi.
thawing and: freezing has -left the soil cult of i�posli!ible to keep the Grop' clean,100se·..9n top.!. very early disking is not As�a rufe,=- sorghum should be planted

. necessary ana probably 110t advisable .. about 10' daYS"I�ter than corn
-

ia the
It 'Should -:be delayed until weeds ·have same locality, The ell;rly sorghums may
started. However; if lihe -surfaee" is be planted later than those that mature
crusted badly from melting snow<or ·late.-

. Sorghum-may. be planted on dry
heavy rains, disking as early as. tne con- soils earlier:-fhan on wet- soils, because
dition of the ground will 'permit is ad- a dry soil warms up earlier in the spring .

. visable.
'

.' It is lal'ge1y for- ·this reason that tIle)'
. Ljsting for sergbum should always be- �ay be planted earlier in Western t-I,I,a�1shallower than for corn in the same In Ea_ate!n K�ns�i!. ,

In Southern �ans'I�,
section. Deep listing usually results in especially on-<.t�m upl.and, planting as

poor germination and slow early .growth. �arly .as. co�dlhons wll� permit u5ual�.\'
It also increases the .danger of damage .s advisable I!!. order that the pla:nts II III
from early rains.

. ,

.

be well along"tow,ard _matllfl�y� befo�'�
': The preparation 'of the ground for sur- the hot, d�y weather ot m�d,u�lll,lIel.
face-planted sorghum is practically. the Early pJa!ltmg also o�ten aVOId,S mJUIY
same as for corn, On most soils fall or from kafir an�, �hlch are likely to

early winter -plowing "gives the best re- attack th�. germinatmg se.ed '.suits. Fall·plowed land is more thoroly- The gram s.orghuIns w,lt,h so�t seeds,
weathered during the winter. Thib puts sue!1 � .feterlta and milo, ale more

the soil- in better condition and more eaaily mJure¥-by �ool weather ?urmg
plant food is liberated, -Fall plowing th� germmat.mg period than other yan·
also- kills many insects injurious to eties. Fe.terlt� .seed rots very qlllckly
sorghum. .

- _
.

.: �
and sho.lJ�d not. be, planted '. unt!}" the

If it is necessary to delay plowing gro�md IS thorolL..._w�r'f' """ .

until spring, i� should be done as soon'
'. Sorghum for hay- usually i&. plantedas the condition of- the ground will per-' later than for grain or silage. It cnnmit. Winter plowing_. usualJy is -advis-
not be, cultivated, "and" if weeds getable-when pract icable. 'However, ground

.

t started they are likely to crowd' out tileshould. hot be plowed when it, IS too we.
sorghum. .It is good praetiee .tcr pluntThis'is especially true on heavy £Iay soil
8'0 the crop will be in the right state furor when the plowing-r-is- done in the "

�, cutting late .in the growing season, pr�I'spring. In Southeastern Kansas, in
erably just hefor'!. fr'ost, .heavy clay soil; sprmz plowing usually It is often difficult 'to obtniri a go",1gives bette�",esult.s than fall plowing. stand (Jf, sorghum. The general tendencyPossibly this is due to the fact that the
is to plant milch too thick, with the

�f�e.becomes tOQ...!_ompact by planting hope thnt enough will survive to I)'il'c a

._.. __ satisfactory stand: This practice IS Ilot
<, ' the best, �in{oe if conditions' fOl' germillil'The right .depth to plow varies with tion are favorable .the "tand will be tl)O

the nai-ure of the soil lind the Hme the thick fot.._. ..t"he best results. A'good prnr.work- is done! Dl'ep falr--J1lowing-T to. ticc is t;l) p_lunt from 50 tb, 100 ..per {,,'lit
8 inches-is advisable on nea.rly all good thicker than the dl'sir.ed stand, silH"e
land. On 'thin �oil, especially when the there is almost always a' eonsideraull�
top soil has bel'lI larg"ly l·rode�. dl�ep loss of plants from in,,-ect injury, rH illS
plowing may not be advisnbll'. In man

..,.. and covering during the early ll.lIlt! l'iI ,

eases it may even be Inji!.rious.. Whl're tion. A small early.maturing vlInet."the gr2.llnd ....has not b�en _p�owed �o .a should be plant!'d mueh thiekcr than "
. depth of more timn 4 or a Inches It IS lar�p. lat!'.maturinO' one. The rate of
best �o !l1crease .the �l'pth �adually, pla�t'ing sliould be "'thicker on rich, f,'r'
-ThIS I� espeelally ..

true .ID art'as of. tile soil" than on poor soils_, and wll1'l'l'
h.eavy ramfall a!1d heavy SOIl. If a �on' the rninfall is )Ieavy than where the
sldel'able amount of .unweath�r�d SOIl IS annunl precipitation is light:- Sorghllill
tI_Hne.� ''(IP under these condItIons,' the' for grain is; sl:'eded at the rate of 6 to �

. YIeld IS lIkely to be reduced fOF one or pounds an aere in Eastern Kan\3as all.!
two. y�ars. . .

from 3 to 4 pounds an acre in West.'1'1i
Dlskmg after _pl0:-vmg _us�ally IS .mc' Kansas. When grown for stpv!'r or

essary. Early sprmg dlskmg of fall- sil!n!'e twiee the amollnt of seed is m:"11.
plowed ground is often desirab!e to kill Wh�n' planted for hay: broadcast o"r with
weeds. Th'e g�o_und should br.·chllket:} and a grain drill, from 1 to 2 bushet.. an anl!
harrowed suffICIently .to keep the weeds is used'. dl'pending on the size of til(' 51'I'd
under control, espeCIally Just before and the. t.ype of the soil. A sl11Hlkl'
planting. Weeds then growil!g will get amount of ..eed of Sumac sorghum th"n
abead Of the sorghum and be too large of other v,!lrieties may be uM!li, brcllu'l'
to be killed easily by the time the crop the sel'ds are smaller. Lpss ·UU1I1 "

is high enough to cultivate. Spring plow· .bushel to the acre of any variet�' usuall.v
in" should be uisked for the same. rl'a.- is not advi"able. If seeded too thlldy
so�s. and to put the ground in proper the $talks grow so large·.that they call'
condition for planting, not be banrlled c'0l1veniently, and a coar.'e
Sorghti.fu for grain, stover 6r silage.is hay' of poor qtlality results. \

always planted in drill rows. The check- �
__

row method of planting ha" Deen tried 'Sorghum sE'eglings are not so vigorouSwith kafir, but wit1l unsati'sfactory re- as those of corn or the- other o(,I"I'al
suits, be.eause stands sufficient to pro·' erops. The. se!'ds. therefore, uS�l.nll,vduce maximum yields :are difficult to ob- should not be plantl'd so dee..p. HI!,\
tain 'in that wny. SorlZh�m sowt>4 fQr sb"mld �e_ plal'ed in mohlt soil if I")"
hay usually is broadcastfd alld harr�\Vpd sible, and (oovl'red '-det'p enough to pi r·
in or seeded with a grain drill. .The vent drying out. T)1e depth necess;lrI'
latter is the bes.t method. '(he sell_d- is to insure this is governed largely by till'
placed at a uniform depth -and better nature of the soil'and by its moistllll'
geFminatiQA and more uniform growth. epntent at the tune of plantinj!. A, ,L

are obtained. . "

rille. lor' 2 inrnes is
-

about the ri.!!ht--

.depth. Ori wet. h-eS:vy soils, I'inch u.u:
The time to plant'vari;s with· tli'"e ally is suffirie'!ir while on li"ght sand.'.

sE'a"ol1, the locality and the variPty. The Roila, 2 inrh('s -and possibly mort: I.'.

growing season' in Southern K�nsas is neces�arv for the best r'esults, (001'
from two to three ----Weeks earher' 'than. parativE'iy deep cove_l:ing is neeessar:v ::1in the' northern' part of the state._ Tn 'Western Kansas to prevent dr�'1°r'
'Wester!l'I{ansas planting must be somr.- 'Petl'rita is_more eRsilt injured. by d,'el'
'what later than in the ea.stern part 'Q!. 'planting than other va-rieties, No sui'

the state, because of th-e altitude. 1.:(1 (Contlnued. o� Page 27-.)
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AVERAGE ·PItANT1NG
AVERAGEiShit-and-miupla!iting_"under-

.

planting some hills and
I over-planting oth

ers. Under-plantedhills ,produceonly 1 or2
earswhere they should produce-3 good ears.
Over-planted'hills produce' barren - stalks,
nubbins and-possibly a couple of fair ears.

Average planting c:anilot prolluce the 6iggest,ield.·

<.. ,

"-.".. '-

ACCURATE PLANTING \
-

-,

'9'99-Co·rn.-
.c l?l'a,nt�:�

'\
. - \ '�

.

�pq<tif,a�� .�,
The sameaccuracy th�t y6u wo�ld get if you • tOU' Control-t.ke�N'lJmber ':'You can't give too much attention to the se-

painstakingly counted out the kernels of corn " fKIP HiD
lection of your corn planter in these �ys or

and dropped them by band+-tbatds' the aecu-
,. 0 .'

.

erne 8 e� I high prices ana/in answering the nation's c8U

racy of the John Deere'99�Planter. It is -, , for more corn, Your old planter is a "thiefm
the accuracy ef'the-hand planting method-made

Without changing seed plates or' even stop-" the field" if it isn't doing accurQ,!e worE,
.

Re-

tireless and rapid by mechanical devices. ping the team you can plant 2, 3' or 4 kernels member, a planter's mistakes never show up
,

.

'. '\ in. the hiU. whichever number you .decide the until the com plants appear above the grouiui. '

John Deere Planter accuracy is the result of land wilf sustain•.-,Merely shifting the foot. Make sure that the work is' done right when
SO years' experience-50 yeass of thought, of leveevaries the-number dropped ana you Cfn the com is planted-get a. John' Deere 999
study, of experimentlng with thatone goal� c�ange the drop as frequently as' you de- --:otlie plapter that must prove its accuracy
always in mind+-accuracy•. The 999\ has sire, The variable -dropmechanism-of this through r� factory te�ts before 1t goes
rightly been styled the "super-planter,"

"

planter is just as perfect' and well protected into.zhe field, �

'.'

.

•.
as the 'gears on the best automobile. .

�

Careful design and wO;:kmanship ·have made Yo'u wi1r::appr�iate the c�nstructtoo_ of.th�·
possible this-high degree of accuracy; . Each You can also drilL�orn with the John Deere John De�99 Planter+--the substantial front
kernel_J!nters- the cell in the seed plate in a Planter. Change from billing to drillipg or frame; the disc marker and also the wire release with-'

natural position. The sloping, hopper bottom back to hilling is .made instantly by means.of out anY' troublesome ropesjtbe underhung reel, easy

�eeds the com to the cells whether the hopper, a foot drop lever. Not necessary to g-et. off
.

to ptl� on 6r remove; the great variety of seed plates

IS full or nearly empty.' It is the most simple the sedt nor stop the team. The 999 Planter for handling various sizes and ty,.,pes of seed and the

'quick detachable 'runners. .T'his planter cAn be fur-
yet most effective plannng mechanism ever gives nine different drilling distances without nished with fertilizer and pea attflc_hmertts, also with

used on a corn planter. .

/ changing seed plates. , various styles furrow openers.
"

-/
'

�
<, '-.. ,

;
.

�o�� <, --Val\lable Books-
�

�e����":���
i

/

'. I

"CCU�T£ PLANTI-NG means'the doo" -;,
. sired numf)er of ke!Dels in EV-�Ry hi�

�

,

'

that number depending,u'pQn the soU's fer!\� ,

tiJity. Itmealis that each hnl is called' upon, .

. 'I:f? produc� 'i!, PI!OpprtioDat� "art of .the ,>;u!" ,

YIeld. It,elmunates under or over.:.plan�. ",S \
.

- ,.. .'" .

/'

Accurate planting wiU'produce' ,le 6igge.' Yi�'d.
J' 'p

./

\ .

..

.....

,
-.
",-

/
'J'

Means
i

,.
,

/'

"More andBett.r C6rn. "\ Beautifully illus1!t'ated in four colors

·-24.pages of interesting and'valuable information for every corn.
grower. ·Tells how to prepare the seed bed',select, store and test

'the,1Ieed, shows the dollars alod cents gained by accurate planting,
J!xplains just what is meant by accuracy in a corn. planter, and
descrlbes the'latest .anc;l beatmethod yf corn cultivation.

.

"Better j� l�p'�ment. and How To Use Them." A"

IS6-page 't�xt bpok on fann machinery, Covers such sub

jects as "The plow, its hiStory and uses," "How to hitch to',

plows correctly," "Proper use of the disc harrow," "Things
'

to remember when planting corp'"
"Propermethod ofcorn cultivation," _

"Curing hay," etc. A book {or your
library. Worth dollars. Illust,at.es
ami' describe's a full line of modern

.'
. farm implements.)- '.

.

To get these books state impiell)enta in which"
,.ou are interested and ask for ·package CPo 110

.
,

.

- .' \ .

JOHN DEERE,Moline,DI.



The,War is Inereasiag the Demand fOF'.Good Animals
':! •

4 f �. • ••

BY F.."B. NU:HOi.$, A._tate Editor
�. ..;..�.' '.

'-A'. -}ITG,\'lTY,reVrtvir'in b,Uel' livestock be cOnsidered. by thl).Yt?U.�gef faltmers�-

ilL..oJr in 'Kansas., ...:FbiS is 'one of, by men who, wonde.r' if It IS worth while,
, ';_ tile ye,r,r obv.ious � resulta ,of, "Ufe---to keep t;e ideal �r qUf:lit� before them:

'

, abnorqla} 'ttmes_ thrn w'&lc.b we -are ]IMS- M�ny a _fanner '.0 Kansas-- haa , De,e.n;
ing. The ,SCIUt!S are, very,muc,ll i'n dis- r�med: from' 'iJeoommg,_& good', breeder by .'

, ," f���r in �iew ,of�fbe pric��.',tba( a�e pre- the-�lief that; the :�rf'!rt for qu.a�ity was : I-f"-WIIi--......_1..:
va.tl,mg· fflr' fee�, especially grain.' and, not worth wblie-t�t the business WM

.hay, 'Fhese 'high prices are _doing more not orgaD�e.!! so this ,;\Jow:d pay. I,
. t,o_ awaken ari Interest in b�tter bred. th!n.Jt there wm' be.!i m.igbt.):. e_hange .iii:

Ian,w:nals' than 'balf a ,genl'ratlOn of 01"- this sert of _!easonm_g In the'_,n�.Jtt: ,��-------�_--_---",,_�dinar;y:..... edueatfohllr .effort.. -Tbis cer- years.. 'We are ,gettmg.!L,h,roau.er, better •

.... ta to�
" taiJily, is "the day";' fof the breedera of b!ltloolc; on the iUJIdltml'.nt.alS orl't'oonll .rO-- D ..;_"a.'L D

�: b9'tP.: ]!IlH'eb,.edri-ll..e�tock; Wh�t is stHE"more tIon.. .,..'.' -; . '£1 'a: "oam noom,,_
01' �,.c:g: important, most of the �reedl'r,,' of bet_ter ThiS means lite" are �et,tll�g' a H.ner, "

'Xi.'"
'

"',
-

IIt&Dll WIiidIo � WGlJId.. animals underetandc.tuls fulty, and ex- S'�Jltem worked out than has prevailed �-d t h�*�'lu��=�: .' :p�ct to make- the beet possible' usee. Q.f in �he I?a�-and thia wH, 'of. COUl"'Stl':' ze- a.A�
.

. "c. �.aerid'atIV.�ful1 <IIi- , the oppertunitles WhUlb are before tJiem_ marn wltn us after the war btl!,. e�ed,. ;>"
_ .

�dIe�r"':.lf: ':' Some excellent Ipnc:es have been, paid :!Jetter. methods o� care ,an�-·feedmg ,are , �\andaRt"'- :Plumbin� Fixtures;..._'baDen -_............ for p'urebred animals in the, r�st few £ssentlal along ',!Ith the geed "breedlng,'] Built-· :Baths ''1'' bs.: La' &to '

JlIIIfQ.i..�¥:Ns,e.:�•. ..mJlnths., I tbink . they, wjl]. be. still_,For example-.George,:M. R(i)!B'mel ma�es ie'
m,., �":_,, V, ries,

tu ....._.I� : hrgher m the next year. Ht'I'I1)S the the� .s�ggestI()no; fQl' sdeehng breed�" �,Sinh•.� �o.uld. always!'I!_n- c�.,; polnt . The average farmers of this hogs from your berd. Note. now the '.

e speClfied. -rnE!1r��l1ines andcoun-t!:F haverbecome awakened fuJly to methods of care lie suggests differ from beauty of fimsh stamp them '85, disthe need)?r _animal.s' that' w�11 make tl!� the absence. of system found on ma�y tinctiW: TheGreen, and Geld labelmost efficient possible use of: the feeds pl��s; ,

, -., .

.

h a .

0' ' £tha t rare grown, Farmers are tired'of 'Soon ,!1-fter-:weanlng!t IS best to sep- .011, e,a.c DxturJ!. IS a ouaranty 0

working a�1 summer- ra.ising It crop 'oLa.rate tDO?e ammai<s W�II�tL are to be k�pt ,quality �d�ee.
corn, and then feeding it tn the faU w a for breedlDg.�rpose� from the ·fattenIng' ��.L

.

,-"
.

'.

h1,lnch- oi scrub shotes that ;;tbsolutely s�ock. Only such gilts as. 'show..excel""';$t d
'

-(f"cannot make the ma�imum gains. It- tlOnaL type and conformatlOn'sh9u1d" be, '�., �.... ,�...
'

.__._
doesn't pay, and it· is a _rath!'r- s,illy sort �hosen to replace or augm�nt the sows-

"'" , ......� ..�
of a husinesi!-ther�-i$. too much "hard I'D the berd. No 'male animals' should nl b·

.

F. jwork colm�cted.with culti',v; ting corn; be.- sa ved�entire unless ,the �reeder, is r UR'l lng'
-

IxturesThe understand,ing of tire-efficiency of growlng purebred",- reglster�a swme. ,

,

'
,

well-bred swine lias o.f cotlr:!e been "'00- When they are so saved" theil' care and ,altciiilclheillstalledasaooBII8�'I!I....eral ever since \ the present generll'tlOn feeding is 'Similar to that of the gilts, your sl'l'8118ements to have'
"'':s born, hut .in �he ,days' of the low Breeding J)tock. - runnin�; Wlite� in thl! home.
prICes, fOF corn it dldn'f'matter so mue,It,_" . '

.

" BIe completea'. Yeaa of,
Breeders had a hard. time in seliilf"" Tlje hre�dmg stock m�st no.!; be �am- msnufactDrinS experieace,we11-bred stock" to' the average man dur� pere!!. Th1;B' �oel! noli mean. to ne�lec�' lU"e bac!: of -�
,i.n17. times of abnormali'f low prices fer- them, but It IS not beft ,to house, them 'eqaipment. The,vallUlle_-_".....

'. , fe�ds"-as .\ good many. hundred readers' as e,!.refullr or feed them as heav,.lyas o(_busin_ do_Is 8'9i- .

,Raue' Your' Calva on
'

of the Farmer.s Mail ,and Breeze' know the. tat�enlDg
_ �tock•. Sows, SbOUlr}- be _deace ofmerit IUld"satiafacric--

B
'

. I" I'" tral1red''""to rellls!;' the weather and to � ',"
,

,Iatehford's';caU Meal .�� very_ pt'rsona and dl;;�ouraglD,g" ex- utilize forage crops, that tbey I.l11ty have �� Pluinbin� 'F�res ._!re, �Y to
.
'..

'. pellence. But, the �odel n conditIOns
vitality and the Ilbility to- eat;- cheap £ind._, Any plum1ber or hardware dealer- and Sell the ,Milk ,have c!l�nged.-a-II o,f this-they have put feeds. 'Pastllre'- 'Shoulll be- supplie'd in can tell you abo!1t them · We ,Publish a

'More calves have· been raised, :00 the drl\:mg force mto the effort to get b d t th 'It t' complete CIiIblo�ue " cfatrd" J;>lbmbingBlatchford's Calf Meal, than on _11 better breeding, That is wby just now i �n &Dc: .0 ese y:�n1 gl s', parl�c�- mtures far the Hoine"-copy of'which._ ye(l �n' i'in.d the. grea,test inter.!!si 'in. "'��tY tS�Cfe . dCf.QPs as.
. e" tegUthmesb" '�;, I: 'will ..... seat GIl request. Write for it today.oUter 'milk substitutes combined.' "..

better' breedmg ,ntH hog.s catUe' horses""� 0
_

e some, gram .0 . e. ree"',»"..... _,lOOJ�8"make9100 Irs1JoDa -of-milk subatl- and "bther farm a"l1imals 'we ha�e ever
stock t<r keep �hem growing nicely, but .. -

lute, costlnK only one-third as much asmilk.
k' \"n

• --
, , they must. never. pe Pl!shed, for the whole Standaltd >cSanita,1!l) 1J)�"".CO.aia�:;�8f:�,I��':i�����'i�:�he early .

no., ,

More Pep. . "-'. obje,ct in their feeding .is �o make tliem 'Dept. 21(., Pitta,b.urgh
ItJ

JU8'steam-cooked_d DO trouble to PJ:.. '

,', §.tretch out aria develop �olLe anq musclepue.or use., _, 'r,his has, put pep i,nto the purebred --in place .of fat. A grain ration contain-,

Writ_forPa....,..Iet"Ho'WtoRaI8e�_ buslness-'a'li of the way along the Ime. in!!, ruore-"protein than is rea: to fatten."
- Cbeapl:Vllhd'Success- It h t d II t tI t f th �

\fut1y'.Wltb ,Little or No-lWlt." A:t dealers, or ItS crea I' an exce en ou e or e iu":-stock is very "'ooa for breedin� ani'-.�Calf.Ili&f!acm"Depe. 4s.WaUep., IlL· stock. from ,the 'ordinary I�erd� over the lll�ls. -The gilts)'re -

kept on the "same('olllltr,¥r-whlcl) go mo.;tly mto tbe grade feed until time to breed 'for the fi,rsthe!ds wJli£!h supply the gener�1 markets. litter, after which" tbey are maintaineuFrom tllL'5e more or less Ol:dmary pure- in' much the same fashion as the oldbred b�ds �he movement has gone ·up· .sO\VS during pregnancy, except that theyward, III file effort ,tbat the pur�brl'd are fed a heavier ration, The "ilt at this
'�nen are.making to g�'t ?etter I5reeding time must not only grow the unbornmto their herds, unbl It reached t�e litter, but' also, mllst get nutriment to
very best her.ds, of th�' c(')untry. Tll'ls eontinue her own gr(')wth,"·has re�l1lted m. producmg some of ,the Tbis interest in a sane and practicablev!'ry hIghest. pn�es. '�e have ever seen livestock sydtl'm is one of the exeellen� ,for 'oHtstanclmg mdlvlduals.

, things which Kansas will get out of tbe, -.The res�11t haa been most haPPY-It war, . It will be a happy result, Thehas estabhshed the fact that there are oEl wasteful methods of tbe past areexcellent financial reward"" III store for -goina, .' ,

,th� bt'eeders wl:1O will ahvllYS keep qual-
"

.. it.y befol'� them RS' their ideal. That H the cream'is too thick -it should be,this will result in great good in, the thinned out before the churn starts butfutlll'e goes without saying. tt mea-ns in all eases 'the thinning. sh'oufd be 'doneth'n,t the .purebred businpss is getting on with water
a sounder basis fundamentally-every day _. -",=-_�_in thi.s state. . In starting to feed

.. sheep grain, feed
Incidentally this is a fine demonstra· a small quantity at fj'FSt and gradu,!-lIy'�(lfl of som_;. of the things, which should inc'rease it or the animals wiH lose wool.

'�EyoU'o�Gf'tb�th�
,

.;.,
of. �lH1!lers wlio lOst part or

, ,aD of their com, crop.�Iast year be-
c eIW8e' the corn, planted,�te, w8a", atill soft,when a� cm:net

:'=(

1111

"Good
to Ihe
Lad
prop'"

30 DIYs.FREE TRIAL
.'

'

.

....t ....:A��iCOy�I'�
,-' WrJI'".iltonc. for our biocata·

109 and'IIP••ia.l offe.... Take your
cbaice'rODl ".tl'le•• eoion!,andsizes
iii the famoua ·�RANQU" line.

rwe". hnorow.menta. Extruw
rdinary values in.. our 1918 price
o«era. rota can.{lot afford to buy

. w.it.hout Iretting�ur ratest PTO]l()·
ntioR8 and ••ctory-DJrect-to.
Blur���=��m;;"t" and= bi� money taking orders
for bieyclea and 8op.,pliell. ·Get
ear'i.NPd ,..... OIl • sample to in

.

trodoee·tbe ••., ....ANGER·'.
'I'IIR� �ipm.nt•. fluDdl'iefl j,1Il1}�p=.. ��1:'����oat u

:IEID Cy«e Compllny
, Dept. T171Chicago

'17!rfAlI'«'7--
SEPARATOR
A SOLID-PROPOSITION to.end

.- DeW. weD: m..aee, easy runnina.perfect. Bkirnrnfn_g separator for

�'M�:I�::�;n�Jt'ii:hr'::ec:m�DIfferent from piCture, which
ilIaSlratee 1arger caPMIly ....
ehlUe8_ ,See our e8Q Plan of

Monthly Payments.
Bowl a 8anitartl marvel. eaaill'deaned. Whether dairy is-large
or small, write for free eatalo8'and monthly payment.plan •

. Willie"" orlen filled 'from
W_em poiDta.

.A8IJlItI.N SEPARATOR CO.
"'309Z Baiubriqe. N. Y.

_..Helnforcrmcnt "imbedded. AbsolutelY the
only sl�o guaranteed Against cyclones.

����uc.�F �r�����.tlOP. W'\ furnish ex'

TILE :n.J:8 . ��w TILE
•Iii:i:lll. COBt. less-Ulqn woool.· Warm in Winter,

. Coo] 1n Summer. Permnhent. F.ire-proof.
touay for special Wlnter pri�eB.

"

AMERICAN SILO, SUPPLY CO .•-

302 Traders Blde,,"'_ Kansas City. lUo. II

National Hollow Tile SI"LOS' L••t Por.vor.
Obety._to iDatalt. Free from

:�� .!'7t!';:.i...�-;::'t.;,.�to��t
NATIONAL,TILI! .11.0 co.

"D .. 5 U It_ A. LNta BId... Kan.aa. City, Ma ..

'

.......

Revolution, Ii Notecl Shorthorn Bull; Till .. Anlon ..1
Exulllllle of Utility Breeding for a Definite Idenl. writing tf adverUsers m'entlon Mall and Br.OZo



.
� � -,

.

Forage CropsAid in R�du�in� the PFodnd�on Costs ,' .

.

__ ,BY' ,M: L..�ISHER
-, '/','-

..

.../ '.

U'J,: 18 one of tbe most'satisfac- of':ten corriplulnt tliat hogs In rape be
.

lory crops for early noa pasture come �llistered,. espe<.'illlly IIbout the

wheu duver i,s no�.ava.illible.. It lIo!!e,a,?d ears. T�is is d,ne.-t'O 'le hogs

OSl'I,I' resembles cabbage' ,In Ifl?pear- �lng In the rape. while the Jiew. Is:
Il'e .uid manner- ,Q.kgrQwtll. except hetlvy � !In.er· a ruin. 'V;bile t!'1j! i'!_ '. .

,...._

. i it <loes nut produce Il�head. It ba�' not all( extremeIY--:l*'r-ious'-;i0bjecllon; .

B" "'.IlI: 't"· .�', -' '.__"",' 'b-�!-""" �
.,.

'.�, "oarse, succlilent leaves,.Il·nd '01'- nevertheless it can be largely 'el!mi-·
'

...,7 �w. IV .e. �., �.'''''�_•. ' .......... � � If'
_

':I�I\:il;' grows from ;.!O to .00' �nches nllte� by: keeping JI�e' hogs .0fL w)iUe � ":'�--Jlow- to :pick' a��d-._oo."';iIow 1· .

II 1t is u cool weather" pia!lt and the rtl.pe Is wet, .!lnd also by pastuetng ] : -

'.'
=:

_
,. .�-.

• '.' .".
',,,:

11' he sown �8rly. Hl_Ule mi�g-u� ;lthe.)rnpe close venough � it does not' --Bow ·t� feed yOlir-. cows..Jo ji�. ",e rillbt
Ul1 ;IS there IS ll�, further dauger : Qf ,become 'Very m!lk in growth and.... ,.

carV ·to
.

,your hatler ?.,.7" "_'.-.';" ...... � .'

vore frost. It �111 endure 11 1!I1etty gren t1". �y,.rtop. the bogs.. -

�,' �' " . " -: -

.• ".

verc rrost in .tae full' wltb�ut inJu�:1 =
-.

, ._.;
/ ._Row.'. to' �p_e cattle. :,•.1 :.,.

lei "lilY be used for pasture !ate ill Let s Obta.m More_Sorghum :.;:::: avoid hea y sliriDka'"'·? .. .;;;r- 7;".: .

It' 1',,11. pl'ol'i(�d the Il_!>git_llfe'kept _?ff ', '(C�ntlnUed--';:;'; PaIl'D'4.) .
y' _ ..Y. .e ;;'

,

"

..
'.

hel1 it is fl'oze.n... -, .'
" �Bow to _get--rid 'Of worms quickly?

j{;1l'l' is II gross feeder and does be�t gnum should be .plantedjleeper than' is ..

'. .'.' .• >
. ..

.'

I rrt'!' fertil� 01' henvily manured soil, neh.,sa_ry to insl!r�_germliiation. -Bow _to plcl( � Ilood datry"'cowl: -:

�I'(I\I'� partlculnrly, well- 01\ oid teed The' cultjva tion for . sorghum should be B' £..;,;. II h ..
, ", ..::::.. '. •

I� ;111(1 lots used for yurding SlO('(. in the same 'as for corn jl1' the same sec-
-

_

OW IV, t!. ,WeD .prep_t ,�I...a.. wiD
nape does""vell also 'Oil muck. tron. .The prtnclpal purpose is .to kill "- �op i.hear off.prID·!!?" /.

the weeds. If the ground is-erusted bf '
.

.
- __

.
.

�(,l'dhed ShOU'�' be
_ .prepared �::sy i:�!d�is��\�:�g��er�is�r���Si��;�

i fi th� �d .. ll)an�ther ��able questio��e�weied
rho slime �IS for corn;_eXl'ept able moidtt�.£_m'il.y be-Iost-by run-off or 'JJ. inaD�Live'Stock In,veJulve.lustissuedancrw�we1llilllladly

1II[ il �liollld he especitlUy well put- �hru evaporl\..t.iOn;. .M<:>re cultivatron than mlill, �at� .to.8Dyon�'wtio�WI'l wn�r a copy. 1-. - '-'.

-

._

>rizl't!. '1'111' seed can -be. SOWll ·in It! nec"ssllry to klll-.tnt;: wl'eds .)�nd .to 0, If alsO 'contains record' fOnDS tor .keeping ttack of'
'ill:; ,'I' iJi·uadcllsted. In- drills ,tb��' keep the sur.f@:ce. !!orl 111 condltiotl -to. 'jJ servic;e dates, ..dii� da�s,�for mares, ,coWs, .ewes ami-sows. Gives.

\I'� ,:11011lcl be 2() iil(,bes Ot' :'mtll'e absof�, moisture-usually· doe8 no't pay;, ca� s�s and freatme�t 'Of' diseases '�f animals. Ip.. fac� is_ a ver:v : .•.. : .

)"1'1' :llIrI the phlllts culti:vnte<l. 'the Maliy weeds ml!y be ki.1Jed by; go� _

� and yaluable- book �r live stock, owpers. . ...::: .. ' -. ...,_it:_ .•-::
lilll> ," "01'11. Sowing in rows requii't>s

. prt'�abol1 of the grounc1· and by dl:>k-
�

or :: 111)l1ll1ls or seed lin IIcre, while ing, and harrowing before planting .. The. ... It is 'a"thorOu�h treatise on �orms in live stock. IDus-_
'. �'>

'0:1[]i-;J"1 illl,; .requires 4 to 6. pounds. rotmtion of ('rops also redl1cl'�' tJ1e dam· � 'trBte8 the variOus kinds·of worms-tells how ·they'rOb the mdmaIs CJf

I\'ill�' ill rows has Itn advantllge o,er age from weeds. :_Prc?per aUentiop. to tl:Jeir fQod nutrition_:_how they cause' fatal diseases-wby' they.He the

'Olld':;I�iinO' ill that animals will fol- �se mattl'l's 'will greatly reducf· the direct -and -indirect cause of ovet'..,$200,000,000 Jive atpck ·Ioaes· IlllliDally .

1\' till' 1'0�'s when 'feeding -and 'tbl1s 'amount of cljltivation·necessary. and � of all live stock diseases.' :. 1-
- - .,_.. ,.'..:

ill lIot clpstroy' so· many"pluuts hy
'.

I
'. .' ......

.

",'0
-

;JlIlplill)!. Oil (hem. This methOd al,so
".rr If',tells)why' ·no ··filrm QI; farm anin:ial is free fronrthese

'1' ,,,I lIc1\';Jutage wh� the l:I'OP is It is Up to the .People 'Jl costly pe&tt._'uoless regular treatm� 'is pr3qic'ed. �eBs how to �et
\1'11 ,on fOlll tHnd, in thut_the culth'ac rid· of thenroar-'Ary-little cos,t apel p�cticaUy nQ4aOOr.

:::: �,':,I>�;S ,;?n l��:��;iliht�e ::��� r(}��:Il·�t��n��i;:I���.�t�:i�r 2�:-' fi It�is ·�bout. SAL-YET-that w��rlUt"'��riDa[y
<

•• -

'1I1t1 ;:"1'<1 .. 11 drill, 01'; on lutge nl'eltl:j, billions of lldditional war revenue, 'j1 Salt......,a ,medica�.salt whit;h baS,saved thousands aDd thousmids of -I:;
iih 1I II'hpat drill by rUnnibg- the !;Jeed _ mete 1 . tn'supp,ly deficient appro-. .,dollars f«;)J American:-larmera._ How quickly it getS ri1 '�st{wnecb'�and • ---.

'0111 IIIP g'ras8.seed· attachmellt into priation:>. "The Congress to be Intestinal worms: bow it.· toiles th� blood.-� aids tIle digestiQn; hOw', it· -

< -.

•

It, ;':-I':till hops. Broadcusting alld har- .. leeted next November will have beJpe every animal to thtiv.e better'l look.. .better, Itr:o* and fatten fast�'
-

)ll'i"" ill nlsu is It ,commou-liiethod. 'appa·lting war revenue ·problems to and �osq; SO little�at it. really is not an expeDse �ut a 'big .profit m�--;_
I If

.

t' t f'
, fo" bve stock owners.

" )_
. t •..•

,

.•
,

!'''I'I' IIln�' ue sown 'at Hny time dur- so VI'. . we eon Inue 0 manee
.

,

.. ill<' "prjll" '1llIl enrly sUUlyter but the war along prese,llt lines. it w�ll ."Be-fo.re I gave SAL-VET to my ho.gs, they piLl:I it!> appetite,
,-

I' "'I.'" ·i'·
.

be 'to cost us 4" hillions fOL' the 'first nOL' did they "digest'. their food' verY-well. After feeding SAL-
It' " I'!' St·'e, llIgs Wl <' gl'Ve s 1'e- v VET only ten days. every animal on t,he .place had a good ap-

li'lll'lI sown for liD- IIIl seasun two years, this to be -exacted in- petite. and, theIr digestion had greatly iinproved. My ,hogs

"'JI il li'II;Ii.ly is sown during the,fit'st 'greater part fr091 thl;! people. If :lave certa:lrrty.. done w.ell on SAL-VET.'"
.

lilt' "r .\lll·il. It frequently is sown we make monopolj(. and big busi- : 'B: F. ROSE.BAUGH. I:lte: �o, 11. BarnesJ Kansas..

irlt <);,[". After the OlltS are· cut, the_. 1]('8S carry their fail' share of the _ft Npw, �hen feql prices.-are SO high, y� 'shOtdd getJbe
. '.

A.

IJI" ]'In 11rS ['ollie oil nnd supply cf)llsid· load, t,-\e P!!ople will' be called 0.l.L
_.� most return from what yQU �ed, but that is im�le when your litoclc ,. --,

•

.,. �

'"hi,' j1,'�l1lre. If til!! Sbllld of..-(oats is t(Y provide 26 biHions-still the..... Th d t al & h th
lill. lill' I'''pe plants lUltY -overtop. Ulero'

�. I'llTger share. .wo.ve....w.orms. . ey' 0.0'0 way s ow e w�1JI ptoms piaiAly, 'sO- . '".-

1111 '"ppl.l· pi! stlll'e mu('h earlier. '.It Tlll'l:e ,are tw,p ways of "raising
don't fool yourself by thinking yow:: :uumals are not-atr�ted.

.

.

.. -

- ,- -,' .'.'
Is" i" ,:01111 fl'e�tly ill stalldiI}g war I'l'venlle-'by taxI'<'.. or by bond .-rr SAL-VET will mote than pay its cost7as a tonic �and
"'11 ;,' I ill' la:;;t eultivllnou. It can be sal�.t. Tht'- Pl'l'�idl'nt has declared 'Jl conditioner, BDd·in additipn 'get rid of The worms. .

Ask'your dealer
)1111,:11,,1' i!lIll cO\,f'l'ed with it hurrow- • 'th1!.t nt 1l'lIst.hnlf of tlM!'war�s cost abou�r money-back-offer•.�-VETisthe·cheapest and best live stock
)IIIi! "Illil';}tm', or with. a mower

.'

shciuld be I'aised by· taxation, the rentedy to buy. Write fo� Free Book. today.•. ;:--·
' ,

·It[>,'l ;i1'.J,t.;.t.;,'d itetwf!en the rows. - rest hJ ·loans ··bl' bond issues. We
Ilr£> 110t doing it that way yet, -by SAL-YET Rf!IIiediea.laclude·SAL.VETDi.i.fedaBt.ndDip-SAL-VE1:.&o. Oil.

� -Gall"'et-SAL·VET Cow Remed,,:;-SAL·YETfly Spray-SAl.-VETHea••
a .long shot'. \' Re_d".f"SAL-VET Po.1tQ T�·-SAL·VET Heael Llc:e,Oiafment-SALYn

Evpry lYE'W issJle Of bonds mPRl)S-
. R_TaD'e.....tl�·VETLicePowtler. Alyour·dealer...... GUARANTEED

higher pl'ires for all roni·mnditit'd.·
THE"FEIL 1m. CO.'D4gept.-.CLEVEWD,·-D.'Rild more profits, morc profits to ru

b� jllve.,ted in bonds. Every sur·
__

cef'Cling issue of bonds further.in· .-" ,'{

cr('a:>es prices and piles tjp more

profits. As profits :ir� inve:>t�d
and reinv('sted in bond.;;, and prices
rIse blgher 'and higher, the !rreatt"r
the ul'cessity fOl:' morp bond". and
the g.re,ntel' the peril of th!' nafion
b"l'II!,1se o,f the mounting ro-s:ts--of
living.. If the President's advice
is not followed, by.continuing this

vi�iolls circle, in a comparatively
hnef span. the predatory int('rest�
will bl' enormouslv el1l'i('lll'i1:,llnd
the -People as g-enern lly impover.
·i"lwd. The anllll.a I interest rhn rge
on war loans, if present plans are

.....adherpd ,to. will mour:tt above a

billion dollars an.nUII liy. . ,_

'We mnst not be crushed .by.·
Clermnn

.

I,l1 ilitRrism, 1101' ('nsla ved'
. Q.v flollllrisl!l and the. doll{lr wdr-'

shipers .. �Tf we Itre to do wha.t
_we,:"IllIl",t.,dp to win the wnr, the

'pf'ople 1ll1lS! livl', thE'ir health. thpir
. vigor .. their .paining, their working_
pow!'1' mmt n9t hI'. wpnkened,
.. Not only"ml1Rt �pat incomp8 he
moi'e IWllvilv' taxed. bllt E'noymOllS

.

profit... mH8't bp taken. Cong-�f's.8'.
Ill-lIst ,be eomp('lIerl to do its dll(Y.
'No lIlan lllnst be cbosen foX' the_
HOlise 01' S'(onate in the primRry
tbi:> vea.r, nor in. the Novl'mbpr
elediQn "vno stlm<is Ilnpledl!i:'rl to
such a Will' rpvenue measure RIl(l
who mav not' hE' trusted mid 111"'0'

lutel:v doepenrlc·d on to c;lI'l'y· out
tbat.pledge to thc'lf'ttel'.

\\'1."11 pn�tlll'ing 1'"Pe'� \'viijl 'h�[g:
I'�.' I n:>.1' shonld not· be turuec1 .on

lliil llli> 111;Jllts are 12 to .14 il}ch�s,
I: :.,; i I II,· !'rei' Hi tu" 18 inches bjgh.
I;"I! "11i,l' �1I11111 'pigs are used. th�y'
,,"ild I", rlll'ued oll,.....when it is. about
1."'·Ii,.� Ii ig-II and not· too l'Ru1. for
":'" ":".1' '·()ll�llllllltion. \Vhen {))lstUl'pd
>1'>1'" I ili� time the hogs _ pull the·
1;11!1" ;11111 kill them and thus destroy
II' P:'''illl'l'. '. :'\either should it be.pus-
11'>'11 '>, "In�ply ·that an lellves ·.tlnd.
>'1I1� !II',> PH tPII, otherwise it will bnve
ill' ''')1111 again' be-fore the pusture

l!i I", i'!'lleIH'd. A few leaves 01' part.s
1'>;II'l's should he left 'on the stems
'["It Ill'W growth.

. .

'I'
.

-- �-=--.-' .

It" Ilot.;� will eat the lenves first

;'1,1. Ii, 'i' lilll'lll th€, stems seriously unfil
>I". [,'''''PS arc gone; .thereforer_1:he.

,;IIIIII!,1 he remm'ed before the

:'11" "I',· illjlll'efl. :W'}It>n this is done,

:,'; I,';I\'''� 8l)l'ing out on the. Qid stems'

,�'. II:" 1'''�tllre i:s I:enewed in much
.'s IIUIl' til'll} when Ule stems are·
d It'!! 1)1'1'''. ./.'

11',,,.,
. I, [)I' tIns reason two PHS'

I "

111)11\11 be Pl'o\'iilE'd, so that whileI, I·. \"'11'''' t· 1
'

.

l" II"'_ pa" m'ec the other IS grow-

,;;s 1t('11 this is the .cuse tin!! the�

'I"�;I '."'" ;11 h'rll:1 ted between the two'·
","".' .

Illl'I�11 ''r'' �.I .�I(,I·� of r�pe often SI1pplie�
'"'11'" itr,::I:I",e �or 1 .., to 20- hnndred

i111111,"
,�� dllnng a large Plll't qf the

f-:.iJli·l:·j" •
- ,-

IIl'il," 'I
"1](> c·Hn.be sown n,t-any time

nil J,; .. 1(> ;::I'owiug season. the pasture
1].( illl,"':'IlI'0C1Ilt nlmost nny t.ime dur

"s" i',>,1 Sll.lilI:1e,r ,mel fnll. It cnn be

hUltld 1'(, \"t� III the fnll. but sto{'l,'

;1I'1'� ll'l'P ":�t. away from it while the-_

'ill I tlO7.en, otherWise til·' pl'lllt1/' �('1.'
-.; v •

llil!I'II,' Inllf;I�' injl1l'P<l "nfl. nlso. the
,

. IHay seOllr badly. '.rhel'e Is

.�FARM WAGONSI:-·· ...
"

High or low wheels-steel 'or�wood-wide '_'�
,

.

'. _IJr Darrow tires. Steet or wood wheels. to ftt any
.roDDIDIr !rear. Wagon p,arts ,of aU ·kIDds. Wrlte' ,

today tor tree catalolf1l1ustrated In colors. ._

_

-, EI,EC:tRIC WREEL CO!. 30 EIiIIl Str-e.� IlL

-.-

.:;eO'..t-un·e's-
:

by advertlsiDg: - EverYl)ne 'knows tha�- so .

·..-4 .' '. wet! �hat it-isn't necessary to ins�st UPQn it.
-

U 'B'
�- NQr will anyone ·dispute t�t e,.ery day many

"-.4,ave een .

others by adv�rtising are laying"1he f_Qun�a-.:.

M.- .��
tiQn to more fQrtunes. We are ot argumg

. ci e that you wi11 make a fQrtune by advertisilig
.

-in �armerB M!lil a,!ld -Breese. Butwe dQ'eJaVU
that there is no reason why yQU should nQt, do.what-others are do

ing:' add substantially to your income by advertising in the C91-
.l:lmns·of.this paper, aud weare not sure y'OU may not find yourself
on th_Ei ':way to'il fair fortune.- LOok over our ·"dvertising cQlumns,
the display and _the cla!3sifled columns. You know what our

'

ieadeI's 'buy that YQU bave· .fo' sell; Jlou'ltry and eggs fQr i!.alching,
hogs, cattle, borses, land, se-ed ,�rn and good 'seeds of "bOut every
kind. > 0nemail sold $3,000 worth of- seed -by spenaing ,5 for

advertising' space in .one of- the Capper Papers.. That is an ex

tr:eme case, of course, bnt there is' a 'big market for wbat;-..you
have tQ sell. 'QUI' readers will -furnish the mar)tet. .

Rates are

given in this paper. They are low for the ctrculatron.. It the rates

are not· clear to you alik us for them.) addressing �
_ '.

Advertising Dep't.. Farmers lUaU 'and �. Topeka; Xansas.

I��������������==�
!���-,������.��������.��������������'�����
When writing to advertisers please mention-' Farm�n Mail and BreeJe

J.

-_
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- With ulual!ir a thirty to forty per, cent,

. merease'yield assured to evelY grower if
:J,ie will ri4' his seed potatoes of potato

,

§cab and blac�g �y using

I:'OIHilIJJ£HYDB
,'•• 17trmv. »fent( ,

the ollicial'Standard seed deanser to

prevent smuts1 and furll!Us; 8ax Wilt. Po
tato scab and black·leg once in the
wound niay persist for many yean.
The U. S. Departinent of A&riculture rec
ommends deansing seeds with Formal
dihyde solution to prevent spread ofJIO"
tato diseases and smuts of grain. For
maldehyde in pint bottles ,t ),our dealer.
35 cents. Big illustrated b,ok sent fr.e.

---

PERTH. AMfOY CHEMICAL WORKS
100 WIWAM STREET NEW YORK 5

.....
__

f THE. , FARMERS .MAIL AND. BIWEZE
./ -' A .

"

II

A'
.

W-· th th F· L'"
low zero is-reached .. 'When �e tempera,'

Wa.y
. \ 1,' ," , eo' - Ire Qsse:s ����'I�:I�e t�e!���;t�?,� �:���:!c/�� \::�\� w-ater, it ,turns intoa heavy vapor; whk�,

.

,.

1'1 ''.>...1 •

T'
.

'l .

covers and smothers the f�e·. It is eo.Why Not Prepare W 11 e '1' rere IS imer -pecialiy useful in extinguishing fire, �'n•
.

I .

which water or carbo,nic.achl·gas ('xtill,
guishers have little effect.

SOME PROVISION should be made sp{lnkled on the fire is often more ef.. Burning oil, gasoline, kerosene. Or

for promptfy extinguishmg' any Iect i ve than that
_ �iJro\Vn at tl� fir� acetylene generally can be subduL'd with

_ fire -,whlch-rmay start despite the from a distance. I he water should be it, and ih�s especi�lly valuahh, in I

best precautions. �early a,1 farm, applied to the base' of the fire and not garage.. It IS I�t poisonous and L'rapll
products and equipment are corribustible up m the. flames a)l� /smoke.

I
rates 9uic.kl.y WI hout damaging artitl!!

and are con tamed in frame burldinas. The principal objections to' water on which It IS thrown. However, (l large
It is almost a, n,ecessity that fG'e be buckets. ar.e that they are unslghtly/Tf qU5!ntity of- the va pOI; may CHII,C Ih!
maintained in s some of these buildmgs placed mSI(:1'e the house, are likely to be suffocation, Qlf. pe�sons re�na.i1�ing in a

during a parj- of the year,' and carried used for something other than fire �Iosed 1'00111 With It e
,

,
Caution mit, n"

into most of the remaining ones oeca- hold comparatively little water .at th� I� th.erefore nece�sary .. Q!_lc'qu(lrt ex·

sionally. In a large percentage of cas� best, require a certain 'amQij.llt of at. _tm�lIIshers of this type can, be 1'lIr,
someone -Is in .the bujldlng when a fire tention if. they are, always Eo be full ch9:",�d for about $8, and the Ilqlllrl fo_r
starts. : rhus all build�gs should be and ready for insty.nt· action, and are of ref.l.lllllg: th:m coats about $1.50. 111(:51
equipped witli some 'kind of fire·ex.ti!l-' little use on fires ih oils and volatile extlngulahers �e. appr?ved by all lire

guishing apparatus, for all fires are bf Iiqusds, such as gasoline> or�'kere!ene. 1ll;�I!,a�ce c9mpat�les. ketthe same size at, tbe/ start, and most How..ever, they are the best form of fire '

.

Tel� are. on. ie �a� e. many make!
of them ar-e discovered in time to be put protection the farmer can get for the of extlllgUlsh�1 s C0l"l:sIstmg of sheet,

(. money." •

metal tubes filled w.Jth powder, I\"h,i.e�out by a single person if tile means are d h th It h d Water-supply
.

systems which have
......... ecomp�ses w en rown on a. I�t Ilf�a an. \

water under pressure afford excellent an� produces a noncornbuatihl. �!!Tbe apparatus should' be located in
fire- fighting fabilitles- if the necessary

which smother,S the flames by sirllttrugconvenient places known to everyone hose and connections are provided and off the oxygen. �he. ma.nufactlll'er!who frequents the building, and should
kept ready f01" use in E'JIfE!rgency. This recommend these. fOI fl�es .1Il. C,OIlI,IIII�aLways be kept ready for instant use, fact should be taken info account when space.s, and especially fOl chimnuj rile:,and a ladder long. en�ugb tO,reach the
considerlng the cost and advlaabtllty-of and. III .many �ases the.y have U;'CI!. el.roof should be kept .in a handy place if
installing such' a. system. _ 'Existing !ect!v,e III c.urbmg gasolme ,and 011 lire!.

th�re is no- .oth�r way to' get to �he r?oi lants of this kind can be altered' atI The mgredlen�s. ar� powdered �oar,el),
qUlc�ly. 'FHe insurance eotnpantes gl�e �mall- cosVto rovide additional fhe. d�compos� easily WIthout explosion, alld
special rates to all property owners m fit' f il iti

p
give off a strong' odor and much slIloke.

.cities who equip their premises with sat- ign mg. aC1,1 res,
They appea-l to many persons 011 ne.

is factory flre.ext!nguishin'g apparatus, The che-;;:ical extinguisher 'has come co.unt of their. low. coat when cOlllpar!d
a�d.many co�pan.le� would doubtless �e into general' use in 'recent years, and WIth .otl�er �x!�n�Ulshers, but .thelr ralll!
wlilmg to. make slm�ar arrangements III HI has mailY advantages over water has beel"l: ex�""el ated Il"reatly, alld 1110.'[
the cas.e of farm �Ulldmgs so equipped. buckets.. Sincrit can-be used for noth. experts' III fife pr?tec�lOn. do not i"l'("OIll'
A pall of water IS the oldest,. sll�plest, inO' els'e, it is always sure to be in mel!d �em.. Their l/�e III attelllPt; I�at;Id also the cheapest flye extmgmsher. it� place and ready when needed•. Fur. e.xtmglllsh �Ires. OIl which they C_nll be or

Flr� buckets are found, I.n all_ places of
thermore, some types of chemical ex.

little I�elp IS hke.!_y to ca�se dlsa,'lrOIl!
busllle�s and manufacturmg. plants, and, tincruishers are effective in subduing- delay III the use of water or otirel ap·

. tqere IS no reason �Iy palls of water fir:'s among oils, where water is of no proved age_nts. � .'.to bi!>.,uaed' for .no ofller purpose �hould value. A chemical extinguidher in gen. Gl.ass �ottles. of ,sp�el'lcl;tl !0l1l1 tjJll'
not be :t'6'\lnd III eyery. tarm. bu�ldlllg, eral use is the soda.acid variety with a t�lnlllg .fIrc·extmglllshll�g hqUids 01 1"11,

T..bey . a�e so effeGt,ive III e�tmgUJshmg eapacity of about 2% gallons of water. l'!OUS kmds, are sold_ III ·many plaee;,
.

small flr�s that msurance companies More than 20 firms manufacture ap.
'lhe bottle IS to be th�:o,,:n on tile me,

15rant lower rates to many mlifchan�s proved apparatus of thi� type! These and broken and the lIqUId .th�IS libel"
and .manufacturers wbo follll'w tillS

apparatus gener\l'lly cost from $1 to ated. WJien· hea.ted the -iIqlll�1 glw
pr�ct!ce" yet there. are very few farm $12, Tbeir construction is simple and of9 a _noncombustIble gas, and III ,001IIe

bUlldl!lgS .

where, buckets of water �re the are eas to 0 erat.e. An extin. �ases IS sppp06�d to �Cl'llst the bllrll'
kept lll_fIXe� placllS to be used. f�r fire .guifher of thi� kind �onslsts of a closed mg matenal With a, fl.rep�oof cliclillcai

only! altbo It wo�ld cost but little aIRI.
m�tal\tank strong\enough'to withstand Il:nd thus smother the fire. 'lhe�," ��t'li'

reqUlr� o�ly a slIght af!lount of ,work considerable pressure and' partly filler! ades are no� so. �epljnd,able. a, uther
to mallltalll such protectIOn. Most per· witb a solutIon of bicarbonate of soda !o,l'ms of .ex�mg!-lI�hers. fhelr ("Hl'a(·II).
sons rely. on plllnps to supply' water -baking soda. In the top of tbe tank IS small,. I.t IS diffIcult to ."throw, OBl' 01
when ,a fire brea�s out;_JJ.ut the well is a bottle of sulj'huric acid, which is t�em to the base of the fire, and ,om,"

may .be at a conSIderable drstance fr?m closed by; a 10dse.fitting lead stopper, tllll�S they do' not break when tltruwly
the. fye� .and tile delay caused by havlllg The !lnly. outlet to the tank is a rubber Ad III jhe cas/e.�f the tube� of d7/�(to ��t buckets,-,Pump the water! .a_�d hose eqlllpped With a nozzle. To OPtr. der, �hey are likely to ca;I:;;.!!. S,CI,I/. �lrin"carrJ: It. to the fIre may be suffICIent ate the extInguisher the tank is, sim-ply lay III t,he use of better extlll"lll, •

tOI perml� tbe flames to spread. bey?n� turned bottom upward. This )ermits .agent,s.control.
tqe -sulphuric acid to escape gr,duallyThe usef_ulness. of �he fire J)Uck�t de· around tire stopper, which drops ou� Yields ,With the Milos

,pends on Its bemg Illstll"lltly available. against the toji" of the tank, .

,
'

To insure this the
.. water should never The acid comes in contact witb the Wlll you pJease tell me which 1111!" pll'

f duces the Inost seed in Western Kall"'i.�, tnt
under any circum�tances be used or so'da solution'; carbonic·acid gas, which Yellow or White? J' j)

?ther purposes, t�e bucket.e. shou!d be produces grpat prl'ss'ure, is generated, Rawlins County.

Illspected and refIlled at regular Illter· aqd tbe.wat"r and gmi arc forced out There is little difference in the yield,
vals, measures should be taken to pre· thru the hose and nozzle, Both the ing capucit� of Dwarf Yellow aud
vent tbe wa\er fru,m freezing in cold water aful;-the gas, which is noncom bus· 'Vilit'e milo. '1'he two varieties arc rep
weather, and the buckets should always tible assist in extlllO'uishinCf the fire. sim·ilul'..._in size and �he time rC(JlIirl'd
be keJ1l; at certain fixed places. They The' apl!.a(atus in mo�t gen�ral use is to lIlature. ,..

.

should be set on shelv�s or \hung on about 2' fl'e� in height and .. 1S intended 'A struin of White mil(j'-..... so III l,,,·ltat
brackets, and not put on the floor to be hung on the wall. The chemical earlier than the Dwarf 1e11011' is
where they may be upset or have other extinguishers which are approved by in· grown' ill a numuer of localilil" ill'

things piled on them. If they are pro· surance companies are tested to with- Northwestern Kansus. In Se1lS011, Itt

vided with cover� the water will not stand a pressure of 350 pounds --1'-hey which difficu1ty is had in getting the
evaporate so qUIckly as' from open are designed to hold 2% gallons of Dwarf Yellow milo to matnre, the·
buckets, nor will it get full of dust a_nd writer mixed with 1% pounds of biear· White milo often will oUtyielli it lie·
dirt a;nd develop an offensive .sme�l. bOI).ate of soda, and the bottle holds 4 cu use of its earlier matul·ity. II ItPIl
The water can be kept from freezmg m Ounces .of acid. The stream thrown a II the DWllrf �llow 1111'10 mil tUI'l''' proll'
nil eX<lepf very low

_

temperatures by the blaze has a range of from 25 to 40 erly. it mayor' may not outyieltl ,the
adding 2 pounds_ of common salt to feet and will flow for about 1 minutl'. '''hite variety. The latter r;lJ'lpty
every bucketful. In some cases calcium If appli�' correctly the contents of a should be preferred since it is wore
chloride !llay. be preferable to· �om�0l! 2%-gallon. extingUisher are equivalent likely _to -..Jlllltyre. Possibly seed UIJl�salt, ·as It Will not cause detenoratlOn to many times tbat volume of water be obtuined from C. "V. Askell 0

of a metal bucket. -If the buckets are tbrown from pails. • Utica. Kun. ...specially painted or labeled they will be These extinO'uishers can be rcfilll'd A compai'atively large late nlll�lIIIU�
more conspicuous and there will··be less and used mal�y times. "Vhen not in vuriety of \Vilite milo is grown lne��,likelibood of their 'being used by ca�e· use they' require lW-_ attention, except treme Southwestern Kansas auel \Ie'tl�ss persons for other pu.poses thin, 'fire that they should be ,. discharged and ern Oklahoma. This strain should 110

fIghting. <.) thoroly ('lean�d and refilled once a year, be grown in your locality..\

and ml!�t be prot�cted 'from freezing. K. S. A. C. ,C. C. Cunniugl1;IlU,
III .buildinO's which are at a consider· Specific directions for operating and reo

able distanc: from a source of water it tilling are printed on a plate attacbed
is advisable to ·,install

�
cas.k or tub· to the tank of all approved makes.

filled with water to rein ree tbe buck· -The chemicals for refilling carr-be' pur·
.ets. On many. farms fh re are plenty cbased at any drug store 'for 50 cents
of vessels suitable for the �use men· or less, and a supply should always be
tioned 'yhich c�uld .be placed arou�d kept on hand.,,_ T!lese ex.tinguishers a!'e
the premises without. expense. and III usehll on a�y_,!lI'e wh�h wate�, w�ll
only a few minl.!j;es' time. . quench, but are not very effective III

A little practice in throwing water gasoline or kerosene fires.
may be a very useful thing. A single
bucketful if applied corr�ctly may do
more toward ext1nguish-iJlg a fire than
a barrelful thrown awkwardly. The
knack--of throwing a broad sheet of
water in a semicircular sweep is
l�aFned i!llsily and is useful on !l spread·
ing fire on the "fioor. Water djpped out
with 'the hands or:a' bro�m and

• March 2,
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. BY H. R. TOLLEY

�RM FENC
'21' 1/ l:ENTS A ROD tor

72 a 26--1ncb Hog Fence;-

31 Xc. a rod tor '7.-1n.
ss Styl.s Farm, Poultry and Lawn
Fences. Low pricesBarbed Wire.

FACTORY TO USER DIRECT_
Sold on 30 daya PREE TRIAl..
Write tor tree catalog DOW.

INTER,LOCK ....C FE..CE CO
IIOll 125 MORTON,II.I.••

Special ..Ten Day Ofier
I _______./

'1 a lidReaders of tbe Farmers-� M;ll. i'I'Breeze can r�ceive II bi!!, Western \\ ee'r:!'�

Cll'petl'n weeks for only 10 cents. '
.. �

Weekly is the biggest and best �."lIeilll
home and news weekly published III

..

·West. ·,.contains all the latest ':'[11" lIe::IJ
also the political news of, the St" t,e,. :elll

'

'- Nation. Review of tbe week's .Ctlll'llidAI�other type of chemic�l �xtinguisher- �vent� by Tom McNeal, interestilif �ndconsists of a quart of flUld'lll a double· instructive departments for yOllnt,,' �
action metal syringe, the handle of -old. Thfs- is a special ten day 0111\
whibh is worked back and forth to eject ten biO' issues-lOc, Adaress C;\PJl:�
the ,liquid. T.he .chemical 'agent wl�ich Weekly, Dept, )M. B., Topeka,' J(f1I1�""
smothers the fIre I" car-bon tetrachloride. Advertisement. r
This .is a liquid which does not freeze
until a temperat4re of 50 degrees F. be- 'Eat no wheat on Wednesday.

,.
, ./

'.

"



Amerjcan Kitchens l:Ili'�e, it like: cornbreud only use lone, sour milk, and soda, salt and � tabie-
more � and a' little :�Ilore sborteniJlg,' spoon of_!sugar. .

'
,- . I, ,

(Contlnue� 'Pag. 6:>: and sugar, and put in' a ltttle more our meat''has"been limited .to about

tril'c to have qly mealsi,appetfzing IUe.al to make a stiffer "batter, Pour �lf oUr ,usUal S\lP�. � L have to

lid 1\'l'11 balaneed so' ttIere will be no iJ1t� a bag and tie, allowing space for plan ways of,;l!llyq It and serve II1lIfo

buorlllal C!avlDg fo� any particular the pudding tQ_raise, -then boil in a sUtute, l_ fbid it,.i. take 'half the

lIing', J think a C�V.lDg for some eer-
kettle of hot water _;about 1% or 2 amount of meat" usea befo�" put Jt

;liu food usuallY.,lDdicates that some
hours. ; Eat hot with.sream. I nearly thru the food .epoPl!;e1';;��t the skillet

leUlcllt in tli'e diet is lacking. always 'have gravy WIth combread. It hot and, put ,In':tqe meat. sprinkling ,
MOTOR '

Mrs. J. F. Mitchell. saves butter and w� llke it better that with salt, ,pepper and �Our and brown,
.

MECHANICS'
01/1 the, Kan.

' way. \ - then.Jld!l water, we hilve a ,�ery goo(! ...
-

.:
_

1 thlnJ{ it is better to brown the dish answering for �at and Cl'avy A� fiK eonstaut i!!Iemlmcl for trained
,

Substitutes are Better. flour in the oil when making gravy which saves butter as, well asmeat, =�b�_��Dt.omobiI8;p_'
, ""

without m�t fryings. ,I 'have used, We do 'not -use so muCh Sugar 'aa

inl
L__ ._

' 0
,

,

_.rum ower

\I,' II,IIe used scarcely a�y ..meat for pure cottonseed oil Instead of lard for former days. We add raisins or other UUBW.,IIS.. o.�t.t�rahortNle.
.-. ),,:/11:5 all� no lar�, so when the Food 15' years. I am going+to trY corn oil fruits to,OU1' cereals and'-bave ,limited �tuDitiea lie.... great 88 DOWl

\t1II1II�"rra�lOn card w�s ha1!-d.�d me now sin�e we live_ih the cornbelt and our cake baking to one cake a month., L�.rft�Iy.ftdQU_cIllj'lr 11'''-', 1l0� .1 g���t sac'r1fic� for me to are qdvised touse ..foods IIrepared as and then we do not; make them expen-
<

IIIE,s-a.tlCAL
"

1::':'.1, II. �oll�en l'ng sugar IS, the most near '. home as possible. ,I knew a slve, , ......'
' �', ,� ,

'

. '-::'

Illlllnlt t.l,sk �or our family. We al- woman who was suffering. from iJldi-- , ,We use.a great many M'exican beans -117 iliIIbr wwk GIl "AIItDL'� 'l'nab.'"

rll.r" w'('(� .1 gle�� deal of .sugar, altho gestion and could�t eat foods fried in .and find, flake .ho!Jliny makes" v�rt �,�� 0I.1i11 AaiIdiIId�

rl' h:lllh�ell..mukiug �o�e than-half of lard, but"f� fried in cottonseed oil- good cereal for breakfast-and I �elieve Mechanic �"!ti:"'�d�7OIlDl�
III' �'"I,(:� without frostllllk and since did not hurt her at all.

' The oil does, flake hominy and oatmeal are cheaper !.hat YOU come for. -, .•

n' "I,:':lll rl the card we have had only not-penetrate so far into therood betn ... th th b kf t f d b t th
OnJir IIChooI�t refers JOU lID n1lIDB1'OUS

,

.r ' 1 nkes We w f t t
� an 0 er rea as ' 00 s,_ u ey Suec..rulGra&_ EIght fzQm -1JI'�1MICtion

IH' r rns �(C.I. ' ere or u�a e fried as lard does. . must be cooked 'I n ti t b t ..oI. tile eounb7.
- - .. -

IIIIII<!h to get molasses from a neigh- . -

a 0 g me a e a -No "extras" of any kind here-onl7 additional

1111' ;1'.1<1 as we have plenty-..of butter.:-. We. use nuts, beans, �entils, peas. their best, the 88,IDe as cornmeal mush.. �.to take )'our�courae at ...h.'••ohectl1a
lIili; :1'.1(1 sour cream I, make many _cheese' an(!. eggs in place of meat. We W,e often have cor�meal mush with cWrerenae,lD CsrefJIre.'

•
-'

-,

pi,'" eakcs, uslng half granulated
also have all the mllk w� wish. to use. milk for supper.... -

-:;
,
S"ef:lal To DraftedMen

1I)!'1I1' nnd half molasses when> the I buy p6an?t butter in quantity and We bought our a�e,s fOl." 50 cents a "'Beeret:arYofWarBa:vs�edpum''wIUhegiven'

"il'" '''ills for brown sugar I also make '\.eli�lOus peanut butter soup bushel, pIcked tpem over and. canned miicbanlca)�pcriuilitiea. Ib 'WarCertltlcate"

1�:lk[' ,�i;lg�rb(,ead, oatmeal d�op. cakes from 1 <J\lllrt of rich milk, 1 rounding the ones that would not keep. So 'we trvlsloen:!l;!�� t\te�es.iDto 'MotOr

lid t.urrortess, eggless and ml1kless tablespoon ot peanut butter, % tea- ha.ve-.ha,d a ,supply of apples for the Write Today' fer FIE,,,1;1' "'i Iii molasses. "

spoon o� celery seed, and salt to taste. chlld�� 8 lunches., We ha:ve-, a �mily 7-aay TrIa. Orr.r" E
\\\' I':Ii�ed 11 good many pumpIti,ns Celery I.n place of c!'llery ,seed would of 10, SlX of whom a're in school, so w.e IncllIlg84-PapBook'

'
,

111(1 'qll'l�hes last year and I always taste stlll better. Put the seed and have to plan for lunches, too. I give Alse give age and t t'

1'<' l'l:llf' 'Illohlsses and half sugar for m?st of the milk ?n the stove to heat, the. children �ndwiche� 'Of cottage D1HE'SAUTO .'18 C,presen occ���:
III'l'll'lIillg in the pies. I m!lke pump-

mIx the but�er. wlth_ the remainder of cheese, baked bean�, �i�lDs,__nuts and "!' CD A OR SCHOQL rIlE 11IIlD"

'ill 1,"1 [l'r, which is strained pumpkin the milk untIl It wJll.pour, tIlen add to cream, .and sometimes crackers and 2814 o.k .t...... ' ....... Cit)', Mo

\\'I'I'II'IIt'll and spiced. and 'my husband� the .soup and put, lD. the salt last. cake-- WIth' apples. They have white

il"'" Ilti::; with creum and slrgar. We Strnm, and serve· I wIth, plenty of bread only as an occasional treat. We

tl"11 h:iI'e pumpkin prepared as for cra�l,e�·s. Pe�nut b�tter can be used make c?rnbread and bran gems often.

IiI' l'X('('Vt thnt'I stir it on top of the as It 18. Q,r, mlX�d wlt'h wat�r, cream, Our chIldre� ,all u�e milk s� this is a

1,,1'1' Iii;" g:ravy and put in more flour lemon .JUIce" vlDegar 0: SIrup �n� great help lD savlOg and IS a good

Ilid II,,"' 110 eggs. "'e also eat u good s!ll{ed'lD each ca�e. It 18 very nutrl-' fo.o�. Most persons we meet here seem

1",11 "f frird squush and we like it tIons and economIcal It costs much WillIng to do their part. We are all

lt'II"1' 111:111 sweet potatoes. £.- less than dairy butter, often ·just half healthy on 'our economical (het and I

Ilillllt'lllade hominy is one' of our 1If' mUCh, and 1, pound WIll make 2 'do not think 'it is any great hardship

:!rill'il,' dishes. It cnn be made with pOlUlds when mixed.
- fOl·-liny of us. I hope-all twill speed

)'� III' 1 i IIIC. but I make .it w�th sodn, '

.' _,Mrs. Daisy Cook. 'li?{� thrift to h�lp win this war.

l"lIl;! :1, tahlt'spoon. henplllg flJll to. a Randolph, .Kan. ,- f+...... . l"'� Mrs. Carrie Burson.'

11;1 I'r lit shelled field. corn. (,Vlllte - _-_ '''� Edifill, Kan. "-

'1)."11 h IIdtcl' if you J:i.ave it). Boil it -

Use Fruits to, Save Sugar...., ;;.
--------

111I1 j>ll'lIty of water for at least 4
- Llfe�IRed Olover

10111''' "I' until the skins begin to slip In m'der-' to S&.ve white flour, �,�' ---. .

1'1', 111t'1i remove from the stove put have learned to, 'make bread of sh I � Inclos It for your Inspection two

III" " 1"I'�c pan filled with watel: and and bran with a smnll part of w f�o�e sl::l�S .m 9�'6:leld sow.ed with oats

'Iil'ri;,!!l1'L1Usly. Hub and rinse iu many flour. A very good bread can be ma ,�
I,�e al YS�nderstood that clover

",'
. f. t ., b" h t t

-

t ';:or nts live. y two seasons but they all

1011"1, IllItll most of the skms, al'e off, 0 one p.lr OL Ian or s or s, 0, . e Ive like the two I am sending,

11"11 IlIlil until done .. and salt. This parts of white flour, but ours is nearly
, ink It possible for this' field to

'1111 1'1' eaten ('old in milk 01' warm all made of shorts. ,\Ve have learned produ�e a crop of hay this year If I le� It

" .

.•
'. s�and . J. W. E.

\lIIi 1'I'[';lUl and sugar or fried. ,\Ve to lIke It and are s\J.:'llng a great deal ,',Llnn County.

i'I"11 1i;l\'C ('ornmenl griddle cukes. of flour. '\Ve,have pancukes for break- I have examined the two red clover-

I','rli:tps some who do 'not like.t'orn- fast mnde of shorts, a small part of . plants and I feel confidellt that these

11'1"ld "'oilid like rndinn menl pudding. flour and cornmeal,yti�r:ed up with plants would bnve grown and produced
It crop this-c6Hling .season. I believe,
however, �at these plants are pot
from seed germinated in the sp�ing of
1916 but probubly are-plants that cume
from seed ttiat germinated in the
spring of 1917. Red clover often con

tuins considerable hurd seed: In fact
it is not uncommon to find sumpies of
Hed clover in which one-hlllf of th,e
seed is hurd. Hard seed will often lie
in the ground un entire, year before it
germinates. It is possible ,that the
stand of clover you now have is the
result of hurd seed which was slow in

growing. ',If you have a good stand of
plants sinl�lar' to those you inclosed I

IEERIFLE
.':' DAISV

would adVl� you. to lenve the meado.'!. ._ ... �Io

"

for huy tillS conllng year. Red clovgr m��rr���
is a biennial aJ:!,d any plants that come I

thl.DoIQRUI., ItC�d�,=,�--=.,-:��i
frol,ll seed- tlIat germinated in the __�_ao.CO..Dept.I.O 8IaatIamton.1I.

sprillg of 1m6 ,vould ,havedied during , .. ---- �- .

'

th�i:�n�� ��I.llc�r winter,. ,
L. E. en 1/ I HJ)u�e Dres,s Pattern FREEl

-Ilea lIedIaDIcaIIy 'indln�
Your. ServIces Are -Needd.
-

NEVER bef!>l'e hB§. the detnaild
for Automobile, �tor. Truck and

Aeroplanem�MeehaDics been so great.
y_ ..oervloellD�ed in thi"AruQ-. dri9lrur IUId
reP&lriDir TrucIm·and Ambulllllcc.; in the Aero
.JlI""e aeetion ._(rinll' IDOtors;.on our fa.....
...1"11' 'l'raetoni_be.ldes. rem.m� tbat th.iiI
eountry bas '._.000 Automobile.. '!'bon.anello
of meehaniClt wbo formerl:r took care o(_ them
are In the Goyernm"llt IierYice. _e�

, mnat take'their pIec... It i. up to:rou to take

th:,.r- 1il..1lMt .sr......... etc•• of the m.... tb8t

�e��lto�aI:':'OD�iA�"r.=
r:.-�:��Tt";':'��:�
eome bore and be traIned .0 that yoa ..... !pva
'-a-_"I-nce to :rourCountry.

.

WRIT. rOIl PRIE. CATALOGUL
I bave written B'eaUloIroe thatllho... picture.

'

of all department. IUId i!eserl.... m)' ""hool I
wDDt :rou to ha.... lt. It will tell :roo bow l-teiioh
the Automobll.; Traetor b.....e•• , open your
ay"" to the op�nltl.. for Iphm"ld pooitt_
at 1I'0od money. Thl. eountrymuat have trafn�
Mechanics. Take advantage of preaent Cond):

. f��:!·;:�I�:.:r':lt!"::ea-=':e\'!!l
. In the worh!. Toola17 is the d.,.. of ,

oppportUb.tiee. 1I'ra8p them.
IE• .I. aWIE.Rn, Pres..: .

Sw..ney Automobil. &'
,Tractor 8ch_1 '

518 UAI.. Slal!GnPI.... luua�It'. Mo.

About the Sumac Sorghum This pretty. new one· piece
house dress with sleeve in

either of two lengths Is
the most practical, and'
attractive house dress
that can be worn this
season, This stYle Is
,simple, attracth'er and

.

comtortab.l!'. The rlgl, t
front overlaps the ....:t

!1�ei�':na�IOb!nfi'nist��
In ow r 1st or e \ bow
length, The full"9SS at
the waistline '." to be

III!I;B.;,,=,:JJ �gn�!n��t�';re�, �nha!
easlngunderneatb., Glng,
ham, seersucker, drill,
llnene, linen, alpaca,
chambray, gabardine,
flannel. flannelette and
serge are a 11- used for
this style, 'l'he Pattern
Is cut In 6 size.: 34, 36,
38; 40. 42 and 44 Inches

_ bust measure. It re�

quires 6% yards of 36-
inch material for a 36·

inch size. The dress measures about 2 %
yards at Its lower edge.'

'

_

SPECIAL 20 DAY OFFER. To Quickly
Introduce The Household, a big story and_
family magazine. we make this lIb ...al
otfer good only 20 days: Send 25 cents
for a. one-year subscription and ,ve Will
send you this House Dress Pattern Free,

J;!e sure to give size and say you· want
dress pattern 1984. Address.

THE HOUSEHOLD, Dress Dept. 24, TOPEKA, KANSAS

Can" you give me any information concern

ing Sumac sorghum seed? H�ve you any of
the seed for sa.le or can you ("ell me where 1-
can get It? I am very anxious to get a start

of the variety, W. L.

Phillips (lounty. • _

SalDaC sorghmD is n'i:l excellent var
iety of sorghum to grow for f�ed but

it is fairly'lute. in mil turing and prob
ahly -would not mature satisfactorily
ill your section, We prefer for tha t sec
tion Red Aml>er or the Western

Orange if ,these varieties CRn be ob

tl�lned, bllt thf.'Y nre difficult to secure

this season, 'rile Snmac would make
n lnrge qnnntity of feed. It would be

entirely sa tisfa�f'tol'Y fOI' close drilling.
a lId would be suita hIe for ensilage or

fOi' feed if plllnted in rows, but prob
ably wonld neer! to grow until frost."
nml if pla('ed in the silo I would per-!
mit ,it to f;tand nntil it frosted Illlci'
then ('ut it liS qnickly ns possible.
'We nre -listing your name for a seed

Ilist as'soon I1S it is issued, L. E. Call.
Ii:. S, A. C. '

,

Eat no pork Oil Saturday.

-',
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.�"IIIII11II1I1I1I1"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'I"mllllllllllllllll�III1I1I1I1I!!I§ to innocent- purchasers' before thel' Wel.� c "-
•

-" ,�. " '§ due iIll c;ptfId "be held .to his agreen'II'lit to
� TOM MtNEA1.'S· ANSWERS "',.� credit: Hili \toteS':".With the inter!',! o�
Ei " 5 rather to lIed'uct :the inte'r�st. It" tho
§ _ • � notes had passed in"t� the hands of iUno.'
5'llIIlIlIIlIIlIllIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;(lIlIlIlIlImlllllliiillllllllllllllllllllllllllll? �el� purchasers before (j.ue the )lllrl'iln'er",

01' purchasers' could n..qt be held butElection of Senator. co_uld ..collect .the full �c,�of thl' lI'ltC!'Is the United State�SJ!n"tor to be elected' with interest, . _"_

next year In-Kansas by popular vote? 2 Y s2. CouJd not Congress .... have adopted . e.".'
...

nat 1(>11a I prohibition by a 'three.-fourths./c0te? 3, ff, D purchased the notes "dore';;;���d the law have gone 1I1to ett '?..t at they were d4� he is{ an innocent pill.
3, Will you please publish the vute at chaser unless It can be proved cll'ar"" to'every ae n a t o r ",�d re presen ta ttve 111 the last the contrary and-has the Tight to "IIlegislature in �ne "!jane dry'Y law? _ 10 crt
Banner. Kiln.

.
J. E, D. them from the maker and indorser.

l. Yes.".
.

"
4. If A has parted-with the nut«, of

t. Congress might have passed a lu\v course he cannot collect. If he hal
which would have-amounted to national again become the holder of the notes he
prohibition by a majority vote of both can collect butjnust give' the cre(lits he
houses- of Congress, Itovided of course has

_
agreed to' give. _

.

that the President approved the measure.
'

5-." From your statement of facts [ (10
If such an act had J>een passed and the not see that A .('o.!!.!d be prevented 1'1'0111
President had vetoed it,_ it would have collecting' on' the notes "whatev-- is'
required a two-thirds vote to ha ve really du� under his agreemen], on tile
passed it over his veto. ! _ ground that he has committed fralld. If
3. Mem_!!_el's of the house voting for he 'had obtained the notes by foolldnlt'nl

the "Bone dry" law were: Adams, r�presen.tations that of course 11'011111
Allen, Bardwell, Barnes, Barr, -Blanken- make the notes void so long as they are.

becker, Bond, Bray, 'Broaks, Brougher, in hjs possession, but, ther.!! 'is nothing
Brown of Douglas, Brown "sf Greenwood, .in your statement to show that hl' oh,
Bruner, Caldwell, Campbell of Bourboh, tained the notes 'by fraudulent
Campbell of, Sedgwick, Carlton, Carson, seneations. '

.Carter, Caudill, Charles, Chase, Clasen, ;,

Coad, Coffin, Collins, Coolidge, Cummins, Insurance Policy,
Day, Doniphan, Estes, "Evans; Fear, Fin- The holder at a Ilte Insu�ce pollc)' was

,.ney, Foster, IGeddes, Gillum" Gillman, unoonscious aU the time the premium �e·

Goff, Gorham, Graham, 'Graves, Green, ����e n��e p�i: ;�r th��t it�:�S £��e:HhJ�II��l�'
Harley, Heath, Hershberger; Hughbanks, 'covered consciousness and the dues tor the

Hughes, Ireland, Jackson, Jeffrey, Jewell, premium were sent In. Twelve days lnter
, the company se'lr-t word that It ,would nol

Jewett. Johnson of Brown, Johnson of reinstate him. Now the man seems 10 be

F kli J I f N h J I getting well. Wlll he or his family hal', '0
. ran' 111, 0 mson 0 erna a, 0 ,nson lose this? He would have paid out 011 hi'
of Norton, Johnson of Wa llace, Keller, policy In eight years.

�(ent, Koontz, Layton, Long, Mack, 'May- CONSTANT READER.

hew, M�Ivor, . McKinley, Mcfteynolds, If the company received and .retninrd
Miller, Moore, M05er, Neiswander, Nel- the premium when sent, tha�' in �f�rtson, '"(h;tlind, Paul, Peal, Piper, Rails- reinstated the holder -of'l�he ��icy .. TI\;
back, Sampson, Sellards, Sexon, Sharpe, see!Ils to be a te;m. po ICY;

.

at IS one

Short, Sowers, Stone -of Lyon, 'Stone, -1"h.!2.�_ matures wlt�l.n a ce�am nuniher \
F. 0., of Lyon, Stone of 'Shawnee, Stout,�of y�ars,. Such poh,eles usually n re Ililil'

Sullivan, Tay lor of Ford, Taylor 'of Wa- forfel�able after two years so tIll�t tl:ebaunaee, Thompson, Timken, Travis, holder in .any even� could not lose h s

Upllinger, Watkins, Wells, White, Whit-
man, Wilmoth, Woodhouse and Speaker
Keene. I

Those members of the house voting
against the biJI_were: Chittenden, En
dres, Harvgy,: Holland, Jones, Kline,
Lyons, �rrshall, Martin, McDougle,
Noble aQ,g Shannon,

.

N In the senate the following senators
voted for the' bill: Anspaugh, Barr,
�ergen, 'Carroll, Coleman. Crocker, De

ran_ey, Doerr, Getty, Gulick, Hllr,t, �il
key, Huffman, Kanavel, Kimball, Litmg,
Malone, MyClain, \ Metcalf, Milligan,
Montee, Myers, NighswolTge� Nixon,
Paulen, Plumb, Pomeroy, Price, Satter"
thwaite, Schoch, Smiih,- Snyder, Sutton,

'I'Thomp60n, Wark, \Vhitney and \;Vilson.
, Senator. Bruner votl'd in the negative.

BY J

,wiih' t,h�i� resultant aches, p�in8,
rheumatic, twinges, stiff musdes- are
neutralized -by -e-prompt .application ef
,819411' s. Liniment, --, .

I
. The country is depend
'. ent on the farin f-6lks_
Every day'5 delay-is dan
gerous.

. Sloan's'Lini-:
. m�,nt keeps you fit as a

fiddle for the daily duties
, of'farming.
_ Applied 'wit},fJut ru�,
it pm6trakl to the ache,
pain, sorenese, bnnKing
quick relief.

"

-.
, \ .

Good for live stock,
too: Keeps them. in
!lood shape and in
creaseatheir value. Cor
rects lameness. soreness
and bruises. _ Kills Pain.

bottle
'means stnct

/ .

The Leak in the Food Ship
"

!
With tile. war and a food erb-is

on our
....

hands, if any industrv
needs the fostering oversight of
the government it is the food-pro
ducing industry. 'Now that tlu:

governrnenf 'has gone into. the
price-fixin�usine6s·. it sholl'ld fit
least see that the prices of fl, ..d
and of livestock arc equalizeel. :llId
that profiteering in the necessiti,'
of the farming business is stOPPI'11.

,

If a man had part of a farm ren ted and

�r��� Y:'n!J'ea�;n::ce����n1h�� �:�Ity ,tl-wo- rest
" "You can calculate on the hous,e nnd the
rest o� the land and a well. All I shall
want 1,\ the usual grain rent such as is paid
In'-other renters In that neighborhood."
The owner promist'd to fix the pasture fence,

house anI'! barn. Could I mllke him fUlfill
the contract, or would It be better to_have a

written cohtract.2- �eouid I put up a barn
and fix pasture fences and dig - a well and
talte the cost of It out at his share at the
crop? His excu.e is that he is too busy to
look after' It. J. A. B,

A verbal contraet is enforceable, but
Life of Promissory Note.

it is always much hetter to have a writ- .

d
h 1.. A gives B a note reading ,"Upon dPnl1�I�eten contract, especially in suc a Icase I promls� to pay B $500 with Intere,t a'I1"as you des('ribe. Where the' contract is rale at 6 per clint tram date until p:t.�i?

merely verbal there, is alwR."s ,a strono'" How...long Is the note .good without ren"If ".1 2. A and- B are husband and wife.
).probability of a. .P1isllllderstandil}g a,nd dies can his widow take charge at All pr��r

dispute. ", I / _

. erty without having the court ap�oln' ..

, -

t t executrix. they having no children.
I hn!·If you Clln prove ..your con rac you 3. Can a wite will any money S ,.

she
have the riol7ht to put on the improve- made since her marriage to any pel'�n"l 11.'

wishes 01' will her husband Inherit It. I .

ments agreed upon and take it out of '

h' h no
h f I HI 11 1. .,A promissory note_ on w. II' ".t����:�����������������������������=�=�! his) s are 0 t 1(' crop. oweve!', wou (

payments of either print!'ipal 01' Intel�'
� strongly urge that you have a contract ar� made outlaws in Kansas ill III'C
If your @ub,;crlptlou'llI lIoon to ruu out, enclolle ,1.00 for a one-year lIubllcrlptlo.

in ,writirig if possible.
years. ',. '.1 01or ,2.00,tor a two-year lIultllcrll'tl�n to Fal'mer;a·"filall and Breeft, Topeka, Kan. Liability on Notes; Any payment of either pr1l1PQ)'1 I'feg_nlllllllll�1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111f111IAIllil'.,UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,llllllllllllllllllliilllllllllll1l1ll1IIIIIIlIIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIIIlIhIlIlIlIIIIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIS_" i 11 teres t h as the sa Ine e f fect on the �

1. A sells B personal pro.perty represe,"ted of the note as a renewal of the nott' It·=

son S 10
0 0

.
"

sn
'

k
= to be worth $1.200 tor $700, B gl'le. In, ......

d - Jlot§_= 1M\1C"""n� U 'sd"Dn1n\tn'If"Ott.n !!:I\n �_ payment two notes tor ��60. each be�rlng ·se'Jf.. In other wprds thf note 01"
:t.tc

_ .I.t""\bii� � .

.

� .I.t"" � � ��� P:;�teceRnst s�';,t,:';I��� fAlre/f�: no�esSI�':,�� outlaw until. five yeats l'rom tit" v

§ � due A told B in the pro'senee o,f two wlt- of the last payment. made thereon.
..§ Publlaher Farmer. Mall and Breese, Topeka, Kall. ...§ nesses that It he 'had to sell the property 2 "It would be tlH' dllty of the PIO:: :: at a los� he, A. would throw oJf the inter..'

.
. "d; S e�'

,,

__=-=��=_==
Dear Slr---"Pleas.e ,find enclosed $1 00 for whlcli' sond mit the lI'armeTII _5

__-----==_--=
est. Can B compel A to do this? bate court to appolllt t�e WI oW ,I.

.'n"
_ U· 00' 2. C sells the pr.operty for B tor' $500,

. ('cutrix If she ma kl's a return shall I 0
.

taking one note due in one year. drawin� 10 . •

.

.

.

d 0 othe(:tdaH and Breese tor one year.
.per cent IntereRt from- date. C Indor,ed that there are no debts/-an n

,eS'two the note with the understanding with A heirs the court may- then turn the
that this Is to be credited on the two $300 .

,,_
" h' rl t f rtl1l'r pro'=

not€",
'

After A got possession ot the $600 ta te over to er an IS op u
, on'§ My Eubsc1'lption Is ................•.................•....•••••••• ; • • • • • . • •• = not. he refu,ed to give the crdedllt' -hagrtet'd . eepdincys s_o... far as the court ,IS C

§_ (Say whether "new" or "renewal.") = /on.' Can A be compelled to ere t t e wo � ]= _..f "
5 notes with the $500? , cerne( .

'

onlr�== 5 3. A trade. the tlrst $300 note to D. tell- . � The wife could will awa�' ty',.., N
-

= ing him the note and Interest amount to .

I f I'
. d"d I 1)1'01)1'1....y ,ame 5 $430, but. admitting that he had recetved one-ha f 0 IeI' III IVI ua

_ ,d(§
, )

�

/ 5 $250 cash on the $500 note. Can D c�llect without the consent .of her hu"hal I
§ = the nite or any part of It fro� Band C?

_.,
- Postotflee., •••••••••

0
•••• ".' •••••• "_" •••••••• ';" � ,. • •• E 4: Call A collect the notes from Band C?;;

;; 6. Can A be prosecuted tor traud it he§ = tries to collect either of the $360 notes?
i! 'State _ .' �. St .• Box or R. F. D..•.••.•..••.•. : ..•'

•.
'5

'

.T. 13.
- § ,;;;, ] If �\ llilll not di"po;;ed of till' note"-_. �IIIIIIIIIIUlllI\llIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIl1Il1lI1l11l1tlll1l11m:nIllililllll!lilll;III11!''''1'':::':::!!I;';�:'I;:'::'::::;:il::IJ:�:llfilil!l;;iI:lIllilIlLlIUII111111111'111111111111111111111111111111'; ·0

..

The use of q,Uar pads is humane. Again.
your ,horses "ill do �ore work" if properly
protected by the right kind of pad.
TAPATCO is the right kind. �.

"'·A· NEW AND BETTER
. HOOK ATTACHMENT

Contract to Lease Land.

share of the res('rve fund ('olIl'cit,d
the safeguilrdin� �uf policies. HOII""'I'I':
while It term policy' speaking gl'ill'r:lII)
eannot lapse if the premiums ar(' u"�
pl/id within a certain. time, the pol 11'.1 ,

would lapse to th_c extent that th .. (·mu'

pan.V would only b� bOllnd to pay to the

insured or his beneficiaries the pl'npOl'
tion of-the face of the poHey repl'c,,'ntl'd
bY\ the 'premium�;; '81lready paid,
I - would suggest that yOl� �!\k"

ma tter uP. with the commiSSIOJlet'
intHlI'ance,

Consisting of wire staple. reinforced'
with felt/washer (note wheI:e arrows

point). 1'J!is gives the hooks a better
hold and prevents pulling' off.' The
weakest point is made strong and life
Of pad greatly lengthened.

. , ,

Found Onl,. on,Pad. Made L,. U,.
Look For .The Felt Wa.her.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE
The Amerlca�Pad & Texti��C�mpany'

CREENFIELD, ,OHIO
Canadian Branch: Chatham� Ontario.

The nmount of ,butter that rnll I:e
mRrln jit lirnltprl t-� t.he Rmount (If hu."

tel'fnt thl' milk �olltains,
.

I'
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-

What Sha ( UO, uv.:ter. ;. 'perhups, that hail' lind �i1s develop ••'-1'
-

-": , ,- I, -
,'.

I- -

I �. fl'em fhe slJme kind ,of. tissl}.e as does ,.;r,
;'

BY DR. CHARLlilf!. LERRIGO. .' § tite skin. �hen ':ve S8:Y. tlrat- these .

.'
'

..
'::

IIIllIlIlIiIlIlU"JlJlllllllllUUIIIIUllllma.llllllnn.ruUJIIIIF.' tumors are "false growtbs," we�lt:V as
,'.

. Quick-aetion on your Pf'rt ill really necea.ary if you Wi.as to'
_

"",,'1111111'1111111
_

. -. !nuch as c�n � stut�d definitelY'.. �et YOU! ahare of thes.e uQhe¥d Eli savings. So, don't detay-:-
Venel'eal Diseases. .

SIt riilbt.down and wnte" yoor order DOW. Ev�offer below is··

1 nave lJad a greut ·�aIlY letters
Our littlZI��1 �:st���c;:"�a��a'rk -I� tbe "; �_ereQebYr�U.!..;Oa.�_Ctiy·OD.oFrrmOollemY·��Tckhll'uiasraateBe.a�ga·_•..:. L'.5tl·.1Ildl' ;I bout venereut , diseases, !l";ld ml<tg.le or aer torBead It beg.tns just. abo.ve V..-u ." VII" ••

l":' h:ll"l.! shown a greut. umounr ·of the [lose and e x tends up "o>a._rIY to tbe edge - ....__ LI_L...;..:.. ..

<illl"I'llIation. ,I tonelude that Iille or Ibe -hatr. It Is at times scarcetv notrce- ·Co��_·,--..m.CeiI���_108'fitft.totiaelOlL
.

'1,,11' IJI'rso,n .mukes �be mrst�k� 011 ���� ��� ��e':.y.wc���n:�!."I';''i.''g':lf�;eft��� '_21ilb.;����Q1t�t=fte:s::!,::;,��.��:;.......����:: ..���� .. :��: $1.01'
'1 '11\1" veuereu l disease a shght_o-omes a .deep- red (.ab.out IlIIe;<;.olOr of .a-burn RawhideSton.F..Ced�IdMejfalRoofinlr�5,..l $2'.58' .

11.-1' I

"I' Iil
.

f" tun' te �r mls w ben ·n, does 1l0U. Imster. onlY' wittt'a little R-II- -_-'�'ft , ............ ,. 'ft8"�
.

d: -t' I d
,.

L t'"
• R n

Illl'l', ;I \ll t e HH e.:r ·�ac v
, � .pu epte dllg� tOt U.)·.;_", Hew.ev-er. It IS","t a Qe�P "

.._·-__��"'1Ul cemen IDe u e. 0. ",0. a ,

id,'d. deceHt person \whO_ ("ontfa.cts purpbtah <ed- no.r .,moll... I .., -:_!I.ppearanct:, to .',
;", �f_� WIler'Iloafia.r. 3 Pb.� fop

12'1-
.

11,,,1,,,,; the mistake Of. e1{!lggerllllli� ���r�;d�"��a:o-;,cl�lle�n�lr!! ����. ItS�, J:
. / ��1e'itrt:*���a-r�,;.a��$I�;S��\y,�s$i���er:,�:anu $i :

. ""\""11'111'. u nd c.:ousidel'lqg nae �lldl:, Jittle..cHollner than when sbe was v·ery small. 10.000 ........�"'�·"'IP'.de Ra.aa.; Red:_C... r

I;" I;"pl,il�';s. Neitl:t�l" attitude is'. tyr- ��!�I�ar�a�k. v;:t�b n:b�h";�a:h:;1:iti�keth� ! Ceated, R�k Faced..BrowD Pebele_Coat, Double.SlWided,.cHmeraI'q �,

.[. Tile vidons,.per�.fi)n w�o exposes: ,Igtl't Ins,t�ad of le�t. Fs tbls- a blrtb mar!{� �MI��CI!d. LetNa,GC�, roIH�8Q.ft.�uq-DailSaJidcem�t -rt __,'
. 'It" 10 venereal (bse1fSe IS sure to- re so, since It Isn t afways the S81I1e, ...Ill 28 ••1IIIe, painted. 2�'in..corrua.ted.,.er""".wm..""'_ ,,'·m.,

III" .

h to' ·t···· she outgrow tt? It nat, 18' there any·_saCIl'. 5�tt.klna.&.OtNe.GC3l6,ltlOSQ.tt. u-�
III. """II!'I' or+luter, t"lt 1 IS a very veme;dl' 'ta remave. It? A'nd· WOUld It be acl!-

'

_ »1r.-'�'·�a..�""'_rlul1llect..,.. �·.
'

" 111·,ttel· indeed. and.if neglected vlsabCe to lake- the treatment It ther,e t:a. ·_t No. GC30� 100 it -�

I
,1\1 '

'." b"'''' ..ny? W·nat causes sucb tbln·g.? . Are the I � ". sq

"'�'-""'._prir;lldy leads ,0 destructlOn 0.. .....y. parell1s at lal1lt or Is it Just bature? ,R: ,
U..UP·E&tra H•..." .,.u...d 2�ia.. -a..ted inarla....... 51

'1111. :t IIlI .sout 'I'he uufortunat�., '�IY' experi"ence 'ivith 'marjf.s of this'. ,.lleetlr.tor raeli� ba�s. &ranaries. etc.! :LotNo' GC� 100 SQ. it. �.

gilt If) Imow t�t t�re �re mea:ns
ooture, js that infants very otten 0Ut" a,................IIIlIllIIIia..... .n.rt I811111 .......

,Ille. much Improved ill recent gl'QW' them. They differ. from the
' .. ,_.I••••ul,.._...CI[nIOI'''' .,� .......

"r-. dl;]t give him Ii good ,c�a�e definite collection of bloodvessels tnat. . :,
tbI'.....�...�� fnlihIIllklDdi:liwiILfo�......

I' 1 I" til ery. Let me not _11l..1111IDlZe fohns! tire so.caIled· "strllWberry mark'" ,

A........ HARRIS BROTHERS CO
.

Dettt. GCitG7. •

.

C l'l It. results of v�nel:eal disease. in this respect.. No treatJne'llt lSc'ne-, .1II1II'- .•__..........._......,IIh.'••\'li.Ch'c..op.•
i, 'lillie .tl:ue that It' may produce' �essarry. It woul�' be- unfm to- say too' - - .'

". -.- -. 4!,

I.' d"IJll"l�lltles, (�estroy health, eaull!\._pllrents were at fault. "'fet uudoubt·, ...:::;;;: ,_ "
-.
'.

-

"'1llIIll"'; IIl�luce ms�ni:ty., and .so af, edly it is caused_by nansmitted deli-

':I'D.1
, t,W".ls '. • .. -._. ..

-

r ,11'(, I ��tt�l that l�S sbor�enmg.of ciencies. as sho,!n by the fact tbli-t the '. 0,1:" ::
, II ' fI=' fI=' fI=" � F=I

.,

l' Is '1J1l�ldeled the leafrt of its eVils. same'pair. mal': have�Beveral children .' - '-GoldP' t d PI p. F -

.

i, I rile. ;�lso. tM.t �ne who- r,eceg- all with the same mirks. . -:,!1�-=�:!��_1OOIc. l� e ag '11 ree.
�l" I ill' lufectlOu Hl Its early stages

- . I ·oa-IIuol-lUlednr.ln..nEE � F1ag PIIlI!I �re naw being warn by all
.

II ,1I"llilIS himself promptly to trellt- � MisceUaneous Questions.
-

_ ,::�!"����::::; patrlotlc American Gttlaens. Oet- In'

('lit 11'1' '1 vel'y good chance Qf cure., -, _.....IioI.'.. ca.. _87•.--.... line and sho,", yaur . ..patrlotismCby
, ,

. we.
-

.

_ �. wear1pg aILe ot our Gold Plated, oJ- --' \
c 11111,1. I"elllemut!r, howe.ver, that..Jhe •..•

_. 0'
-

.
- ored Enameled Flag Pins with 'Safety

0"'" ,,[ Clll'e is' slow, and treatment- Th� cold areas appea�mg on your, IC.�.CHI�ERV., caf!>b whlcb we Bend free to all wllo

.. I ' loug "ontifllied feet ill ·so llTegular and unacc�untabIe ./FlyiDn.
-

edeCultIvator send us. 15. cents In stamps tor,.A,,3
lh 1(. ,. f h'

.
� d' t d' f th ,...

__
manth.. subscrtptlan to aur bl� Mentn·

Till' i eSI)ecially true of SYI!bins. -Ii as ron til lca e s,orne lsease 0 -
e Erick ,Tractor anq Tbresber catalague and !y Stbry Paper and FiJiilly Maga:r4tJe.

• .' -

d central nDrvous system As you l.lre' r!lpalr Ih!t mailed tor lIour asking."
1\' In'" Iment mus�"begln early- an ". -. O�ellm.piement Mfa. Co., Kansitl& Cltl'f. Mo. IRE 1I01ISIIIOtD.Ikpf.F 14" topeb..�

IIrillll,' IUllg. In u ves:y ShOl't. �ime, 72 ;year:, old •. I caunot venture_ on- a
\

' ..

.

I 'JI';""II"i\'e symptoms may disappear pl'ognoSlS' but by. aU means see- a .�oC'-. .

II lite llil tient fool Quite' well. Then to;. J. do not think focal appll_cations .

IIll" Ille tellptu tion
.

-'to' dl:op the Will do.· any good. -

'J'herein is the misl:ake of G'. J. S.:
-

l' HII'I""ge patient. The·tl:ea.tm·ent Examination of sputum_ to; detect
lI,t I'e cOlltinued -for two" years tuberculosis. is made free' of charge
h�llI("r, there are·· any .symptoms - or for Kansas citizens by the Kansas
r. II Iitle. u�ld� .trea-tmel't,t. every state board of health. Write t.o D.r,
lie ", l.l�'gtelUC .l�vmg mus� be ob- S. J .. Crumbine, Secretary Topeka,

lile patl�nt ,InHSt ll.ve�tem-. Knn. It is'"";l'I"etter: wl)eneve�poSsible
I":\]("!." Hnd sel}s�bl;y, He must not .to obtain this service tbrn' your county �

I,!I;,' "I" dlew t!lb�<:.�o,. Be �mu� a�- health offieer;
,

"
:Iii' :,t'solutely:.-- from aleOhohc' ii-·

II" lIJllst tat:le good care of his L. D:: '

1'1 II. ;11:.[ if. necessary to ponsult a . Epidemic meningitiS' is a IWrm'dLs.
'1\11,1 11'll 1l1Ul at- .once the nature'"Tease, It is spread by th\! 'dlschll:tg;es
il", di�l'a:;e. He must nQ.t marty 'from nose 'und throut. A "cal'l'-ier" js

-

hill' Hillier trea!ment, nor - fot' tw() one who has· the germs of tjle. di�ease
:li'" "]]1'1" ture seems co-mplete. '. It in his body and is therefore uble to
111" IIl'igltt of foHy to- buy putent' commun.icate iWO,_ other'S, y'et is not

)1,,,,<1 111('" ldnes," to -take tl'eutment himself ill with it. �

""I ': 1]'�l!:isI's or to do finythillg short _.
_

1;:1 :!i� a l'ornplete and thoro course H. iE. E.:
,I.'"' d!IlI'IIt. C"_ Fmm your,description of your sk�n
.III" j""lIllIlent of the, other-' im-por· trotible; I think YQn hav:e psoriasIs.

"'I"eal -disease. gonorrhoea" '.rIlis is a very stuaborn and chronic
j)"t as. thoro 'and' just as care- diseuse. The history of treatment .of
:IH'n·ised. out' it -does not such cases is unfavorable fiS to cure.

;11;" so long a time, A ,,'oman It does not seem to affect life, and
• >[' .gl)l1orrhoea wrote that she very often does not disturb coniIort' •

" III;] t later ill life the disease very much. Certainly it is wlli:;ting
'.11'1 ". , as paralysis. insanity, and money ·to buy skin soaps. liniments,' 01"
1."1' ""II afflictions of the mental "blood purifiers," A' sensible, weil
l" .i ."' .. , "IS systems. 'l'his is true of balallced method of' tiving, with- ab
\lit I , Iliit not of gonorrl'loea. The stinence from aU irritants is the,best
]]1'1", """'el'er, has. its own dread treatment. A good -lo\'(at application,
11I1'h I h1]IS in the 'way of rheurna- -is composed of equal parts of.. La olin,

SII'I' 'l'ldnres, abscesses H'hd so Oin.p:rumt' Of. Zinc 'O�_ide, ·T.alcl1m" aDd
II I." riia t L cannot soy that there' 'iVhlte vHsehn,

- -

1111]"'1 [11 choose-between them:
"- \

Hair Tumors.
-' Pota:t�__G.rowing at Gz:eeley

]lleas� explain hair tumors? Wbat '_Greeley, Colo" h;;- an international'
,

, ,,,? What do tbey contain?
. t:eputatioit. ao a potatp cen:ter.. The pusi.·-'

II" \", .

. .

V. A. G. 'ne'sa is' profitable and: mighty satisfac-.
],'1'

. �" Ilicau' the tUmorS .known as tory . .,lrhe acreage wi'll ,be' large'again
'Ii/II",.',- "ysts" in which are found this year for 't .is realized 'that the 'de'
111 '" ";,11 Is and occasionally, teeth._.l 'mand ",ill be' almO"rmaHy great•.

i

tll"1
II,:. say that they are generally'

,

.

1'"11';1 10 a fault in embryonic for- "ire those ,jJrs yo.u 'a:r�' putting your

;:11:."11. It. is supposed thact when .�the preser�es in, steriliz��- on.es!. :Mrs. JIly11P
It,i·. I

II I, ,Ill embryo a fold of epi-· _
"Oh. no; not stenli"zei:I

1.1 11",,"1' -

became pel'Yer!eeJ,
\ !l!1�

. glass-;"-:-Balt.i�ore

"

1£ we are to. win the war it will be nec,

essar.y for nearly every family to raise
'

their own supply of vegefables. Be pa

triotlc....:....seng for these guaranteed seeds

on Olrr",ex.ceptionally liberal 15 day offer
,.....below.

.

_. ,_

PRIZE ,ASSORTMENT
, TEN VARIETIES

....
.

�one
Packet Lettuce.' 'One Packet Par.SIhy.

One Packet Radish. "'One P3.cket_Squash.
One Packet Cucumoer.One Packet Beet,

.

•

One pa.cket turnip. One Packet Oni�.
One Packet Carrot. ''; Qp.e pa:�ket 'Fomato.

�J �,' ':-

Special 15.pay_Offer....

Farmers Mail and Breeze
Seed Dept.t Topeka, Kan.

Potatoes on Fnnn of A. R. Sllodderly of Greele�, Calo.;
5,001) Sack.. Were

..

trr�n...1l. III ;1017 011 'l'hi.. P�llce.
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FARMERS 'Mi\II;' A.Nlt iBRE�Z�,
, ,?

I"
I _THE •

,

l

�IIIIIIU"UIIUI1IlIIIllIl�IIIWUUIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIII",ulll"llInUlIlI""""'III1••,�j In many cases a f·armer is not fin':; _ -:; clally able to build a hog wallow o�n.§'�
. I § dlppin" vat. If this be' the case

I,
§ FARM ANc:.WERS i clip, propel,IY,dlluted according to (ill'�!§ ", § tions. can be applied w i th a 81H:§. ' § pump or sprinkling can, or else l'ubh�l§ I

'

,__. :; on every part of the body by means 0(:;llllllllllllllllllnl","lllIllllnllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllll'1Il1ll1lllllllllllUunlUllr. ca bruShh or a._s\vl� - of cotton Wa�te/ are, s ould be ta ..."n not to apPil,th'
DIl'I.lng to, De"loy vermin. dip stronger than directed. 'e

Anothey method of controlling IiPlease tell me how _dip hogs to free Is to tie gunny sacks or alm i lar C'oa,ce�:I�\::�mISve{���. a���p�� ��th�hdnh,�� cloths around a;' post at a propel' height'dipping? D. I. C. so the hogs may rub against them, andNeosho Co, saturat'e the ,sacks' f-requently With
To free hogs from ,-vermin they crlMle petroleum.

should be dlpp\ld two or more times'
at Intervals (}f about two rw eeks, pre- 'Rule" for lUen8u..lng Ha,·.ferably 15 to 16 days for lice. Several KI dl I th I fdippings may be required before com- hay l'n %ta�k�ea�emo:'s.I'U es or J.)" ;','urlnllp le te .eradlcation Is accomplished. Do Norton Co. ..... 'U
not fail at t�e same time .to .ctea n. and The r-ule s for measuring hay in titdtstn rect

'�Ol oly the sleeping quarters, stack may vary actyprding to th t'
e

Cresol, co pound (U. .S.. P.)
.
may be the hay has been atac ked .. a-nd t1;� IS�\'used for d llpll!g and d ialnfect i ng. For and quality of the hay. and n lsn acdd lppfng , rmx In the proport io n of, ,1 cording to the \character of the �q .�allon to 100 gallons of w a.te r ; for dts-. With alfalfa hay whish-has' b�cek,tn rect tng, �n the p ropo rtrcn - of 3 gal"'-stacked for 30 days It Is'\usual to n,

I.on� to 100 ga l lo n s o.t water. Coal-tar pute an 8-foot o.6be. or !I�2 cubic C[�I!I'stock dips and ntcot i n stock dips also a ton. When the hay has been ,stacI'e�ma� be used to treat hogs, for .lIce:_ Jive or six mont,hs. usually a 7 \, ,footFO_I. use they a�e _dq�ted With water cube. 01' 422 'cuotc feet Is' calculatedIn accordance With du ect lons supnlted for a ton. In old fully settled su kby the manufacturers. Cr'eaol ,c0!TI- It Is 'usual to allow a 7-foot cub�c o�pound. coal-tap' dips and nlco ttn dips 343 cubic feet for a ton' o� somet'I'may- be purchased at the drug store. In very large stacks or mows Illels,
, ��or mange crude ?etroleum Is m?re 216 cubic feet. or a 6-foot cube:' 011 Y

,effecti'<'!l than the 01 dlnaz:y stock dips. The volume of the mow Is seeUl'edIt also IS tlestr1,lctive to hce. The, vat read,i(y s lmp ly vby multiplying togetltemay be flll.ed With the 011 0.1' half fIlled the l eng th.fw ld th and height. There ar;WIth :-va�el before the 011 IS, added. If different �l'IIlethods for mea su rtn e hayone dipping does not effect a cure the in the"stac'k depending on the -'hatreatment should be repeated In dne or of the stack 'and also on its size \v,r�two �eeks.. . /. it long stack or rick, the i usua.l inetl:od,Owmg to the great vartatton 111 the is to throw a line over the stack. measc<;>mposltion o� ,crude petroleum frorn urlng the distance\ In feet f rorn tlt'&'d lf fe re n t localities and t��, greater In- bottom of the st.ack on one side to thejurlous effect� of eorne CI ude o.lls than bottom on the vo the r; add to this theof others, Cl ude petroleum. If of a average wld'tp of the stack in feel,kind not used before, sho�ld b� teated divide this sum by 4-whlch stve s omon a few animals be tor e exte.nslve Bile of the square-and m u lt lp Iv tltetreatment Is undertaken. Animals quottent by Itself and, this product bytreated with ,?rude ,petroleum should t;ne length of the ,sta,ck In feet. Thisbe provided WIth plenty of shage and will give the number of cubic feel in�at.er. '!hey sho�ld I)Ot be dl_pped In the stack. which may be divided by011 In vel y cold 01 v.euy warm. weather. 512, 422 or 343. In' order to find tlteOne .o.f the be.st varieties of 011 for use number of tons. FJ:. small, low ricks,on IIvest,ock, IS Beau.m<;>iI't crude p�tro- the ,rule is to stibtract the width fromleum, and OIls of SimIlar ?om�o.sltion' the "over." divide by 2, multiply by theare more .likely to be satls1'actol y than, width and multiply the produd bl,-'tltethose .whlch vary, widely from It. �he length, dividing the result by the illllfi'specI.flCations. are as follows: SpeCIfic bel' of-cubic' feet' in a ton.gravIty ranging from 22'12 to 24 'h' de-' There Is no established rule for maas-gre"s Barume; 40 pel' cent of the bulk urlng round IIlta'!!j{S, but this one will.boilIng between 200 apd 300 degrees C,; apPI'oximate the contents of a Slack11;' to 1 'h \.per cent of sulful'.
.. of or'dinary conical form: "Find theAnothel' remedy f�r mange IS hme- circumference at 01' above the ba,e or·sulfur so�ut"?n.. ThIS re�edy Is not 'bulge' at a height that will al'or:1.ehighly effectIve 111 destroYI-Rg Il�e. It the base fl'om there to the ground;must be used war.!_n-100 d.egrees F:- find fhe vertical height of, the Ille"sal'!d the hogs should be ql�ped tWIce ured circumference from th,e groundwith an Interval betwe.en dlpplngs ?t and the slant hel,ght from the IlIcaSs�ven to 10 days, Lime-sulfur dip ure'd circumference to the top of the

may be purchased In concentrated form. stack. ·taking all lJ.le"asu'l"emerit.s ill feet.or It may be prepared at hOJ]1e .as �ol- Multiply the circtlmfer(mce by i"eIrlo,ws: Sla,k� 10 PQunds of qUlCkll�e and divide by 100 �nd, mul��ply by S,With suff!'Clen.t �ater. to make a ti:"n then multiply the result by the heightpaste, and-.stll' In 24 poul�ds !>f f�ne o�
the base.' pluB one-third of the slantsulful:/flo�rs or flour. BOil thiS mix- h Ight of top,." '""'"ture tor 2 hours In 25 <;>1' 30 gallons of -

'Dtte hay In a round stack usually iswater. Allow the s:edlment to settle less comp,i'ct than in a rectan�'utarIp ?- !!lb or barrel. Draw off t�.e stack. hence a greater number 01 feeth!lllld lllto the vat-carefully aVOid should be allowed for a ton-with weUdisturbing the sediment-and add suffi- settled hay. probably 512 cubic feel.clent :-varm water. to make 100 gallons. Ie,S, A. C.
'

L .. E, CALL,The dIpping solutIOn In the vj\t may be "maintained at the proper temperature '

by steam brought by pipe or hose from ' Ba ..ley to. thc Hogs.
a boiler. ,_ .

Is barley a profitable crop here? Call I

Dlppin-g vats are made of varfous harvest It with hogs? J, ,y, C,

materials, bu t the most durable i,s Douglas Co,
cement. The vat should be set In the Barley Is one of the best �mall grain
ground at a convenient place where crops you can ,seed In the sprinj, Pl'?
lhere'-ls good surface drainage away vid,ing Chinch bugs are nbt prest'nt I�
from the vat. A suitable size for a vat damaging numbers. Chinch bug's ap'
In which to dip hogs is 10 feet long at pear to prefer barley to ·other 'Illali
the toP. 8 feet long at the bet tom, 1 grain' crops and damage It sel'erel)'
foot ,wide at the bottom, and 2 feet when numerous. I would sugge,'t ..hat

wiq'e at the top. It should be deep, you examine tne bunch grass ill low
enough so the hogs will be completely places and along fence cornel'S, It' yuU
Immersed in the dip and will not strike find Chinch bugs In damaging nulll
the bottom of the vat when they bel'S \t ..would not be advisable to gl'o.' I

plung'e. If possible. the vat should be barley. If not. I believe that harle)'
located ,so a 2-inch (lraln pipe may would giye you a satisfactory �'ield, d'lead from the bottom to facilitate We have not seen barJey hal'l'este,
emptying and cleaning. otherwise it is with 'hogs. as you suggest. There IS

'necesSll-ry to pump or dip out the con- one difficulty whlcn it seems ,0 us

tents_ df the, vat to clean it. Do nIH might .be serious; namely, the__JaC't thaJuse old. filth'Y diP, bl.l.t clean .and re- barley. beards are barbed strongi" an
,_

charge ,ihe vat before dip'plng again might_ ca'nse some. Injury to the, !\Og�_If the dip has become very dil·ty or if J?ou.ths In eatIng It. At lea�t thiS 0

I t has stood a long time in the vat. Jectlon has been observed' In I eedl;��The end where the hogs enter should barley straw to cattle. The benldl"
be perpendl'cular and the entrance'" an.d hulle�s barleys would not It���should be on a slide. The other end thIS objection. but. unfortunatel), ,I I'eslrould. slope graduany. wi th cleats ,to >,le.1d only, a.bo_ut half as much "'t � \provide foolholds for 'the hogs fon b�arded varultles and would not )

emergin'g after dipping. A dipping vat pro�ltable c�op to grow.
.

,-

"lieSIs useful wHere a large numper of l'!o'gs' I understand that the United St", d
are kept, / ,.' Department of Agriculture. htl"" [l1��tSome farmers favor hog wallows' out hat:vestlng barley wltl) hog.

, '.

others are strongly opposed to them: so. far It has not re.porte'd. on t�I;'"li�gFilthy hog wallows are a' source of pellments. Howevel, I am reqt 'I e
danger.

'

Hogs wallowing In' or drink- Mr. Fanell, who has charge of t \e�oIng contamlnated water are likely t_o exp,erlmen-��, to write yoU direct ,15

contract disease. However there are their expellence In this matter.
0:-1lJIany advantages to be derived from K, S. A. C. S. C. SJ\lL:l1 .'

wallows. A cool-bath is very soothing -,-
to a hog during the hot weather. It Ha ..velltlng t"e Sudan Grass.

becleans the scurf from the skin and How can Sudan grass be harvested to clprotect§ the hogs from fUes. Crude best advantage?, .K. H, '

petroleum. sufficient": to forJ]1 a thin -Pawnee Co.
.

Ia:�'er 0[1 top of the wat-e1-. may' be With broadca-st plantings for ha�pour-ed ilIto the'· wallow every 10 da-ys. 'iJULposes. the" ordinary mower IS 1',1:),This wilT tend tP. keep the hogs free best mEl-ans of harvesting.' The \tfr,gm lice and other skin parasites. If cures easily and small dews'" or IlgfiSthe skin become,s Irritated from the showeFS do not damage 11:/ so b[ldi� 1'15oil. Its use !,hould be dlscon�lnued. they do a!falfa•. !Sudan grass. III l�\"Small quantitIes of coal-tar dIp _ are /nespect being more like praIrie It
',h'Ilometimes added to the water In hog The hay Is handled easily with P�\;tI':wallows. but thel'e is an element of forks. stacks easily, and is not '

"edanger h;J this practice, as pOisoning pery" like millet hay. �he propel �I�nmay resttlt from �he absol'ption of to' cut fol" hay Is a debated ques I
rephenols by hogs whIch lie in the wal- 'l'here Is little doubt but that mOenlow more or less continuously, nutriment will be, secured from a gl�ndOn some £If the large'r hog' farms amount of hay If it Is ![flowed to ,t'lenconcrete wallows are becoming popu- In the' field until the pollen has ff'leutlar. The cement hog wallow should and the seeds are forming than I

ellbe located in a shady place and made-.to at an �rlier stage. However" e'P
Itecontain fl'om 8')to 10 inches of water, ence ffi this state seems to Indl�' ISA 2-l"nch drain 'pipe, as recommended that for practical farm purposes _I thefor the ,dipping vat, should be p1aced mOI'e profitahle to cut as soon �,

0' fitin the bottom of the wallow to permit grass begins to head, as b� cutllll�r;dWhen writing to advertisers mention Mail and Bree.e its being cleaned out.'
"-

-

• this period more hay wllf' be �ect

I

,I

This Picture Sho�s>a Few of the
I (00,000 O;Jhans In Armenia
, . '

Now, Starying 10 Death
,

I' ..'.-

Is a child 'Worth.'fiv� ci�lIars? Isn't one
worth a million dollars? Don't you fig-

• ure that way about yours? Well, five
dollars will sav.e 'the life of a boy or girl
in Armenia-$60 will keep ene a year!

B!lveYouEverBeen�Hnnm?'. '. .

-

-

\.

OVER bere, in Ameriea, we thiuk we have,
had ja bard winter: We talk a lot about
savfug for ou}" soldiers and our allies, and

'we must-do it, because it is ,the duty of every
citizen who loves li!.Is land, and the man wlio
doesn't-love it and do his duty isn't a citizen. We
don't argue"about that .point. America- is the

411&,1100 Children Like These richest nation in the whole world, bar none.
..': NO;r!�a:Iv..I_o.g 10 Above every other eonstderatton, lwinging it

-, _ down tobare essentials, we have enough to eat.
Still, many of us complain about hard times, wben tbe trutb ,is ·that WE!.
don't know what "hard times" means,

.,
,

It seems a, long' way to Armenia. but it Is so close, and our world-dutyis � big that.in October, last. Prel!ldent Wilson issued his second appeal
in two years-asking the country to aid the suffering; dying people of that
distressed country, the e..adle of Ch .. istlnnlty. In this appeal the President.
�id: ·,American-....(llpl'l.mats and consular representatives report that the
suffering and- death from exposure and starvation Inevl\ably will be very
much g rea.teu, this winter than last, unless the survivors can be helped byfurther contributions from America, Reports Indicate 400.000, or-ph-
: ans. besides women, and �thejl dependent children. reaching a total of
more than two million destlt·1.I.t.e surviVors. The situation Is so distressingIts to make a special appeal t1l"'the sympathies of all.' . ,

,

"In view of the urgent need I call again upon the peopr, of the United
StMes to make such furtheF contributions as they feel disposed, in their
sympathy and generosity for the aid of these suffering peoples. Contrl
bu'tions rriay be made thru the American Red ,Cross. Washington. D. C:,_ ordir'(l,"t to the American Committee fo'r Armenfan and 'Syrian Relief, Clevjl
l'I<nd H. Dodge, treasurer. On' Madison Ave: New York City."
It every' one of the hundred millions In America contributed only t\ltentyfive cents to this heart-touching' appeal we should have ,T'VENTY-FIVI!:

�III,LION DOLLARS for these starving women and children.
CAN'� YOU SPARE EY.EN· ONE DOLLAR fr'om your plenty-just one:'

hllif bu ....el of ,,·b.,nt, to help in saving a child? Couldn't you 'go the limit
.of T'''O BUSHELS. after looking at your own well-fed, well-dressed chil
dren. in your comfortable home, -safe from the horrors of war?
Spring Is h-ere. We are golii'i W 'have a w�n'derful har�st. Can·t. youshare just a little of it for this cause? Germany has made It impo�siblefor us to'help 'Belgium, as we nelped dul:ing the first two years of the war;tet us get together for Armenia, this month. and put our state,at the toP..W'e ('an do It, too, with mighty little sacrifice, so little that it is scarcelyworth calling sacrifice. We shall be helping farmers, like ourselves. ex

�ept, that their methods are,so far behind our own that they need ,our, help.,
as ,we never have needed anyone·s.

, SfnGe 1915 Armenia has' been a land of ,desolation dlffi<!1il.t for American
farmers to imagine. Think of It. tonight. when you sit down to supper. and
'seno all you .can. for your state's reputatio,n and your own peace of mind.

SPECI.I\.L CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE
Hon. 'Vlillam Howard Taft 'WIlliam B. M.lllar
H_. Charles Evans Hughes Frederick H. Alien
Hon, John Purroy Mitchel ,Edwin M, BulkleY
Hon, Henry l\!orgenthau Samuel T. Dutton

.

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise Harold A, Hatch

���T��\�aJ!;����WI&���� ¥oa��I��Rt�t�lt
��<;h����r�is���i.',��IJ. ������ �rs�eers
-Vance C. McCormick Oscar S. Straus
Chhrles S. MacFarland Tn'tcoft Williams
.'V!Jiiam Jay Schleffelln Cecil' O. Dunaway, Sec,
Not ont' cent of you.. cobtrlbutlon will .I.c ulOed

fo'r expense... Eve..y dcrilJ(l' of expense I" paid
0111 of a prh'nte fund, "ub8 .... lbed by Indlvldual8.
i!:,'"'''' dolla .. cont.. lbuted goe" to tbe ..ellef of a'
starving peol.lc.

"
..

You may send your personal check. a money
order, postoffice or express to the Red Cross at
'Vl(shington, D. C .• to Cleveland H. Dodge • ...treasi
ure!'. American CO,mmlttee for Armenian and

�1:��':ts�r��fih�recr�3'I�iSb<?en g1�:�lu:�u-r;e�aIe°'i�
,{be c'ommlttee's books, -or to the undersigned at,
Topeka, Kan. ' . "-

'" CHARLES DILLON, Chairmal\.··
Ant eriCH" Committee for A..menlnn ano! Syrlnn

Rcllef. Kan8a.. Dh'I"lou,
Topll.l{a, Kansas ' Starved Armenians

by t"e Roadside.
. I

(This Spac.e Is Contributed F�ee by the C�pper ,Publications)

on every
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$100 to$200 itMonth,
�Te can place hundredspf,youngmen
d young women

in all kinds of, permanent'

�'itions paying liberal starting salaries.

b' shortage of, capable Stenographers,
tc�otypist." Bookkeepers. C�rks, and
elegraphers w�s never 110 great. ,'l'he',pay
'as never so high, and the prospects for

ture success never -brighter. We can

lace you if you'U onb' act.

Diy a Few Months Required
--. ..-

,

e prepare you to earn big money iii' a few

hort rnon ths of interesting !'I'd faselllll:ting, \

tudy Graduates of this big practical '

chooi successfully filled more than one ,

bousand positions lastyear.We'!!iD�ce:roa.
WRITE AT ONCE for, our free book and

ull particulars. We�tee �oa a
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F Here Is a book

ree that should be
In the hands

of every horse owner!
AdmIttedly the grea.test
book on the subject .lVer
wrl tten and practically
worth Its weIght In gold
to horse owners and
livestock breeders, 520
large page8 profusely
Illustrate-d, Part 1 deals
III plaIn language' with

.._-----.:...J the, theory and practice

'"{,'to,,; .

of Veterinary Sclence

ji;e�C�l �[ ·IHorses, Cattle, Sheep, Poultry,

(:di"'"
n

J
JogS-with tested and proved
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r art 2 contains Prof. Gleason's

d 'i"18�stem of Horse ,BreakIng, TamIng

Inin': 1,lllng. _,Gleason's marvelous� skJIl In

t th� .�nd ,treating hOTses is known thru

w
" ',ntll e world and he Is consIdered
0, III s greatest authority In thIs field.
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THE "Pl\RMERS

,d'uri'ng 6he season. and the'h�Y; seems

a little more+pa larabte than when but
at a later' stage, Sudan grass hay is
not washy ,�or ' extremely. laxative, ..In
effect, and couaequently the objection
to earl'y cutting, whtch holds good with
many crops, Is not so' Important with
Sudan grass.

' "-

In 'haI'v.estiIlg the seed crop expert
ance indicates that the 'highest per cent
of good-quali�y seed will be ,securEl,d If
the 'crop Is nb"t .. cut until after, the
earlteat seed heads are fully mafure.
This may resutt In Ii small 'amount of '

shattering from, the earlier ripening,
heads, yet there also will' ,Jw, a con

siderable number 'of imlg!l.t...urEl· late
heads. The grower' of the crop must.
watch conditions closely and use his
own judgment- as tii the proper time
under existing conditions. A bad guess'
may mean constdera.bte. loss', as a high
wind on an overripe. crop someHmes
results in s_ere shattering., ,

, It usuanv Is more profitable to har'-:
vest the"llrst growth.for seed p·urposes,
and the second ,for hay, than to attempt
to harvest the first growth' for hay
'and the second for seed. Only in- ex
ceptional cases in Kansas can two seed,

crop'i be secured In a Single season. Jn
harvesting cultivated TOWS, the most,

rapid and most econorntcat method is
by the use of the brdinary row or, corn,
binder. In' case the seaaon has bean
extremely !m,favorable and the growtn

.smatt, It IS cheaper -a-n'd ,more eco

nomical .to use the ordinary gr.al.rf
binder, cutting two rcws at once. This
method has been followed successruuv
In several cases, The crop should then
.be+ehocked In the fleld'-and allowed 'to
cur� out ,{horoly, after which It may
be stacked to await threshing"" or -i t

may' be threshed directly from the
shock,

'
, 'G. E. THOMPSON.

K. i'!, A, C.
..
••

A CRse of Pnrulysl".
My sow Is "down" In the hInd' legs, She

Is tat and eats hea.r tf ly. She has been unable
to walk for about two weeks and we have
used, several remedIes, but no th lng; doe any-
good. ' J. W. H.
Oklahoma.

'

It frequently is very diff'icult to
state the exact cause of paralysis' of
-the hind parts in hogs. In some 'forms
of hog cholera par-atyats Is one of the
first symptoms. You would, of course.
expect the young' pigs to be affected
first as older��ones are,more or lese
resistant to the condition, '

Paralysis also may be caused "by
tuberculosis of the spinal cord writch
causes presaur-e on the spinal cord re

sulting In loss of control of the hind
limbs. IThere is no cure fOI" this con

dition and It may be positively diag-,
nosed by- using the intradermal tu
berculin test on the animal's ear.

On the other hand -the re Is a disease
known as "ricketts," a bone dtsease in
which there Is a deficiency of lime
salts, causing a softening of the bones
to which young pigs are very sus

ceptible, which also causes paralysis of
the hind parts; Treatment

..
_ of this

la t te r condition consists In giving a

.nourishing diet and at
:

the same tlJI!e
administering a teaapoonruj of Fowler's,'
solution for every' 100 pounds "wefght
once dally.

- •
,

If the Fowler's solution does not
produce, -results in the couree of a week
or two vou might try the following
combination:

-
,

'

CalcIum phosphate " ... ,., .", ,�l dram
Fluid extract of J1UX vorntca ",' 20 d'ro ps
,Cod liver ,oil .. , .. ".,', .. ,",., .•. 2 drams ,

This mixture, ill sufficient for 100

Ipounds, wefgh t, , ,

In st tl l other cases weakness of the
hind par-ts may -be 'caused. by the pres-

.

ence of a srnatt worm iri the kidneys

Ior m the fat surrounding the kidneys,
There Is no knowri cure for this con-

d it icn, but it may be prevented by
changing the hogs from one pasture I

to another quite frequently, being sure ,

that the pastures are dry and not low
or swampy. "The hogs that are affected
seldom recover, tho they remain other
wise quite healthy.

, An extensive investigation regardln.g
the nature of this disease has demon.
strated that in the large m!tjoritl' of
cases, pigs affected with paralysis of ..

the hand parts have a broken down 01'

degenerated condition of the nerv'es
that supply the muscles of the hind
11mb wIth motor Innervation. Whlle'
it is pos.sible that this is not always
the case, still on accclUnt of the' fact
tha� It was so universaln' found,. we
a:re' fOl'ced to 'come to the conclusion

�hat paralYsi� of the hind parts in pigs
IS It:! most Instan,ces incurable. The
cause of th!s breaking oown of the
nervous system Is not I{nown pnd",
ther,efore, intelligent cUI'nUve treat-'
ment cannot be recommended, Preven
tive tre.atmerft is also somewhat vague.
but the recommel)datlons are to sepa
rate' the dlseaseti fl'om the healthy
pigs, to dlsln:fect all qua"ters, and to
av·oid using affeC�d pigs or pigs
closely related to them fOI' bree(ling
purposes as there is some chance that
the cond1Uon may be a h€retll1:an' one.
Finally. It is said that paral�'sis of

the hini! parts may be due -to an ex

cessive corn diet. 1£ you are fe�Glng
your pigs a diet of tills nature, I WOUld,
suggest that ,you change I' t .. snma

other diet.' DR. R R. DYKSTRA.
K. S, A. C,

Overflow Lft,!ul III I,YOD.
Can you tell me of a grass that will wlth

",land fIve or sIx da.ys of overflow?
Lyon Co, ,S, W,

I know of no grass which will sur

"'lve the long periods of overflow you
mentIon, Red Top does well on wet,
.swampy land, and would perhaps-be as

satisfactory' as any for this low g'l'ound.
I doubt, however, i"f' it would survive
five or six days of overflow.
K. S. A. C, S. C, SALMON,

A large lieder does llot always indi
cate the amount of milk Il. cow wiII give.

The American Beau!J '

The Greatest, of Them Ail '

..

The American Beauty is one

of the most vigorous Roses we

have, " It makes the heavie$t
stems and the largest bush; .it'

.: not being unusual to see a ram-

pant bush with a dozen canes

.

'

' as, thick' as one's finger and'

several feet in height, The American Beauty is unquestionably the
most popular Rose now before the public, a' pppularity__due..1lrip,cipaHy
to its .splendid value as a winter' forcing'varlety. ,

AlexanderHill Gray (Yellow) A le�on Ye11o';"rose, striklngiy'
.

," pleastng both in form and' fra�
ranee, The flowers are, large and heavy, beautiful in every respect, and
come 'freely upon the, plant, The growth of the, bush is il'lclined�o as

sume a compact form and produces the flowers in abundance. reHow

roses are'Often desired by growers and this one is sure to becOJ�e a g.-,eat
favorite as its yellow is more pronounced than" others of this class.

-, \
.

L F (p. 'k) Whatever else one may ,pl;nt in, 'the' way of
a rance, In 'Ro.ses, the garden should contain lhls Rose t.o be

complete, Or. where only a few ROSeS are to be grown, thilrone should

find a place. It is stlvery-rose in color, with a sweet fragrance, .and the
flowers come freely .and constantly,

'

The blossoms -are large, full and
: -globular, and.. ,of that graceful,....decided rose-term -that is so much 'to' be

desired. The plant, is of moderate growth and compact-in short a plalft ..

that is of the right, type to produce the very finest flowers.
'

5 ,t' M
'

d (V II" ) A salmon-yellow rose that has
,ena or ascuran, -I e, ow_, numerous admirers. The/flowel's

are borne freely;,'with delicate fragrance, and, are very large, very fUl�,
and of fine.. form. "The bush is tall at maturity; the stems long anql
graceful. This variety is considered a superior sort because of the'

beauty 'of the buds
-

an � flowers, and the profusion of bloom. It will

keep lip a' continuous, succession of bloom into "eold weather, Its eaee

of growth and willingness' to/adapt itself to all conditions make it 'a
'most valuable rose for the non-expert.

'

L d AI• St I" (p. k) A grand giant-flower-lugRose stands
a y Ice an ey, In head and shoulders above all other

Roses of its class, The flowers which are all splendid form, are large
and full, and somewhat of the June Rose type. The_bU<1's are particularly
handsome in form, the full blooms large and double, the petals of, im·
mense size, and, the 'blossoms ,are highly perfumed. It is considered ,the
leading Rose, of the Garden for cutting, and successfully competes with

many of the finest 'greenhouse productions, as a cut-floweJ;' variety.

M d·' (Wh·t ) A' creamy-white Rose, very highly perfumed. �

a Ison, 1 e, with a texture of blossom-that forms a wo.der-

ful substaJice. The floweJ;s' are �arge, full and heavy and follow each

other so rapidly there is not a, noticeable pause between'the succeS8tPRS"
of blossoms, Even when not in bloom which ,happens, very rarely, tp.�,:,
bush is a distinc� Qrnament to the garden. It thrives w.ith, such, lltll,e

'

care and attention tha� the..amateur-can g,row it to perfectlon.' i'" "

The Instructions sent with the roses \Viii make it easy for you to br�'
- the plants in fine large bushes even if youhaveneverbeforegro'wn r�.

1 _''/
.- ��

S'PECIAL 20�DAY' OFFER We will s�nd the above aeBort-,
,_

. ment of SIX roses postpaid, sale

delivElry guaranteed, with'a one"year subscription to Farmers' Mail al!d
Breeze �t $1.20. New. renewal 01' extension subscriptions accepted.

Use T])is 20-Day Seecial Offer Coupon'
f����···�·��-�·�··-··-·�··�····�-··-··�····�·········'

, FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas. ,

� Gentiemen: Please find $1.20 enclosed fot" which please _selld me �
',Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of one year and send me the six,

�'roses postpaid as per your special 20-day offer. �
t

/

'�
, Name. . , ,

"

",. . . , , .....••... , ,

�. '

�
,

' ,

,
Postoffice. . ..... ' , .. , ','

, .. , ..... , ... , , . '\' .. , .. , , , ..... "

,

� ,

:�. F. D '.Box , State' , ....•. "., .. : ,. �
�.�.� -

---.-- --..--�.�.
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THE 'YARMERS;' 'MAIL AND' BREEZE '"

"

Lesson for March 10. JeslllS: restor
ing life and heatrb, Mark 5 :2143.
Gorden Text. HlmseH took our fn

"firmittes and bora.ear .disea:ses.-�latt.
8:11.

.

Tire m.l'1ltit:l1de t:bltt had dlis!l!pI)Oilnt
edIy watched .lesus su il away hom
theru the evening hefore eag-edy waited
Hi's Ilppearn!J.ce the next morning, and
when ·tlIe bout WIlS 'sighted on its re
turn trip 'fl'em the eastern shore the
)]�Qple ]i'uslled, d@W1!1' .to the faJ,Ulfng.
pluce to welcome Hlm,
'Am.oDg the throng of people witla

t.he-h· eage-r-pHehed voices anu Iml.'l'ying
feef tllllt fifled tlle l'ugg,ed paths llrouud
tIle Sea of Galill&. there rushed one
IDIUl move tIllln all the rest, pushing
1l1s way here and there until lle at
lust refJ.Ched Jesus-mid feU ut his feet.
�'Ile crowd of peQple looked' 011 fn
wonder, for while they ill,eel to listen
to the' MRsters sweet voice tbe,V wel'e

only prain peopte and_this mah buwed.
fu'reverence and' w'orship before' .lesas
,"as one of the pre'sfdiug officemil
elerted to lIave charge of arf symrgog�le
Ilffa:Li:s. _

Tl1e dignity of Jl1irns was forgotten
in the' presence oj" a great S01'l'OW; his
only. daughter was ill unto death.
Doubtless .Jesus had become familiar to
him diul"i'!lg the many. notable- mil'llcles
that had bee'll wrought in and around
Caperna lim, but even if' this wns not
t)),e ClIse, sorrow and dea th are strong
messengers and men will listen to them
when. they have elosed their- ears and
tlIeiT bearts to aU others. Twas thus

§'101111110110111111110111111111111111111111111111111111110111111111110110111101111111111111011011111§_ toot .lai);us. '1!ee�"bis, iDfftiority. anyone's powers, lie: knew tIle healing
§ S d S h I L' He·1

. § to' the Christ, who' had the power to force had," been. drawn fouth, BefOl'e
iii un &, c, 00 eSHa PI, =- heal 'as he knelt in the dust with all the people the woman came to Him The' :li8.l'mers' Of. Cbwley couuty§

, -

� b6w� head and, lJeifO�gJ.it tIle life of and knelt dowa u>nd made' her eOI1- at Win.fi�rd, Thu�'scIay un,{I �']'illll,y:§ BY SIDNEY W. H0'LT � bis cI1ild. fesslon. 'L'hi's confession WIliS richly a two.-duys instItute. '.rhere WitS�1I11111111111111111111i1iIl...mlllllllllllllllllllUl"'IRIIIlItI;'IIUIIIHulnllllllllllll� As Jle-sus aDd Jtdnrs stll:vted to too rewardedtor.uowheee'else in- Ibe g0SJilel excellent.
_

atteudanee,
,
T. A, Mt.�fwuse whe·r,e the Iilyfng, girl lay. tbey story is a;nyo1'1e utldl'essed with more spoke fi'lday.. These- l'esolutiolls

were j�o.�owed· by Ule-I::! dFsdples nutl teuderuess.: "Daughter, be, of. good passed r
a ¥USf Cl'li)ow(l, 'etl!ger to, see auotuer cheer; thy faUh hath made- thee wbole : -

We. members at' the Farmer,' In Umil'acFe. Theil' inrerest wus very in- .go in penee," cembines II; spirituul of- Cow ley counrv. Rans",s, he'reil)' vnl�
tense- iu every case of healing both blessing' wttu=her pbystcal' iJ.eal'ing� .enHment...-as to cur-rent events, •

We dec ter-e our- l�yalty to OUr ('Iluntbecau..se they I�� any time- migl.!t need When Jlesus eutered the home of this. Its, gr."atest ,01:.l_ls, ,,!nd pledge our hry
His h('lp in this: murmer and becu ese Jail'1!1s, He suid to the mourners, lVhy sU�lln�, to Pr-eatdemr WIt.OIT a.n d hI> cahl

, ,In thetr- e!1!orts to. gr"'l>ple with th.it made it more cleur- that a propb;et make ye this tuuml't ? The dumsef is lems w-h leh confront them, and call � ,

had come from God. no�_ d�!au but sleepeth, And they peoples everywhe-•e to do IIkewi.e, Do,

I 'h tdsf f t'" j tl
.

1.". h l: H' ta scorn
wnne , we. -are actua.ted by. lit.· l.Iroan • e 'ml ,0 ..e ourney 'lere' ....ug e( ll.ll.. 0 sc@rn. .... patdotism. we wouid be untrue tu our�pcame a sudden tnterruptteu, A woman Jesus' iiumt!ctiatdy sent all mousning and to �be best Interests or uur co:

with an mcwabte disease. but w1'10 was frfends and the hlred m�,uruers, awuy, coun!ry .should we fall to call allcnl, ..the ac cto ns of' the Food Admlnl .. tr,Hlllb\able to walk, was umt:)llg' the- throng as tiN>ir presence- was a -hind£ance to, Kansas. .Holvever such udmilll"',IIloll
nnd she P\llt heFse'f in tl!re way so' she"the spirHual good of the 'fami:[y, and have- been clothed wHh powe r

migat tOt�eh, the hem o.:Il, Jesus" gurment. together- with His, three, disel,pres and
She was not l]; resident of C'apernn�1D the gkl's pHlIents He went into· the
but of Paneas, or Cl:leslU'ea Philippi, in dell th ehumbel·. where He gave tile
the far north of Palestine, rura she had child' back to their tender care.
waucl'ereel tl)�GuHlee seekulg relief from Thel"e is a -vel!Y ready uus\wer if Olle
bel' troulYle. r.fltut'-slle lut.d sllffered wfilh('S too Q1'1esUou the mess<l:ge of these
m�lllY thhlgs of' IDa.IlY pbysiciu.ns is not miracles to our modern life, ,APr the
strange -when one reca.l:ls tIre kinel of miracles, U;l'e just' ,the tbIngs Jesus
physiCians and' thek metbods oj! ctQ'e would have done if He were, able:. They
in those days. Af,tho- sbe bad spent all were nlF done to help people who were
that stle bad.. m the' vain endeavor t{) in I1£ed. Not one was done for Him
be ill�utecr. sbe sUrl turd a strOllg faith self, m)t one WllIS meaningless IUld
that tllere WillS u means·&f healing ami everyone' was far more tnatp the henl
instantry :realizing that J'�StlS could iug of ('Lisea,se, irulso was a mira.cle in
give, H to her; she namraHy seized "the the soul of the person healed, ·t1<1ld of
first opportunity of rea'ching Him. vustly greater blessing hnd 1rnportanre
Tbe healing @'f this wow-an came to him. ,

-

thrn the t{)uch of faith . .Jesus turned If we bave faith and believe, the
about in the crowc;l and demanded t{) sympatiliy a.nd love of J,t;'sus is just as
ku@w who had tOlTched Him. The ready to solve the problems of today
disciples and th{)se nearest Him were .as it was when He walked among His
surprised at the question for In'suchl a

.

f&llowers in Galilee.
'

crowd keeping away a. ma.rked distance
was' Otl'f of the question, But Jesl!ls
knew it was D�t -an ordinary t.ouch.
Just as real sympathy is a ul'll:'in on

..,

F8.rmers Met :in

Hides and pelts· are worth, reaT money
te the man or boy who takes care· 01'
them properly,

A Word to Poland Breeders
BY JOErN F, CASE.

.

Kansas breeders of Polll!!'! Chin
were plE'ased with reeol'll� ll",lie
Capper Pig Club merubers I",t i:.
'�'he winnings made' were U ;.!;i'\'.It I"
for the tyreed. But no bn'I'lit'r h
,cEl'eret! a $50 prize pig for lid:; )'e�
COli test. Let's han); one, (j,'1 uc!u
the bo�'s wlj()' are boostiug Y""1' UI'

Tllis prize wilt [Ie IIwll'l'cled I" I lie
who mal,es__ tlle best l'eCO 1'1 I wilh
Poland entry this' year.- B. I·:, J(('

®XPERIENCE has tau_ght agrieolturistS to trust stand:lrd proOucts.
A name and a brand, backed for years by good service of the

good� and good.faith of the maker, mea? security in purchase and
_. secunty In ·servl�e.' They safeguard agamst deceltful appearances.
Appearamces were never'more deceiving than in tires. Your surety

in tires is the name and brand of Goodrich; for Goodrich, the oldest and
largest rubber factory, has meant the best in rubber since the harvest
days of the old "Buffalo Pitts" thresher.

Gopdrich tires mean to-day all Goodrich rubber has evermeant. The
farmer can put his trust in Goodrich whether he is buying-tires for his
automobile, large or small, tires for his trucks, or motor cyCle, or bicycle
tires. He gets the sure servicepf-

.

'GOODRICH.
TESTEDIiliTIRE�

'Here is proven servite, and' it means guaranteed service in miles for
your money. Here are tires that withstand the gnawing of the road
between your farm and the town, because they are tires that have fought
the teeth of the road in every section of our coUntry, and won with
phenomeru:}l mileage.

'

Goodrich Test Car Fleets have tested Goodrich Tires for a year
against all sorts of roads, and in all sorts of weather, and have proved
their"dependability, mileage and economy.

Put your faith in Goodrich Tires, whatever type�of tire you need, for
"America's Tested Tires" are worthy of your faith. They will save you
time and money and gi:re you comfort in return for your trust

'THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
�$�?A�. �M::;�..1;' ��:�>�� � �:c����!.i�...�:...� ::::n�:4'� ��:�<'�.�!f�,� e. u.�� ,{/.4�::;'4'- �'�:r;�;..'1'� ;;:L:��..?�:G�� w ;.;:c:�� fl.���,.#

>j�; THE CITY O� GOQDRI�H �_ AKttO:N t 01-1I0_'1;';
. i·�!:!:::..,�.a-».r.�2���·?::C!��t:t.�;r;;�;,e�:�O�f!Io!'.JJl'.��:!,'.·f!;�".la�.,1:�&.�.�:��.. t.·��4\Ii.��4ia'J.:l
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Buy from Goodrich Dealeu (:If]:
Located Everywhere- �g

.

�i!I -----------

:15 Save all the Seed
*'<;l '

�1-1 �

---

I lull
:;� The seed shortage seems I II '�', ds l;:;,. wm'Se than had been expectl'l!. 11

11111
!� . especially true with Ii:llfil', 1,>:t".';' ,�"1
g� ! who hus goad seed of tbe �WII\;,:�
nilcrops that will grow should 111.:1.'1'1'"'J ., 'II "I\l'

I
lib effort to rna 1:.ket It. ThiS WI '-, ue'
:� a good profit. and at the S:llIll' 1,1\1111
� will be doing n service tu (It''l';, liI�:i! Un_less this is done it is pl'lJiI:I.II\ ,"O �
�= s(}me seeds. especially corn, III "

,

\i: abnormnll,r- high prires. 'Ii,iill�'.:I :' There UI'e many ways of :I(hl'I'(1I;U�g: this seect, List, it with ylllll, �"p:lrl'tl. agent. a neY with file ngronolll,I, (
Jtu��� ment of the. Kn nsus State A1!I'I�'�ilt i�

:a college. Tell your neig'�!�OI';; ,:: :tiOil �.!' Carry cal'cIs in the clnSslfletl " '. "�illS
...' 1,,0, .

-,;; yonI' locnl pRpE'r nnu one 01
'c tilll!

__ :� fUl'lll pnpers, ,Yon mllY hI' ,Iii

"�(1�(&i\1 this extra w�l"k will pay \1'1,11.
.

'�,y�{ , ht' dnir1ir.;��9 Do not rhanO'(' the rations ur t
Mi�'7. ;:'I

_":it;,'J.* CO\\' too suddenly .

Deliver ,"our
Individual
blow byelim
in-ating your
defenders'
needs. Buy
Thrift
Stamps.

01'\:"."0 at
.v.ry G·ClOdrlch
Br.nc"'8nd

Depot
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IIl'ch �, 1D18.
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_-'

Progress of Fre�'d's Sorghum

J K, l!'reed 9f Scott City is working
"". new straii 91' Freed's sorghum,

be'\dCH is to develop a crop thut will'

'0'" ,uwewhat. like oats, or, barl,ey,:
l'pin).; I'be, grUlllTPhl:odu<.tlOnt m. m�nd
I 01' 1M time. ,IS �ew s r�m. �s
\\" Iwell reduced m SIze until �t, IS
lout nio size" of wheat, as the pic"

II'P ,IIII\\·S. .

FI'(,('(I's sorghum has been very sue

,�,,[ul under the, high and dry con

i;ion,; ill \V'estern Kansas.. It ma

Ires 1'/I]JitllY, and is thus adapted to

!Ol't ':('H80US, �'here are many cases

halRRioD
<, ",'

�

Dependable Spark Plug_
THINK of the tremendous Theworld holds Ilofi.nerex-,"

. and constantly varying ample of utter, dependability

pressure, which .the spark than Champiorr Spark Plugs
plugs must stand in the en- which supply the spark of life

gines that drive the war
- to an overwhelming majority

ks
of all the gasoline motors in

tan • d duse in the work to ay.
As it rears and plunges It takes over i-a -mllltoa

over trenched and shell torn "Champions every ten working
ground" the load which the days to supply the world-wide
motor must pull- is terrific or _demand for dependability in
negligible in rapid succession., spark plugs,

,

The spark plugs in that' When you want'' to equip
motor must be a rare com- your .motor dependably I see

bination of efficiency and dur- that the name "Champion" is
ability-must exhibit unfail- on the porcelain+-not merely
ing dependability. on the box.

HeaVy Stone
For High Powered c.n

$1.25

Champion, Spark Plug Company
Toledo, Ohio

11 1'I"'<tru of where it hus matured in'
'I li",\'�; from 70 to 00, however, is
re g"'lIpral rule. It.is now grown,
CI'Y ,:.!:"lIcl'ully,in the western third of
he ,1:1 to. except under the very fa"
01':1101(' couditions.. where other va

iCli"s lllay outyield it.
Till' small strain has- the same

'011111 resisting abilities, and should

BUIIIJIt- of t he SUlQII Str"l .. of Freed's

�OI'I.::hIlIU ulld II Bundle of 'Vhcu't.

�11'r"I<lJI inl'o a protitable crop, It is
II) III" ,.'

i' I'\llenmentnl stage lind there.

l�II1" �I"'(1 1'01' sale. It is mighty ell"

,'11':1;:111;':;, however to see the prog-
Ip�...: \ '\

.

I
'

t
" 'lit' I �lr, Freed a real honest,
o,g':' .. il!c·�:s' Scott (,Ot�nty farmer,' is I
111:11;11)" "1'1

'
,

in 11, .. �.
1\ 1. I It. He has heen u leader

'l'll'
.eloPlng plants adapted to that

0.;
•

If'll,

LET me ship youmy'Kero
sene engine, using 8-cent

kerosene-not 22-cent gasoline, to
earn its own cost, in the saving on fuel.the first year.
My kerosene engine will not use one drop more fuel than any

gasoline engine. when doing an equal amount of work. Send me

your address, so I can Bend YOU my lateet book. on eaBY lltarting
Kerosene engines. lind my new. liberal plan of aelling.

Direct From My Big Fa�tory
--

"Yon can have anOttawa engine in any size from 2 H-P. up to
221I-P.-either a Stationary. Portable. or Saw-rig Portableengine
-eacb size is built for utmost economy in operation.

Cash or Easy Terms
PI. :''-,- l"t

.

trot'lli, ';:1 .

rue J{1l0W if I can give the
'dill' 'i!. !1!':ltm�nt ror- scab In potatoes

Tll
I :-t·( (1 has been cut tor planting.

In "IIIl'tl'oL] that ordinarily is used is
'11111 I iut '

, '

b'II!',"
1"11 ul formalin into a barrel

'lili)),,' "0 II
'

tllinr. (,j ga ons of water, The po-
ti"" ,,' 11"111(\ he imnll'fSf'd in this solu

<II' a PPl'O\; rnah'ly 2 hours. Pota
Il)ny be treatpci whole, or after'
�IJ'(j «ut for planting.

III 1),;))",u--:-----"-- .

ha, 1"",)) "".
re ,eparator, when the milk <.

1,,\' 1'<111)';1 ::'p�rHtcd fll1sh t,�e bowl out, =,=�========�.
====.=-====�=�===============�=�===========��

\\'al"I' 1", mto It about a q'�l't of I • ••

" i When answerl" ads mention Mall and Breeze.

By my money-saving plan of selling, any honestman can make an
engine earn ita own cost while he uses it. Write me the size and

style of engine you wish or the work you have to do. andby return
mail I will namemy lowest present price for cash, oron easy terms.

I Gin keep'nil my price. eo near to COlit of manufacture that I

cannot mllfntaln a atandlnc price nst, Ilk. I cuuld If I put m:l' prices

high .noulh to cover .hlftlna oondltlon. In raw material market••

6£0. Eo LONG.
President.

Ottawa. engines have always been sold
direct to the user. Everywhere, for years, they
haveproved theirgreaterworth. Youhaveyour choice
of Hit and Miss, ThrottlingGovernor;Make and Break,
or "Jump Sp\rk Ignition, at no extra cost. OUa..... �ngines are

built to suit you.- not what is cheapest and easiest for me to make.

90 Days' Trlal-5 Y'�ar' Guarantee
-
---

You have 90 daY8 (Three Whole Months) to try my engine at your
own work. Test Its horse-power. the amount of fuel it burna; try

its easy starting and steady runnIng. 1 shall expect ;rOll tomum

,my engine. should it fall to make
goodmy liberal guarantee.

FREE BOOK
Before you ar&nge t.o try any en

gine send for my latest book on

Kerosene and Gasoline engines
-Why I use valves-in-the
head; four piston ring.; offset
!lyllnder; separate cYlinder and

base and other advantages. Send your
address now formy book.

Ottawa Manufacturing Co., 05';;J'.!_n'\f.'!!!!:

Formalin for Seed Potatoes

When answering ads mention Mail and Breeze.
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G t"l'ng II Sta:rul"of Ksrlr' .- . d0� deep eno1'lg,b' to. �o!!below ,tile:' gl!O:1lJJCJ ·tl'li.t,.notwifbSta,ndtBg' that Mr.�- Mr, .,Taylor's v!'lua1>l<>- services can,' no'

e o ..'

'i·d'fIt· f·..· f Y' tbf ,.... m _. .'

th h d�' ).; ....... 1
. doubt. be use.d In II. way that wl:1� be wOMh

'---
'

'.
'

. ill"
"
e 0' rne- 1'l'rroW... OU �8!Y 1'1',,: ""&"Y'.or W:8!,� e· etl '{-",IY'._ ",ue eem-' wblle, b\!.t r belJeve· we .s!l:outd' tnstat : that

�l:1 n,l' farmers repore' ,d:tl!f�cuny in YlO�'i I\'re getting' too much d.frtflon .yO�-P8'rIYI' '}tEl'. Rroba�!y -.�6Ul(l se�ve' tlte-, l�!':��\�� -'roeDb������'i!te'::-�ho��SI't.'!. t!_�
"' 'uring U s.t�n� of kaf�. Learning- {a", l' but Il'fteJ.! it b8!s been . attenert cOlmtry -es pttt�o.t!eau.y as' G9vernor cluded In. al1' boards wblch, have ro �o wl'tb

,.1,.1 I ' uuifO'rm SHCCesS O'f George W. out by a ratn or two you will find Oapper or angbody �se.
- establlslt�ng' _!!Ie prlces,ot' '''1M ....11 rood..

lit tie , - ""'� •

t h t 'h
' , ,'. '. .

1'"
. ARTHUR C..!i.l>,I?ER,;-.,

SUli11i of Elk CO'llnty" n.a'JIslt,s. In,ge ". you �ve- noae eemucn, _'. ,rnlllet'tert�fheedtorO' the Globe,
,

"

, "Go,v�rnQr:

'ill!! !!()od-stands, J,. 6. Mol1Ie�, secre- -I>o�? t be a'fraid to throw.!wuy your' tlie gpverR�r Clt_es- rn"<f��an jUst what

:' :1' (II' the stare board of agrteatture, subsoller. Yeu don't need It on yO'ur. Me Ms
_
objeettoas to the- Itp(lointment-,' Small R'I 0 t!its

:1\11 'I,d Mr. Smtth to, wrrte of hi's lietet' Ilny more than'yon do on your' of Taylor.. The-letter follows:" •

'

.'1 ,,1 �,' U

Jil" II d�, They 'are so rsimple an!l'ef. corn plrrnter, except llerhlJlps- to make 1. �ppt'ecfati& the_spfrl�. al!':..(al!r-ness In �,Qur Sinee the nit silo. has come Into use,
1111 I.'" " tl e article- SO' timely tha't' it run stru Igtrt, and" a knife wiU do editorial ot Febr.uat;Y',ll. crttlclslnc, my stt.nd .., ir::'''''

1'1'1'111'1'. n nu 1 ",.". '
. -;

..
" In re&,ard to the appointment or. li'arry N, there has been a demand; fO'r a small

'. i, well worth carefuI reading and Just as wen.'
.1

-

Taylor- as. !Ue'V qlstdbu,toll' fOr �Is,q�.trtct: dr-ag' carrier outfit- which can: be O'P-
JI "

_.. .:
.

One, thing more- It. is- better to' I . p�ol!!"te.d. agalnst the!' apP9.l..�ml'nt 'qi .._ ,

d,''I' >'Illtly. '_ '.
•

'. .. . Mr, Taylor because"lUs ac.uO'ns-ae aeJn.efIl'ber erated+with a 4 or· 5 horsepower gas

, I' ,!'in" yO'ur, i'nquiry as .to .D;)y
have qutte a numBel" of small holes lD ot',tOO co",I' pro'duetl'o!' co,ram,IUee 'oC:-tli'il' I!f&- engine- and 'wbich will cut: 5 'or 6' tOIlS

_111'\ o "': ml f f" the Iister plate .-than .to aaver rewer tlonal Council ot, Detense.dor. tltec �t .l'eBot -'
.,

"
-

'

11I1'llllIti of getttng a sta 0 ka [1', .'
_

- '.
b '. "

ha:ve' shown he has. only the .coaf.'9.!1e'rato.'8.. of silage an hour. 'l"w_oO'r' three t��
'1' ,I I have nO't failed to· get fO'l" and larger l'I:o\es. My hster plate· has vlewpol'ntl He Is one ,or tt& b,ig operat'!" 'do the-- buuring the dl'ivers loadfng
II ii' I.

.

" .

1 16 holes dl'Uled \vFth a a.H) inch btt ot �he J'opIln·Plttsburg _district,. 'and.. h"...,
.

.-' �:. ',. ".' ,
.'

.'
'

H'I'l'I':l1 years, WIll suy, thilt'lD P ant-
tl 11

.

ed t .ih eed ill ettor"" ha:ve' mainly been dlrec-ted-, tbwa-� .a-nd_.unlo!ding-J;bem ,O'wn wa,goD$. 'Fha
,

" 111I'l'e are twO' t1iing,s' ta be cO'n- an ",:e .ream O'n so -: s
.
W kooplng- lIP the price of coat '.' "

-

corn mn�- be cut by a-harvestel""'in
JII� .. ,.. _

d' d d not stick rn .the plate. If yom land is The Fed�ral Fuel Administrators tor each h.,.e,
�

f
'.' _' _- , , ;

>'idl'I','d-�lrst" �J.l.e see r an secO'n
.' 11 7.32')·-.h � ':11 "'1 b b tt of' 'the six states-In Mr. Tarlor"K dl'strle.t, L"" mQr� n�' and -the ,fitl�ng �peratfoD!r'

llil' 1il'Il'hllle l:t IS plan:ted with. nc.8. ID� <In ''71 e eel', also p.oteBt ..d against his a-p'poln'tme-nt and -'calT,{ed' on In the afternOO'llt or 8
.

sled
"

". .'; -, but the thfcker Y911 plant the longer this plan o.f, <jclstr.tbutlon.. 'Phese- admLn,lstn,,- b
..

t :. 'b ad -!,' th It .. ,

III "I'ttmg seed I never, if lt can "it ·u t k 't t _ t'1
�,

l tors, Including Emerson Carey of 'Kansas. 8rves er may e �"'}'. n" e u
•

.._er

"ilol \' ·be avO'ided-f- 'pla.nt maehine' OWl a e 1
.

0 odge r. pe, as, a _rll4!e';l are Mr, Garfleld"s appointees.- and yet ·they· case the hunUng Wligon IS dl'I:Ven.
p"." , f'l" b d ne rea80rr-fl ge many persons +aI' did not. hesitate.. ,bo>,lllform thel", chief that alongside the 1 t to k"t
Ilil'l'"llI'd seet,!, I 1 lave to n� see... to ooet a stand of ka.llir is because the the selection ot' Taylo'r 'woura be a mistake,,'

lffrves er '. tn!l' e. 1

I 'Ji\(''' j'S buy seed in the bead and I�" t t· I I tht' h> thY The- Fluel Adm,lnoistration at '.Was'holngton cO'nvenient fO'r the men who are- dOIng-
.'

..

,'. . ,,- '1 pan 0'0 ear y. n."s cO'un."
- e has Ustened,t.. Tal!l'o. mope' than to any othe.r the c tt:' g t . I th' f 1 f ::

1111'\,,11 It by luu�d'-1ls I also_ ..O' Wlt 1 first. of Ma or nO't before the.-last man III the W-est In regard to all details
.

U ,lit 0 uy ell' arm us 0'

IIII' ,,11'11 seetl, If only' u small amount;_. , k' A y'I i �
,. h d

that ,liad· to-eo- with r"guh.Un'g ,the price cO'rn on the wagon as fllst as they are

: ' d d 't, b 'bbed t
"ee In vn s ear.y enO'ug , an and \the dlstrl'butrnJr' of cod "in tbls field, gathered AnO'theJ.! m..tbod fs to' cut

"t ,1'1·(1 IS lIe� e 1 can e ru a';l alWIlys the SO'il shO'uld be wal'm.· ·1I1r" Taylor' lJlay 'think" 'ana think �Lncerel�. . ,'. ......

1111 il \\·a�hlJoard. 'l'ake a few heu.ds ·m .

that hs Is. actl'ng from P1ltrlo�c ·rriotlve�.· the c.O'rn b� hand a}'l(}' -lilY_It on tlie'

. , 11'lutls give -them a' 'few rubs
but 1>1s- traLnlng an,4_h!s ·tnte·rests are sucb wagons as ':f�st as cut.. When only

�ot!l ( ,
� .

' .

� .' � For Lesa Profiteering that he naturally sees tJJ# prod1ucer's side
.

.., ,'.

1111'11 IIJl!1ll over and gIve thelIh a .few", ..

'

. -_ot the' tusl situation, �. .

- two or three· men are -l!v8.}htbte to

1'1' I'IlItS then -strike them ou tile .

-'

k
I. have Instaled tbat If we a:re to get a-wiLy O'perate. one- of: these small 'mltfits. II

_

111\' ':', .

_.
.

.
_ The' AtchlSO'n GrO'be recently too trom the profiteer p�lces fcr fuel., flour. tood.- f of "b, t 'ui ..-

-

i<I)'ll'd 10 shake O'ut the loose seeds, and • 'fr. t G C' stuffs and oth"" necessities ot' fife. the con- .ew- acres- com mlllY e Cll , e,
,

\'IIU :I I'e tloue. If quite IUl aruo�nt. of exce� ronsh 0 °ivernor afPpehr s .!?ro: suming public ,sbould' b� .represen.ted on �hese loade.d and baulea, and cut ,ipto sifage
,

I '. d d 't i' 'b t t il 't
test 0' t e appo ntment 0 ,t e Vice Pl'lce-flxlng,boe..rds an.d dl!strlbuttn.g agencies, bv the sam&--mell onlv one 0:11' the JD'�

"'VI I� uee e ,I ,s es. 0 pel id t f 10 UU d'.il I I shari cont;lnue to pro.te.t ILIJdns-t the' pol:ky '" • ..

11uII Ii 011 the hU1'n ·floor 01' betle:r� y,et preds el�"- 0 '!- _�,m
'"onL� dO" atr.bCOtA ' folloV4'd by the government..-np to the present ,cesses beoing c'a'rned 0D. at one tillle.

t if d . 'di 'Ii nn cO' {e' cO'mpany as .Lue· IS 1'1 U or· tlple. <>t ,placing. a1,l. thls·resli'la.tlpg In the .

'

_

1M '.' �';(Jl,vas, O'U .0, ',OOIl!:-- aD: poun fO'r a distrfct compri'sing six states, in-' hl!llds of men personally and pe<Wmarlly rn- All p.runing' must_take intO' account
01' 11,1 J[ It O'ut; A slender stIck or ald" K Th

. G'I b t k t"
terested In the· Indust� which tbey are

th h bet f th f th t

pill'li !'ork will serve to' PO'und the se'1!'d c u mg ansas. e.. 0 e 00 ..e appointed to regulate. 'e Ii ,I 0' grO'w 0' a ree.

VIII. \('ilh, It is nO't necessa.cy'......to be too

jI;(I'Ii<-lIlal' abO'ut getting it. clean aB..·

ilie ,·likkens will be, glad to finish ��
jull, ./

,11'11'1' tlle seed has been rubbed "or..

[ll/lilllll'll out, tal;;e twO' tubs :0'1" pails:
UIIII lJl/lIl' the seed fu'QDl, O'n� to the.
01111'1' 'Ilid let the wind blow Ol!lt aU
llil' dirt ilud etlaff tllat' will come� O'ut,
Ur[l'l' \\'lllt-h take a sand sieve with
llie 11Il'�hes just lUl:ge' enough to, let
llil' ,('I'tI gO' tl:l.l!'U "'hut keep tl:le chaff.,
ul!i1 IllItlil'e:;hed seed ba(':k a:oo run

it 11i1'11 the sieve. Y0l1 ImIY" hlne to I

\('illllll\\' :lnd sift H twa. ()lr ,three times. I

loll[ II iiell yO'U Ul'e uO'ne YO'U will liave:'
Si'l'll lliat wiU ull grow, 99 times @In
IJ[ lilli, It does nO't tllllic lO'ng to tbresh
0111 ,Ill that 11 perSO'n needs. ,A sand:
;;iJ'\'l' ,iliout 15 indles in d,itllmeter call
III' IIIHlght at mO'st allY Itul!tlware store
rul' ::1) UI' 40 ceuts, '.rake S0tJ!le seed
II illl ,l'IIU to' the ha'l'Q-wiol,re stOl'e and
)'11'1 \l'ill LJe sure to' ha\re tIle right size
:-;i;_'r.' .

.

. 1, II) planting, I generlllIy.fuse a
11"1"1' 'i lid whell! -I have nfuue 1 dO'uble
li,1 • lid I'ullsiuel! tMs' the �t!Sn way to :

vl;(111. it couserves muistnre aml kilLls
1111,1'" 111't'(ls UIllti lea ves:::a clelJ!L1e't: field,
I Ii, II ,Ill,\, uther' UletlL�l wi�h the same

,,1111"0111 01' labO'r. Si:ugl'e' lisHng _or ,

lii,kil,',": anti listiug give gOO'� resl!Ilts
IIII' Iii" nUl()llut uf l<lIlO'I'.exl!l""udeu,
,

Til" 1l10st important thiing in plant·
III:: ',,, !'iI' is Ule lllethod 'of. �overiug
11,1' "\'Ii. '1'he USual' DleU�O{I ES UtI,1lUve
'I '1"""il!'I' O'n the ffster Illld plll'n� tile-'
"'101 1'1 llie 10O':;e diJ't behinli tl�c salll-- '

'''1'1'1', '.L'liis is ull, Wl'ong, Tbe s(�eds' I

".'Ii!!'IIIIII·'S Slll'O'U't ilHd lHe in tMs loose
dil'l "lid a !Jig rain. wiH wasEI the

I

'<'1"1. dirt '111I] apt Hat of the fi.llTGW. '

JI,r 111I,tllO(\ is to' take Ule ·5HI.J>-S(�irei-!
1111 1111' lister-my list F J.¥IIS' a knife
1111111'1' il to kpep [t "j:l} tlll� Ell<iddle or'

.I!I" ril','l'-allcl tirOl) the seed 'right on
IIIP 111'111. liloist gr0lH'l�l .Hld C€lvt!'I" witliI
'1111", " IUlle dirt, 'FwO' 6l" 3: pnches'
d"", III,r :SPPIU to he h>e mnN, H!t¥e
,10111' "\I\'PI'illg, shovels O'F' �Hsks set

d;""'11 '''' tht'y ''''ill 1"ltll' �reeper tJium'
1.11' Illid<iit! of .the fm"row, 'J'lUs makes
.( .'1:1:,11 !'lIlTO'\\' 'an eadl si�le tit nl�
11110101", [lint will' calTY tlrf ttle wu1!el'
"11'1 11',II't.� the dirt aBu se�l in Hie
11i1l!;III' insl'eatl O'f' I'HtllJi.lg d;y\� tl:Ie'
111101>('1' '1111[ w;:shirrg out Hie elll,t tJlFJd
'<"'d 'I� is ilolle when tae sll'b:>Oiler is

'

11.'1 d.
'

I
\I,i' lister has two wheeliS- l'lmniing
'!'ll)!!'

.

.

II", ',;1, III the t,:,rYtl'W and they press'

I
II I <1011'11 finn on ·-each &ide o-f

,1,,1:,' '·'."'d IJllt lea"e It 'iill'ge 0-1" IO'ose
d'.1 1'i::llr 011 top O'f the seed ... A hurd
I II, 1\ 1'1 I

"

I, .'

' 'eiJ t autl J}ltd, tire ulrt down'

I ,I', "II l'lll! ;;ep!T .oInl SOl'l'tetirues it win'
'01,·,,, 111II 1'1' I'(('. I

.

liS rttle l'irlge.oJ! Foose dirt

I";' 11,lll':! 1'1.1' iJ rWIt�,s eracl{, opt>l'l and

II, :'1' �1'1'(l tome .111'11,- Iu I)lunti1'lg-'�m�,.I'\'I.I..�H '('C,(l •

1
"lliI '" : I',I� It O'rr the hn-rd moist soH

1II',i, 'I�" 1'1'llIg it wrth 10O'se- (Urf; the

din '. '1'1' lI'i11 come \.tIt -t(l) the If)tJS�·'
.. ,., ,.:11111 Slll'ont the seed tlllCr keep it;..... 1.\ It'. �

.

'1,I'ill'" ':7 .1�I�tc!<ld of sPI"Ofl'tilfg- ,mel then
1I'·'!I�"t.lt �ometi1Tles does Wh�ll H, is"

SI:i"'''i;I'1'11l 'i't.e IO'O'se mrt hehind the i
! :1' SlIl" t .. ,

I
l. .0 get yO'nr shovels 0'1' disks

• '," 1

·�J);_'d3BEEZE_

Lalley-Light S
ConvenienCe OR'
Every Farm

,J

•

'" .-

,Two Plants. In One
I '

,
"

--

At- the �Cos't of ,Orie'""
I .

"".- LalleY�I.ig,lit: in effect, is !two electric
light. plants for the price of one. For,

_it provides two .sources ·of light and

power" botb. reliable and efficient.

One of. these is the stOorage battery. The
ctther is. the..electril:_generator.

\

, Current used direct from the generator
-gmug 'bright,. stea'dy light, without
a fIkker-does not pass through the
battery., That is an ecctnomy. f()r-th� .

. life 0,£ tb,e battery is prolonged.
When Gnly a few lights are�equired, it
is m.Gre econ.omiC3'I to draw current nom
the battery, with. th'e· generator idle_

, Few, if any, Ittner plants. afrard this
-

optional use of generator and batle:r.y.

Laney-Light "brings, to you-r fa� eJee,.
..;. tricity in -its---MmplestJ; safest, sures't

form.. Its reliability is established by
- nearly eigbt years of successful, every...

day farm use.
.
•

It is so simple that 'even your- boy or

girl can run it_and give it an.the_care
,it-needs.

"fhe engine, ilirect,coJlllected to the: ge
nerator. starts when a button is pressed.

Gene�'fnS' Plant ,,, 27 'neus IoDC. 1'" . If rmt to replenish the. battery., it auto-
.ittches wids, 21 Inches high. Storage .

-battery is included in complete 0ll,tflt•
..-- matically stops when the battery IS

fully' charged. ,If ·the battery needs
ch�rging, a bell rings to warn you.

TRese are 'distinct ·Lalley·Light advan
tages,. over and a'bove the great com

fort and convenience-the perfect safety
and the proved. economy-of electric
light and power.

On t�sand's of ,farms Lalley-Ljgtit
keeps the young folks contented; it is
a boon of comfort to the old fblks.

Its light is always _ready-waiting, in
'a flood, for the turn of a switch-in

_" b�use, barn- and outbuildings. '

Its :power� is a,mple to pUmp water and
to run. much o'f the smaller farm ma

chlnery-deereasing labor 'inside ana
outside the housa Atl at a daily cost
the average farmer can weH afford•

�rite us at once for the i�tYated
zree_ booklet whieh tells, in detail, what
Laney·Light is an'd 11.... We will ten

you where. yon can see Lalley-Light- ill
ope.r.atioD, and give yo.n the cost of t�,
complete plant, delivered to you.

Send a postal card 'Or a letter today.
'_ \ Lalley EIeriro-LIII'btlDII'-CorpopatiOn.
1827 Mt. Elliott Ave. Detroit. l\Iicb1caD',



TH&' ',FARMERS MAIL I AND ,I, BREEZE",
, -

-.......
.

'.
.

t,
' J I

eavalrv- service desires "mimnls trom that there is fio foundation, for ouch he utilizes the corn- crop -iA the prodlill-
15 to 16 hands high and weighing fi-oi\!. feal:; in-fact, farmers are experiencing tion of meats and dairy: products,

_,
The T.iiiited States 'go�erri�ellt 'needs 000'10 1,200 pounds. The. a�tiUery sec- much difficulty in cutting the first crop Experiments conducted by, experilllcnt

horses. 'It wishes to buy them direct tion wishes animals ,from i5.2--to 16 the second-season so high that the plants sta tions demonstr...te,that ailage is ;11,

from the turmer and, it desires to pay
- hands hig)l.�, and' weighing from 1,150 will not be killed. The new. crop of periof to 'corn fodder for dairy row'

the "producer every dollar possible fot· -to 1,400, pounds. ;.-" , Sweet clo�'er, unlike that of Red clover Cows recei�illg ailage in the �'�tion' 1'1'(;:
the<horse he. sells, but it is uot posst- The army- will purehase., mules of and alfalla, must eonje from the buds duc�d. 13� pel' cent Il!ore rriilk than l'uWS
ble for, the army, offieel� to mu ke u

'

any <:01'01' lind eitl\et sex; from 5 to ;1.0 I�,ft on' tHe stubble, ;;0 when the �Iants reeeivmg.scorn fodder. Henry in "F"c{I'
farm to tnrtu canvass ill his efforts to years 01<1. Pack mules may be from are cut below these buds they 11':11 be and Feeding" states that "Silage gi\,o;
find suitable h�'ses, ,,;t'his, Ibeiug the I'¥.2 to 15.1 hands high, and weigh' killed. As Sweet clover_is a bienuia],' better results than dry COl'll ,foddcr lor
case it isJDost earnestly usged thut- from 050 to -1,100 pounds, Lt:..,u mules �he pl�nts die as SOOIl us the seed crop the reason that cows Jed the suc(:ill"lIt
rarmers who '-til spare horses -suttuble trom Hi to IG_.3 hunds hig.4_, are de- IS pro,:ucpd. .. I, '

"

I palatable silage usuatly consume, a 1"'i1\,:
for army purposes Interest t-bemselves ,sh_;e'd; they' should weigh trotn 1,000 to. Whel� the f'irst year s growth .of S'veet ier ration than those fed the dry foddcr;

, [n, ,�his 'lIlutter and present them' �or 1.150 pounds: WheeLmules should be clover I� too be turned under for gl',een and hence have a larger; amount 01 uu-

,'inspectiOJl when tlte/' army inspector. 'from 15.3 to·lG:1. hands higli, and manure It IS recommended that the field trients uvu ilable for milk produl'lifJll
visits their' community, This method weigh from.1,150\to 1,2::;0 pounds. he plowed after .the plants have made after" the maintenance requ ireuu-ni., oi

means moremoney to the. producer for The prtces quoted are as follows: sorne �ro\\'th the Iollowtng spl'lng rn�hel' the body have been-met."

1101'-' sold imt nside troni the ttnun- _ ,-.,__ than In the fall of the yeAr of seeding, The Purdue animal: husbandry ciclJilrt,
- -Tr"

'.
- Cavalry-horses , ", $145 \'"1 tl' f i , t ' 'tl" I 'I to'" t t! ."...

,: ciabJ;(litr to<,the producer is dt not the Artillery horses .'..•....•.••.. 17'0 v nen II! 1I�, year-s groll I IS ptowei men a es rat corn snage is, witilulit
,patriotIc duty of 'everyone to assist In Pack mUI';:!; ; .1•. " , .•••••••••• , 170 under the sallie f'all many of the plants a doubt, the most economical 'ro'ugll"�e
,

every' \yay' posstble in winning the war?, W��lelm;:;1l'-h,3":::: i:::::::::::::::::::: n� \\'�ll not be ('�Ul:el'y covered, and
I
these ever used for feeding ..cattle at PlIl'lll{c .

.- :-' 'Xn this il!�ti1nce there .is an OPPOl'-
-

'It sliould 'be -remembered that only a, �'I�I,.m�k� a ,';Ig�rous-gl'ow,�h t�le fe>llo,w, ,u�I,iversity, }'eli year6' experience "'itl! \
tunity to: render u splendid servtee by l)lliited number.cor mares can pe-'pur-

I no .sprlll",_, ",hen the plow IIIg 16 de,la),etl tb is fee4_proves. that the extensi I'C (I'e �I
meeting witti the army inspectors arid -h sl!d d 'tho t I� hor In st b

unt il the p.lallts h�ve made some WOll th of. this .roughage for ithe wintering alill

assisting them >in securing it class of �o:�nd he��re th�y �l'e n����Sted�usAny: t:he �?Ilowln� sp.nn� n,o O'trou,ble Will be fattening of catt��Yill do more to !;"l'P
ljorses that will do their work most one in Kansas who has ,}Iorsfls for sale e)pellenced III eladlcatin", them. the beef cattl� IIldustry on a thririu"

,efficiently, and with the greatest COIll' or knows of horses' that are for sale,
I _

ba:i;is than any other one factor, TII�
fort !lnd sUfetYJt the boys who shull suitable for army purposes will greatly � Silo ��ves Was\e addifion of.· one-balf feed of silage to a

'de th d' th"
ration gf corn, cottonseed'meal allt! II;I\'

�'l," elll'1 uri e, ",:ar. Hssist the !!overnmellt pnrchasing' of, In this time of a!rricllitural prepared, I"'duced the cost. of a' �$l 09' I I I-

"A" 'b t f' 'f h""1l 't t th t t 11
- I '" C g m . a 1l1l1(11'1

,

.t flrst t o_ught. some men may -no lcers 1
,

•

e WI \\,1'1 e 0 e s a 'e ve ne", the poss�bilit!es .-of the silo as
. .!l- pounds, on an average �f five trials" nl!�be �nterested lll. thiS mat�er, but when S��K regIstry. boar,d,.Munbattap, Kun., m('ans�Qf conservlllg tlie, food suppl� fatj;ening- cattle. JIbe addl'tion of s{la�e

we ,stOll to consl?er tl)u.t horses are ab- glvmg ·the kmd, number, OWller and loom high. It not onl.y �aves !he entire twice ,daily to a ration of eorn� rottOI,
, s�ute)y necessluy. to "fm this war"and location)of'such horses., corn plant and turns It Illt.P-<'B, vah,lable, seed" meal and hay on an averaO'e 01' I'
tbn t it mllX be Il friend, !l relative, or /' _

,

' 'feed, QU t also insul'es a, supply, during ,trials reduced' th� 'I!j>st of- ga i� * l. _1�Hr
wel�tlr;;elves who.�hull b� cal�ed upo.n Eradication of ,Sweet Clov:er' th_e w�ntel: whe.n other f�eds.: are·\scarce.:huncll:ed pounds. E�ry acre of 1'01'1/ I'll';
to nde these. h?ISes,/we reahze mOIe-; _,_,_'

"

!. " ,_u!'d high III pnee. It. wIll not be pos· into the sil!> hao retul'llc9 pructil'alh'
ftJllY thnt thiS �s. a mutter oil ,collcel'n Some··fa.rm�I'S heSitate to' plant Swe�Jo. Sible, nor perhaps ciesll'l?-ble, to feed, all twice as much as .the same qcre \\'Ol<l�!
to every loyal clhzell. clover on thClr faNDs for fear they Will the corn crop thru the Silo another year. have returned had it not been so Ill' ,.

r 'With ,�l1e horses g,,:ldings espeviallY have .dif�iculty ,in eradicatini it when Ho�'ever, farmers .should ,plan .to utilize ser:ed. ,e

ar(; de;;lred, ,and they may be bay, t!le fields �re p)�nted to oIher crops. alarge� part, of Hie crop than .they have
.

In tl!sts conducted by the Purduc Ex,
bro'Y)�{ bl�ck;, chestnut� roan alld dark 1 he results obtamed anIlUl�Il'y 11)' hun· use� thiS yea,I'..The' farmer w�ll be ren- perimen't station it wa;; found that wliell

gray,_iJroill 6 to 10 years aid. The dreds of ,farmers are sufflcJent proof. dermg realJ,servlCe to the country_ w.hen
•.,cattl!! _were fed a ratiG� of COl'll, (")l'll

.

, ' stover-1i�.d oat straw, 13 'pounds of l'lll'll

v-' -r..�,)fl''! ....t, ',�,.,.,,-n�;.;�_",,6.1' 'ft.'p� /f:, 1':'
\�re required

....
to produce a pOlllld .of

, I �. "J'J;V" .j 'J!'I"!� :I...."""'-'{�-; f�)� . beef. A sec?nd carload of cattll' led
- I.:f ':,' ':'�/ .1"'/llJ.;,/'1!i!J corn, corn -stlage, cottonseed menl alld

• _

,,,'..:2-1ft;'Il�;t'jf .. ,
dover hay required _only i PO'lIl1d, of

'"\?: ':,,, �'-i:t';_:/'::4";f,fi"" COl'll for a pound of ga in. ';Vhile tlie

�7;r/�" . cottonseed meal and dover hay ndd('rI
. 'protein to thp ration ,of the,,'set'onr! Illt

and thus incr-eaoed its value, yet at tile
sitme time, the 'l;.91'1l silage--wlls a lii�
factor in-reducing the amount of grain
'l1ecessary for the increa_sccl ga ins.
If the "jlo makes it pos�e to S"l'me

It .Iarger amount of meat from 1"9 pOlllld�
of COl'll, then pl;ltriotic, farmers sllrlldrl
employ t_lle bet,ter methods and S"t'llre

the, largest number of pounds of i"i)d,
.stuffs from every a�re 'of corn gro\\,n,-
The Farmert ",

Higher Yields of the,Alfalfa
(Continued from Page 3,)

spring: after the frost 'Is .out of Uw

ground and before gro�th starts, nlld, ii
" neeessary, afterl evei'y cutting. TIt" "I,

falfa cultiv!ltor or renovator, the old II""

drill, the spring-tooth harrow, lIlIti the
common spike-tooth or smoothing IIH'

row are th�, implements most co'mlllolll."
used. Le;;s',disk ing is being dOlle el'l'ry

year. It is best tha t the teeth be I];{ rroll'

and blunted, and not so'rigid but [iliit

they rea�il;y ,do�e or sJip to Olle "ide
when stnkmg The crown of an all;lil;!

_plant, Sharp blades 01' teeth that ill'"

likely to split the crowns are pr""IIl�
incl�easingly 11T],popular,' for the lI'ulll"lo

they make caa�e decay and death. 01 ti,,'

Illan,t.. The reason' for cultivation i, 1,1

loosen a hard, packed soil, cn uSt'd II.\' I

pasturing or someth,ing else, and to ,k-

;' stroy bluegrnss, c\aflgrllss 01' fost;! iI., !Another thing �hat is very pOI\'L'rlll
in its effect on yields .is the topdl'l'S'{Il�
of establisbed fields with harn,' ;In!
manure. To- secure best result, the

,/. manure should, b&- well rotted alld r'illl'

in tel):ture, otherwise coarse sira '" II il�
be raked up with following cuttin,�'. fli

hay., Also it should be'reasonabl," In";from foreigr{ ,seeds, particularly ,II'"

'Beeds. .

Light applications should h,'

made, in late fall or winter; at tile rah,

of. about eight spreader 10adB all ", r",

The manure shoutd he scattered "\"1'111,.,
and altho pitchforks may be 'u-,ofl. ,'1
regular manure spreader is best, I t I;

A
good �o harr,?w the field thoro!), in I::::
followm<Y sp,rmg, so the manure 11l:<.'

m'ore th�roly. aria,evenly srattere,1. I"\'{;
apart and �rke9- into closer rOlli'I'·.
with the �I, thus bringing ahout 'iLlI""t�'
results and r�duc!ng to � minillll{lI{ "t.lli':
da)�ger of rakmg It up wlth hay_. �\,I"II'I
carlons may qe made ab..out evel y ,CI'

year. .... , "

Every reasonable method of incr{';I'{Il�
the field and prevent,ing a c11't'rl';II�:'
should pe adopted� The plant silo Idol

I,
given favorable conaitions, and Sllrr,,�{Il' I
ings, provided with 'necessary ¥I!ln� I�n�i
and protected from the e�roachllll

nt.
,

d' t 'f' "iIlUI,,1weeds, gophers an IIlsec , I mil,

return;; are to be .secured.
-
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The Army Needs Horses

"

rf
.. .

�U�T-rave�'
· "Is the Safest

'

P1lllman cars are far stronger
than ordinary day coaches, and
foi.: that _reason are much safer.
Their- heavy st�l framework and
scientific construction o.ffer the best
possible protection to the, traveJer.

, -,
A8

,�. Of great importance in Pull�an"': ,

• �ae�gn is �e steel.vesti�u�e at eac� ..

en? of every/car, ThIS '8ff6rds�
comfertable passageway ��m �r .

to car and takes up Ahock and mlDl- ,

mizes-the consequellces of collision., ,)
For tnis invention the Pullman

C9mpany was awarded in t 917, by
'the American Museum of Safety,
the Sc;ientific J!\merican Medal f6r
the - most efficient safety device
inventedWithin the prece�ing three
years, •

,..,

,
When loved ones leave you it is a

I ,satisfaction to kn9w that they are on a

Pullman,where their safety is.enhanced _I

. ,�s well as their 'comfort.-
r

>-V'rite ,

to_ Department 9 D,
Pullman' Company, for an at

tractive_bo�ldet••"How to Use
Pullman Service," .

.
"

-TIlE PU� COMPANY
ON ••

/

\ ..."
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Watch Sows at Farrowing held in .vartous-sectlons 1)f Kansas the eee Mitchell.. Pl':- R. I�: \'",Ilbur of .The telephone company at Belleville
� , ' ,'week .be&iUb,iq; .lila..rcl1.3..· E¥ecy� ,,.8� .Untv� �.l8u is .(.\I<1e 4i)f .tlIe Jlus m!j.Qe un:lt�emellt$ w.ith .aD ..east-

F'll'l'owillg Orne. is tlie, most._critical ctl 'iUl� last ,one d�lY; .' '. spea'ker.8't_5.' _ •
.., '.' -' .. ern ("omplluy.to get Jhe .weatber report,

, :llJl for the swin'e heF(l·. -At.,Jlo· oth� Lieutemm,t Perigoi'tl of ��e, -the L.��._·'
-' . -, t> at 10 o'clock e\'ecy mornmg io'r-the sue-

��',',(, will caee 'Il'nd "iilt,te11tioll .pRy. bero of lWlny batttes, Who .. now .In>:
.

�'the�it Now _ ceedlng 24 hours '*l 'i( we'.MlDt; •.)mow

�n';1 tel' retuJIDs. �
The :results, \'Of '£lev- <eupacltaoted boca'nse, '61' weD8!ls, Wlll /

"

__

.
' ,

. � !De weather 'is::going ItI) i)e hlmor-

ernl mouths',of 'labor .alld .cure Dl8!Y be :t!peak at 'every lCounell. 'In iaddition BT""b.·M.lBESSfilNFLOW· -.wlIl·11 'We bav.e otowo is to c:alllCeIltral'

10"1 hy neglect ,at tllis >perIod. :Empha- Uiere will };e''ll :speliker. from lHerbet1t
.

_' /. "�_ '. -; ,

. 1llBd'.et lit.' "Dla't--Js .certairlt!'-�iug

si� i,': jlis!ly placed' 911 prelificacy of Hoover's .oommlsslon, -Which has just The ora, adage conc�rnlng the gronn.d wQl6 whUeJ'or tbe farmers and stock-

IJl'ood SOWS, but iihe. :n�ber. of pigs returned' 'fl'om a visit to the French' hog doesn't seem tQ�;-.oanning out thlR .men, A .cold wave ari.!t snow was re

wlddl they flll"l'(:)w i}s. /DO! -:t'be fWs� Im- and English trenches ,8'Dd from a sta� year � far• .Il� \least: lIltS lit -has been /ported for' t0iDOrrow so� put -more

1'1'llIt considera\t!f)1l. The '�mmber with Pershing's .boys- on -the .battle almost ,tDre� �er.e. lil,¥ the last bedding under the J3l\ed for- the cattle

rl(:t;�: ru ise d�ter.miuel!l 'IlIrhe1fher 'the front, This �'ker :Win' 'br'i1tc ·1J10-... w�k m.:mDre._, If._� 'lor an- ,and hll'nJed �IIF extra'iood"of feed.

,,,II lin s been kept at a ,prollit .or�. tion piclm!es IDS' the Great 'Wa'l:. other ""� 'I .4leaa"� -;tiuIt _ill be '.� --.-, - ",-

;rlie 'Oil' which lurrrdws m"e �1gs 1liIil The 1lInm8 to lJe'mlted.,aIIe, �cb gone. d it ;}g� to ...�s pf ,P�;88Jles '8ll'e:tihellld1n "fhls,c!?uuty

I'ai:'c': nil of the� is .:more �l'o�� 4, HorlDp, and Otta�a·:!I'8.rcll.5.108un- bndcDng, ;amllOf �D1".se we Shidt ..have thi8 winter.. IDhere '}1a-8 One ahnost ,

tllilll the one which 'fa:rro� � :aJDi1 ell Grave 'lIlPd ·C�¥ (Jenter'� »aft!b.. 6, some luad��fore .'1QfltIc .�IlUy 9\\8I:F:� la's! ,'week � '1tbings cer-
.

snit''; tll'O 9r tlwee. ."l'be.�1'JIl Downs ana 'SalU.na; .M!q:Ch '7.,fQolbJr:and sets 1n;
..J!!bqped -we�_' some ,tu_ 4it1l .0 �iigb. �t .e� �8ll!e ,a �eam" I

of 111l' 1Il0ther i!1l£ lnl1� \1:-0 ,do 'W� rtbe St'ott �. !JiI1l1'OO 8, Do4ge � and peaches ith'is J'� 'pur:� IJUpJ!ly of'� >SDld ifor :$iB2., ��i�e¥y ...

11111111"'1' of �8 -she \Win'Ta'iHle. 'De EldoradD'; .JIareh 9, HutclD:nt!mt and has diDiin'l� .-nQrid�,
.'

. !lella'tor� plll1Jl'-'tlre �_al ,,?pst,.

11','1." ,:lie is bu;ui'Hed'itInuen.,·ee,'sJber!dis- Parsons. an lI:&rdl 8 mem'berslfif the- S ....._ . :t
• • after�.Usea·:faJ,"'fenr_�e years, .

t ill ...........],.· --..... ....;,·1
ome -..,......'" .U'e )Jl't!IPI:J'lng o,ats and in- .-.me lC8'8e8 :DKK!b longer' ,'1

pn,:ilioll and. ,('()nse!IUenfly., the :retrults par � w ._,- at . ......,..aJl'f' "--- ege at \ gronnd. -1 am!jJllibc 'ioJBOw.:only about b ht '. _.i'·
.

d
"
t '

be e........,.ted Lindsborg,_ .

.
. " oqg smne <CUm. acuu QU!� s� ,a a

thill llIay .
.........-. ,-

_ �
20 acreE! and :am�to disk the seed- sale yesterday, Pll'Y'lng $1.34 for the

::;!I'id account sh.imlf be "k�pf of
_

Six. men were I!Ie'tlt to Europe by bed so it will not take. so very long to_ corn nnd $3.91 for the cane .seed. Corn
In'l't'tiillg dHtes .and. a w-ook ·or 1!Q .be-. Hoover in December to .Brody. condi·· prepare it." l:am.!get;tkilpmy,seed from is selling for $IiiO Ii busllel in towil.

ftlrt' :l sow Is due
..
to farrow, she tIons. Two of these will �iSlt Kan- a peighbor this spring for a change;

slillllid he remoyed from t�e., other .sas. They .are' E:verett Colby and Ros- W.e JU'e going to ta-n this .seed.

"0"' 10 the <Quart�TS 'where Slle� to .

-
_.

. .

falTtll\'. The ·1:eed just bef-Ol'e ·'fa:;r·l'6Wc,

ill� ,;III'l1ld be tlJ.e..atme kind that wUr;
he' i'l-ti while' toe :fibw 'is suckling her,

pi.�,:, This feed' should contain plj!nty
of pl'lItein lind shoul!!.:- Ill�o be lll�a-,
ril'l' ill natnre.. A l;8Jion--·of .oorn 50.

1)t'1' ,·t'nt, shorts" 25 per cent, '1;!l:all --:t'5t
1)('1' "I'llt. nlld linseed, -oil .meal 10 lPer

""lit. �honld give good 'l'eslllts; 'and,

II'hi!I' it is IIOt re(.�en<k!d as :tile

ht,,:! i':I tioll. it can be ta'ken as .an -ex-

1Il1>1'It', :Iud similar Tation's mllY' be
11,,'<1 :'llt'l'Pssfnlly. A few days before

!IIt, ,PII' flll'.ro�\'f! the -am61mt· of the
l'illi"ll �lio\1lfl he redu(-"E'd someWhat,
If lid,: i� clone. IM¥1 U lax.ati:ve feed is, ....

ft'll. 11,(' s.ol\' ",jll come up to fan'ow,

ill;: I ilile without fevel' lind will. for

tilL, l't'a�nn. not be likely to injure the

pb 1'.1' lipr own :l'E'st1essuess.
Tilt' tlllill'tf'rS SllOlild be 'Warm'

1'1'''11;:11 so e:,cessive :bedding 'will not

lot- I'!"lilirprl. If t'oo much bedtling isl
pl'IIritit'd the pigs m�y bE'come liidden!
in il i1l1d sm.othered or ·crushed. A
hll:,I,,'1 fll' lllore of "Iheat chnff or cut,
"II'" II' lI'ill he suffiejlIDt. .After the
,:(,\1' i'!lITOII'S it may 'be necessa-ry :to
t'iI:lII�'L' Ilw' hl'dcTing. but the amount·
nt't,tl 1I0t he increllsed. Dl:y 'bedd'ing
i" 11I"!'t' important than fhe amount of,
III'tldillg. n ShOllld be cllllllged often
1'111011;:11 fO mlt·inta'in a i:lry beel.
Illdil'iflnal cots will he fonnd "Rl

llill':t, ('01' Iweping-the s.ows away from
Olht,l' liogs nt flll'J'owing time. Usually
till' It"S the sow' is disturbed when
SIll' i, fa rrowing the better. It is iim.
1'''1'1.:111' that olle he on hUlld, but un·

I,t,,,, ,:lip needs ussista.n� keep -away
Irtllil 11('1'. If. t11e .sow :needs assist
illit·t', I,p as qniet in gl'iV'ing it ItS ,pos
sild". 'fIJe pigs should JlOt b.eCQlDC
l'ilillt'd hefoJ!e they have dried and
'lId,lt'll. ]f toe weather is v-ecy cold,
iI hlllt'l'n hung" in 'the top of toe cot
11'111 I,t' of sen'Ice. At 'such times. if
I ht,

..
'"\\' is gentle, it is ,,'eU t{) place.

a PI� ll� soon as it is furrowed in 8

hit,IT!'1 Ill' hox l'ontainmg som� W.llrm

l'n:'I;, t'ol'ered w�ith old Slicks. 'The
I'I�" 111';' he left here ·until they JI.·re

Iii',\' ;'Ild Iii-elf enollgh 1,0 be 'returned
10. 1111' "01\'. If tlle' :pigs do become
I'lilllt'<I, there is no be.tier wIlY to '�'
IIII' II'l'ill than to dip 'them in- 'Wwrm
Wi!!. '1',

I(
'j'l", -"01\' >;hould !iOt J:te fea much for

�! 111"11';; lifter .fa,l.'l'o\v;iug. The pigs
,t,e IIIIl llhle to .rooke mJ:eh milk, ,anii

;-;hl' , III.ill� flo":. Sllo.uld· ,not _be: stimu
'I'tl d 1 (II the first fpIY 'flilYS. The sow
,III h' more .·or less fevel'lsn ,and
SII",tJld haye' nil tne 'Wilier -she will
,tl;'lld; I'lit lI'ill not IlPed feed for H day
�:1', '''. If the IYe'l tl,lel' is cold, it is

I'
'II II) I"ke the ('hi1l off the Waiel" 'be·

.111'" �'iI' i 111-: it to her.
'

The first feed
'1I�lIdd I,p t'he same 'kin6 1:hat she !te-
t't'll' 'I I ' -

hI' ;.', ,,:t'ore she farrowed nnd should
"

t (I III SJnnll llmoufltts as a- thin
""P, Ti,l' flc'PO lnll'V be 'fnct"eased
"'''1,1 . [I .

,.

�:;. ll'] ,�' :If; the 'pigs beemue nble to

:;i't' lilt· Illilk until the sow l'eceives

;�Iill,'llt, 1�'i11 ('.at of .l! gooCl. tll:,utive,
;.1"'1'11 [1lo(lnl'lllg feed. Ordmarily
",

II«) IYpeks should he tnken to"
,I r 1"'1' 0 fl'

.

I;,I't, II

11 U I feed. Kftel' the pIgS

III" .,1:;. t'liough to 'rake _1l.!!- the milk

fH I'il, �., l'fln l?roihlc'e; sh� SllOOld be,
11"'1' ""I.I,lly .slnce. tllerfl IS 11.0 better'

lUI,: I
t j eeel! llg pigs than thru the

1('1'.

War� and dryness will save feed.

We .got the two milli()B ror ma1d.Bg them, the faTmers' got tbe
'$4,,006,{)OO by using t�. 'The machines wiped ont their first -"Cosl,
amd paid a lumdso!ne pr� 'beSid�.

.

You canproV'eit by comparing thevalue ofweatheredand 4"esllmanure
as given b, tile -experiment .station and �gricu1J.tu'ral colleges. Freshmanure

is worth at 'least.a 'fourth more, the labor· costls much less, and 'tile et'OI'S �d
more. This 'YeM'more f.armer8 .w.mmake that l$9fO pl'Glt. If youwant 'YOtIl' 'Sbare 'ofit, 'ODly'tbe
Nisco 'Will .give it. because it fines the _m'8BU1'e 'SO .yeu C8llllBe it et ·once -eveD em�row1ng 'COrn.

. The N.iseG'Spreacier .is- a dear mse or.� "'survival�f the fittest,"
.
S,preaders:have-come and ,

BPl'fl8ders have gcme,. but the fte4preadiDg liisoo still leads in meCJaanical-.excenence and in �
v()lume of sales. Today the wide spread is 80 polMflar that'OUl' factory isn't b�alough. andQ}mpetitod.·
me becoIniDg imitators.' 'Ole

.

is elowdOwn,ligbtdraftmachinethatloads.easily,.JG inchea
high without undue strain on aman's bac'k or thoteamtthat __

odnIws It. Has 'IUIOlidbottom Insteadofthe usual slatted one. and a chain
'COD'¥eyortlurt'brinllll allthe manure to the double beaters. Thoroughly
Jines ,theaanurei8ild delivers Itevenly over a strip 7 ft. wide•.Thill obvi
ates ariving over spread manure and covers the.around faster.

Nisoo <Qpel'Btllll with 'a poI!lfhII ch8iR drlve-t'hatlasm allfetime.
Spreads.ll, 6, 9,12, or llIJoaiJe )a'·acre__ding 8B tbe <OP8AIIOr
.aets.tbelever.- .

We want you to.know.mor.e about tbe N'- Spreader and n's
money maklDII ;potaj!ljjJjtjes lUR you. ':'11here" a .Nisco. dealer

NEW IDEA SPREADER co�
CISp� S,JJtfJdJub'"

MAIN OF.f1CE�I) FAClURV.:---cawwAT.2R, OHIo
'

:�!!.
B'Gncha:-Il�rrtibu,.,p;".CoIU""':()".inJl��,3""'n.'MlciA..,tCitI� lit.• StU:u... "

.

Mo., MlntWlJPO/la, Mtnn..OmaIoa,Neh.,lGn..<Gn".'Mo.. '0_".. '0nt..�Ja.'
.

-.

lIEwmEl
'SPIlUDEI CIt.
..�u.c.w..ater,.,

_ 'RIeaaeBeDame ..ithooit
'-' 'ol>lipbon '"our .Nio..,
·Catalog and FREE �

_HAelPinaMother Nature,"To Consider 'War P!�oblems
TI", -.,

-.--

('Olil]"il -"Pl:al,('I'� bureau of the sture.
1';1 illl' '

or dpfpllse and the U lilted 1l'nll�l:l �O()!l A<lministra-twll IHlye Hr- "
...-----------�--..,..---..._iliil

, ( for 12 !Jig 'Will' councils to be.
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3 Wealthy . 2 Delicious 2.Jonathan 3 Northwestern 9reenlngs
_ . _ _
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10 Real, Live, Hardy Apple'Trees-'Apple Trees .otme Very
'C}1oicest_ Qllallty,_'::: Ap��e-- Tr�es----As Fi�e As Yon t1!D Bur

Two on�-year subseri�tlons to capper'SWeeldY} .

All I�r only ,

10 Splendid Apple Trees • -v' • .' .'. • • .'/.'

$1 00
'

__

(3Wea'lthy. 2_.J�nathan. 2 DeUclo� and 3 Nbrthwestern Greenlngs)
.

" .'All shipping e�8rges (prepaid. _

"... -

--

W. . -,
.

- ,

Apple �rchard Coupon
1-
- - - - - - -!I""- -·-:-&�'2'lS.

CAPp'ER'S WEEKLY, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Gentlemen: Please tlnd enclosed $1.00 ..,.hlch pays tor [wo

one-year subscriptions to Capper's Weekly.
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Wonderful Value
"- pescrlpUon '01 VarieUe�

NORTHWESTEJ,lN GREENING. This variety
was originatetl in\ Wisconsin some years ago. � It
is a splendid, vigorous, hardy grower. The fruit
itself is large and SOfil.et.�mes exceptionally large.
'It is green as the nam� Implies, but w;hen rtpe,

....it becomesa yellowish green. ThJil flesh.ds yel- .

low-fine grained and firm. The flavor is a

good sub-acid," very smooth and attractive.to the
palate. Th�"Northwes�ern Greening Is offe of
the best .grbwers we hftve and Is prolific and
bears regularly when mature.-

JQNATlJA'N. A brflltant fla'Shing red apple with
.. a- spicy, nich acldtty that has made it a prime
favorite with all lovers of an acid apple. The
tree.ds adapted to many sections. Orchards of
them are found. in the northeast, south land
west and they -always pay. The Jonathan is a

',I'lplend'id family sort. For many years, Jona
thans have "been the standard of quality. by
which otber

i

sorts have 'been gauged.":

,

'if you know anything-about .Apple Trees,
this offer. is bound to astonish- you. Your

.. first thought·will be, '-, It can.'t !Je true."
But the wonderful part 01 this offer is that
it is true-s-every word of it .. All you have to

-.do is to' send in two one-yeareubscr-iptions
to Capper's Weekly at 50c,eacq-new or re-

..

newal and we will send you these 10 Apple
Trees true to name, true to variety and ex!'

,

actly as represented, all ehargeg prepaid.
These ten trees are just exactly right for

"transplanting. 'We pickedout these varie
ties because,we knew they could satisfy you.
Now, if when your trees are received, they
should not be just as represented, Jqu can

notify us and we will send your money back.
I rl •

.. ..

-
'--COntplete.·Insrruetions _

are sent 'with each-set of. trees. Positive, but·
simple directions that explain to you, how
you are to .plant and care for growing of
these trees.

WEi\LT�V. This. variety is an enduring monu

ment to its originator, M. Gideon, .or Minnesota.
The fruit Is- large and is a beautttul light yel
low shade with crimson stripes an'd splashes.
The flesh Is white, often stained with- red. The
Wealthy Apple is splendid as a dessert or cook
ing apple. ThIs variety is especially adapted to
.home gardens, as well as for commercial orch-
ards. )" .

THE" DELICIOUS is first .of all a quality apple ..
It hardly. needs an introduc,tion to anyone who
knows anything about Apple Trees. .

M\lny
authorities claim' that the Delicious has no peer,
.that it is the finesf apple grown. The yields
are excellent and as the trees grow older, they'
bear more and' even lar9..

er fruit.
.
Almost ali'

·of 'the prominent apple. growers have a good
supply qf the DeliciouS-variety in their orchards.
Higher prices are being- paid for this variety
than for most any other apple. They frequently
sell on the fruit stands in cities at from
roe. to 25c apiece.

/ This�OUer
is made possible by an arrangement which
we have made 'with one of the most reliable
aud most progressive nursery coneerns in
the Middle West. These 'trees are true' to
va'l'iety;--healtllY, ··vigorous and this depend.
able concern guarantees that you can.rest

assured
_
that you ...

will: get exactly
the set of trees as

described II! this

pag�
-,
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'Whatls' CilPper:s W�ly?
Capper's Weekly is the creat Weekly

r

newapaper o� the Great West.. Here are the
things it stands for and advocates:

,

T�e
welfare of the American home; 100-

" cen a-on-the-dollar govern"!!ient; better
sch ols and free school books and an' edu
cation that will fiUwery- child for 'the, busi
"!less of life; nation-wide prohdbltfbn, na

tion-wide suffrage; an end to fee-grabbing
receiverships and the entrre-rtee. system;
courts and laws as prompt and as impartial
as the postoffice; rewer 'new laws and an

honest enforcement of
those. we have: a' perma
nent peace alliance for
the "total abolition of
war c- a square deal to
everybody irrespective of -

condition, race, color 'or
politics. .-

"

When 'to Plant
Planting season Ia-not regu
lated by date or byl p)a-nt·
er's location. This Nu r
sery's �ethod or: growipg.
packing and shipping trees
assures arrival of trees, in
proper p laqt ln g' conditions,
Annually they ship thou
sands of trees to planters
In tile' South. weeks after
the season has .opened, and
the trees are plant'ed with
en tire success.

I

Arrival 01 Trees
.. When your ten. trees have
arrived. unpack them tm
mediately. car.efully shak
ing out all of the packing /

and If possible. -p la.n t them'
at once.� Full directions as
to just Ho,," to plant w.ith

___oest success will be sent you.

TOWN·",······,··l····· .�. � ' ,.,.".,.

Street � R, F, D"." STATE., ,
,

(State here It thIs Is a new or renewal subscription.)
.........................

•

2. Name.,., ,., ,. : ·

;

TOWN : .

,. ,
..

Street or R, F) D STATE ..

(State. here It thIs Is a new ,or renewal SUb'l.CriPtlOn.)
..

..
.

l-
I Street or R. F. D .••........STATE ,

··,·,·

Note. ThIs otter Is not good outside at 'the UnIte." States.

TOWN ····•
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Rain '�s Muep- Neeged

\1"i"rUl'e is needed g:reIl'TIY,over the

<1;;lt" It "ould. be very helpfcul".with.

till' \\']leat generally. .
Livestock '18 �n

!II l'"n(lition as a rule,�and tbere IS
�'"

I'l' t'veLl in the country. ,t..han one.
Ill" ll' h' b
nJi�lll oxpect. A l)l'lC�_are ign,

\�';t_"iJlgtJln Connty-Tbe wea�lier Is mod

.. I�� once again. _

A good bit qf corn

,'I,dIlIHg" to ma.r ke t. �.-Conslderablt! land ts . I
- , .

.

. ... _..
'. 1�'"

-"
J-

,- ".' <,dd. mos t ty by German' people. EggS"Sp
•

I AI � AUda1.,..ttnlluodi>tl RANt:fi ,11100 A·..·'part rlv�'bottom, hilprDvM. .i.

u;'�I<C,:,:tt11 50c;·nOlUlny· l!l_c'; rice 12�; oat- ec,a -l'tO&&cedu<:OQt,nuance 'or· A'bout,r60·00. acres/pasrur.... U5. per·acre. s.;
4
.', ,,,. -�Irs. H A Blrd.lev. Feb 23.· .

. .c ,1Ur' cmd' ctAtID. of Te"!:'s.":"'Box 364, S:rrtieuiie. �p�';'.-
'

: . __
m,·' ,..

County-We bave had p�vere cold COJ11I ,,,,tnded for'l-le R«il'}i1.ulte�rmilac ",,,,t·
"

J'''''',,�e H I'd wind'!! ha ve -"auseli. the-SOil rtaCA th,.. o"iu 11,,'10 o'cloct 84tut'da.. 9'orli'lII1. OM "8eOO. �.� BANCH, 71>00'· a. arass. -: ..3 .ml. ct( ,BATES. «;0,. ·Mo., stoek. graIn. blue grass and.

,,,,.,,it'· '. In �any Places and a good ratn : week in admnceofllulll�hon 10 lie efftcUw',n tAcat 'sprlna water. All ..'f!lnced>- crDS�' -tenced. '''_''l:09.�I;.tanns. D�.. .o4.ddaD, M� e-

;:",";::;'.'���t g,l���tl�f a;t���cl�:�� S��,�e p�f;�: ="AI�::"':O��e ':n':':,a::"';�r;:M�e�:-= f�3." �-.fn��;Dlt����V�a1�t':lnl�:�- :r.'.W:I.�� 24�,.o4..CBES fine tmps.," aU tHlable" $85 a,

i,:: "'So little cblckens .bave arrlve.1i. yo\t. A���"'U�_'� ,I��_��,��Ier_.� A���,,!eCt���... �'l:er;m)l '!', H. Tim�",,�n, �pear;VtU... ,Rap. _, � E.�. Henlltqni.Arebte. !'IO'
uut 1,·,u.e\\"V�9 ar-e planning. a bU.llwer crop

GOOD WlIltA.T SECTION' well lOcated; ....UI Y JlA.VE A GOOD BUNCH 'OF FABM:S'AND 8PZcIAL IlA.RG�S. ·.good�I';vestjn"nt on.

tor thi- ,prlng Eggs 36.c -. butter �bc, cr-eam
s'pLlt; some to cUIUv.at?on.· $26 per acre.

,..
--.KA.NCHE8 ---R Da. E.

.

la;rms1or sale. Write for tree list. Terma·,
�.� ,. \ l!oW cor-n $:1 un. white $180. Lots ,9t G S .,.111 IIT__

.&'" � � f.... It .I R .._ lkln DIi 1_ r-<"M
.

i,;,'r�'·' "'Hl m ufes "are g01n'g to market at. _Dod terms .. C. W. West, pear�e, __ If. you trave-_:!l.D�bm« :feir � list oIt .... Ith ,
..�•.-�BU "

.•
'

'. �u�,! g.. ..&'�.' e,
( .�

-

•

�"I<<1 l·ric,,..,.,..C. E. Che9f",rman..F"b' 23. 800 ACoB-t:S.":-well.' Improved .. la·yS gDod/Prlce'
me. "1rlte GilliS.. h'_'plf•.Su� llitan. FOB-i!IroCK "ntt *raln�'tlLrmB 'In .Sou�hwe�:. �

lI1<rp.·t· c,,"nty-Tbe�;wlleat ."'as. bad little ,,50 p,r acre: Other .ts:t'm"; for""eale. 'LANil: 'COUN'llY; , ,·Miss.ll.url .an.4 .,pur.e; s'pr�1r :water,'�w.rlte;··'··:" " _ ':-

"",i-""'" ror five (Il0ntbs Not a gr"a� -deat J3hn,'J. W��ndi' Emp....la. Kan. .:-. Highly Improved' section.' on state road • .Ihe. _
M'£. �. 'FIemIDCtoo,. MlIl8O�'

.

':
. "

�

or n"l< 11'111 be sown this year..but. an aver- tween 2 towns. terms- �O an acre Level
'

.",. :",.; ..age of corn and b�aflr"""'Yill b� Plantedl 880 ACRES GOVE CO•• .IlANo. .quartet' grass land' $10 an acre. Getla list at"
\\',> I,,, ve had m_ore lfu tc sa es '. an :usua 190 cultivated. ba iance pasture $,120.0 acre. :baTaalns. "C. N. OWlln, Dlgh,toB, Kaa;
Ihi.-: �Jlring, ,Prtces-of every!t-hlng a re- nrg h, W'. P.l>ormao, Glrard,. ...

K.o. �

nnd ""in!! h'll'he�.· Tbe.l:e IS no�. so muc.b TW& SO ACRE 'FAINIS ON EASY
iil·.·.�,,,,·,' In the cour,ty thts sprl�g &.l! usual. 160 ACB-I!lS,; 20 .·ac.es wheat. 4 mUes county, " , lIlENT8. flo

du·' t" high feed pr ces
" We· have work for seat. 1ncumb.ranee f!;OOO. price- $76. acre. I BDth of' ,these farms loc,!lted In Fxankllrt 80 ACRES. 5 miles from Cartilage. all;

·,11 I, .. r,un" who wrsh to wor!<.-H. E H,,",- :,_., T�ldt J,.and-Oo,,_Garnett. Kaa,' "

_ county. Kan..as. .Botb· wlth.n -5 mUe .... 0t:)good smooth. all tillable. Well Impt"CI�d. $85 a.:

;I ...,u". Feb. 2i!_. ---
-, '. _ railroad. towns. on �, Santa' Fe. :')loth .of Fadns of all'slies at special bargains .

.�lId,;,·""n County.,-Stock Is co....w.. tl�ru
-

� A .. a .1., TOWN"....· ,ALL ·IN GRASS. 'tbem--Il'i{od. all. Uflabfe {a�ms; fat, Improve- D. W. BeplOCI.e. Cart...... Mo_

illl< "'int"r In !!ood condition. R�gb teed- .·AII..Jevel, no Imp.. :erlce $7.000. Terma on menta. -.$iIi pel' acre. $L61lU. easl>, 10na time �
, .-

I, 1''''''' iful. . Melted snow ha.� rellt!'ved the part.�,H. J••8et�le, Dlp�n, Kam
.

,

.

on z:est ",t_ 6% .. Posee.slnn :Marc·b I.st:.
" "OK lIIAN'S CBANc.E--'-U d<>w.n. $6 montb·,

,;.. """ ,ltulltlon by filling .,up tbe. creeks.'
A "' ......-N.S of' good ranch land .In :.. .b....... , CaaMa·a Clark, 9tta_7"J[a�tI8s., Iy. l>\lYs.4.0 ·acres. p.roductlve land.·near towo,.

H�n< ;ore busy doing th�lr .p·art to t.eed.Jh<:: ,. ......., . .L&.. _ UOAJ _�� '-:.J...om" limber. beal'tb.y loca.tloll. Price $20.41••

,oldi[·"". Eggs 40c.-O. W. Klbllnger, .l"eb. loca·ted about 11 ml-.!l W� 'or'Elkhart, K'£n: 680. ACRES�WEl-L IMP'"R.oV;l!D,;,�� mil.... df olbA bTga.!OS'. B<K.. 425-0, 'Cartbap, ltIo!.:
..., .

.$
..
10 a. Earl �yIor. �rt. Kan. . 'j

- _t.....n.· accr"dlted Jrlgn.- "",bool••�.l.l!'ne ot
--

E,ilm r<ls Corui1;y-THe ·!Weather. cOllll ....u:t'S 'Z!O ACRE STOCK A..'i'-AiN ·FA.II. ",.. wcohueant.trYaslCI hgOOoe'·s.R ...;�'I. "Dun"adn�r Pehllo.1.ntll!;v-a·�tlon�craesl�
tin· wit h a speU of ze.ro wea·Lher ev�ry few - .>"� ua'tr 't:_

_ ....
IJ'

".,:,1,,< Some wheat. sown last fLII. has never Well improved. 400 ·cult .• 1>al. Jrt'asB- UO till!!,.ble best of son inexhaustl'61e s@ply'

,proll" d. We cannot tell just wbat ",condl- ·acre. fuvestl�ate, W• .P. ,Dar......G�d! J.Can. good ''Boft wate'r. new' 5 room ·bouse..... I(h 28

ilon the wheat Is'ln untfJ ,wa�m ,.eather ......_ACaE8, Bls" TODm' bou·se·.lnew· barn,�'se
·tt. aquare .. baseme'",t" Oil' �dc!or <:&y;e ",'lth

�t'{.-: ;11 :1nd we have a go� ratn.. Feed "'18 .w.u underKr.ound eritrarice..to out d�;" -arclled

"arc" and hl-gh. Eggs _41c; butte� 40c.- to Bcbool an'd tbree towns.• Posse. Io'n cave. t,,(O'Rood gr...nll!rles;· ...lnd.mllt. chicken

F b 23 March first. Price, $30 a. Easy terms. h' h h uso -go d barn %fi41J 'wlth
t:. -, hin!!. e. . Th KJac &ealty Co Sc tt City KaJl. ��.seDe:"�;';'n o�n;r.;r �nce. In_ good ne�Kh-
Ch't'nn1 �rr:fi-:he�tW d����r�� h�:I� 160 :�R:KS. we�1 lmp;Dv�:' .atun�"'nce o.t

borhOOd, prlc.e $l600 per acre. easy \erms or

���'�I;':: 1J�'1'ound; othe"� rep.ort wbeat. dDlng water 3 mile. good t wn Price $9 000
might take ·.good quarte'Ksection la� parttipay

11irrly. Stock Is Irvgood condition with plenty. pood 'erms Some g d
o·

ha' g
•• In'€l.mtralor-Southevrnl aKn.. ba ong _.me.

of j,".t on hund. Corn $1 to $1.50; barley I-"
. 00 exc' n es. Box 141•. t � an!"'s.

11.:,1': butter 40c; eggs 40c.-E. D. Kyle,
Holcomb Realty Ce,,._Garnett, Kan.

F,b. ��.
.

• . LANDS IN STEVENS and ..JIolorton Counties. 160 A F $1 000I'irl;;""o,, 'County-The wheat �.tlU ",",alive Kansas, and Bacca County. Colorado... cres or ,' .

"nd " !-:cod rain would belp--Jlonslderably. Write us for prlces:--$ _Sumner County; good upland sot!; Improved;
Tho oulcome of the wbe!ft crop wlll be ",ohn A.. Firmin a Co., ,Hugotou. Kan, .good water; pasture; m"ad'ow,. wheat; farm
,1"ul,IIUI if we do not. have tbe raln before land: .poss ; Dnly $1000 ca�; ba;I,.' $500 year.

thJ' .\i.IJ"f'h winds a·rrlve. We soon wiH be- 185 ACRES $6"5 PER ACRE· Hurry, ...
�

•

i·_'
. t ground No mOisture ;;:'0'"tgDm ry Co, 5 miles good to'wn., 1-30 I ei Bid "'1 Wt K
glll t,) ]Jrepare' oas. ... '. e.r R . ..M. Mil. 8, -Scbw �er g., ." C II, a....

ret -F. )'L Lorson, Feb. 2-3.
.

cult., 20 moWland. balance paslure; improved.
.

)11'I·I1'·I'.on County-About 70 per Mnt of. Get. detail..
"

.'

111" ,'. I" "t that' cjime Ull last fall stilt Is Foster- Land, Co, •. lD'dependence, Kan..
:!lin". :-\ number of carloads ot oats §traw
han' \"-l·n Rhlpped to Texas. Public sales

ar�' IlIIllH·rous a'ft'd everything sells "high. The
hoI.! :' ti ..;ing business seems· dead. Feed Is

\"·"'llnillr,;" :-:icarce. Horses sell as hlgh as

s�;",: '''\\'s $lao. Hay $20 to $25; �orn $1.50
tl< n.;"; oats ,80c.-John Ostllnd. Jr .• Feb.
�1.

111IrI'<')' County-Zero 'weather•. wind and
I\r� �llr(aL"1.! are very hard on tbe grow,lng
wh·:,· .\1 utes are selling well. There'" Is
Iilt1· a!" fOI' horses. Butter 4.'pc: cream 53c;
t'I!�_" !'Ic.-H. W. Prouty, Feb. 22.

C otll'.'· ('nllnt3'::;_The me�te'd �now has pro ..

\,id·-·l .. "me stock oW.ater, but we need more.

K, ,II :111 the standing COTn bas been
'hl1 .": lYe have plenty :Of feed and stock

,�nicely. Pasture-ts scarce .. A big
I)f oats_ will be sown as· soon as the

p1.!l'mits. Corn '1.55; eggs� 42c;-but ..
potatoes $1.75; flour $2.80.-A. T.

'l. Feb, :t�.
�.

"".

"

:-.II ntlI t.'" ('uunty-=-A great deal of the ,vheat
]lb· I,,"t (all has' not sprouted. and. will

� we have a good ratn soon. Lots
T' i� going to market now. 'Vheat

"Oc; cor.n $1.62; potatoes $1.50;
.: ])utta.-fat 54'c; butter 4Q9; flour

.

",S $16.25.-E. L" Stocking. Feb. 23,

1,

( �11'.'i ,. P'lre'is needed in fced.ing cOlts
'11

.

\,[ Il'ns farms.' The first year is of

1'''ll.l1lJ('tI1,t im.portance in the life of a
('tI t. ",.

BLtJIE' GRASS. Coru and clover' farms.
mI. soutn'ot Kansas ·Clty. Best liuy

·can make. Write me,

PAY': p",rlsh Beld E.tate Excha_ • .o4.drla".

40 A. TANEY CO .• MO .. for western land. or
live stock Is clear $1 0,00.

CHOICE QUARTER..l!$2500:00- E. W. Moore, Spear'X_IIl�! Kan.

Only 5 miles S W Liberlli. $750 cash. bal '���ut�I��:����e�{a����lgr ��Ie �",.o�ra�a:�rl��
easy lec.Jlls. 6%. No tMnles· No Improvements All C In I Ka
Get liusy If you wa:nt this barg",ln Wrlte en ounty vestment Co.. 810., n.

o",",:rs. Griffith &; Baughman. L.lber� linn.

.

'NESS -CO,UNTY
175 ·.A., 'h MI. AGBICOL.,-\., 4.,. Waverly. 10" Good "';'heat and alfalt� ia'nds 8t from .lt5

-
altalfa.,20 clover•.20 blue �rlfss pasture.' to $30 per ..c.re.. Also some fine stock r.ancbes.

18 wheat goes. New hou.e a:nd barn. gran,
ary and crib. t'Vo cMcken bouses two good Write 10r price list. county map and literature.

wells. never ·fatllng. WIH carry '4.500. 6%. floyd &!: Fieyd, Neas..Olty .. Kan.

$12.000,V. H..-Lilthrom� 'Waverl;, Kan. FflVR l"t\iPROVED FARMS on Fort to Fort
- (,concrete) road. Leavenworth county J.60 ..

·60 A. IMP:" ALL TILLABLE, $45 .B •• $800 175.:320 and 425 acres. thre� four,lb's latter in

. down. bal. easy terms'-6 per cent. 160 a. wheat. choice valley lang. A tractor farm.

well Imp .• 2'h town. 100 a culL. 40. wheat All faTms join shipping slatlons, close to

goes. 40 'llasture. 20-meadow-orcbard. $45 a. school, Two Raw Vallc'y farms 75 ac""s

$3.000 wl.l.l handle Limestone soli. _��g��j l�,:-ovi�3 p�J�� i::'��ov�gsel;J' a�l!e�
..P. H ... Atchison, ;Waverly, .Kan, wheat. close to" slatlon. All priced to sell

CHASE COUNTY stuck f';'rm: 28-2 acr.,es.-5 mt. quick. Good ter-ms ,

-

. EI·mdale. "'h mile sc.hool. Dally mall. tele- HEMPHILL LAND eo.•
phone. good roads, 10.0 acres cultivated In- L!'wrency, Kausas,

cludlng 25 acres altai fa. 20 acres wheat. 180
acres pasture. Umber. creek Fair improve
mltnts. No trades. Price $15.000.
J. E.. BOc'Wrk .& jlGn, Cottonwootl Falls, R�n, 6 ·FARMS FOR SALE

. WeU Improved. }60 to 520 acres. $60' to
$80 per acre. None better In Sedgwick Co.
Write Taylor Ie Mantz, Garden Plain, Kan.'j C). �

t:BOIC•. STOCK and Grain Fal'm. 754 acres.

hlgn state c.ultlyatlon.�well Improved. abun
dance good wafer. well dl�lded for, handling
stock. large acreage grass. w�lte for full de-

�c:�;:!�ronO�t��issg�in��Y slz\e. farm want�d:
lIfIlnstlel,d Iilan!!, Co'! Ottl\wa. KlI1!:.._

227 ACRE- FARM
In Polk County�, Mo .. hlghJy Imp. 'h valley
land. to_trade for good' farm In Okla. Price
$55 p&r acre. R. L. Presson, BoUvar, Mo.

21io A_ 10 'MJ, COIDfTY sEAT. ,

:00 a,' cll'tt1vate.d. 'bal., timber pa8tu�e, lJilt.
a. vaHey. R .. F .. 'D. ·aniL.scbool. 'Albundan.t.
wa.ter. Two Improvements. $4'0 lIer a .. tenus.'

J�hn W, Goff. Willow SprinP. IIID, .;
__,

FDa SALE. --

FlneSl 120 acre farm In South MissourI, 8.0_
acres black .):>I'alrle land. 40 tlmbet. 7 room·

house, cellar.s underneath, ()ther buUdings,-'

����'i�eswa��f;'e $�.a'o�:k�awac';.h4 mUes of:
w. A'. Koons, St•. James, Mo"

20 A:::-iMP•• truits of all klnds,'l'h mi. tbwn, •..
$3.000. Very desirable.

•

.

ba�_S�a�iu�e�n�mllit.�:�� fl�����t:r. bfr:o'rci �
Boon $%1; a. FOUT· mUes town.' .

. 11 0 a. Imp.. SO cult.. bal. tlmberand paa";
ture. U.vlng water;"' U5 a. Terms. 'E)<change'ii
made. Have farms to sutt everyone.

.

_8. J. FrIsbee,
MarGrove, lIIo.

.,/
.

COLORADO �'
-

P�TERM�G.l.fE�l:k.:l TIIJ\EZ
In .the tampus Arkansas Valley near Rocky.
Ford and Pueblo Best cUmate tor lung·troui·
bles Good' water.. Easy t ..rms. For guaran-':"

i�1 �.;:!��nB!�teC':.l�:a"..":· sf;rin�s�8!t!:i

FARM LANDS
PB9DUCTIVE LANDS: Crop pa.yment .on.·
easy terms. Along tbe Northe"n .Pac. Ry In'

Minnesota. North Dakota; Mont_a. �Ida.h.o.
Washington,' Oregon. Free Jltera�iire.' Say.
wbat slates Intere.t you. L. J. Bricker.
81 Northel'n Pacific Ry., S&. Paul, Minn.

� .'

S;ALE_j)R EXCHANGE
EXCiiJo.NGE BOOK. 1000 farms. et!. Trades,:
eve1'-ywhere. Oruham Bros.,'EfDorado, K_!n••

TRADES EVEB¥WHEBE, boo1< free. See us;
betore buying. . Beni..; El Dorado, R......

OZARKS OF 1I10� farms and timber land.:
sale br ex. Avery & Stepbens. Mansfield. Mo.

14 BEA'UTIFVL I'esidence lots i� Beebe. Ark .•
·for sale. or wlll�trade o·n farm,

C. C. Chumley. Beebe, Ark.

$30.11110 RESIBENCE.- .1836 Pendleton' .sove";;
Kans�as CHv. Mo Exchange for l'anc-,h, "�a-y

casb alf'fererice. W. P. norman: Girard.jKaJl.: .

2000 ACRES "Ice lev';l wheat land; 'well 10-'
cated for farming or ranchlng._WIJI dlvlae.:

Owner take tn.cerne property or merchandise••
$15.00 a. Mortgage $6000. 6%. 5 years.

Bo .. 222, Garden City, KaOSIl8•.

EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE:' 418.
ac-res tn Thomas Co. J(ansas 4.'Y.!·,··mHes_·

from town 112 bOO ] 60 aert's 1n JRi!ltson· Co ....
Okla. $9- 000 160 acres improved. '6 �l1es
'trom Cofteyville $10.0{lO. The Pratt Al!!l'tract
& Investment ('o .• Pratt. Kan. r,.:

.

FOR SALE OR TRAnE. an eight aparlCment:
flat and. two reosldences all on same:. bl.ock.

In lIIusl{ogee. Oklahoma Fine location . .brlng-'
Ing good rent. want good farm Also 640
'acres - L1C�0� L<;'':lg, �do�l� �:��han4ise.:
IMP'ROVED half section. 10 miles OgaUah.'
·,K'a'JIsas. 50 acres can be plowed. balance'
rather 'rough bUI good pasture Price- $25 per·
acre. Mortgage '2500 Trade equity for 'gro- .

eery stock. residencE' or suburban- property,
.,lear. Western Beal Estate Co., Ellis'. Kan.l.

FOR SALE OR. TRADE,
200 acres unimproved WI_f!hlta co.unty. �an

sas. land. 6 miles from county seat; also 1

late model 8 cylinder 7 passenger Cole car•.

full equipment 'lll1d good shape.
Harvey Beeler. St. �ll\eyS, Kansas.

MONTANA !!�!����.
,

to lhe farmer ,.toctman Indln,atof. Surt.crOlll b'OIdIAlflfarw- .

1",11_. III""" tI'" ,..,-nol_ I...bile. ",Imp· .

Ilon,lplendld cllmat'.81C1IfIl'tI nflr ,pod mirbtl fWt:an de

blHer In tne Jud"" IKHt. Buy direct Irom thl OIl'll,.. Prlell
lD...I'..,....... ,nI ' ... 'nillfllllll......pr-""",,,�..

IddressTHE COOK·II£YNOlDS CO .801 II·1405.lewJatown.Mellhtrl

F£RTILE.
KANSAS
-LAND
CHEAP

h;nproved 276 A. AlfaUg Farm
All tfliabLe. 60' acres In. ·alfalfa. 160 acres

fine hay land. good gas well on land•.'4 mile
to gODd 011 wells. Price only $65 00.

�M. 'l:._SpDng, Fredonia, KBO.,

A Good ·Stock F.a.rm
1060 a., 5 rdom bouse. cow an'ii horse barn,

silo. sheds. sC1lles. everlasting water. 50 a.

alfalfa. good pasture. poone a nd mall. 'hI
mile school. 4'h miles' to rnllrond._ 70 acrest

wheat goes If 'sl>ld soen: Reason for selHng.
old and boys at war. $�.50 per acre It .�Id
soon. ''''rite o-wner.

-

Win. Littlefield, Belvue. Kao.

I'l'ogress of Land Banks
--- ,
� .

,I� .T't1lUary $11,787,517 was

,Ii to farmers of the United
',:: the Fetleral Land Banks on

. ,.,. fi I'.-t mortgnge 1oans, accord
" st:J temellt of the Federal Farm
I:, '" I·ll. Tile Federal Land liank
[':Jut closed' loans during tbe

.llliountil1g to $2.737,100. The

"
',., I I I:;:; made ioans 'n s follows'

'1',,1,:, "
.
�l,724,755; Berkeley $1,143,·

,\'i"hita $1,118,800; Houston $1,-
IIIJI; ..',�,::; Omaha, �9:jO,OOO; New 01'- '_.r
I" i I" �"'''.770; St. Louis $636,965; Those who located in Ceptral
!:'Hli'\'illl' :);1;24.100; Springfield • ..$488,- Kansas 20 years .ago are theoig
"I,ll; t'"lllmhia $298,535 and Balti- farmers today., Their l�nd has-'
11'",'" �:':I;II.I)OO. •

_

made them independent. '

"'l 1",'Il]'uHl"Y 1 the total ameunt of
.

Your chan'ce now is in the

111"110',' ,"I ill out. to farmers since. tbe five'Soutbwestern Kansas coun-

1·;i:t',.i,llillg' of tbe 'Federa-l Landi: ties adjactili.t·to the Santa Fe's

�,::::Ib \\,,,;; $50,7R2.432, covering 24,� �new line, where good land is
. - I"""s t']<iSei1. Tbe tQtul amount of still cheap. .� o.

_.-

�'.;'.II'_·'j\j\lit'd for up to February I.was With rallrom facilities this coun·

_11'''''':1;.!1�;1, representing 112,146' ap- try is developing fast. Farmers'

1'lt·:IJ"". -' .are making good profits o� l1mall
.i,,!::-vestments. It Is the 1'1�e today
.

for the man of moderate means.

Wheat. oats • ...bar.ley. speltz. kaflr
and broom corn. milo and feterlta

grDw abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. C h'l cken s,

hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down. and no further pay·
'ment Dn principal for two years,
then bala-nce one-eighth ""Of pur·
chase price annually, interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.

Write 'for our_ booW of l�tters
from farmers who -..are maklng
good there now. also illustrated
folder with particulars Df our

easy-purchase contract. Address

.
_

ARKANSAS
Inll \' J'r:'����w������----

.

'"

'

. .', '.S fi miles I.eslle. 40 aCt'es cult1va
ilrrL .; f� '.Od 1l11prov·ements ·good water) orch ..

\"n'11'J'Ps Roan be fari'ned. $1800. terms.

I. 1I('e enlty Co,. Leslie,· Ark.

li""IE;;'rEAD LAND ()'PENn�·G.
t ••. ,II·I·PS Honlestead land In Northwest

"II "I :-: .....n r�':ha1)�..your last chance to home ..

:1:: \.1 i�' •.B cents In stamps for map show ..

1f]'\"'1 I"dil' tO�\'nshlP, range and section. also
.f I".

.

'<lUll�.il( s,. wagon, roads, water courses
L:I\\" ;.,.(.

'1J1� information on Homestead I
I., (. (\\:111�·nies map. Address i.

IlUIls, �][ 311, Tulsa, Ok", ------------------1IIIi

.>��====-=====

.�LAHOMA
l,ANll BARGAINS, oil'leases. Write .for
'.Ust. R..beJ:ts Bealty Co.. Nowata, Okla.

'FOR SALE.- Good farm and .grazlng lands
, In Northeastern Oklahoma. Zite

tOT

price llst ·and literature. \

l\'. 'C: Wood, Nowata, Oklah rna.

%50 .4.. 3 m. clt'y. all bottom and 2nd bot
tom, No rock. No overflow 220 A cult.

Good"'lmp. Produced In rents last year $1490.
R-ented thls'yeal' $1200 cash. $33 per A.

s.uthern Realty.Co., McAlester, Okla.

OKL4.HO!\IA: 'Wheat .farms tor'sale. Well
improved. smpoth upland or bottom- farms.

In best farming section ot Ok'laboma; also
In the 011 belt .. Price $50 to ,$100 per acre.

Wt"ite or call on
..

-- J. R.. Sparks, Billings, Ok1a.

WISCONSIN
E. T. Cartlidge,

Sa1Ita:Pe Land'lmp,ovement Co.,
1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

110,000 ACRES 9ut:'own c\jt over lands, Good

_soH. plent)4·raln. Write us tor special
prices' and terms to settlers.
Brown RrQ,s. Lumber Co•• RhInelander, Wis.

l



.: I LANG·I!IHAN8.·
•

BLACK 'i:..fGsHAN�Ll�'Be�:::" JtIl!Av':.���lo�·la. Free list, C. 1': I

PURE BRED WHITE ,LANGSHAN EGG$1<-25 l!er 15; $§.OO per 100. Laying "tral'SSarab .Grels"I, .Benedlct, Kan. n.

,BLACK L:.<itNGSHAN EGGS 7' CTS. E�
.

over 100-6 cts. Baby chicks 20 cts. 'li�
-, .' _

\
Geo. W. H:lng, S.olomon, Kan.

Th" h
.

"11

1
- .

. KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGS�
IS 'I,S .�. e�' buyees a.nu. :se ers

�
»<: , GEES�' it LEGHOBNS. -\ ,Winners-at .the leading ,shows. Egg� 'tS,

Ill.tl_et. every. week' to do .bustness-a-are GEESE ALL,VARIETfE" 'CHaAP I
'

ha tchfng.v Wr-lte for mating list. Geo. i(1 or.

.yon, repeesented? Try II 4-t1me orrn,""1'.. taken. soon. Bare �oU',Itr.� ce., Box 87: S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS. 100-$6.' 12-$2. mire. Holt'on. Kan. us.

.. .. H t I'
,', Mrs. £cW, R. HII<ireth. Oswego. Kan.

_. THOROUGHBRED ,B LAC K LANGS�"
The cost is' so small-s-the results so

amp o�,
. Qwa. 'I '. <, 'SINGLE COMB WH�TE LEGHORN EGGS eggs from hens weighing ,10 pounds. eo;N ...

..big, :rOU :cannot afford.to,be .ouc." ..' $1.50. 15;/$8.00,per 100:.'Irene Wili-ley, erels 15. 'Extra layers. Fltteen esss $18�'
.'

. .

'. •
LEGHOBNS, • Utopia, Kan. , 100, $8. Maggie Burch, Oyer, :f\10.

,' .• ;

. ��- PURE R: C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS
•

� TABLE'OF BA�ES
\ PURE .SINOLaCOMB WHITE,LEGHORN $450 100 L kl d

. . ()QIl., Four .' One. Four cockerels $2.00') O. L. Winans, Olathe,Kan. Fowier: Ka';.
arge n. M. M. Huyes,

Word�. f tqne.- times Wor4.· t f rne." times ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN CKLS THOROUGHBREQ SINGLE.COMB BROWN

��; : .:<: .:
$ ::g $�: gg . �L': : : : $L �� S�': �� $2 00,. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Read·lng, Kan: Leghorn eggs $G.50 hundred. P. B. Cole,

.12 .. '.':,... 72' ..--2.40 28 ..

/
.. 1.68 5.60 BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FO·R HATCHING Sharon, Kan.

_

.rf.""." . 78'" �760 29 ...
,"

1. 74, 5.,80 $6.00 'Per 100. J. N� Miller, Fredonl!" Kan. PURE
...
BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN

... . .. .84 .2.80 .-30 ..

�":'.
1.80 6.0'0 PRI2(_E SINGLE COMB BUFF LEHORNS. Leghor.n- eggs, farm range $1:50. 15; $6.QP,

15 ....... ' .90 3.00 .31 :
1. 86 6.20 C"l'kerel-U. Mrs .. S. F. Ct4es, Florence, 1QO. Mrs. M. O. Mowrey, L.)lray .•l}an.

16.... . . .96 3.20 32 1.92 6.40 Kan,
. .

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN, PURE-

U::;: :: Ui �. �g gL:::: U� t�g SlNGLE\ C. BUFF LEGHORNS'- EGGS: ,)red egg� 45, $2.75; 10Q, $5.50, prepaid.

19 ·.,' 1.14 '3�80 35 : .. 2.10 7.00 � s"vdenO ollars-hundred. Thomas D. Dav ls, G. Schmidt, R. No. I, Goessel, Kan...

20 -1. 20
\
4.00, 36 2.16 7.20 'liar. I<la. '. CHOICE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

21. 1:26 '-1.20 37 2.22 7.40 L."D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN., WILL SELL eggs (Smith strain) $1.25 l)er._15; $6 ..50
•. .�

22 1.32 4.40 38 2.28 7.60 R C� Brown Leghorn �erels $2.00' each per 100. P,t A. Wirtz. Ellinwood, Kan. BUFF ORPI'NGTON COOKERELS_$2 EACH
23 1.38 4.60- 39 2.34 .7.80 If taken soon.' - SINGLE COMB WgITE LEGHORNS, YES,

Edith Dew •• Tot1kanoxle, Kan.
.

24 ..

-

.. " 1.44 4.8.0
_

40 2. 40 �. 00 SINGLE COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGGS
. terlald-Young strains, 15 eggs $2.00; no, 2 NICE BUFF ORPING'tON COCK8HE!.S

25 ...... 1. 50 5.00 _

• $1.50-15. 'Baby chicks 15ci A' Pitney $6.00, postpaid. Ch lcksv "Hillcrest," Altoona, $2.00' each� Winifred ;Murphy, !lura),. 1(00,

--S;;-':;"any elements --''',.---;;;--;;;;��t-h-e�s;;-IP-·p-i''n-;' Beillue. Kan.
.

r.· '. Kan. - 30 G0015 S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK.

of eggs by bur advertisers and, the hatching 'SI,NGLE COMBED. BUFF LEGHQRN COCK- S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS�25 PUJ)LET e,rels '2.00 W $5.00. O. A., Barnes, Om:

ot same by our subscrlberlf that the PU,Sh-,
. erels $1.50 up. II}rs. C. H. Wickham, bred cocker-els and' 50 pullets. 'Eg'gii' $2 b=ro..o",k-.;-'_K=a",n",'r;·",''',-;;==�o;-=':7.=-:==�_

:�ip�feJh�hiIiPr.�ra�hnt"�et g:::�nut��r��\�, ��� I����nys. K��. BROWN. LEG�ORN COCK- �1��15ta, HKa�·. S,yerd(_eger, 1144 'Fot"E'st_A:ve:,·. �y�g�0��0��er�����EsaT.?W-3�00B��� W S

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs. ere Is 12.00,. Order at once. Earl Merritt" E�GLISH S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. 2'48 Ausherman, Talmage, Kan. ,\.,. ,

We shall conttnue to exercise ,the greatest St. John, Kan.· . - • to 308-egg strain. Eggs $1.50 and $3.00' S.,C.· BUFF ORP.iN&rON EGGS.
-

;lA:--IGS
care in allowing poultry anp egg advertisers t. B. RICKETTS; BREEDER OF PRIZE per 15; $8.00 and ,$16.00 per 100. Will H. flock $1.25 15. Speclal'-1'Jla'tlngs $2.00 15
to usa. this paper, but our responsibility must winning Single Comb Wh,lte Leghorns, Gall, Cabool. Mo. . _" V. Ravenscroft. Kingman, Kim.

.

en'd-wnh that. Greensburg. Kan. ,._ SINGLE COMB BROWN I:;EGHORN EGGS. HIGH tCORING 'JilUFF ORPINGTONS. PEN
'PUREBR.ED WINTER··ilAY -B=U-F'-F-S-.-E-G-G-S ea$c7h,.OQ'O'PredI'er1s00\bOoDkaeYd 'Onldow.C.hl��rss. J:fiH.cenWts. eggs sa.ce and $5.00. Utility $1.50' 100

.

$5.50-100. Pleasantvlew Poultry Farm, ••• $6.50. A L.atham, Ingersoll, Okla.
'

",
Little River, Kan... Burnett, Osage City, Kan. EGGS BIG VIGUROUS BUF)F ORPI:\G.
PURE BRED S. C. I WHITE LEGHORNS. SI:"'!GLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN TOM tons $1.50 setting, $6.50 hundred. llr�
Cockerel:f $1.25 each. Mrs. Fred Buhrle, Barron Ejgllsh strain direct. Eggs 15 Arthur' Mos"e, R. 5-, 'Leavenworth, Kan,

Russell, Kan.· I
for $1.00; .10� for $6.00. Baby cQlcks 12 cts. N FEW WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS.

SELECTED SINGLlY COMB BUFF LEG-
Leander Scott .. Windom, Kan.· . Kellerstraus stratn.> Excellent laying strain,

. horns. Eggs 100-$6.00.' 15:$1:50. Mrs. SINGLE COMB GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN $3.00 each. H. C. Morton, Wellsford, Kansas.
Willard Hills, Milo, Kan.

'

eggs $5.00 per 50; $8.00 per 106; prepaid. CAREY J;lTRAIN WHITE ORPINGTO:-iS:
"PURE BRED SI-N-G�L-E-C-O-M-B-'-W-H-I-T-E-L-E-G-- Write for clrcu.lar. Satisfaction guaranteed. Egg.. 'l'Tom selected stock. Fifteen, 51.50.

horn eggs 15 tor $1.50. Prepaid. .George r-
l\
__i_rs_.�.•�J_o_h_n_W_I_t_m_e�r'c......S,-,ac..b,-e,-t,-,h"ac..''--"'·K=a.::n:.:_._____ Flfty,.$4.00" Mrs. Helen LIII, Mt. Hope. Kan.

Gahm, Overbrook. Kan.
__

. 'THOROUGHBRED SINGLE.. COMB WHITE EGGS FROM BUFF ORPINGTON PRIZE
SELECTED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG: Leghorn eggs., Frantz and Tom Barron winners by the setting or 1-60. Ma tingTisl

, horns. f:ggS 100-$6.00. -15-$1.50•• Mrs.
strains. _$1.50 per 15 or $7.00 per_,.l.OO. Chicks free. Book orders earn>:- Roy Sanner. New.

Willard Jiliis Milo, Kan. ,
15 cts. Mrs. James Aitken. Severy, Kan.

.. tgn ..Kan. .

.

.

SINGLE co;m WHiTE LEGHORN COCI(. P��:"; sg��L�re���n�e 'j:���Eo"fL�o�Hti:,�r. SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS-EX.
erels $1.25 each. Also 1 Duroc Jersey, boar. bred to lay big whlt",'eggs and lots of thein' cellent color, good laylng'straln; egg' 100,

Tom Dugger. Lewis, Kan, $7.00 per 100. J. E. Porter, Beloit, Kansas.
' $6; 45, $3.50; 15, $1.25. Mrs .. ·,OIl'Ve Carter,

PR,IZE RO_SE £OMB W'HTTE LEGHORNS. l1<1XCELSIOR FARM SINGLE COMB WHITE
Mankato, Kan. I" ,--

Eggs $1.00-15, $�50-30, $6.00-100. A. G.,..... Leghorns., Yesterlald-Young strain cock-
-BUFF ORPINGTON, COCKERELS.

Dorr, Osage City, Kansas. . erelsl $2. 3 for $5.. Eggs $5 per 100. Baby
strain. Direct' $3 to $'15.'" Eggs $� I'"

PURE SINGLE COMB ,BROWN LEGHORN chicks 12 cts. Mrs. C. C. Cole, Levant, Kan.
15. P. A. R. Unruh, Pawnee Rocl<. Kan.,

ChcockiJrelsll $20·51�'" utP'K Write for cirCulars. FEW CHOICE S.•C. 'WHITE LEGHORN �GouGt� 'FNRo'OlM' SELEC'TED "'ATINGS "RVS.
as. ow n, ,ve, an. cockerels from my combined egg contest .u '- ,

WILLOWBR00K S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS and show room' winners, reasoltftoble. Eggs
tal White Orplngton, g'rel/[ winter layers,

are winter layers. Eggs $7.00 Iper 100. $7-100, chicks 15 cents. C. G. Cook, Lyons,
100-$7.00; 50-$4.00; _l5-$1.50. Express paid.

Faris Bros:, �layetta, Kan.. , Kan.. \
.John Vanamburg, Marysville, Kan.

1��S�" COMB"WH!TE LEGHORNS. ?:GGS I WINTERLAY SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- B�J:"d?����Gc�?o�, ��I�;:�V��.f.;�; �t��u�
1. 0 "per. 1.). $0.00 per 10,0. Mr. Fred horns.' Record brealt.lng. hiyers. Flock shows. Scored birds $a.oo ,to $5.00'. Ic,'gs in

M1I1.r. Wakefield. Kansas. records 200 to 265 eggs. Chicks. eggs, stoel<. 0

ROSE COllIB BROWN LE6HOIl,N EGGS, Catalog an request. Barlow and S4I'IIS, Kln�_�
season. Glen A. Parrish. BelOit, Kan.

winter -layers. $5 per 100'. Mra\ H. Lee ley. Kan. .'
OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM HAS

SmHh,.No. 2. �(anopolls, KaJ!, PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ,LElG'-
fine· S. C. Buff Orplngton cockerels, llal·

, • Ing list now ready. Eggs ·"t let-live prie"
CHOICE' SIN'GLE COMB BRO,VN oLEG- horn eggs. Eggbre<;.., sweepstake.. gold Chas. Luengen.e. B.V' 1493, To,peka, Kan,
horns. Eggs prepaid 1·00-$6.00. a�0-$11.50. medal winners 100, $6.00. -Pens .$2.00, $3.00;

WHITE .Q"'PING'TONS. EGGS, IC'CT,I.I'.I',
Mrs. D.•T. Ryan, Centralia, Ka·n. , $5.00 setting. Satlsfa'Hlon absolutely guar- n .," ,

STANDARD REMEDY CO., PAOLA. KAN., anteed: Chester Hlne •. ,Emporia, Kan. ", strass .straln, good winter layers. Satl,·

offers Single Comb"White Leghorn 'eggs S. C. DARK BROWN 'LEGHORN RUSSELL
taction guaranteed. Postpaid' $1.50 for 15.

trom heavy layers at $6.00 per 100. strain eggs $1.50. per 15.; $8.00 p'er 100,
Herbert Smith,' Carmen. OI,la., Rt. No.4,

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10 postpaid. Exhibition. To,:m,?hlen or Rus- S. eg�'s �;rI;';�ln�����G��t�a �,:';.��C'����
per -100 prepaid. Sat)sfactlon guaranteed. �ll strain eggs �5.00 per 10 postPal�Cata-

white, egg-Iaylhg, contest wlhnlng stoel(, $I
Mrs. John Zlm�erman, Sabetha, Kan. R�U��ee�oM��. MIlford Nor:nan,. Auro • Mo.,

per 15. Address C. E( Dallas, Mound Citr,

SINGLE COl\1B BROWN LEGHORNS. WIN- " ,: Kan. / I
ners. of the blue In four states. Eggs $6.60 PURE SI:<IGLE, CO�iB IV..HITE -LEGHORN

SINGLE COMB BUFF _ ORPI:-;GTO� ,
lIer 100. 'V. J. Roof. Maize Kan. . eggs from famous Yesterlald laying strain. hatchln� eggs. Excellent matings. S�.OO:
,

,_, mated to Tom B .. rron cockerels. Eggs that a
d

rHOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG- will hatch, I secuf'ely packe1' Eleven dollars '$3.00 and $5.00 for 15. $10 per j huntlre
.

horn eggs. $1.50 per setting of 15 eggs. per hoondred. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Cocketels '$5.00. >rend for ·matlng/Iis!. Suu'

Mrs. James Baxter, Lebo, Kansas. Ro��vil1e, Kan. ...
flower Ranch, Ottawa, Kan. /

S. C. BLACK
.
LEGHORNS. PRIZE WIN- FOR SALE':""'WORLD.'S �E!ST LAYING, .BUFF ORPI!"GTONS-EGGS BY THlfSE'1-

. nlng stock ,for sale. Eggs In season. How- winning and. paying Single Contb- White tat!Pe gflrOsrt whuhnerderve'edr'/sfhroO� bBlrdlrsdsthdalrtn.(�lllf\;::;;�ard L, Goss. ·AustID. Minn., Box 293. Leghorns. Eggs' $1 to $5 per .set.tlng. Chicks, l(e �".c

WHITE . 'LEGHORNS. / OFFICIAL REO: 12 cents each; 500 for $59. Stock $3 to $25 Cool" Byers and Sunwick 'poultry farm,. W.

.ords Missouri Experiment Sta'tion. Har- eaeh. Hens pay $8 each per year. Clara G. Salp. B,<\llevllle, -Klin.. -

mono 400'h M. South. Springfield. Mo. Colwell, Smith Center. Kan. MILLER'S IBUFF ORPINGTON EGGS ,fROlI

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS BRED 22 -gARS. IMPORTED W�ITE' LEGHORNS; AVER- .
pen headed by 2nd cockerel, Topel",. 1�I.l,

222' to' 266 egg line. Eggs 15-$2.00,50-$4.00, aged 95'h'eggs each from Oct. 1st to Jan. -weight 11 Ibs., $3.00 for 15 .. Other pens $1,31 ,

100-$6.00. W.,1. Gorsuch. Stllw<:lI. I{an. 31st. Our stock brol,e all records 'at Agrl- and $2.50; utility' $6.00 per 100. Alvin )!11ler,

S. C. 'V.Hl'l'E'LEGHORN COCKERELS FOR cultural College, 1917. "English strain exclu- �:v��q;;�iF I�a;PINGTON ;GGS, WI:-;:\'ERs
sale. From prize winning pens $2, $3 and slvell' Free booklet. How I make poultry

Heart M Amer.lca show Kansas Cil::, la,t
$5 each ......L. P. Franz. Ness City. Kan. pay. Sunny Slope F.arm. Morrison, Okla.

November. Headed by male bltd,.pureiW,d
P;RIZE 'WINNING SINGLE COMB BR�WN SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EGGS dl t f 0 F ." I flfl' and

Leghorns. 100 eggs, $5.00; 16:-- $1.00. seven dollars hundred. One fifty setting. onr:chu;g�d Jl:,�:irs.ar�'tsve °J�lf!rs p';\' ·fif ..
Charles Dorr & Sons Osage City J(an.· � Guaru!'teed· ·fertlle. ,Baby chicks. My birds

teen. C. Lowe, Route r. Topel,a. IS"n.
BARRON'S -TRAP NEST, BRE� TO LAY, �;:'J'. i�i�td."f��'rt�r�tuft�i�(,eS��t�lr;�I�eil:'Ur:I�:
Lusty S. ,C. 'V. Leghorn chicks. eggs. In80n, 1917. Winter show six pullets scored

Guaran teed. Flore Patterson. M�vern. Kan. 95 to 96 pOints. Fine layers. Write for
SINGLE COM.B BROWN 'LBGHORN EGGS complete" description. G. R. �Clure. Mc
from winter layers. 15 $2:00. 100 $R.OO Pherson, Kan';

ft�s��ald. F. W. Spieth, Waul<omls, Okla., ���������������.�����=
.

BUFF ROCKS.. J. M. THOMPSON:'C;;'O:
water, Kan.

BUFF "ROCK EGGS.
Humboldt, Kan. _______

BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.50-15, $.:00•100.\,
Lydia McAnulty,/Mollne, Kan ...___..-rt

WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHlj\'G. II.

C. Hays, Manhattan; Kan. _____

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PURE BRED.
E. L. Stephens, Garden City. Kan. ___

100 BUFIr ROCK EGGS $6.00, 50 $3.50, )IRS.
Maggie E. StevenB. Humboldt, K"�

EXTRA GOOD BARRED ROCK COCKER'
el� $3.00. Moore Bros. Cedar Vale.�

BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS $5 TOI���:
• 15 eggs $3.00. F. F. Wood, Wamegn�

====<:=_=====,======:::;:===================::::::;�=== PURE BRED WHITE ROCK 'CocTn;I1I��;�
, $3 and $2 each. J. V. Fuller. Sever�
BUFF ROCKS., EGGS $1.50 PER 151:'(i�I�'
per 50. Mrs. Fred Miller, Wn ,e

I{ansRs.

...
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,.T�E: -�OULTRYM.�'S·.�M·ARKET \·p·LAce�
Ra-te: 6, cen·t!;!' a word each .insertio.n for 1, 2 or 3 times. 5 eents-a word each Insef-tton for 4 CONSECUTIVE times. I
IT GlYES RESULTS. Count each tnitial, abbreviation or Whole number as a word in both classtrtcatfon-and sig
nature. No display ty.pe or illul!,tratio.:!;s adm ij ted. Rernl ttance, ,*st accompany all orders. ',-
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\
ANCONAS,

� L

S. C.""-"ANCONA EGGS 15-$1.00. 100-$7.00.
F'anrn flock. Dr. Watson. Eudora, Kan.

20 FULL BLOOD ANCONA COCKERELS,-

select s t ock 2 to 5 dollars. Claude Bailey,
Peabocl�. Kan.· .

SINO,LE C.OMB ANCONAS. GOOD FER
tile,,�ggs $2.00 p-er �5. Roy Pari" Yates

Center, Kan. '" /.
A'NCONA PURE BLOOD COCKEREbJ;l FOR

sale.
�
Price two' dolla..rs each, by 'D, R.

Cloud, .. alIna, Kansas, R. 4. .-

S. C. ANCONA EGGS FROM MATURE
st9ck. $7 -1 00.' Also cockerels. l\lrs. ,VIli

Tergeoon,' 'Vhlte City, Kan.. '·

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS FROM
--Sh",. stock, $1.50 for 15 eggs. D. Cahill,
LeQ..ve'n",rorth. I{an.

...

._�...
.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 15 FOR

$1:�I� .or $8.00 p:r one hundred, dellver,-.I:
C. K."� hltney, R._.No. 9, Wichita, Kansas.

SHEPPARD STRAIN SINGLE COMB AN
conaI-::. The egg case kind. l-Iooverlzes

�e:dd�r ��aOle�gJ'!'n�8.(J1): Ml"s. Bessie B.uchel�
ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
,pock�rel for sale $2.00 and up for good

breed1ng stock. Eggs in season. Emmett
Plcketl, Prlncet6n, Mo. _

• PURE BRED MOTTLED Al'iCONAS.
Worlu's record layers. Eggs $1.50-15.

$7.00 poi,IOO. AlsQ a few cocl{ereis at $2.00
each. ·W. -cr. Likes, Williamsburg, Kan.

STAR� RI,GHT, BABY. CHICKS FOR SALE
from' heavy laying Barred Plymouth'

Rocks 20c each. D. P. Beaudry, 911 West
16th St . .' Topeka, Kan.

.

BAB't CtiICKS, EGGS AND STOCK FROM
ten :varieties...«::Lrcular free. Jas. Ho� &

Co.,. T'ffln.· Ohio. Box 813,.
_

'.
_

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY'
chICk" 19 cen ts: Orders booked now. Mrs.

·Anna liege. Sedgwick, Kan. --

BAR'RO:"'!'S BIG LUSTY 287 ECfG--STRAfN
� C. Leghorn chicks. eggs, guaranteed.

Cockere.ls $2 up. Geo. Patterson, lVlelvern,
Kan.

75,OUO BABY CHIC·KS. BARRED AND

pr�p"if.t. R1'l��' d����ey ��'f.������a.15YoC:�i��,
Hatch�ry, Wal,efleld, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-20 LEADI,NGVARlEi'i'rns.
Safe delivery guaranteed. Price list tree.

Largest hatchery In Middle WeHL Miller
Poultry Farm; R. 10_. L'ancaster, ,1\110. ..

YOU BUY l!:'HE BESTCHICKS FOR LEAST
. mon<)y at Colwell. Hatchery. Guaranteed

���v.�II(frto r;�il�c'i� :���s e����P��lft';Yc��i��:
Ka.. ...

BAB'� r:HICi'{s - ROCKS, REDS, WYAN-
(1.ott�"'. Leghorns and Anconas. Circulars

free. Eastern Branch Hatchery. Fostoria,
Ohio. Huber's Reliable Ha�c'hery, Dept. A,
AuguElta. Kan.-

__

BABY CHICKS-WHITE LEGHORNS,
Barrtd Rocl,s. 15c each,_, prepaid We

hatc. 'h.ousunds of them. Jesse A. Younl,ln,
'Vakeflel,1'; Kan. ./

BABY'·CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGli'ORNS,
BarTfd Rocl,s. Reds. Buff Orpl'ngtons. S.

C. BI"ck Mlnorcas. Golden Sebrlght Ban·
tam p.ggs. Riverside Poultry Farm and

I!atch<'ry, Blackwell. Okla. -

LANGSHANS.S. C. BROWN LIliGHORN COCKERELS.
Prize winning stock $3.50: frozen combs

$2.50. Order at once. A.' B.' Haug, Centralia.
Kan. /"

�BL.-\CK LANGSHAN EGGS $6.50 PER HU!"'-
dred. Martha Haynes. Grantville, Kan.

:;QUALITY B_J:.ACK LANGSHAN EGGS, ._15,
$1.60; lOT. $6.50. J. M. Bond, Enterprise,

Kan.
SINGLE. COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $2
per 15. Single Comb Rhode Island Red

eggs $2 per 15. Mrs. E. A. Lyon, Burden,
Kan. / BIG BLACK LANGSHANS, SCORED. SAT

Isfaction guaranteed. H. Osterfoss, Hed-
rick, Ia. __

FOR SALE---BLACK LANGSHAN COCKER
el. from �gh scoring stock. ·D. C. PIi,ole,

Oberlin, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS
from exhibition pens and ..ange otocl{1

$1.50 to $5 per setting. Prepaid by' parcel
post. Booltlng orders now. Baby chicks, and
few ,COCkerels. Pearl Haines, Rosalia, Ran.

LIGHT BRAHMAS EXCLUSIVELY. E�GS$3 per tlfteen. Clara Hess, Pittsfield,
11I1nol,,: '

LIGHT BRAHMA FELTCH. ROYAL' STRAIN
'cockerels $2 to $3. Eggs 100-$7.00; 15-
$l.UO. 'lIrs. V. E. Rogers, Sharon, Kan.

THESE LETTERS 'I1ELL YOU HOW TO SELL YOUR POULTRY, EGGS

FOR HATCHING �ND BABY' CHIC�S. READ TH�l\I•.

"I am out ot:-tu'rkeys and wish-you woutlP'ta1<e �y ad out. It certainly �rought resuils."-Inez
\ Gookin, RuSSen, Kan., Februa,x 17, 1918. ....

"Plea.e take 'my ad oul of your pa�er. Stock all sold and 11m tho orders come. I did not ex-

I ��C�i�gwr� :�a���� �fk.eW.lnUG�e�tU��p��� ;�p F-:;��ne� 'M'�rl Y:nud mtIre:�e!'��J��� ��YM\�rer�etlf�d:.r:,
Kan., Febrl£i'ry 19, 1918. '.

"Please sfop my ad' unlll March 22, Ihen continue same. co�menclng on Ihal dal",· .1 have booked
orders for 1.000 eggs and 980 chick. which is .11 I can fill by April 10. Thanks."-Fred Leek,
Yates Center, Kan .. February 20, 1918.

.

"Find eRr-lased check, to oo�er four more Insertions of my-advertlsemcnt. Continue same ad. Got.
ting good re:JUlts from your paper."-Hubcr's Reliable Hatchery. Augusta, Kan., February 20, 1918.

"The results have been so gratifying froln my little 16-word advertisement In your poultry columns

�ro��dl yh08UVeWlnn�:��e�h!�k�ni!:::�e�h�i:�ari:Wa��p��'��Wf" t�e. ��I,�ti6��:�11� M�.�1eF·e���!r;eiok,s.���:
�

AND THESE AilE ONI;" A FE'V THAT CA1UE IN ONE lUAIL. HATCH.

l'ElARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS ,I�G SEASON ·IS ,JUST STARTING. START YOUR EGG AD NO"-.
cheav. If taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., '\ '

"'
'

..

Box 87'1), Harfipton, Iowa. \ ,':.... �--------.....:._--------�'-"---------__--;

MAMMOTH PEKINS._ EGGS _$1.50 PER 15
·prepaid.

-

Miss M. Kragh, Driftwood. Olda.
10 FAWN ·WHITE DRAKES. GOOD LAY
in!; strain. $2.00-;- $3.00. Mrs. Ben �oJiller,

Newton. Kan. ...

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP, Ili'
ta.ken soon. Bal'e Poultry Co'., Box 870,

H�mlJtun, Iowa.

, \ •

\

. ,
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MI�OBCAS. -:
S. C. BLACK 'l\UNORCA, EGGS,

sto�k, $8.5.0 per hundre!l. L .. F.
ough. Irving, Kan.. "I \

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK :\liT
�rca eggs n.50,per 17 or $7.00 pel" 100'

Express or postpaid. Claude Hamilton, Gar:
nett, Kan. '

ORPINGTONS.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

PARKS, 200 EGG' STRAIN
Rocks. 15-$1.50. 100-$7.00. R.

Colby. Kan. ..

WHITE ROCK EGGS $7.00 P;ER HU:-;D�;�:
Per setting. $1. 50. R. L. Lemons, R. I '

Topeka. Jenn. �
THOROUGHBRED PLYMOUTH R�,�"

cocl<�rels $1.50 each. Hugh J. Me)l,
Emmett; Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. 15 $1'.50.
Cockerels "$2.00. Mrs.

KanopoliS-, Ran.'

p��:; fro�Dpe�IP5. Tlto�_lOO .. lIlrs Georg'
L. Fink. ErIny. Okla. �'
�URE BRED BARRED ROCK' ROOSJ"ii,r,
and pullets. Best egg· strain..E. Plc"S

Cheyenr��,:wel1s, Colo.

.I



'
.

., '.' WY4NDOTTEt;l.

wirl�EWYANti(>TT�s: STb(t"K;AND-Ec\GS.·
Gt,rIette & Glnette, FlOrence', K Ln, .. �.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTT'E EGGS _.

U.OO ,per ,setting; U.�O per ,100. ParceL
post $·1.'30 set tine. Mrs. G. Stewart; Tampa,
Kan.

- \ ,. ,_
_ :

.

BOSJiJ"', COMB . WjUTE WYANOOTTES.
. �ood ones. Eggs 1�6-$1·. 60. Parcel post.
Hundred $6 not' prepaid. R. M. lV.eaver.
Harper .. Kan.

'

. �
.

pARTRmGEl-.� ..W.YANDOTTE COCKERELS
,tor sale'. FrolJ'- prize wln'ners: Egs:s booked'

now for Marclj set�lng' $.a.oo. :Coclll-.rels ,u
an4 $6. Will Scl!auH.s, ·Sab.etha,�Kaii. ,

'·PARTRIDGE. WYANDelTTE COCKlE-REl:jS,
8cor.ed. �1, to' 94 ",', <, by Judge' stmtttara•

. Pure ·",�relhlers. Satisfaction .guu:a.u·teed.
$.3.60 to $�O.OO. F. R.. Beery: .c..ncord)�.'·

�.. ..\ ....

RHODE ISLAND wHITES.,
FOR SALE-ROSEc�
.�·�.hlte coc.kere·ls. ,EVas Thl�Bs_en, Ipman,
R. C.• RHODE ISLAND' WHITE EGGS FOR

co�����,lg!d �:;f;,e���. 8tr�ln. ,6.. Manley,

ROSE COMB RHODE ISL:A:N'D' WHI'£E
'��::7:'-'-'-:;;:-;��;-'---'-i�;O-;;;-�;:;-;:;-;;;n-rn;;;-;;;;:< I cockerels, hens and pullets from prize wtn

-Jilng' stralris 52,: $.3, $5 eaeh. Eggs, Uk-$2;��';lil�6 k!�O, $9. Col. Warren RlllI!l.':l1. I In-

.EGGS AND BABY· CHICKS FR"OM' TRAP-
nes ted R. e;--..Rhodej Island W11"!t.es, W'ln

ners
..
at Paiace. Mad lson Square Garden,

Panama. Pacific, Chicago. Pittsburgh, �uUalo,
G. S. BoJler, Little Vail.!iy, to. Y. _...:..

RHQQE 'UiLAND ,REDS.
_.-- ...............�. . . .... .-.--�-.---

.CHOIC·E ROSE 'COll'IB RED EGi1S, $1.60,15.
Mrs. Fre'd-Ha 1 1', W-"14o. Kan.

SI C. RHODE ISLA·N-D REDS. EGGS $6.00
. per 100. C. B. Cla rk, Thompson, Neb.

'nIITI� nOCKS, SIZE AND QUALI-TY;"
goud egg strain, eggs' flfteenl $1.26; fifty

I�.'o: hundred $6.00. G, M. Kretz, Clifton,
E::n.

•

CHOICE WHITE ROGKS. B'ERRY
strnin eggs $7.00 per hundred; $1.60 set

ling of 15. Mrs. C. H. Streeter, Wakefield,
Kan.

.

-------------------------------------

B.�RRED ROCK EGGS - FROM EXCEL
lcn t laying strain." Farm ·range '"11.25 per

15... 0.00 per 1'00.
_
Mrs. S: Van 'Scoyoc, Oak

Hill. (,n n.

SINGLE COMB RED EdGS $2.50 PER S·E:!,
tfng. Maple HIH P.oiiltry Farm. Lawrence,

Kan.
----------�----��--------�---------

EGGS FOR HATCHING S. C. REDS. WRITE
at once. '1\1rs. B. Anderson, Blue Mound.

Kan.._.' PUREBRED BOURBON RED TOMS $7.

RoilODE. ISLAND RED COCKER_:l;lLS FOR
Elizabeth Leonard,' Efflnghain, Kan.

Bale, $1.50· each. Jessie' Stacey, Oakley. W1U1'E HOLLAND 'l'OMS-$6 •.00 TO $10.00.
Knn.

. Mrs. C. H. Wickham, Anthony, Kan.
.

R. C. RED EGGS;- FARM RANG.E, 50 $3.50, BOURBON RED TOMS $5.00.' MRS. L.

100 $6.00. Mrs. Geo. Lobaugh, Greenleaf, Myrtle Pollard, Lamar, Colo .. IR. -No, 2.

K"-a"-n"'s"-a�s'=·-------__------�--.IWH1TE HOI.LAND TURKE¥S. TOMS $5;
SI:-IGLE CO�1B RHODE I-SLAND R1JlD hens $4. Mrs. R. A. I.ewls, 'rtm�en. Kan.

A li�g�i:tl!�yK$;n�O; 100,' $6.00,
.

C'has. O!se'I\{, B���fW' ::..�DH�q'P��.���e�· ���n�� K:�:
PURE. BRED -MAMMOT·H ·BRONZE ·TO·MS

$S.()O· each. Mrs: T. H. Gaughan, Earleton,
Kansas.

.

,' .

SI:-IGLE COMB RHODE Igl.A;>;D RED
x., cockerels $5.00 each. E. H. 'Dur�am,
St. John. I{an.as.

SI:>1GLE .. COMB RHODE IS�AND
_
RED

FI�':,c:J.r�:.d;:n�t'Ja�l�e. $2 to $5. lI,Irs. C. A.

FINE ROSE CO�IB RH0DE ISLAND RED
cockerel. 1$3 to $5. Cock. $2. Sohn Nlcfi

ota s, Araon la, Kan.

THORQUGHBRED BOURBON RED �OMS
$6. Hens $4. Frank E. Rundl<;.. Clay Cen-

ter, Kan.
_

FEW NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS LEFT.
- Hen $5.00. Toms $S.OO. F. L. E!,etterson,
Ashervl11e, Kan.

.

=-=""'==:---,="=,..,.-===_=_"""__�__-_"'"=_-_-'--

CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE 26 TO 30
. lb. -toms $10. 16 t� 20 lb. hens $7. Laura
Ullom, Lamar, Colo.'

BHleD TO LAY BARRED ROCKS, F'ROM
�tnt.:l\ wi th records -or 200-268 eggs per

Year. 8ggs for sale. O. Hassler. Enter-
urt-e. Hu n.

.

R9$E COMB REDS-GOOD WINTER LAY
ers. Eggs '$1.25 per 15, $6.00 per 100. J,

O. Spencer. Hesston. Kansas.
.EXTIL\ GOOD RINGLET BARRED ROCK

,·"�S for hatching $2.00 and $5.00 se tt lng.

�.�;��,ll'�lUJ��;��d. �.j W. E. Schmltendorf, SINGLE COMB REDS. PEN EGGS $6.00,
$3.(1(1. $2 0.0, range $5.00 one hundr-ed.; J.

SI.':O;:O;YDALE BARRED ROCKS. BEST 'OF A. Bockenstette, Fairview, Kan. ;

lJrN·ding. Eggs.-for early hatches. A S. C. R. '1. RED COCK·ERELS FOR SAJ,oE.
Iew cuck e re l s $2.50 to $5.00. M�s..' L....Under- 3 at $10.00 each; 1 for $6.00; 1 for $2.00.
h'll. 11'.11,. Kiln.

. <: -F. L. Blaine, Hutchinson, Kan.

FC>R SALE--TWO HUNDRED BARRED ROSE COMB RHODE· ISLAND REDS. ------

110el". Of the most noted strains' of the' .Cockerels $3 ea ch. 2 for $5.!MY." Eggs $6 THOROUGHBRED lIIAMMOTH BRONZE

hI'''''''. Write me your warits. Fr8{llk McCor- per 100. Redv,!yw, Irving. Kansas: turkey eggs from hens /welghing 25 pounds,

� ']orrowvllle. Kan. r,. BRAMAN POtp:_.TRY YARD. 8. C. RHODE tom 4"9. Eggs, 50 cents each. Maggie
B,IRRI·:U AND WHITE ROCK COCKERELS ,Island Red eggs for sate, $2 a setting of =B==u::;r-=c:.;h:!,�O�y"'f!'=r"',==M"=o'=.,_=_=_""',_=====�-�-
I
,,,,d pullets from my prize pens. 'Pullets 17. S. B. Rawlings. Braman. Okla. THQROUGHBRED M. B. TURKEYS FROM

2. I::. uud $4 each. Cockerels sa. $5, and �7 SINGLE COMB RED CHIX 12¥"C. E�CH. prize winning blood. Toms $S.OO and

�. F. Hicks, Cambridge, Kan. Eggs 15.$1.2'5: 100.$5.00. <;:Cholc.e farm $10.00, pullets $5.00 and $6.00. Mrs. James

B.I/U:I';P FlOr;KS-BOTH ·LI'NEs.- STATE range. Lelah Worl<s.·Humboldt. Kn·n. 'oA"-I-,-fk,-,·.:;,e;;.;n,-._;S::.e::.v,-e::.r"y,-,.,--"K.o.:a�,,n-,-.� _

is
Ii.\\, Winners. Good layers. Elggs $1.50 per. LARGE, DARK, RIClt. EVElN RED R. C.' BOURBON R��D TURKEYS. FOURTEEN

t %.00 per 100. Special matlngs $5.00 per Reds. 15' eggs pos t pa Id for $2.00. Nora" years a breeder of the best. Eggs from

�C. Ll nd a mood. 'Walton, Kan. '

L h N (h T I V Rt N 6 choicest matlngs, $5 and $4 per 11. Free

In: .1 PI�OI)UCF:R OF FOOD. BREDE- -

ut yeo or ope (A. ,nn.. . 0..
catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers,. Fredonia, Kan.

n1;llIn', White Plymouth Rocks
'

are trap- JuARGE, DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE. COMB r

��f'!-�"d !;·lY(·I':3. Send tor ma ttn g list now. Ou����'tee�:nfIlg.b�f��d 1�';;r��lke��:�7t':' I��gs. ���������,�����������=�
-"-.:_. Hrod erna n n , ,TefferRon City, Mo. - WYANDOTTES.

\1"111'1'1'; ROCKS _ BEST ALL-PURPOSE
PUREBRED ROSE COMB 'RHO'DE ISLANQ

,. �':\\I;:. As good as can be' found anywhere.
R�ds. Eggs for hatching $1.25 for 15: $6

e·�.gl' ,- nor 15. $tO p�r 100, expressage pre-
for 100. Mrs. L. F. HI"",", Stockdale, Kan.

��!l�mas Owen, R. 7. Topeka. Kan. EGGS-VELVETY. DARK, ROSE COMB

Hf;I.f' \ViNTH1-� 'VAR! RAISE-BREDFJ-' Reds. correct size, shape. color. Layers not

• ,�:"'nn·" .Whlte Plym'bulh Rocl{s a.nd the Ioarersr- 15, $1.50, 100-$6. Charles Sigle,

I'�'�l,.rltl'�'itlon is settled. Mn t ln g list now LUCRS. ·Kan.:
�

_ ''',"._. 1·... 1. Bred eman n ..TMferson City, . ..Mo. ROSE COMB R. I. RED EGGS FROM

"llIPi'Fi,-r
_. extra large, grea't laying stock. $1.50 for

:1"1
'., s • RINGLETS" DIRECT FROM 15,' $7.50 for 100. ,",'.[;>s-. A. J: Nicholson, Man- GOLD"'�N WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00,

( ,.:n1)lj1""On's (very dark);- barred to �kln;
,�,�.I".". nn""l. l:::ggs $2.50 setting. "erUnty hattan. KRn. _

'15 eggs $2.50. H. C. Latham, Ingersoll,

Ii. ·.:!..:."iI�"<l. Ed Lockw",od, Kinsley, Kansas. THOROUGHBRED ROSEfCOMB RED COCK- Oc-'-k;.;l"'a....�����··����==����=�=�
llAlun:i1 HOCK EGGS FOR' S"�TTING. oro Is, deep red. large bone, from laying COLU'MBIA:'II' 'WYANDOTTE COCKERELS

1.1".,:1,".. LO� egg strain. Best_pens sa per 15, st ra rn. $3. to $5. ·"Irs. G. H. J.o,,��.er, $2.00.• 15 eggs for $2.00. MrR. Janie Hunt,

1{;"'" I ;". <12 per 100. UtllJty flock, $6 pen
A'merlcu •. I,an.. _.

Lebo. Kal'l'. -
.

F I
1,0ul(lng orders now. Gem Poultry HARRISON'R NON·SITTING SINGLE COMB PURE 13RED WHITE W'YANDOTTE COCK-

0�__IL' .. en. Kansas. .'- Reds. (250·Egg Strain.) MatjJ1!f 1 -t for erels $2.00 and $2.50. Mrs. J. R. Antram,

".';II)J.I'Y:·I'HO�1PSON RINGL"'�T BARRED Customers. Robert Harrison, 1.0"" :Box, =G:,;a:,;l",e;.sb�!I.;,r"g,=,�K:;.�a:.;n�.=�="""=�===�="",,,-==-
f

1" ... 1,,: Heavy winter laving -.straln. Bred Lincoln. Nebrasl.a. � WOOD'S SILVER ."'YANDO'l'TES PLEASE,

h(�ll.5:f.�I1.��I�! y I{ nd. si7.e. Eggs �15-$1. 50; 30-$2, sn: R. C. R l'JD FJGGS FI!.01\f GOOD -COLORE:'I. a ek for prices and gun.ru n tee. Earl wece.

t·.". j ... 100,$6.00 .. Jno. T. ·.Tonnson, Mound good winter lu ve r-s. $1.1\0 pel' 15. $6 pel Gralnfl"ld, KRn.
__

.

�-----=--

i3 .·-,-;'.:�"n,. Loci, Box 77 ..
'

,

..
. 100. Mrs. 11-1" S� Cor r, Cedar Knoll Poultry WHITE WYANDOTTES - SCORED COCK·

."lL\·.1i PLY:I<IOUTH -ROCKS _ BOTH Farm. Soldier .. han. erpls $3: $4 and $5' each. Mrs. George E.

I:,",�·,�:.'n",. ,(;ool.etol" $2 10 $;' each. Eggs SPLEND1D SINGLE -COr-'I1.'! RED COCK- Jo,s. Topel{a. Kan.
r'

.
_

1",." \�". $0 Pel' 30. UHlity'eggs. $5. per 100. «rels only $2.50 _each: 5 for '$10. Order
FO"! R. ALT<1--"RlTFF AND PARTRIDGE

}!"'Jl'Y '.\ pen at 1 Hl R Kansas State show. from this ad ve rr lsement. Mrs. L. C. JE'n- -

Crt '\ � .. ��l�'��,:!ee Roc!,- Ran. nings. WamC'go. RAn. sn�1?h�n��{�rt. ��ll��relS $2.0q each. F. L.

l.t".·.:j")]·).G:,NU'(NE. ·TMPERIAL "_RING- THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS.

lh"II'. 1"'�':" t r�'om the man who o.rlglnated Bean' �trRlh. Satisfaction guaranteed. PURE B'RED. WHT�'E WY ANDO�'TE COCIl'-

g·s $- 00 t
I?rC'lA for �nlp, $2.50 a piece. 1Yln1:lrle 'Vun-

"'1"1 .·,,,i,·o 'd
n. sett ng, either '"JIIating. Eggs ,15. $1.00: 100, $8.00. Mrs. Monle 'Wltt-

·ilprly. Rejli'eln. Kan.

�l� i'rIUlt:�! ;��, bO�l<ed �t on('e .. �arper �1el1. <oR. 1 EriE'. T'fl11. ___f:._ STLV'ER WVANDO'i'TES. PRT7.E WINNERS.

A.II <'l:i)s"i"N--'
111 •• amestown. Kan. ROSFJ COMB 'REDS. ALL YEARLING E'ggs $'2.00.por set ling., Stocl{ reasonable.

11 .. ,·,. \VII'I
G I?UT MY POUISRY BUS!- hen •. Harris strAin. Eggs S1<-00-15: $�."O- Wm. Royp.r, Coffeyville, Kan ..

nol'!,,, '('he'll!'j� my Blue Rthbons Barred 50: I(LOO-100. .Tn111es A. Harris. Lath�m =""'=��=.

('''''I(''''''i< ,},. .! extra fine cocks $5.00 ench. Poultrv FaJ·m. LRth�m. Kan.
. CHOICE WHITE WYA:-\DOTTE EGGS $�.OO

I� "Ii li. "-, and $4.00. Pullets $1.50 and' , UE per setting'.. Runge eggs, $5.00 per 100.

:7r'--';,-:_�s. h. M. Ingmire, Coffeyville Kan. SINGLE :I;tEDS-THOROUGHBRED--B.t, ;\Iro. )of. E. John,on. Hum'boldt, Kan.

,0, \1. af Urr:"_
• ribbon mnlp!=,. }'fRtUl'e stoclc �mff" dpltvery ------------'-----

1"1" TInrred PI AND "IMPERIAL RING- and' 90% fertility gnarantped: lorge n"ders "'HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM HIGH

. hon, Inl7 .03 tymouth Rocks. 12 blue rlb- soilclted. }5.$1.00: 100,$6. lITrs . .Tno. "Whlte- Rcorlng bin]" at $2.00 per 15.. M.artin

:t'.I.d "gt:;:-: 'r-, 0 218 eng production. stock law. La)vl'encE>. J{an. .' .' �.tndll. Frnnh: Hf'nnerAoti. Snlomon. J(an.

\1 III"", P
OJ sale. Free mating list. North . B UE

(·"ff ... oultJ'y Ranch A L Hook Prop ROSE CO::vr·B..RED EGGS THOROU(,HBRED 'WHITE WYANDOTT1�S. L, RIBBON

�l..:�Jl1p, KOln
,.. , ., winter lRvpr� ten cpnts: hundrfld. eight winners. rp(.'ord layer�. Eggs only. Cata-

.," Hn I':]) noci-
... dollars. Fprtl1lty guaranteed. W. Clyde 100: frl'e. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effingham.

)n;·�g-, °<loh. 19��' T1WOAT PRODUC,ED 1h75 Wolfe. Em.wnrth. Knn."". I::{:.:":..:Ic::l.'- �--�--_-_,_--
. ,. I"our '" eggs seven mont S

TROUGHTON'S S C REDS AN EXHIBT T<l.RBOX STRAIN OF SILVER WYAN

11"�'lin S'"
1,,·I7.es 1917. All pens testell by' . . �".' . . . ." '. � .

I
" - -

. !�" "nd )"t�l1l. _ Eggs $2 and $3 setting, tlon egg laylno: .treln". None better. Cnt- doltes. Egg. $1.50 per sett ng. $11.00 per

�)o\\'fl].!�l \. per 100.' �1Fl.t1ng list tree. aloS' free. COCkPl'£>ls $2.\,0 ,!lnd higher. Thos. {l��. J-Ienry L. �l'unner. Ro�te No.5, Newton,

H.I f'-R", 7-c.....:1.i_Tyler. Topel{a, Kap. D. Trough ton. ''''etmore. han.

\\'i"h'iI� ROCKS--WON AT STATE SHOW, ROSI;) COMB. R'ED 1��WS. 245 EC;::G STRAIN Sn;VER WYANDOTTF!S. BBST FOR

!IU1l •. , ..p' 1918. 1,2 pen 2nd cocl{erel 5 from �.fiR�o1_1.ri EXflt!1'i1l1pnt �tatJOn or Blup be::luty and profH, grand open lacing, Eggs

lr�Y"I�' ,�lf� test of quality'. Excellent 'vh�ter Ribbon StRt� Sho.w wlnn('r� �4 P�l' 1 r.. Rnnge 1 il. $1.�5: 100. $6. l\frs. Ed. Bergnlan. Paola,

h F'lnr'I' hree choice lnntings, Eggs $5,00 $8. pe�ror�'l� Rohprt�, Hoi!='lngton K;'11'l.K:.:.:e::."�":.::·Ac::":c__=��='"'=�=;-,-,=__===-o-=�==
11,,,,,,,. ('o;].ll1ntlng. $2 15: $3.60 �O. A few S. C. RHODE ISLA:"JD R�D COCK1�"!BI.S. ',?TTLES' rOLU�'I"RIA:-.r WYA:-.rDOTTES,

rd. �(,l'll'\el';l� yet. At $5.00. Ship on appro- p.xtrn fln(', 1::tr�p. hu"]{y, rlr.pn fp(l. T-Tatrhrd 2\rn�t fAmnlJ� ;"lnnPl'!'I In tl1€ "Test, EgoS's
." r-:"" K.,

n muting list. Geo. Sims. from nl'lze ",I n.., oro. $" ?'·nd $7. ,rl". H � 113 AmI $2 p�r 1,0. H. A. V;'attles. IH9 Unl-
., � nsas. Swerdfeger. 1144 Fnrl?�t Ave .. \'VichHa, Knn. \·el'�itr. '¥ichlta. Ran.

,
-

POULTRY WANTED.
�",,��

PAYING 27C NO. 1 CAPONS' AND· 'TUR-
keys. Stags 22c. Write for coOPS and

cases. We want your eggs. uT.he Copes,"
Topel{a.

-

WANTED-SOOO 'l'HOROl;JGHBRED FOWLS
all leading varieties, Including Runner

ducks, "'Hamburgs. �
Andalusfans, Ca.mptnes,

Spanish. Black Or-pln g tona, also Belgian
hares. Describe what you have, name lowest
wholesale price. I buy entire flocka. P. W.
Frehse, Clar lnda, Iowa.

SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS AND

1oggs. Chas. Martin, Fredonia. Kan. I

V;:HITE WYANDOTTE ElGGS, 15-$1.50;'100-'
$6.00. H. O. C0111ns, !,:on,tana, Kan .

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. COCNERELS $2.
Eggs 50-$�. Vivian Andarson. R 5, Oswego,

Kan.

�� p_O_U.�L_T_R_Y�_&U�P_P_L_IE_S_,_ .. _.•��

GAPE RE)JEDY THAT CURES' OR r.tONEY
back. 25c. Box 117, Brandenburg; Ky'.

SANITARY FIRELESS BROODER $l�-%5":"25
to 75 capacity. Agents wanted. j.i..s. W.

Houck, Tiffin, Ohio. Box S13.

)rTSCELLANEOUS.

CANARY SINGERS. MRS. ED SH�ECK.
Colony. I{.an::;Rs, ,,_

WANTED-CE:\ij;:NT BLOCK MAC.l'I!i"t�l: I.
D. ·'ngraln. Downs, Ran, .j"

CONY.:,'I-GTOUS ABORTION PREVEt1;TED
by R. Harold. Manhattan, Kansas. 'I" ...

'"

WELL LOCATED COTTAGE F0R WnRK

de���:?:n;:. ��.k Cows. J. D. j'rofrit�. In-

PASTURE WANTED IN ._J{ANSAS· 'FOR
grazing senson of 1918. Give location. num

ber of acres. how watered .. shlpplng point
Rnd price. Address F. L. Mercha.nt. 425,
t-Ivestock Exchango Bldg., Ka.nsas (,IHl/:, lIfo.-
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dqlry products by city people. 11. small
elassifled advertlsem,ent In the Topeka Dally
Capital ,,"'111 sell your\epples, potato�R, pears,
tomatoes and other surpJus tarln ·produce at,
small cost-only one cent a. w'Jrd eacb In
sertion. Try It.

$1 FOR YOU. W"EJ WILL SEND :Sl CASH
to first person In each nelghborhond s.end

Ing us the na nle o'f' a farlner front ·whom
we can buy white sweet clover seed, Snloall

lots allo,y"ble. Standard Seed. Co .• Eureka,
KHn. Note we buy field seeds.

STOP HERE-SELL THE EI·S-E-N-·-R-·-E-r,-,U--
later fnr Ford He)l.Clllghts. Going II1<e

wildfire e,·erywhere. Gives splendid driving
light at low speed--keeps bulbs fr.om burn

Ing out-operates automatically. Wanted
for every Ford.' Big profits quick. Listen:

Siler. Ol,la .. sell. 12 clally. profit $20. Mc

Fa1'lan<1. :-.reb .. maile $3420 In 17 ,,·eeks. No
experience neces�ary-we show you how.
Not sold In stores. Sales guaranteed. ·No

copltal npces,ory. V;'rlte today for speCial
offer. Af]<Jres, EI"en In"trument Co., G8G
Valentine Bldg .. Toledo, Ohio.

"
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··FARMERs�· ·,CLASSfP·IED�:'AbV:ERtISlNG'
� Rate;, .:6 cents a w{)rd' each I�eer.uoh far 1; t or··3'·�,hn.ee.'5

.

ci)�t:::e��h tUl'tl&l, kbbreviaUon. or'wbo'ie num
cents. a" word. each, maer rton .;for • CONSECUTIVE tImes .:' "

. bl!r as a Wo'rJ! Jn both"claaslfleatlon.aod sign8.-,
. Remitla�Ce muat .aceompany ordera., !3.:.,GIYF,iS R�SU:L':tS. � " ture. No -:-dlsp�� ly.pe or, Uluatr,tlona �lI9mltted. .lila'

CHOICE. PUREBRED' KA:\,S. SC':\,FLOWER
se-ed .com. Fully guaJ'unteed. Refel'ence.

Agricultural CtlUege. $1) bu. Orrlp.r Quiclt.
Tom R: '�ltlllamR. Valli,." Center, T�an.

SEEnS AND NlTRSERIES. FOR SALE-WHITE RIL"":P. SKTN ONTON
sets. 10.OQO to hu"hol. $4.,0 11e,' bu"nel F.

DRY T...�D ALFALFA SEED. DE. SHON, O. B.; bushel lots only. R�fert�ncp Citizens
Logan. Kansas. Bank. G. C. Curtis, R. R. No. I. Htltchln.son.

FOR SALE--Sl�ED CORN. LAPTAD STOCK T_(_R_,n_"_a�&_�-------------
Farm, Lawrence. Kan.. BOONE COUNTY WHITI':' A �n RErD'S

SWEET POTA TO SEED FOR SA LE. H. C. Yellow Dent seed corn. ,hclled and tested.

Hay •. C\-Tanhattan, Kan. $5 no bushel, F. O. B. Marthntlan, Kan. Cash

FF."ERITA Hl�ADS 3C LB. 50 LBS. UP. ���t�h�����":' K;;CkS 1\0 cents ..
_

James 1I<'s.

H. Mo�'er. Danbury. Neb.
W.'I..J.VT-CANE: SBT;:D, MILLET. SUDAN

GUARA)'.·TEED .SUD�.t-:' �EED 25<:( POUND.' Gra... Foncy Alfa·lra. Hull�d Swee� Clo· BLACKSMITH WANTED FOR SHOP
G. J'aml::on. Portland. Kp.n. ! ver, Shanu or E�'ptIRn Wh�n t. Bloody I ownPIA by ccr,npRny. Stpady enlployule-nt

\,. ALFALF.\ SEED $� '!O BU. SACT{S FREE. Butcher ann Rtr;)wht-"'ry or Calico eorn. vpar roun(l. Gf.'Iy'dell City Sugar J.: Land Co.,
Frank J;.£}l1ier, BeJIe Pla.ine. Kan. ,O'Bannon. CI:tremore. Oltta.

-

'Garden City, Kan. ....

,-

0-'r'-'i�"�- '\�
I r ,-'

". >. ..

•

J�EBDA AND NuRSERiEs.
CHOICE ABERDE'EN ANGUS BULLS. ALEX ,RECLEANED ;WHJ��V-E-ET-'""'·CL�-O-Y-ER-.-'·

Spong. Cllanut".-Kan .... s seed. A,leJ: Spong; Chanute .. K,\n8as.
REGfSTERED HER,EFORD BULl>. " YE;A!\ FE'I'·Ill'RITA SEED IN. 'HEAD .C PER La-.
old'. Geo Dawaon. C;lements" Kiln, .

'c_ E. _j}ra.n:d1e. Ptu�burg. Kan... R 3 \

FOR SALE:-OI'>IE REGISTERED HOr-STEIN ST�.RAl'V,BERRY P,'LANTS, at· 50' PER .'100.0.
'bull. L. A. S",a... tz. Bancrof·t. Kan. --.1Ia'_tr<'.e J.' Sterling. Jud.<>ni .... Ark-' • ..-

WAN't'BD� ,2U:ll HE.I\.D CAXTt.E' TO' PAS· Fl-"E ,'ALFALFA SEED ��.5'). PER BU. F.

_

'ture. ·�W:; J 'De".II.e.�.JrJ.llnlllJl ..nt.-'K...JL..:\ O. B." H. R:"'Po�te�; Cl)anLlI".. 0,k·la.·
,

,:r,�o �'IEA�LI�'G .J1!l1:tS'E�IBUl>LS. Pl!1RE BOON'E' COUNT\,: WHITFJ: SEED CaRN
� ,>'trril, .. W,-M. Penl".. �allna: Kun•. _. >' $3.00.p�r bu Alva.'Slladwlck. lola. Klln.
fu'iffH!i>CS ALL AGESI, ROTH S.&X.-·SHIPPED '20'0 BUSHELsrCHOICEr'RED·A,�lBE.R CANE

oo,·ltllp-ro,,,·al'. :.IdltiVLuek. Jr .. blbe'ra:l,' Kan.; 'seed. ,..$10 cwr, J: W. Holm. WhIte City.
REGISTE'RED J'E�EY BULLS, $.0:. TWO 'K .. n'.

-
.

:..' -

\-.
".r".s"S'tt,'ed cows. Percy Li11. Mt. Hope. ENGLLSH .BLUE GRASS S'EED. 1.5C PE-R

,Kan. _.
.. Ib -Recleaned. D. oJ .. Standlferd. Reading.

FaR. SA,VE-BLACK, Il'-RENCH DRAFT Kan.··
.

Ka'!..-,t,asa"slon•.• a,ge 6. Harry Haldeman, Hope. MEXICAN 'BLACK _
HULLED· WHITE

- katir tor sale. Peter R'ulies, Carbonda1e,
"

FOR SALE-MY. EN.TIRE HERD_OJ" LIVE· Kan.'
stock. and 300 a. of wheat. Write Box. 296. V.C:''''·H:-:-:I-:::T:-:E::-B=L-:O=S-;::SO=.l':::�''''''''S:-:W''',"'E"'·E=T:-:C=-L:-':O"'\"'·=E"'jt.""'S=E"'E"'D=-,Lewls.- K'an.

.

unhuiled $15 per 'bu. 60 Ibs, Chas, Kelley.
,_ FOR SALE CiR'TRA@E. BLACj{ JACK FOn Kln'sley, Ran.

�r?!��s.t�':. nbelfe�s or"�ulJ. J. A., Boyd, Ack� B'�L:::A=C��K:=fI;:::;U�L;:';:L:::::;.\..;::r:::H==l:=:'=r=E:=.K:=:·=A=F=.'=I.'-;R;::;S'-;E=='E=D".=W='==E=L=L"
TWO EXCEPIJ.·IONALLY MGuOrOdoDch PEDI- :Le�a;'':,''tet��. J�'1�5 hundred sacked. Ar�hur

'gr.eed Snortnorn bulls. Bros .•

SEED CORN EARLY OR I:.ATE HILD-Ed.gerton. Kan,
hid $ 00 0 I I

" FOR' SA·LE.,..... aNl� lfuLA��s.l�re�?�;;�� HI���et6� i�7am��fK�n.·. r g n",tor., C. E.

en��r�:rl��·ci"o'�I:"on. B'UY' NURSERY STOCK· FROM THE NUR •

. "FOR SALE: SPOTTED POLAN.D .CHINA
serv

:

t'h:at ,grow. It. Oatalogue. Peyton.
.

sows Ilndi.ll'llts. o,pen and bfed. J. W. Alex- �tes. Boon�_o_.__ ,_�·_� _

.antler; Burlington. Kan.
.

.' aLA� HU'L'LEiD WHITE KAFIR 'TESTED

FOR" SALE,-.ABERDEE'N.ANGUS BUL'L. seed, '$2.00 ppf bu. Sacks extra.
'

R.· E.

one y..ar "o ld. extra quality, J. W". Aiex-. )larrner., Fredonill. Ran.

r ander. Blilrlingto·n, .Kan. FOR 'SALE-'-HHUBARB ROOTS: SEV:'
FOR SALE-TEN MAMl\�PTH KENTUCKY. entf-flve c ts, dos..Postpatd. L, E. Lamrn,
- !a<;kf(, ages two to ten years', Owner. Jne. Route 2,'" Oswego, ""Kan.

T,U'tcher.· llanlOns,_ Kan.. . SUDAN 1917 CROP. GUARA.NTEED FREE

F S CHOICE CHESTER of J.ohnson Grass. 20 "ct s per Ib or $18.00
.. 'W�iteA��--;;-�n:Eo\�e ","ood �ow..Adolph. per cwt .. H. Struehlng, Winfield, Kan -

PilJers�il. James,to,wn, Kan. PINTO�BEANS" DELIVERED YOUR.·STA"

',FOR .SALE-'2· REGISTERED PERCHERON t ton ten cent. per pound Hfty pound lots

stallions.' r ,ja'ck and 5 Jennets. WrHe R-. or more C. F. "HInes, E·lkhart. Kansas .

. : 'R. Johnsun. arlando, akla. BROOM CORN-EARLY DWARF SEED 'IS
\..
F0R SALE. REGIST'ERED

,

GUERNSEY' scarce. Transportation bad. Order ear.ly,
bull caLf four morit.as old, good lndlvld':!a:r. $3 per buslle!. . Len Sanders, Atlanta, Kan.•

Roy 1\�cNeal. Rosalia, Kan. '. BROOM CORN-EARLY DW.\RF SEED' IS
TKRE.E JACKS FO.R SAbE 'VERY CHEAP scarce- Tl'anspo.rta,tion had. Order early.
Wou.ld -excKange ro�r�ch·eap. land or stallion ..

$3 per, bu.she .. r;,en Slj.nders, Atlanta;' Kan:
Geo. W,. Siders. M<>ra'n', Kan. ___. . SCaR«;>'CI{, }('�FlJR Sl'JED FO'R SA.. r:..EBY

:.' J.A: I�S 'FOR S'&LEi OR ·'l'RADE-i. MAM. .' g,rower. ,"-.{lample and pctce on r.eQllest.
2 d :rames Wilson. -Bo x 6, Rou.te 5 .. Pa rsona, Kan,

a;,)-:t°�n�-::I� IS�:��i'S�hO'!' fiI��':rm�rB•. '3r PROGRESSIVE E,VERBEA"RING S'rRAW.

FOR S'",,'LE OR TRADE-GOaD GRADE berry plants cheap. Satisfaction guaran-

. P'erehel'on sta+tton, ,1900 lbs., reasonabte." �:�.or money back. J.. N. W-rlght. Emporia,

� Ha rms,." \Vestmoreland. Kan._ ---=-.�--.-- -., _

FaR ·"S.-\LE-TH·REE TRAD/ED WOLF GaOD ,SEED,' CORN-BOONE CaUNTY
.

ch,'Undl:l.· 'Priced rIght. Satl.factlon gua r- White alld
_
Calico Corn,' 12.50. per bu.

anteed. W, A. 61ese"i<e. Derp,hos. Kan. , i::.':.e���. Sacks extra. John Cusev, St. Paul.

FOR SALE-I GOOD REG. ABERDEE:>oI
.. Angus bull 2 y.ears .old. Good Breed er ,

-It. W. Miller. Nekoma. �ati •. ,Ru.h Co.)

F"aR SALE::OR TRADE. 4 YR. "OLD REGIS·.
ter"d Jersey bull. Son of Stockwell Fern

Lad,..Tas: H. Scott, R. R. No.1, Topeka. K8n.

FQfl.' ,SALE' OR T-RAD,E-ONE' IMPORTED
�..Percherori staltton, alao one l!6-hand reg

i hitereu j,,,,k,, T. P. Stryker: H".�on. Kan.
- FOR SA.LE-lrOUR REGISTERED PERCH�
! eron stallions, all' blacks. Two contlng 3.

t"WC'O coming 2.. F. ol". Burns, Clay Cent.er,
� Kan.� . __

SHETLAND STALLION. BLACK. AND
. wblte. one at' 'the good" ones. Spotted
mare.....n<1 fillIes, C. H. Clar!!:, Lecompt,on,
R,an.

SEED' CORN. BIG TOWA SI'L�'E'R MI:\'E .

Ma-tur.eii .ear lv. Shelled and graded, $3.00
per. bu. Sack tree. Jo'hn Post, Mound Cfty,
Kan.

--------------------------------------

.

SEED .GQRN-CHOICE WHITE. SELECTED
and 'hand shelled'. For pa et lcufa.rs addJ:ess

,G. EI. Wlttram., 840 . S. Judso.n St.. Fort
ScQtt,

__�a__n_. � ___

SEED CORN: BOON�J 'COUNTY WHITEl.
Reld's yellow dent. Cal,co '(!'orn. $.3.50

��ifs�l.Ka���le betteI'. Geo. illlltler, Neosho

10()0 BU. l.!EIOlCE REID'S YELI:.OW DE:>1T"
�eed corn. My e.wn growing. Good anti

dry. WIII'sure grow. J: 0: Southerland.
Vi'ind:::1or. Nro. -...__

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEI:-':
�tlll six months old, well breLl, good In·

-

dlvidJ.¥l1. -Almo,t white, G.' E. Berry. Gar·
nett, Ran. _.

SUDAN GRASS SEED $22 PER 100' LBS,
Less than 100 Ibs, lots 25c pound. Sacks

free'. This Is fine seed. Geo. D. Buntz;
Chase. Kan.

PRIZE 'WINNING PERCHERONS AT A
,! '-�Hn;(!ih::- 2 ·stallions corning 2 Ii_n,d 3 years

old.· Reg.-y In P. S. ot A. 2 ,,,eapllng stud
coles.

' One span of aged hrbod ma.r:es both

_.'
I" f� .. l. C. H. Wempe, Seneca, Ka.1.

WA.. :>ITED-A CAR LOAD OF GOOD COM'
in;, 2-3-year-Qld mules. '!\,lust be good

qu�lity ancl priced right. Want mostly rry,ol
He mltlef:. GL.ve full description and prices
In fj,"( .Ietter. C;. 0. Randel. S,?ilJ!<:r, Ran.

FREE: THE BEST HOG OILEll OR DIP
D-lsp('ooeing lVIachtne for the hog lot: To

ODt> 'f-arn1f'r In each town�hin. Easy to get.
Write tor our 1/lan. W�lghs over 70, Ibs.
Snllonlc Company. Councll·Blufts. Iowa.

'FOR ·SALE--J\.LFALFA; l'all River bottom,
grown whlte Katflr; blucl, hull cane s'eed;

all 1917 crop: Asl, for saniples. A, M. Brandt,
SeveTY. Kan.
WRITE FOR PRICI�S OF' NUFSERY'STOCK
to ,planters; sa\'t,� agents' profits; sweet

po..t.ato sUps tn season. Ozarl,;:. Nursery,
Tahleq'Jah, Ol,i'a. -

GUAR-1l.NTEED, PURE. WHITE SWEET
clover set"d. Our own production only.

Wl"ite .for· fpe,e sample and price. A. ·L.
\Voodhams. Grayer. Colo.
ALEXANDEll'S GOLD STANDARD. rOWA
Stiver l\1ine and Chalnplon white dent st!c'd

COl'll, tested, $4.00 PCI' pu. .J. C. Dpmpsey,
Spring 1L1l. Ran .• R. F. 2.FOR SALE: ONE REGIST8RED PERCH:

('fan' stallion coming four years._ Color
da"k gT11l·.· Weight 2.000. Sound. Price
$600.00. Charles Breuninger, Frankfort.
Ka�

,

-

------�

HaLSTED! . SHORTHORN· GUERNSEY:
We}] bred gj�nde ca l\'e5 .. 'Small ones and

up to ...,\'�n months old. $15.00 to $35.00.,
- Po�itiveh' be�t values offered. Ohler ca.ttle
to sell. ',Yrlte Panl Johnson Co .. South St.

... Pan... )Iint.:'e:;o.;;.ta::..� �

c HIC!,}I PRICES PAID FOR F:!I.RM AND.
,

dairy )lrod.uct.· by city jJeople. A small
• cl3s"ltled .dverti"ement In tbe Topeka Dally
.• Capita.] will 'sell your appl�s. pota-toes, peare.
tomatoes. and other surplus farm produce at
smail eOf:t-only one cenJ a wurd each tn':
Berllon. Try It.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. �'RP.F: FRO�LJ()HN.
son gra.'Hs. pure, rE'(.'! ...aned, twenty·fh·e

cents. pound any� quantity. Order early.
H'llside. LL>pde,., OI<lahoma.

P.lELD .-\:\,D G.\!�D;;;:\, SEED� DIRBCT TO
grower at wiloie::-ale price::;. P"nt!'n' bE'ur.l�.

Cane. Sud9.!1, .GI·8::JS.· etc. Inter-Stale SeE'd
Co .. Box �411. Cla,vton. �. IH�x.
ALFALFA" SEED 'FROM NORTHWI�ST
l{ansas. 95% pure, good gern1ination, $7.5.0

'per bushel. O,'der early. Fu,lght will be
slow: Geo. Bowrnan, Logan, Ran .

Sl'DA.". SEED --GRO""V" ABOVE THE
Johnson grass line; recit:'aned. -�a'('l\s free.

,2;) Ibs. or moire 25c. per lb .. less quantlt.1es,
:t.flr:. R·. G. MO!:-lher, Scte11 'Citv,� _

KAF'IR COP.:\,-BLACK HUl:l.ED WHITE.
dwarf, graded, well matured, FSfi PPI" cwf.

Spunish p�anuts _$3 peT bUioihel. Sac-lied, our
track. W. R. Hulton, ('ardell. Okla..

FOR SALEl-NATT\'l:: S8Eb CORN-HICK·
ory King and Squaw at $1.25 per peck or

$4.50' p�r bushel sacl,ed, F. 0. B. Tulsa.
BilHling'-�t.e\'elJ� �-;apd ('n .. Tul�a. Okla.

DOGS.

COLLIW PUPPIES. $2.50 TO $5.00.' VIC·
tnr ·�r'?f'':'he. Altavista,,; l(an,

DOGS-O:-.lE LITTER OF WOLF HOUND
puppie� about sIx Inonths old. Str� and

"alTI ar�' "pry large. Either '\vt11 catch and
ldll a. ('oyote. WrUe me for prices. F. M.
Lal'ldn. Clay Center, Neb.

i

"

PI

...............",.._.,........ ..................,.-.AN

SHIP _YOUR' LnfE S'rOCK ITO us-co�·
pete.nt men --'n alf d-epartments. 'rwenu

years on this_market. Wrl.te UB about fOur
stock. Stockers and. feepeFs bought on nr

ders Market In tor.JiJation free. Ryan Rob
Inson c.om. Co.. U5 Live 'S):ock E:;ch,"g�
'Kansas City Stock Yards. -l_.. '

.March r,.
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April ::!
J\eb.

Apr. :1-.

SEED, GRAIN AND DAY WANTED.

PATF�"1TS,

WE HAVE. SOME' FI:>oIE W·Hl'l'E. WELL
matured Kafj ..... �eed. that iLna!t\'e grown

and at excet le n t germination. It Is -pu t "Up
In 2 bu. sacks only, 112 lbs. each.. While
It 'laats we will make price or $3'.65... per bu.
on cars here, in new __ !?ackt:l. sack s fr�e,
Good seed Ilke thl. will be bJlrd to. get. Don't
take a chance with .tnferlor seed. Order
this while you can g�t It; fand .k now I !>at
It Is good. Brooks Wholesale Go .. -Ft. Scott.
E;an,

.

FOR $1 WE WILL 'SEND yau:- ALL.
cllarges prepaid. 20 Applp, Pear. or Apricot.

or 10 Cherry. all budaed trees: or 25 grapes; .01'
100' Asparagus; or 00 RaspbL'rry. Black·
l)erry or Dewberry; 150 Spring or '7�Everb,�ar.
Ing Strawbprry plants; or 60' Red Cedar' or
C-hInese Arbor-Vitae St:>edllngs; or 10 tl"anH
planted t year old Evergr,ens; or .Ix climb·
Ing Roses 2 year old. Many.other bargains.
Catalog tree. Manhattan Nursery. Manhat·
tan, �an!:�as.

EDUCATIONAL.
��--���---�--�--�

KANSAS CI:r;;' -BUSII�IESS COLLEG [·i. 'lHE
grt:>at husl,ness Traf'mng Se.hool of lhe great

Southwest For tree catalog' addn'sr-: C. T.
Smith, 1029 McGee St .. Kansas City. )[0.

LEA RN SHORTHAND BY CORr{I�SI'rw:
eccE" .-: Pitm�ic. System. _Delll(ln� .r�r,

Rtenographprs greater than- supply. \'Ire-Inll'

S�hool'of S!_Jortha·nd. l;Jox 39. Roanol<,'. I',.

;AT-ENTSO�iRjT CAN BE SC1LD nY
our system, For further particular:; �'irlbl'American hivestment Co .. 900 F. St.. 1\ as .

inglon. D. C ---"

PATENTS SECURED OR FEE RET'C'R;oIED.
Bool(s and advice t're·e. Send slutch for

f.:ee '�earch We. help .market your illV('tltlon.
A M Buck & Co, 532 nil St .. Wa"l�
1.-":\·E;o.;T SO�IETHr:-.1G.''YOUR IDE.\!' )IAI'
bl'ing wpaltl),. Send Pmltal tor fl't'{' h')U��

. Telt� what to Invent and how t(l oblaln I''l.AND ON CROP PA'I"MENT PLAN. JESS. I put ..nt through ol>r credit system. T3Ih'!'.Kisner, Garden City, Kan /(. Talbert, 4215 Tarbert Building, \\·""I,,n·.
SIX THOUSA.'>ID ACR'ES GRASS TO LEAS!!] Inn. D. ('. •

We,tern Oklahoma. Address G., 711, E. YOUR IDEA WANT'��D PATEt>:'I""\�i1�Hsn'ey, Welling-ton. Kan. InYf>nt1on I'll i?-elp you market i,t: S,�.
36[, ACRES. RU:-':"lNG WATER. )'IAIL' for 4 f,'pe hool's. I,st ot patent buyr'·· �Ull
route, tfne tmpr.ovement:-:. .�l·t quick. dreGS of td'�a8 wall�;?d. etc. Arid!'!' ,ree'

$3.000. Mark R. ("la�', Arlington, ('''oill.
I Rlgh�st rert ....r�nces Patpnts advel'ti:-:prld!'�n'

WEI,L IMPROVED 3�0 ACRES STE\·E:\,S. Rlehard 13. Owpn. Patent Lawyer, ;:.! I'.

county, Kan!-las, 5-5000. $3400 ca�h, Tt"rm� Bldg. Wa�hingtoD. D. C. ---;.

on _l!lJlanrtl. Write ·owner. P., R. Pearcy, WANTED AN' IDEA' WHO CAN "I�lili;;;
Eaton. '("010.

-

of ROtn€> r-:lmple thing to patent'! '},Odtb.
. your Ideus. 'hey may br-lng you \.(�\; i�FOP. SALE OR TRADE a:\' REAL ES· Wrlte"'tor .. N�eded lr.v.�ntlons.. nnd ::,,1"011",tat .... An up-to-r!alt- �arage a11d IlHlI'hlne G t Y P t t d Y Money '"

Hhop in smatl 't-l'ntJ'al Kan:-,a� town. Good d�IPh O�I' Coa. ,:nPat��t A�r�Tneys. 11t..'Pt. 25.

lorn!I!)!]. Mf-·ili nnfl ·Eclihart. Bl�\·prly. (,an, Wa�hin·�ton. D'. _C.' __-:""""rjr
SQUA:RE S'EC THREE 'MILES KISMET WANTED N8W TDEAS-WRT'n; F")I� �;"I450 a. In ('ultlvatlon; $21)00 worth or Im- of Potent BUyeni and Inventions [It!llns:provements. Rural ro.ute and tel€"pAone.�Prtce $1000.000 In prizes oftE'rF'd for inr,Jnj!lit\'.$25' per D. it sold at 'once, G-: A Bayha. Spnd SI<ptch for frE'E' o-pl,nlon of pnl.rnl.!,!'!rli�pdKt�met. Kan. -...-

Our F(lur: .Bonlu; sent fr<>e Patpnts a 111\ ,i" I!l'
160 AC.RE'S ·01<' LAND IN MORTON' CO .• 'fv·':nPt·lonWS,e '�I';.',I.!O�,t J',nvE�vnaton8rsCoto,.. p'Oa,lie,;t'\'IIYS"Ka,n"8". for .alp ot_'$12.S0 per'nero. S;lOO, r v.

'cash. $300 In stock balance In 7 annual pny· 826 Ninth. WashJngton. D C
ments of .$200 O'Boh. Inlerest at. 6%. C. M.
Sta\es, Dodge City, Kan.

WANTED 'TO BUY 'E!U. AI"FALFA SEED.
Ern-:s.t Raasch, Norfolk. Npb

WANTED---8UDAN GRASS. PINK I<AFFIR.
Sctirock l�aff:tr Sorgh-um aT"Id pop corn.

The Barteldes Seed rCo., La.wrence, Knn.

LANDS.

s.

,III
B. Ii

Olle of
J'\'hl'll;l
and gi
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hlghe,.
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�__��",..
�-�.�--------�- ...-� rFA'rnt:RFORDS ST."RT EASY TN caLD \\ :'1 ,nill'.

pe�f Y:�lI��e ��ra/;�t�e�arbb'�!�ritil';i' :lh��i
power. Use --ehea peaf gasoline 01' u,���e!1 �t
kerosene, Quickly !''It:1rts cold molOrllno\\,rr.
zero and nlo'VE"5 right off' with tu Il' h;�h ..
No spittIng or popping. ,Slow speed ,0 orr iI,t
Fits exactly. At:tacfi it your�elr. 3l

r gooMjwhere no agent Big 'l'lroflts .ellingo n;'" "I"
W,e fit all m.otors .. Wrtt .. for 3 "', ·Ii. ,Il.�'
offer and money bac"k guarantee. r�l!ldi�O�WANTED-MIDDLE AGED MAN AND Friction Ca'rhuretol' COlnpa.ny. &60 '

wife (no c·hlldren) for stead�' \Vorl' on I SI. Dayton Ohio' ..-'
stock farm. nlust b� relia-bl-e. c_pmpetent and.' .... �. -

. .�
steady. Furn�shed 'house, cows and chic·kens � ,

to party that can make good, . $:1" per
month. C. ,C. Patte ..on. BunkPrhll1. Kan.

F.4.R1IS W..'\'STED.

I HAVE SaME CASH ·BUYERS FaR SAL·
able farms, W1ll deal with owners only.

Give fnll description. location. and casb
price. Jam"" P. White. New Franl<Un. Mo.

FARl\J HELP.
�-- ..... - .... -:""""",,�,-�.��

HEU!, W.4.N.TED.

". �ISC�LLANEOUS�1. . " 0'"'
BIG· BARGAIN FOR SHO'R!i" TIME. g·r,"·
Send only '10 centa and tecelve t�e Mldd::'est farm anti home magazine In rim" •

Welt for. six montluJ. Special d�pa5 v,l�fot' dairy, poultry and home, Addrepepl. .

Farmer. Arthur Cal'·"el', publisher.
A. to. Top.lta. Kansas.



,March
Ncb.

Mar, �ti·27·28�29-H. C. ),IcKelvle. Sale Mgr .•
Llncoln, Neb., aa.le, a.t Omaha. Neb.

pri l lO-T, M. WlIls\)il" Lebanon, Kan.

ShC!J'thorn ,�tle.' , �

.March ;'-K. F. Dte tsch, O'rleans, Ne!?
llHrch ;-l"rank'·Uhllg. 'Falls City. .Neb, ,

�tal'. 1 ti-Interstate Bneede rs! Associat-ion,
Hebt'un. 'IIleb. M. C. McMahan.' .Bec,

liar, �ti·n·27·29":""H. C:McKelv.I'e, Safe Mgr.,
Lincoln, Neb., sate at Omafra •. Neb.
Shorthorn Week.. Falr-GrGunds. 0klahGma

Cit)', UI'la. Under .ausplces Okla:ho� snoet- Olivier &' Sons.· Danville, ,Kan. sold, II;t
11,01'11 Brccde ra' Assn., S. B. JacksGn. Mgr., auctton F'ebruany

'

22, 53 head 'If. bred. SGWS
bl Heno. Ok la, and gilts 'fGr a' tGtll) of '$8775. 'an average

lla!:- �,,-Breed,'rs' snortborn Sale, Oklahoma -

or $165.56. The .top 'prtce of the sale, $810.
CIl)',.' ,

'was paid by D. C. Pierce, Savoy, Tex.• for •

.\Iar, ,,-s, R, Whisler, Wat'Gnga, Okla. Sale Lady F'torenee, by Model Big Bob, and out
at Okla homa City. of the great sow Vlom', -now In the, herd or

lla.... e,�-Scott & Wolsey, Watonga, Okla. R. A, Welch. Red Oak, Okla.' She was
Sate at Ok lahoma City. bred to A Wonderful King for an early IIt-

liar, 2!}-BI'ceders' Shorthorn Sale. Ok lahorna ter. Among the buyers wvre : J. H. Bunke,
"II)" 'Harper; C. A. Mott. Freeport; J. P. Hersh-

llarch :tlJ-S'iJuthwest Mtssour'I Shorthorn berger Heston' Ezra Warren CGnway
13,'cc',j��'s' Association Sale at Springfield. Spring's. H. B. Walter, Effingham; Craig &
llo, 1. A. Ewln_!!', Morrisville, Mo" Sale Ulry Cherokee Okla.; E. J. Hurst, Harper;
Xlanu gur-, F B Caldwell' Howard' Eg,'Cj!,ok May,fleld'

Apt:i1 :!-:-Blank 'Bros. & Kleen, Franklln, F: Rhohjan, C'anadiaQ., Tex.: v. O. Johnson:
�I'b: .Sale at Hastings, Neb. ,Aulne; J. I. 'Rungard, Arnett, �Okla.; E. C.

AI:!, ,,:l.4-Hlghllne Shorthorn, Breeders As- Lane. An thony; L. L. Olivier, Harper; De

�?:l�llion, Farnam, Neb. E. W'o Crossgrove. la ny Bros .. Dallas, Tex.; Dave Wolfs�lelgher,
\' ,gl. " "HIlI'pel'; Chas Goodenough, "Partridge!' C. F;

\4 pnl tI-:-J hOlnas Andrews, Cambridge, .�eb•• Alander. 'Kinsfey; Cecil Blank, Harper; He�-· .

allr!, J>" C. Shellenbefl;:er. Alma. Neb. Sale
man Gronnlger, Bendena; E. A. Gonder, Tu·

at Call1llrldge..... .,
ron' Eugene .Dud lEW Conway Springs· RGbt.

April e;-r:lchard Roe",lgh, :I.!organvllle, Sml'thhlsler. HaTper; Nathan 'Lawless', Belle
h.IIl., al Clay Center, han. praine; E. O. Allman. Turan.-Advertisement.

iJuroe Jersey Ho&,s. \.

liar, ;-Otey.Wooddeli, Winfield, Kan. ,
Young's Bred Sow Sale 'March 6.

llal', \-U, C, Norman. Wlnfle)d, Kan.
• This is the la�t call for the J, R. Young

lla�'ch 8·9-W. T. Judy ,& Sons, Kearney, Poland China sow sa,le at Richards, Mo..
!leb, March 6, Mr. YGung Is s�llIng one Gf the

liar, I!I-Hob!' E, Steele, Falls City, Neb, re'al desirable offerings of the yeai, as we

AIJf. �·i--Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence; Kan. have advertised In previous I,ulnbers. He

Poland China Hogs owns one Gf the greatest young boars of the

liar '

•

breed,- Bob Quality. who was one of the

M' : {,-.T; H. Young, Richards. ,MO. , consistent winners at the leading sllows la�t
":': '-Icngleman Stock Farms, Fredonia, fall. He Is only a, last sprmg pig but he IS

11' \:111.
��

as large a'S a lot of yearlings. He is a most
. ,�r'i' 8·!)-W. T. Judy &, Sons, Kearney, remarkilble Individual and anyone of J'oe
ll: ,'_'- _

� Young's big iype sows bred to him will' be

.\'� �lh, I,'-f-,L E. Myers. Gardner, Kan. a Inoney maker and an attraction In any

',\1," ,1-,l1oss & Vincent. Sterling. Kan. herd, We predict that the man whG com-

.11'11 4-.-\, .T. Erhart & Sons. Ness City, petes with this boar's get In the next rail

A., \,:\11. !':iille a.t H.utchtnson. Kan. ( sho\vs will l<now he has competition. The

\�:.I ') � O-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan. sows a"riii gilts c'ffered �re by HUl'h sires as
. ,.' -Luptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.Kan. Caldwell"s Big Bob. Wedd's Long King. Big

Bone Leader. Big Jones, "Blg Bob Wonder,
'rhe Mint, Goldengate King. K-llIg Joe, Mas- I

todon Price. Jumbo 'rlmm and Smooth Col':
umbus, MGst -of the offering Is bred to Bob

Quality. A. few are bred to a YGung boar

by Goldengate King. two are bred to Big

B
'\'''I"rSOIl'8 Durocs, Averaged $101.30. Jones and one 'Is bred to A Buster. ;Remem-

()ne"o'H.. Anders�n. McPherson. Kan., held ber the date of: this good sale is March 6

I"'hn�' the best sales of the sea"S,on :I'hursday, an11 plan a trip to Richards'lf you are In I
a tI(l :','Il' 1,1. when he sold 48 h'ead -of �ows th,e marltet for some re"1 ,high class Poland

Ifm' �1'x\�' .nearly all of them spring gilts. China sows., Mall bids should be sent to C,

tl1'O ';:' ,e,uO, an average of $101.30. Only H, Hay In care of Mr. Young,-Advertlse-,
Li 011;\,11:-; soil! R8 low as $80. Mr. Anderson )l1ent. I�

I�\:;rll;::�\��1�n�0���fg�'!f;J Tu':ingl��nIf.an�r.i ' Oklahoma Sltbrthom Week. .

iJltro",g ,

W"S ,a smooth. ,even bunch of March 26, 27, 28, 29. 1918, the Okinhoma '

"','ath', 'I ·"�\�e�ad ,hel<�eerr favored "with goog Shorthorn Breeders' association will hold
hlghe,' "'era) e \\ou hav� made a muc four days' sale of Shorthorn cattle at the Ith, \\ ,Irlost la' The day ,?f the �ale was Livestock Pavilion, Oklahoma State I"alr
�)Ul'Ot BIl'1l w�r for nearl¥ a year, but the Igrounds, Oklahoma City. OI<la. A tour days' I'tghr'llc'" of th� ��WW�grlnfsJde '��un�u:,: sale of 350 Shorl'horn catlle will otter the
'"'' ,\icCulloch did h

w n . carlot buyer of bulls or' females' a golden
""lit, t e selllng.-Advertise- opportunity' to supply himself with reliable

Shorthorns and as the' sales are all held
at the same 'plaee tra,vellnlf expenses of
buyers will be much 1ess than"T when sales
are on circuit- that makes Jt necessary for
the' buyer-'to travel hundreds 'of miles to
attend all the sales, Oklahomn City Is ,on

the main linel' of the Santa Fe, Rock Island,
Frisco, M. K. & T. and Ft. S, & W. rail·
roads. The fact that Oklahoma City has
such splendid rRIl fRcllltles will Lessen the i
cost of shipping cattle bought'at Ihese sa'ies
as the expense of two line hauls will be
eliminated. ,Delays In transit that usually

Ihappen when tw.o or more llnE"s ot r-atlroad
must be traversed tor 'cattle to re'itch des'
tlnatlon will be reduced to a minimum and
the cattl') will arrive In better condlflon.
At these sales -special attention will be
gJven 'the, beginner In' the Shorthorn cattle
business. The" success .ef the breed depend.-
upon th" results attained by the'man just,'

BILLY FRENCH.' 206 C Bid T
-

k I
'

BOlt 1.locl"on's \Vlchlta-Hog Sal ,"tartlng In'the business. Both lite Amerl-
i, .

,"

,gr., appe,r ..�, ope a,' an.'
'" E H

e. can Breeders' association and the Oklaho�a ' D·
rtch,," "Feb odRon, Ashland., Kan. sold at Bra_der-s' .."soclatlon realize this and will 1 .. .."

ruary 20. 50 'I�rge type, Poland ha;e representatives In attendance at these

Apr, G-Wm. Palmer, Liberty. Neb,

April 9-Carroll Co. Breeders' �and

ll�sociatlon, Ca�rol1ton. Mo.

Herefo�d Cattle.

)lal'. 4-:-\ lbe rt �ada, Medlcine Lodg,e. -�.an.
April 't.-W. I. Bow.man &, Co., Ness CIty.
Ka n. Sale at Hutchinson, Kan.

Holstein Cattle.

Mar. 20-E. J. Dixon and Chas. A. Smedley,

M;t'�'6�r{':.:nsas State Holstein Breeders'
sale at Topeka Fair rtrounds. W. H, Matt,
Sec" Herington. Kan. .....,' L

)lar. ::!i-Ii'. J. Searle, Oslc.l'tloosa. Kan.',. dls
perston. Sale at Topeka Fair Grounds.

I'olled Durham Cattle. '

8.9-W. T., �udy & 'Sons, Kearney,

s. W, Kansas and Oklahoma'
BY A. B, HUNTER.

'\
l,rhart Sells, Alrain Aprll 4.'

ag'"i'/' ,�:rhart & Sons, Ness City, K�n" will
]JUtt'hi'�:-;�: I�;ge type Poland Chinas at
)'(1\(, d;j�,t ,1; '-an. They have ·cla.lmed as

,'lo<l'lv '

[
I hursday, Ap,rll 4, This sale so

h!"'d ·�o\\' ?Ilowing their Feliru�ary sale. of
)'\011 th;u!':) tl�·nd gtlts may cause an' hnpres
'0 th" U,u'

e "econd,.draft might not be up
Ollt or vou·�1 F.rhart standard. If so get this
Ynu nlio

I mind. This Aprll 'sate w1l1 ,show
1",,,,, tn thf I the best lots of spring gilts
'hat thov

e I' great battery of herd boars
)'(1('11 th,: O?�vel eVer offered. The w·rHer has
"'1,1, t h" ,er ng and It will pay those who
':"1011[1,,1' d8rhart kind to stick a pin In the
!';lrly for �t(' April 4·, and send your nAme
and HI"'r" �atalog. , MentLonr Jilarmers 'Mail

7.(!.-Advertlsement." .

_1250.00-=
O"U"LI ER ,.RAc,E� ,IU,lO

U FIRST ill.lli' PRIZE,'.',
N,ol a'Yoy
,But a Rel)A, Caso-
1'1ne Ali:tomobll�e, t;..:;=i;::::':=::'=::"":==:'::.....""':=:!!!:!:.!:!::::::"-J

- . '", --, ,
'

This :fine l,i,ttle autom!?bl1e is built i'ispecially for boys an'd gh:ls. You
can learn to- 'run it. in an' hour's time. !)To compJ.1cated parts to get
out of

'Iorder ana is perfectly eate fQr a child of 8 year,s. ,

This( Itttte .

Culver Racer 'will do. anything a fuU-sized ear .will do beeauee- it is"
built ·i.n 'proportion to arbig car. Have been giving these little auto
mobiles away for several years, and they are giving the VQl'y best Of
satisfaction. The Culver Racer not only a1"fords 'a, world of pleasur!
fOl\,boys and girls but is alSo a real' neceaaity, You can'run errands,
take things to market, go 'after 'the mail-and just do anything with'a,
Culver R�cer-al1 you�haye to do' is To crank U,., jUI9p. i¥ an� go;,:; fl!,I'
ther Information and comr�lete, specifications, wiJI be' sent you. Sop"l� �
little girl 'or' boy is '-gging 'to be ,the proud owner,._'of,t'hi!! _fine Cu!ver','
,Racer 'At J:.he close of this--club::-Why not-, V.OU.::-!-solVe',(h:. IlUizle' belo;W"r

,��:::�,�:��_t��'; �r�o���._��.?�. '�' f ," .;
•

,,/.>.:::�.�� .-,\;�, :,; �'-: ,,�,:
,� \11, • � ,--_S�t,�-�:.<lJ.lfI :/

\1 ,\) Second Irand-"'rlte
}� �\ VaIU8,$JOO.oa.'

� PIere I am-I .am 'wonder-

:j' ing what _ nice lit._tle '" boy
,

II or girl will be my master at

� the close of th,is club. My
..

7(,
name is "Don"; I am 4-

-

� \ 't years old 'and about
, 4() in-

J /1" "114 ches high; I am real blaCK
,�

r�
with four white feet and

; ; , �
Y , some white.1n my_,ma-ne . .and.

���A., � "'�\\i_.'.ta�!.', :We"c_lt} not."�ho� a�,
.-, � ���_!"�:�' ,'vel'Y good .pl«tn:re·c_>f, "D�n'! .. "

.

.

_ 'a ' .. ',-� � but he is a -mightY'1lretty lit-
tle pony and lov;es':nlce Boys -and Girls a'1l'ct wants'� good- home'_ We'
gave "Don's" little brother away last month to a nice little ,girl just

,

8-ye�rs.._0Id, and 1 just wish you could know how easily"'she won him.
Don't faB to ,join my club----solve the puzzle belpw and 'write TODAY.

.\; I
,

·How· Many Words Oan You Ma,keP
This puzzle Is' a ,sure prize winner-absojJ:rl.ely

everyone In this club wins. It is not hard'" elth-er
"':'just a little ingenuity'. and skill. The puzzle is,
to, get as many words as possible out of the letters
herewith given. Use only the list given, and only
'as many times as they appear in this a"lio For in
stance, ;Jl:)e fetter y.appears three times, so .In all
your ,rirds you must not use Y more than three
times. If you use Y twice in one word, and o.nce
in another, you cannot use Y in 'any otlTel' word as

you have alreadY used it as many times as it ap
pears in ,this advertisement. It is not necessary
that you use all the lett�rs. ,The puzzle lOOkS
ea,sy and simple, but _it you caI\ make as many as

.. '". 12 ,or 15 words.
send In your list
at once, as the per
son winning first
prize may not have more than that many.

OUR, OFFER ::gaaZ��e th;Ubl��g:;�
" ,in'the West, and are
conducting this big "Everybody Wins" word
building contest in connection with a big
Introductory ,and advertiSing campaign,

, ,w'hereby we Will give away 15 grand prizes
as listed in this advertisement. and we want
to send you sample copies and full panicy
lar.s as to how to become a member '(>f this
contest, club and be a sure winner.]!Ve 'give
100 votes'in .thls contestefor each 'Word yOy
make. To the person having the most votes
at the close of th,e club on .lune I, 1918 we
w.iIl give the Culver Racer Automobile first
prize, value $250.00; to the second highest
we will -give the Shetland Pony "Don"
second prize value $100.00; to the third high
est $50.00 in gol!], and s.o on until we have
awarded the 15 grand prizes as listed in
this advertisement.

Notice: Every new m�mber thfs'tnonth also receives a beautiful GENUINE
GOLD FILLED SIGNET RING GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE ANt>
l?OSTPAID, JUST FOR PROMPTNESS. A-nyone may enter this club, and
there was never. a bettel' offer made e'speclally to boys and girls. ,Please bear
in mind there is absolutely no chance to lose; POSITIVELY EVERY CLUB
MEMBER WINS. If there should be a tie between two or more club mem

bers for any of the prizes, each tying club member w-l.ll peceive the prize
,ti'ed for. Get an early start-send 'in your list of words TODAY.

'

ANOE1)YRS
T F.L M I,M It A
OOAIN�TO
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINOH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
A,R-MNANTW

A TOTAL OF
U5 ORAND PRIZES'

1. $250 Culver Racer AutomobUe.
r. Shetland Pany "Don" value $100.
3. $51Nn Gold.
4. $25 In Gold.
5. 17-Jewel BglnWItch 20 ,ear case.
6. '17-Jewel.Bgln Watch 20 ,ear case.
7. 15-Jewel BilnWatch 20 year cas&.
8. 150Jewel Elgin Watch 20 year case.
9. 7-Jewel' Bgln Wetch 20 yur caSB,

-10. 1--J8wel Bgln Watch 20 year case.
11. nIH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. ' 3 txn Fo'ldlng Eastman Kodak.
13� 31x4t Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. Ladles' or, Dents' Ana Wrist Watch
15. $5:00 In Gold.

\

/
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THE: F�Rs�;\UAIL ��.D; ·BREEzE·
..._. I

,
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•

�� .. :"_
:. ..�._�.:�.� �� , �:, ,o!- ::-:_" •
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•
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" .:�� ..... i •.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIO�EB8., sales' ,to ";s810.t' Quy§r8 In'''''m'ak'fng- aelec,tldnB·�,i � ioi ii!I!,,",_., .

_I �r .he""" ·

...lreaiU' _t�""\<er !iD'-ael""itin e ,
• ., ,

]01111 :O.'SnjBet, lIu·tclllnson,lan,1Jg�J..O::. r.,r:'Iio���.U.��w�f�I;r"u���I��6,;:�c�h��'::. 'lie-Jan ,lor DIe .US.Jlba .'1I1iU'
• <&�'.Il b...... �1a, 111,.__••.

·

.

't the 'uow or llIa,vlna' ,.,oe ',of�'f{be .th:8t Shot't-: -' siaN..........
'
-

..te � 'JIll( tianIa· "Ms.
:

.

. . ,

• bonn 'llerds ,lItItablllibed In 'Okl",homa, '-win . ....-'. �._
.

," -'""u'llo- "hoi. r..;...,a_
.

t ,open. 'the Shonllti'orn W;eek _loB·1n 0klahoma: ·1 yea!!.'o'1Il.,'to ·lll'mb .m, A'ln!O .. -A:i80 .69..,. • 'II1Ul. , '�IIIIIII;J. -Rjt, ! City"..wttb ih18. ninth; l&IUllla!l _Ie. 'Scon.-& J 'head ·of pure bred -ra'llls. 'Come ''B:nd'�see.,.__:II ...._ _,. _,... --'\.I!IIIII.,I.. Wo!tie-y,.,"" W'Il'tonCa. ..vho ha& planned ·to these .ewes ':-"FaTm 3 'nif.les nOl't1l;Or :Bi:r-�:===;=============���4 <form -a l.ol:rCutt with iM:I:. �tile£.· "".111 "';180 'VeyVllIe. I - �. �

<JBEsTEB WHITE AND 0 I c HOG� move ·thelr sale 10 '0ldanoma City, The" �.a.----'r� • .co-���, .proeram lIor 'Shorthorn "Week Is as follows: ....--.:;--

ca'.

�.IU� 10'61 .....itlCJod...,,00tbl.JlblFch.,26� 1':-aO p. m. • .J.. R. Whisler. ninth �Uoe. .-.;.

. ".� .-wprlnJ:: boan.. lor' annual le ; March. 27. 010 a. �.m .. ,shorthorn A Jew enoree bred ailla tor we. Foil I)I�, 'Ill1&1e. ".
.

'E. SlIUL�. PEtlTB. &Al!ISAS.! .Breed � sai'le; March ..2'1. L3v p. 'm .• SODt'! pllirs and trios. F. II; W£MPE. FflANK FORT'"'" . .

,

.

1& Wolse.y,Shorthor,n sa.le; .Marrch :28,3.0 a. ni.. ...........
. \ .' �, �

-�

._

I ..i I ut"- -'t" h rd' -'.cb t Wbite· Sho!:fhorn Breeders' sa.le ; March 29. 10 a. II!:... -- DUlIIIO(l JII!BSEY�.··

.•.
y

.-

, ·Y.
-

mUll C!!SI.O ,my en Ire e .u. IS er....:_ S Shorthorn Br,rederS:. sa le.:" .Th .. Shorthorn. . .

,_
"0 ru1l'!S."MPS11,011 waDC a good·tr,ed ,o",or benl!_r .. r.1I0

me at ODe....:

•.
Weelt . sales afford the

fann,
ex. ranchman 'GA:RRCO.........:!' -y-OCS-iJI d g!1U __M_ BIJ.o �l1mmtr boar. an_d ,Ill.. f·J:.>IIIIIlJII._·��'. o.""_!>l!..eedei an· oppor-tunity .to .huy orre . or a' •

Eo & &,� 7-�"" cIIodIplg.1 • _"""'Ddn�� 01
.

.

". '. _., ' ._ carload "of Shorthorns that .ane ,lIuaranteed . �.cl.�rlce. on �t,_�_!!o�. "Ith up to date breedlDl!. .

tall� "'111m' . "rvl

For'Sal�';'He litelJd Bred,th_ tiitt_J .'te .'be ,.as rq�resimted- 'and <this fruo,llan.lee' Is .! • To. W. ol;.,Q ._��..." ·8fl'EEId!:'<:ll'11Y.NED..
.

. ".p.._a; ':Al.rfi ��,,

. 08A..AI!8.11C .K-I\:,,'1Jbaol<;ed -, iby the Indlvld.ml cOIUlj,gnor .and :th�' ,
.; •

•
.--:'. ,. ._,.,......., ..... WICHn�G.'A." .NZ.

__ ,.
•. 'I Owlahnma Shorthcrrn Breedl!Ts' sssocla:tflon.! D . 80'

- ·SummoraDdJ.U far- .

.

"

-.'
•

.. ,-' ,.,
•

• ' •

<0 '.. .-. Anyone having cattle ,.to 'oonBiIlIl to.

theJ'
uroc ar5c- lO,!,," T)l·rttDolllU'II. �B"'IlM&C!u n'rS B.....11 ,afMlliIM'� t Sho!'thorcll We.ek sales .mould correspond .

. '.
,

. -Prmilulll IIncl"
, VWQ_ �__�I,.,� R_ . V,I UII IlIA WIIIIGI' "".illti :8;- 'iB. Jackson. EI

'>'Re.no.@lda.'PleaseJAClSOll4l1lO8m11. R_ 4_3;'I:ra!'funlI!dl� TQPaka.-1an... ·.so...

or.'d
IiIlts bred to '(}r....d- Champion I�, "'''_'..., :.

-. men.tlon Fla;rme.. Mail and ;l_3reeze.-Ad:V!lr-' .' '." "
.

, belted .. 'wle lOOl'8l. Jhea'IIIi1Ht 'and best 'h:'�'-.Z' !F."11_"� .f....·-:aa'e.;;.,ect�''C�oIC•. - � 'f.... ,U,!¢en-t. ." �.' - '.. 1'W:lD.' ....UA'S· -DUBRC'S t�e world.. Will mn-lle more ,d.ol1@_rs trom n",:�;m" .�-,�. b1'.ed .gll:I�.<stlll on ;Jutlld. ,. .

;.
r
--- J .

- 'i:I..'A""",,,,' V' lilY IJr�. i';!!!"Il. Write' ,
" "'A'BIl'D<VB 1II8sim. IR. 5, Lea�nwortlf, Ka..'

.

_.£rhar.t.il: 11_ Pollinll·{JhlDa Sale. .

B....II Boa <iobllti- clnr 187661 de' .Sc'uO"''''ifl;. tlftOS., 'D1t1HI'tIAW. -tl EB RASKA:.,
. -

..

- .

A...L. �rt & Sons:,Ness 'Clty. ·KIl1l•••uet01'.iJr.7i>C!'511.'FI�st1>rizetlo,n.a:lgi-::�: • � .'c:- .

P.OL�}'D CHINA H���: __
·

__.�
.

.:__
whose 'Pola'l),! 'GJllna sale WIlS .h�ld at-, sas State Flair. '1'9r'i. ·A few fan E_lgs Cornie. --:-, , __n_._ ._.,_. ·Hutchll�.son. J,<a-n .• .Febr\1ar,y 20. Bold· .1 SO,W8 W. W. TRUMB(;), ;PEA.-BOD� KA1'<i'BAS .

"

"
. '�n .lIftilAIOS Boa.. I•• O1IOugh for and lI'ilt13 -t-or-ll0.630; ot' an "''''''''age of

.
• -

-, .
..''''' --�

'01i\•• I�".· qttil!li·IO"'ca.'. $206,50. Th�"se!l§atlon or-the sS'le' was .(�� • ., . PleasaatV;lew.Sloc'k FCJlAS.... REDFIELD. BUC<KLIl'i. ltA"NSA.S. selling Qf BI,. Lad�. bJ Big Hlldl�y J,' .• nnd. 4i1.�I' d ·4\.'1 Dn. ..._antJ ratS. For •• 1•. two l.e&rll�II'l'�lotered.l'�";'herou ,t,"",,,-

,. • out· of Lady,.Jwnbo" EqWlI••a 600�01.lnd glltl� .".;_ .'IJUdI'B �VII 1600lb•.••ch.l'rlt..d'righl.

�,....•• 1-...1 "La... lillts tllat ""m =ake" Poland Chlna hbrtor'y. :She]
. -2.0 0 J1 b' d tJ 1 .� ..... _ went 'to McOoTd 'BrO>l .• ;Pau. ·Is Vsn�y. Okl.a..

uroc ersey oare. _an ;I!i t� o� t!'P. '.
.

_ who._after competing wlth-a ljumber of the breeding. Good Individuals. I ""lit to-move FOR SALE O·R TRADao,tall and· aprlnl. gills bodred ....rid ,QPboen• .A ��I·,oOnd. 'be"t breeders bought <her 'for $l..uo. ,A,-nother, themabefo�e F�.J..s�gFf.igsGa.t�e .

.,.... ''''SA'' 'BegiHtertid F.tell(,.h -o ....rt Stalllcoll Stried BOws. .Aho oome flIO lIP til ITO. � 'We ,'feature of t'he 'Bale was 'the num'Der of • S, "".""'�' "l .

. .

• rliPoUed. 'Best 'breedlu, cnndltlon", Write at unce. f b'" '-d '.h ��' "b 'd ' '.' ota. lVelg�h·t· 1850 pounds. dapple gl'e.'·. e'•
\ .

G f<A S'AS
. al"lmers ;w 0 compt.&!'C tW�Ll .l\U.e .. tlee era �

d hea\·y' bone· -exJ:.r.a' good breeder . tl
.

. -
ill. �. 'MIiCUll"E; .,(CI� 1:1.) -liD'N :nnw.' N • ·and boui'llt tllis 'blgli cl'ass breetltn_i stock, 'Duroc 'Ore . :6Jlts kind disposition. 'Wlll trad" for ,:O��'� ..

PM
i .10 _ilta'rt herds upon their ,faCln". A'I;long' .'

. - J "
.. '�1IZ' :-U��ING' 'l'O'N "J' \1.:....·);D�r.trU1� "a'.1lTR I'IHN.II'C' .th" buy,,-,"s were :}3e-rt Hodson. AsITII<nd. Kan.; Sprlll� gilts. b.ed to· ,turrolV ;tills slld!'v: J'opulllr .. '. • p"'-..... ''DO ... '" • '. ,. \S.tl.!

.. It a�.J:.1ft '. tI:l�1I '-II. ;��: �Ross !: "�nc·e.nt'.':Ste"llng. 'K&n.,; .E.� .. Bal'ker:.1 �\l':,�:g'�mll��tes: �hilt-i':''it'�SA8 -

40 heavy-bOned fall pigs. Can furnish pairs. Turon. Kan,. Walter Bro,wn. 'pel"'Y. Kan..· '50 Re·ai81••� .c-.alliOliSnot 1';'1&.t';'d. lOso a
.
.tew ser.vlceal!le. bo,""", I H. B.' ·w.ll.lter,. Ef�lngll.am. K

..p:n.; Bruce I
I-UM'UUE RE"'ODM:.·0

.

c

�

:8 �I:QI i'J1' -

P.edlgre·ed lmd_prlced to sell.· _ ',Hunter. L'Yons. Ran .. .J. J. E:arrman, Elmo.

I m vn uvnul; DURec GillS 30 Be!a1nlls. Biggest c611""lIon In the \\',,1.
.

F.. L. \1\'A�BrJ£ ._;8t):'N�
.

;PAO�.A., KL�S ��onn�:er.O·B:J·��l:::-<j{'!;���: tala.; W;ir;hr w·lth size. bone and stre.tch, ;��c�l;r't�pg�d�s�::ee:. nn�n�a�s��Y���:,1'5Iil�I��II�Old'''-Im'n�nnttl)d 1.0"'1_...:..... 1
Partrl'dge. ''Kan.; F: B. MUler. ·Langdon. guar.anteed �Ik fan-o.w. M T -BERNARG GRAN S N1i��,-OA ..:JPVt'" £",14iMUt Kan; .J. 'R. �da-lTls •• Gypsum. Ran.;' 1;lenry Sblpped to you ·be!ol:6 you .pay.

,. '.
". "," .!).;t LA • NERP,A';.

Stock of 'oJl ages: al80 bred ,111110 ond '\�d ·IOWS ,yust. Sylyla. Ka,n .. ; E. B; 101·yers. B,utchlllson. r.«:. QtOC�E�. 801[8. FIL1lEY.1VEBaASU·
.Fo.. Sal'e�.�·O-De Regislere" ni.refl,(ly to I. ship. '1!rlcei:l right. 'Wtlte ¥nur wantl to 'the Ran.; �

T. �cnrt¥!k. Hutchinson,<:', Kun ; ,V. o. : ..._..' � -

'.. u
.

. . Ced&r B04V 'Stock Flllnm. . .Juhnsan• .-\ ulne. KRn.; Perrr Reed. Bender-

BONNIE'
. .' ]Ie be SI IiiA..;S•.A1ellander..re.ro,P.. Budtngto!l._Kan.: son. Neb.; F �owney.'Hulcftlnson. Ra.n.; A. .

"

'ITIrUI 'S�ftC'K ,r.aoM I'C, "PI! ,ft·· 011
·

H. Lang. Co.lby. Kan.. ; Olivier & Sont:;. IDatn- '. ..��n - ...""'" ..AI\. four year 'old, wlll make 'a 'ton horse.' Oil{: gon�1. ...t-wn.. ..a rP-l---ds ville. 'Kan.; E. F. ¥oungblood, An a dlW1w.. _' D_lIROC-.JERSEYS . hlack Jack ·wlth· white pol'lto. G_.I'oal' 01'1. h',ll;r,
.

-

.

,�V .,�... - .U&a ,o.kla.; .Jeff Bowen. Sterlin.g. Kan.; ,W.18 'Bred .gilts nnll service boars. prize 'wln- I �r.ederG.• R. W. M-1'L"l.ER, ·N£-K-OMA. I(ANSA!.
Herd bellded by the great young�boar,XlngWondeuGlllnt Wallace._Bunceton, Mo.; H. A. McCandtu.s·" S. ntng blood. fur sale a"!t reasonable :prices.'-� -326'1eanShhp'lnnng'piai.,eltberteztor-youngbcrds not J·ohn. Kan.-Ad,\'erttsem.en.t. S'E,\Rz,,", ... COTT'LE B�'RRYTON 'OTA�'S'S F S I O�· '-'81 .....p h S I

' '�Ia";d BOftn r.�dy_!or ;;.. 100. Bred gIlts. �ri� and," :'
......,....

.

' ",. , ,.n.." ...... or 3 e: ne a� er.c fron ta'· Hog. are right. ehns ... EJ •.Greene, Eeabo�y. KaD888. N!IT
..

S Neb d I ...
. - ,

. ,AUlal,,·. r, an a, Woodde·.D's .DlI.''''A'ft1l:! 'ix.Yt'i"b "lei. a -,«,).llO ..';C, l)l1� w.,i I; ·p"· ..her",,r·:,_ ..... �.a,..�.._ :DIG 'l'V-E BO·aRS '

'

_'. f. '

\ -

&&:aV� l'rl\'(" Yt:ars uill. 110l11� UN! Itt>gl�tel''e'(:1: BIII!'l:t� Fva· ... 1 '0
.

.

'1:£-' l1t.
BY J'C:)HN lW.' lrOHNSO� 2l March and li\pril boon ready I..-"·.. ,,,Ico. T""y,.""'.on·,I own r"I�lng: :'i)�Hll LOlJT�.I;,'!:tE.R. Fairvi,,,, K

Furb' btg- husky'spring boars. sired by l11Ustrator 2nd 01 ,Crimson Wonder IV, and out of large, TOOmVttOWtl of
1- .

-.
._

, Jr .. G. M.'s DeTender.G. M.'. Crimson Wonder. C_W. '. .---. '" I f..bionAble breeding. Prtcid"lor'qulck •• Ie . .A·1l'1mmuned
P . .-c_

"

....;..1;;.:.. � "S'h�l ..,,-:'::1�Illn ..Ir .. nfe"t Wooder and Critic D. Tit..., --ore
'

.J. A. Cralk. Oketo. Kan .• .Dffer.s Lor s.a e. aDd guarAnteed. ·O •.�W:c><>4deU:WlatleJd. 'ti:ao, I er.c:uer�.�"lP'!DS-< .
roes· .

,
·

-trom big .mature sows. :Immunized. Prlced'ttu' !Bell. five welt br.eq . .Je1'sey 'buns nt attraotlve -
, ,2. 3. '4 IIntl a.:.yr . .R1nIUI:nii. 10'l1.,.-Il'I1cl _.f.�G; M. 'SflEPl1Eft.I!.; . :LI'VIOIIS. K_""AS. prices. _His advertlsenient ap'penl's In this

Burocs of rCI.A and" Q'oaUly I
heavier: ol,n YCl! I!!ing•. l' [ 'call' spar. Je< ,f,""---- .,!. _... -

---"'---OS
Issue of toe Farmers MuiJ aild Breeze In the

_�
,

. young reg·hitt"l't'li-JlllireS 1I1onl. Gne uf�/(;1RR.R�'BIG DALA·
.

Jersey cattle secUon. -Write hl'm at once.
B'd I ded b R d' G ti t I b

the Iflrgest hreerl1l1g'hrrds tn the WOTlct.�·.Ii 11. I � ''-U'' ,-Advertls.emont. thr.;r -tit.'I�a rAlrs.
y_ sv":rl:1 P�I��s o�s b�:dzegl!t�ar.:J . �h..ftt�·�DI;W��NllLf:civ:o�!�.\lty."A .tew .. Se·p,tember and -October boars Scotch 'Topped Shor�horn' Bulb;-- bo....�o. from Golden .Model and Critic ilr"ectlnl'.. . .;

-.
..

-'-'---�''-'� ---"and -chOice eprllllf" pigs ettner sex out of. S. B. Amcollts. CI�" Cell't.er. Kan.; offers' JOHN).. RE-ED .. SONS. 'LYO.N� KAN�AS.some of our best herd .sows and sired by
nine ·Sco·tcll to·p.p-ed· Shorthorn bulls from11' FOR S'.I1 V .TWO REGISTEthe .gTand cblomplon.Big Hadley .J·r. a.nil
to 14 tm)nlhs old.. These bulls a.re reds and

.'DUROC··: 'B�.:OAR'S. ..' It.LL.·
.

PER(:BERON ST.mlo�t'Columnus 'Defender. �lr8t In class at To- "'l
peka', State Fall' and second in futurlty.� 'roans and will be priced tight to close them

coming 2 ycnrS oJrl. tn MUl'cl,. -Lar.ge J,;'l'r,\\']11' MI�c'-l'a:ss at' Nebraska 'State Fa\r. Priced out. H. you wan t a good bull write' for
rasli b "ding 01 I 11 '1 I M �I 0" ""nlght,-' QUDlity considered. : _

descrJptlons . an�d prlces. ana tell i\1r .. Arn- Sired by Illustrator's "Ct1.nlax. Sows bred to regts;�r��' 'Illle;; ..�n�'�;rfs .;��"(':,r C�tt:�'r\:;ood uS1Nl
l\ J ERHi\.RT 8/; SONS N 8 'CIty Kan coats· when you can be In Clay Center and same. GUt. br�d.to,Gano., Farm. Rock Island Hlahway. I MI� west of Clal'lon.K<I:';;';"_;"';;;;';_.;.;; ._..;,!""'.e·· ..••·__

•

..'i··:�t -":tl!l �:e\ir� ���t�ee" tr��n' ��;1s ;��.� Yhl�:-WOODS -DUROO FAB� W�ME�O. KAN.,
" "!- ."

·lierd. which' Is one of the .b1lst In tlH·.coun- .'.
.' Pe'rc":Leron' Statlio"o la l;trad'tty, . Look up 'l'lle advertisement In

thiS" 0 ]
, ·:U 0 I �

, Issue. of .
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.- .

D'r'ne _ erseys For Holstein cows or heifer,; H, I' rI��'Advertisement.
_ ....u tered, blacl;;:, (our years old A ��olld 1I.l�P�

Roenlgh's Sho.·thorn -Dlsllersloll. , ,Johnson Workql.n,· "Yr't�, ."oon '�\:�h':;;n 1l�'�;;t'� rOI' I., II II.

'RIchard Roenlg'h. 1II0fgan'vllle. Kan .• Clay, • RU.sell. • -I(..S.S " ..' _county, ispa well known breeder of Shorthorn

�f��ers�f hi�a�pfeonud��' 1��3 1;�C:;���pe�:�d s;� J' S a';' -' -.
. F�r:Sale: :PureBre� Per�heron Sfallliji

��a��tt�h�f.Uco';pe�':'�'{ h"e\'� l�ecl���{e a��e:h� {lnes· ellsWI Approval �x8J.�1�)��1 ���8d.,"�;.h��.r.,��1��Ti,�I:.�:�::�·,;t:�he.d of the character ·of till'is·'l1",d. In thIs
AI'I spr'n� !!!llts reserved for P'ubll'c Sale- welght15Oll. SAM BU·B.K, MHIOIl.a_I",K�dispersion which-will be .held In ·the safe ..� b _ -

��.vltg�· b�I��'I.fe�'th�·rJ(��·t'r ���::d:la���� .ru�b��s�r�0;8�:ta.e\0��ur na.
me on_our lIj,all-

..8'._'.I'I-I:I..y. G.' o· 'u'n' ty Ireodl'ng rtaim
...

:worth.y the a tten lion o'f any breeder lool{ .. ! 11i Ii
Ing for a well bred bull who Is al.o a good W.W. Jones.Clay Ce�ter. -aan. ,'Headed by thc G.rlUld Ohainplon Jpl1n 'Ii!,;;. SOl."Individual. He is reco.rd�c1 'as Cedar Dale

,. SI(cd by the $-10.000 Chllrunlim 1'111'1101. �,.,,,,,�;,and was sired by Royal llilonarch. by Proud
I I 'f

.
•

l\ionaFch, .hls 'danl, Gold-e11 Daa.�, by NIax:'
.

lecffft'�i��s f��� s��ler;i!���1:11��t-�orsc (';l."l!nir ;:sn
walto

....
n Rose Dal�. by A\'ondale-. The sale B' f' D

..

by Casino: (CllSimir was the Gruud L'haUlP!,,11 t\ll!;!
wirt be advertised 'In the 'Farmers Mail and

.

ancro' ·t s u.r'ocs 81. Luuls, Wurld's trlllr.·) CavalIer 04S:;n. ",,,,·k. ;.1"';J3reeze. in good time and ca,talogs will be I

�!��8 'y�:5h\f1ilJO�o�,�:·',.. oS��glld'riITies�lHll�(lIlI·I:�'�'���!I;oIJ\Iready to mall 'by A1Jrll 1.-:-1\dv.�rtlselTlent. .

Se.ptember Doar. and gllt� guaranteed ja"k'.·1 \\'111 \\'elch 12'00 .pnulld ...
. Some Good He;eCord BuUt; Here. ��l��.ne�o�,sf'g-51�r. �:;�O.w�darM!:'rchO.�� ED. NICI<ELSON,;LEONARO.viLLE. I<AN. (RileyCo.)

In this Issue of the Faimers �'1a:1.I .and J 915. weighs 770 pounds In e'vers day
- Breeze will be found the advel'tI""m,,'ut of'S. _Meedlng shape. Easy a 1.000�pound

BJG. . .WO·NO·£'R .281929' D. See_yer. breeder of r.egisteri'rd !3-ereford boar In show condition. .

'. cattle a t Smith ,Cntcr. Ran.' � . e 's not a D._j). BA.NCROFT. OSBO-RNE. KA_�S.-I.S./ • ·blg breeder In the sense that he has. severalTne· outsfandlng spring yearling son of the hundred hoad of cattle. but he raises' and I
.

no'led Big Bob Wonder n'Ow at head bf ·herd. develops a'nd sells lut moderate prices each ----------..,.
..."..----�-----He was th·�t 'in JunIor Yearling ·class at seasonc-sonle young bulls that are as valua'ble I ... _'Ilopeh::a and seco'nd at the National Swine r_or the avera.ge farnler and breeder as anyShow. at Omaha. against ihe world. sold In the West.. They are not highly con-A .few choIce spring boars pr'lced for quick dltloned but a � the Hame time tney are grownsale. -Write your wants today. along and developed so that they will· go on

, 0 I h A I' K und lhrive on the ordinary
....

breeder's farln.
.� •.• vO' asen, U n.a, .

an. At p"esent he is ad,'ertls.lng two splendid,'
coming 2·)'ear·old bulls and sl'x that w.tli be'
ail right fo·r· light service this season. Write
him 'for prices and descriptions and go to
Smith Center. Ka:n .• a-nd 'see them if YO.u
need a good bull at a fall' 'prlce.-.Ad\'ertlse
In-ent.

'46

'50 BRED POLAND CBINl
, SOWS ANn GILTS
tOO faU pig•• either se·x. at pTlva:te sale.

.Be"t. of Big Type brecdlng.

PLAFN.VlEW HaG A.'ND' SEED FARIII,
, . F.raIlk J. Rist. Prop.
'Boo: 3. . Humboldt••N"br..�ka..

Mar. Boars
and gilts sired by He"culeos

- 2d aUd .GrandWew WondEl!'.
75 fall pigs for sale. In
J>airs and trios not related.
(Picture oJ- Hercul"s 2d.)

ArmREW'XOSAa; DELPHOS. UN.

75 YOlwg 'stalllons
of the three br.e.ed�
coming 2,' 3 and ..J
ycnrs old and a few
o·lder horsE'S, We'ba ve
nevel' had such a COl
lectlon of .l·.eal draft·
er,s

.Come· and lnal{e
your ·c h oi c e. Ou,'
prices. ·terms. and
guarantee will sult
you

BSt:ie 0j��.;�e A. P.

WOODS.'8.ROS. CO.,
L1NC01.N, N£·B�.,

. '�. Imp.ned and Heme-Grad.
Percheron$,.•• lglans and ShIresDUROC-JERS.EY

B'RED'S'OWS
15 cho.lce br'erl sows a nd gilts. bred to

eot A. Oano and Pathmaker, a son o'r
PathfInder. Sired .hy Col.. A Gano. and
other good SITP'S. Nothing but the best
sent out on ,-orders. 'Ve ship on a,])proval
to respoll!"ible partles. 'Vrite tor price,
,description and nny other: 'lnfonnation
desIred. -

Also a lew. roll bonrs.

C. B. CLARK,
.Thompson, (Jefferson'Co.,-'''Nebr.

30 stallions and mares-'consigned to the_
sale in .Forum, Wichita, Kan.,. Mar. 2nd: ..

sow.
J. 'C•.ReUISON,· 'TOWANDA,

.

J(��SAS ."

wasl;. � � � � �..�

I

I.
Engleman's

PO'LAN-DSI.

Howell Bros.' Dm'ocs ."'vernge $83.10.
Howell Bros.' annual nUT'OC Jersey bred

sow sale at Herkimer. Kan .. was held last
Tue.sday, wbtch will be relnembered as one I
of the worst days of the winter. ·The 41
.head sold for $3.--4017.50 anrl a:vel't,ged $'83'."10.
With a fair day the average would have
been around the" $100 marl,. Th" top was
$130 paId for number one7 whloh was a·
member of the How'<!l1 show .herd last season
and 'a two year·ol.d March 8. L. A. Swartz,
Bancroft, !Can .• -paid $117.·50 for number .43,
a March 1 gilt sired by King Invlnelble and
bred to the champion En, Colonel for an

April first litter: Mun1'oe ·Wllliams. Home.
Kan .. Scadd'en and Son. Frankfort. Knn ..•r.
A. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan .. Leste.r Coad and
L. L. H"!l1nes. both of Glen Elder. Ran .• and
a number of, others� were the visitors fronl
a dIstance who we-re b,uyers. . Col. Jesse
Howell eX:PI'essed hi1n�elf after the sale as

being' "'ell pleaeed with the sa Ie. altho It
was vl?rv evident that the sevel"e cold and
storm of Ute nignt before had (lnlllllged the
sa]e to A 'consldprable E>xtent. The sale was
conducted by Jas. _T. :lfcCulloch on the bloclt
and A. L. Breeding who assisted In the ring.
-Advertlsement.·--

. .

Westher' C'��d;s Avemge.
lIHlton Polnnd's Dur c Jerse)' bred

sale at Sabetha. Kan .• last Wednesday

See 'QiY exhibit al�ichita Uve -Sioek Sbo'�

. -
.

'.rhe best that the breed a:fiords.
I li'a'Ve decIded not to hoW a sale
and am offering at·private treat:\"
25 of. the best bred .gilts in nle
southwest. Eyery one an ·out·
stan fling indil'idual and immune.
They a·re bred to

Buster King by Giant Buster.
Blacldlawl. by Storey's A Wonder.
Chief Model by Chief Lender.
We are pricIng these' gilts at

-abo-ut one half of what you would
pay for them in a sal-e. Wrtte for
prices. We guarantee satisfaction_
<or you'!' mo1'Hl;Y back.

ENGLEMAN STOCK 'FARMS,
.

Freihmia. ·Kans.

..-

ROBISON�S
_

Per�herohs
'r

,.,
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JACKS AND JENNE�S. ,'affected 'considerably by, the cold wave 'of.. cv � 'I!IRORTHOBN-CATTLE. SHORTHORN CA!.rTLE. -

___W__"_'_WW�_,:>,,___ the day' betor,e- and., on that dale as well.,
- • '-.:.�-e--- �- _.- �� "' ,_, •

_

-

__

�-....... 4QPerebel'OD .taillon. and mare. 'from ThIrty-fi_ve bre4-.Sows Bold -for- an
.
.Ia:verag� f�_O IEI.!ISTE-R�·DSDnRDOR'N'BULLS PURE BRED

-

DAIRY SBORlIORNS
II' ns and Jacks w.""U... up '20 �I.. boned Muomotb. of HS.n. The offering was. exceptl0llally ·,.'tI, ,

U II u'!', .
_

-
. "_�. "

10
ne ""O't. a"

•••ooeble prl... , AI E Iittllb,la'!!'l"'!.lWIr. 'goq_d and was well re<;_elved by ,those.', w�o 'one .,earllnll:. 'One'
,

-.yelll'8 old, Write" Double Mar,.. (pur. B&t•• ), 'and '1<0.. of Sh'!Foli f&",I11 .

10" attended but there simply were not enough WILL WELTMER " ALDEN, KANSAS. Some ftne'''C1ung bull.. It. M. ANDE.SOII, ••1.11, K .

customers out to, absorb the enttre offering"
, , "- :

'_ '-. - �
,

_,

at anything like -what 'it should, have sold • -'J �
-
-,

-. If
.

���den'ih�;at35 tl!leeaf.e�'!.�dbeh�S s��e�t s��� Cumberland's_Knight, Sttinkel's 'Slto�,thorns,
f�le�elft t��lrr�::c�ta�;L!l�' f�I��ndT��ecl��g , 'I, - ", . Scotch and Scotch TOP:red Herd'beaded
was $30 paid by John Meyer, AXtell, lia"., .by Cumberland s Last sl"�d the five ,by--Cumberill-nd DIRmon bulls reds and

for number one-tn irhe sate, an October year-
young bulls from 8- to 13\ months old, roans 8 to 24' months old out or cows

ling and one of the best sows driven tprough (reds' and fQlU)S')' that I offllr for sa!:( strong In'the blood of V.lctor Orange arrq

a sale ring this winter., !'lhe was a bargain
Parties me at Wame�o,. KJl.n. Plfo Star Gobd� No females at "present to

at that price, Mr. PojQnd proved his abtl- 321'8, Wamego, These ,ll.u}ls,. are .•rllj'ht spare. rs miles south Q,� ,Wichita on

Ity as a breeder of Duroc ,Jersey....,
and reo

and priced r\gh.�. , "', -_
.

•
.

<
t
Rpck Island .and Sahta Fe: .'

cetved many compliments upon, the high W. F. ·Ferguson, We,!pnore��a. K�8.
,

" :E. L. 'STUNKEL, PE{)K, KANSAS; \

quality of his offering. With a g01l'd day
he would have so'id everything at good
prices, As' It 'Xas' he felt that he' had' re
ceived good local support by his farmer

friends and as much as "was to be expected
under the circumstances from those f..rther

away, The "!tIe was conducted ,bY' Roy
Kistner asslsted 'yy othera.:::-Advettlsement,

: Sunflower Herd HolBteln Dltipel'slon,
Owing to the tact that he has soJd his

farm, and Is to give Immediate possession,
F. J. Searle of OskalDosa, Kan" proprietor
of' the, Sunflower Herd Holsteins, Is com

pelled to disperse his famous herd of pure

bred Holstein cattle. On the morning of

February 16 while Mr, Searle was on hie

way to, the hou'se for breakfast, a stranger
came Into hill. yard and asked If his farm

was for sale. Mr. Searle answered In the

-affirmative, and he-r-llsked to be s"own
around, The result was that before 'dark

that ii1ght a deal was !.Dade, and Mr. Searle
now !lnds himself with, no farm and a herd

of Holstein cattle on his hands. He has ar-

ranged to disperse his en!!J"e herd at Topeka
on March 26, the day followliig the Breeders'

Sale of Hols� cattle. 'Mr, Sea-l'le had

previously arranged to consign 15 head to

the breeders sale, but he "wlll now consign
but a few head to that sale, 'and-on the day
following; will dlspe�se hIs entire herd, Th'e

Sunflower herd, Is well known, from ,coast to

coast, but especially favorably known In

this territory. They are a splendid bunch of

cattle, ready to go right to the herds of

those who buy them and start making,

,money. There Is not a poor cow Oy heifer
In the entire herd, not an old cow, ever.y
one right. Arrange to spend March 26 ,and

26 In Topeka and take In both the Breeders'

Sale and, the Sunflower Herd dispersion. It

will be an unusual opportunity to select

some mighty good Holsteins. Write today
to F., J. Searle,: Oskaloosa, Kan., for the

catalog of his .9-le.�ertl.sement. .

clay_Center,Dr.0c Sale a Success.

leasantView Stock Far..-', The combination sale of Duroc Jerseys held

'!IIt'"d I' d P 11 d I F I h I'd" 'by Kansas breeders at Clay Center, Kan.,

ullt,cO�1 ":d h�feert·.c.tt.Ju.o.Dr,:��a:ltt�in:.r, ldifl last""' Monday� . was a great success. W. W

Jones, Clay Center, was:-s,ales manager and
.t.Qe principal consignor. The H head sold

for ,$4195, or an average of $9.5. -Thlrty
eight head of bred sows .sold for an aver

age of $104. The top of the sale was No.

21, a splpndld March 'U gilt, consigned by
Glen KeeseckeJ', Washington, Kan. The buy
er was Lester',' Coad, Glen Elder, Kan. No.

11, conslgned,'by W. W. Jones, " gilt lJot a

year old until' May 10, sold for $200 imd F.'

E, Gwln & 'Sons, Morrowville, Kan" were

the ·,p,urchasers. Guy Zimmerman, Morrow

ville Kan" bought No. 1 In the sale, 'a'

8pl.i¥id,ld February gilt consigned by W. W

Jones, He paid $176 for lier. Other, buyers
that made good 'purchases near the top were:

E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan.; H.,�
Glsh, Abilene; -Thos. Dutton, Concordia; 'J:
W. Jones', lIUnneapolls; L" A. Schwartz, Ban

.croft; E. N, Hershey, Abilene; L. L. 'Humes,
Glen Elder; J.' B, Sherwood, Talmo; C. H.

Sheldon, Miltonvale; W. H. Sghroyer, Mil

tonvale; A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes; Geo. W.

Wreath, Manhattan and Col. Jesse -Howell,
Herkimer. All were Kansas breeders, In

the evening at the Bonham Hotel, a Kansas

Duroc Jersey Breeders' Association was

formed. L, L. Humes, GloftT Elder... was

chosen I president; R. E, Gwln, Morrowville;

vice president; W. W, Jones. Clay Center,

secretary and treasurer. Wednesday night
of the week of the ,Topeka, State Fair was

d«lclded upon as the date of the semi-an

nual meeting, at which' time a committee

on by-laws will report. Jas. T. MuCuJlllch

and Will Meyers and Jesse Howell were the

auctioneers who cOJlducted the sale. It Is

planned to hold angther comlft!latlon sale

at Clay Center about the same time next

year.-Advertlsement. '

_

ks Jennys aoo Pereberons

�
..

C ',I lacks and four good Percheron

\j'I'�\�( ",f' l\l't'cdiIlG n�e; also ft. number of,

Inl bl'Ld Jl'llllYS: Priced to sell:
'I t;, BIGHA,M &-SON. ,

A\\'I�I'I::: liAN" 20 1\11. N.E, Topeka '

34-MULES-34
'1 '\,1 Weanling mules. Ml)sUy mares. Heavy

e :"':�I\I'lll!"t uunlltv. Care(uloly selected. Mothers

hi!!ll ii.tde Percheron .mares. Priced right.

)1. (; I I.T:SER, ,WINFIELD, �ANSAS,

Malone Bros.,--

acks andPereherons
We have 2 barns full ot eatre good jacka ranging in

gt from weRnlill;:8 to 6 'yrA. old, all over 2,,,, 'well
Toke ttJ serve. �e"cr.Hlne herd b.ad�rs amoogthem.
lso jennets in foal to home bred and Imported.jack•.

lew illll'orted Percheron Itamonl royally bred. We

an deal. wrtte or call on •
__

. P. 0\ M. H. MALONE. CHASE. HAN.

AMMOTB JACKS-
40 jnuks and jennets, 3 to 7 yearA old,

ig boned, young jacks, broke to servlee.

A good assortment from whh'�to select.
'1",k("(1 down to rock bottom 1>rlces. ,

Phillp Walker
,

MOLINE. ELK COUNTY. KANS,,"S

ANGUS CATTLE.

5 ANGUSBULLS
mD" to 2 yrs, old, 'out of Good Straus and

tine ,ire �liIllale Prince Albert 1571'43. A
w co\\'s. H. L. Knisely & Son, Talmage, Kan.

IVE ANGUS BULLS
mOl1ths old. All reglst�red and breeding
popula, blood lines ot today. For prices
d dt�erlptions address
J, �,-nII'SO:S, OAK RILL, KANSAS

Sutton Angus Farms
40 Bulls-50 Heifers'
Also 25 Bred Heifers

Prices and descrlptions.
bl' return'mail.

SuHon &.Wells,ftussell,Kin.

RED POLl.ED'-'CATTLE.

orrison's Red Polls :!�,:::.II;'
lI�h!. oid, by Cremo 22nd. COWl and belfe,..

, S. ,'[ORRISON & SON, PhlWpeburl', 'RaD.

PUBLIC SALE '

'

r il),�l" Hed Pofled cattle, a1� .lze8, both Bell, March
• . 0, �lI miltl west of Oberl1n. Kan. Write for
l"lo�, I, �. ROGERS, OB!'RLIN; KANSAS.

Sunnyside Red Polls
1:.�1\"C young bulls with quillty that will

ee ,the up to date' breeder. Come and

Jhe", or .",rlte for description.
, '�lt"J:SLEY, 'JUN{)TION_CITY, KAN.

RED POLLS·
�,.�UI:s, 16 month'- old. 1 herd bull, coming
.' pr. Old. weighing over a ton.

;"

�II LF.,-\S.-\XT VIEW ST-O{)K FARM. '
, Wrt Haag, Route ,II, Holton, Kan8ll8.

SRORTH�N CATTLE.
,

horthornBuIIs lorSale-
SCOtch 'op .1

'

It
',ueseendants of SearchllJlht....Royal Gloster.

, M, Donham & Sons, Morse, Kansas.

SaltCreek'Valley
Shorthorn CaDle

GOOd Sale for E., ,P. Ii1Rn"lI'lUl.
E. P. Flanagan's Duroe 'Jersey bred sow

sale at his farm' north of Chapman, Kan.,
last' Friday was well attended and was a

success, Th" offering was above the ave�

age In both, quality and size, and was read

lIy absorbed at an
-

average of $83.45 per

�::e�al T.::,��e a���ngo $msa��on$i2�oPea�'t.t
1I1r, Flanagan had a1'rangements all com

plete the morning \If the sale to care. for

his v.lsltors and his big sale tent made the

most comfortable quarters to sell In of any

sale of' the season. "There' were -five tried

sows, the dams of many of the gilts In the, Sh' th'sale, 'that sold readily for above $100 each
"

. o'r 0,rns '

W, H. Schroyer, Miltonvale, Kan" secured
, ,

four choice gilts. Glsh &. Smeltz, Enter-

prise, Kan" securnd two nice ones, John PI' - Young Scotch To'PPld Buill,
Johnson, McPherson, Kan., was a ll�era
bidder on the best things _In the sale and C d' H If. I For' Sal.
secured two choice gilts. There 'was a ntce OWl an I r

�:t����ne�� �h�r��::sJl���al "bM3:is. cr'i-�� Scarcityof pasture ccmpela'me to sell,

Red, Cross gilt, number 29, '!Y.as th�,_blg at- ,Po-land China Brld lilts
traction. The gilt was brought Into the

ring with, the young ladles of 'the local Red -.\ few choice big type gilts' bred for

Cross cha'pter working In the �ale ring, The 'sprln� f!lorrow. Address
-

_

first bids It ,was declared should bj! donay.d '

NS
o the local ned Cross chapter, $116 was R.'B. DONHAM, TALMO, KA •

raised 'In five minutes, Then the gilt was (Republic Count7,)
so Id for $86 whIch was turned over by Mr

tt;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Flanagan to the Red Cross. The 'day was

Ideal and ,Mr. Flanagan expressed "himself

as being well pleased with -the results \If the
sale. The sale was conducted' by Jas.-T

McCulloch 'and Will Cookson.-Adveitlse-

ment.
'

Nebraska and Iowa'
BY J'IDSSla-R.,-: J'OHNSON:--

'�.' ---

h/n�a �"I'-Ot1r herd bull Red Laddie 853594, ,Sitort�ol'D -Sale. ;_.'

"'''I �'1;1l ArCGher 205141. Pure Scotch and a

�
The Interstll-te Purebred Livestock Bree.!-

�rOtch t' �unrante-ed a breeder. Also ten rs' association' of. Hebron,. Neb .• announce8

,Ill �"Odnpo�ulls trom ten to twent.)' month. old, a big combination sale of registered Short-

P",,,,", os. �o COltS or belters far aale I!l horns to be held In th�lr,new 'sale -pavlJlon

lI'e ai, 't Hebron; Neb., on Maroh, 1-6, the, dllY fol-

""'I�hln� "�ro:;;f�r0025 bred Poland Chllla '1I11te, owing the Nebraska Shorthorn breeders'

E
- to 21:1 !>Ounds. -, wo days' sales at Hastings, The Hebron

• A. Cory a SODS T'.Imo ......
-

reeders will sell about 46 head of good use�

(PI •• - ul cattle consigned by the good bre'eders

oneer,RepubUeeo_ty .�) of Southern Nebraska and North ..rn Kansas.

------..;.;,;�;;:;.;;;;==.:::;:,;_.J Wrlte any t1m& for ca.talog to the secretary,

" '-

.,..

NEW 'BUTTERGASK FARM

SHORTHORNS,

SHO�R1lIOl{N··
BUtLS.

I) that 8;r� :read'y fot'servlce-12 to
15 months old. _

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls .rrom' a working herd that wHl

majce good In your herd. Pricelfrlght.,

v. 'A.' PI�mo�" Bu:n'ird, Kanll••

.

',,,�" ,

'
'.

- ,., Ii
," 'C'e'dri:plawn:
,1·'Sho�rtborias '

- "'-I' have nine bniis from 11 to 14
months old for �al�. They are 'Sc,ptch
-topped, reds and roans Write or

phone when' to look for you .and we
will 'meet you at the tra!_n,
S, B: Amcoats, Clay' Center, Kali;, _

.-.�� s ,-

Crescent Acre
-.

- Farms
r:.��r.d f�:.:rt�f"�oC,t:l·ino!f�s s���
Scotch top.. Red.: Popular blood Un...
Bill 'richly bred damB. Correspondence
Pfomptly answered. Addre,.
,

' WAIlREN,WA'lTS. "

ClayCeDIa',
-. __ ,_,

50-Bulls fOfSale�_50
Shorthorns and H.erefords

In age fr� 12 to 24 months. Cholc'e

seleC'tlons. Prices range from $100 _

up. Also Shorthorn females of trlt
ferent ages. Inspection Invited.

200- bred ewes. _'

Elmendale F�rm, fairbury, Nebr.

SHORTHORNS 4ND
POL.LED DURHAMS
--..... ,IN BIC.FO�� DAY .ALE�,..
So. Omaba, Neb" Mar. 26, 27, 28, 29

160 Shortho�ns. 80 bulls and 70, cows
and, heifers sell on the first two days,

100 Double Standard Polled' Durhams,
40 bulls, and 60 females sell on the last
two days. ,

--60 calves go free with dams In the four

days. Car lot' bJlyers will fInd' this event

attractive. _

-

Write for Illustrated catalog of the salll
tha t you ,are Ill$erested In to

H. C. McKelvie, Sale Mgr•
-I4ncoln, Neb.

,Lancaster Shorthorns
... ..,naSler, Kan., AleblsOD' Co.
Imported and home bred cattle.

Headq'uarters for herd bulls. All
within three miles of Lancaster.
Twelve miles from Atchison. , Best

shipping facilities.

,

Ed Hegland
,Some choIce cows and heifers and
bulls for eale.

young

K. G. Gigstad
20 blillS, 8 to 7 months old, Reds
roanl!l.__

.�
1

and
A pioneer Mitchell coonQ- he�_

of over 100 head.
Our, herd lias reached the-point,

where a-'reductlon 'Is necessary
and tor 30 days we offer at very
,reasonable prices

16BuI18From"'Oto122
-

Month80ld
four of them pure Scotch and the,
,others Scotch topped. About half
of . them reds and the others
roans. These bulls are big. rugged
fellows with lots of bon", size
and qua1lty. About half of them

/ by Upland Vlilcoont -(418860) by
Ury Dale by Avndale. The oth
ers by Snow"'fiall:ti' Stamp, by
SnowOake.

10 Splendid Cows and the
Herd Bull Snowflake Stamp

- We will make close prices on

this great foundation herd It
taken as a whole or will sell'
them to Bult purchaser. -' The bull
will be priced right separately.
Two of the cows have calves 1Iot
foot and bred back and all are !,p.
drop clrlves in the spring. Addre¥HI

Meall (!!���!��Jl", K••

: W. H. Graner
"'12 yearling bUllS:. 8 and • monthe old.-

-

H. C. Graner _

/

" yearling bulls, also bred COWl.::"

C. A.'5<:holz
Some bred cows. Cows wIth calf at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8

months.,.:, '

Address these Breeders I.�er, ICaa.

Scotch and. Scotch Topped
Bul,8 for sale

"15 head that aI'e 10 to 12 months
old, handled to Insure. future use-

fulness. Write for prices. /'

C.W. TAYLOR ABILfNE, KAN.
,

(Dlckln8on County) .o'

Patterson's Shorthorns:'
Cows� Heifers and Bulls Reds, Whites a�d Roans
I was never bette:r prepared to care for my customers. When

you come to EIRel!o look over our herd. We have to offer from

,herd, headers and show prospect to the rugged kina the farmer

wants and at farmers' prices.Write today wl,ten you can call and_
, let us show you' our.herd.

-,
-

Lee R. Patterson, EI Reno,. Oklaholl:'a-

, .....

'.

Ii
II

I"
I'

"

I

I'
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��,�AI\� - !'I� '�9,\�P;E
DVaBAII-, C�I.IIr.. M. C, MCMa��, Hebt'OIl;�. �4 'mentlon-' �

,
'

.

-

'RO-urr'E� (:&�"��-�-�--�� .,--
Farmers· Mall· and Breeze.�A!1y:ertiaemeDL I�- . - - ---�-_U.L. IIftLIr:D OU'RtI'lilUllS lor ..Ie. 10_ ......, • -

-r--
.

. , '.

,
.1'� fVU,I;II - h".D at ...'I. TIIfte. B;...,.� ............ns ••_A_....� , .

,
. ,hOlld "'rII.....rd. C••• "_••lI- KA...O_. ,,-.... Th.e bl� Southern N..braska Sblirthpfn''aale 1UT; iI.•• Lee bnup$ the fI....t U....elo8 te ........"

circuit. to be Mid the' first. week" In April.
-

1911. Lee BI'OII. .... c.Dk Dye tIb __eat; berd of IIoIaWaa ba iIae, "eM.---"FOR SALE. !'t'?IIoo�'\'=� '::3::'" ::!!'d'!,t,.tsol��h�o;�e,,�c���'t.t�e"l;t�:�t�!��.
.

..

'

_ine",KI·b'bon' BolStems·'-. ,ta'eda:.:,:cab..··�I!!�esriss.
-_ J. H. HELD. STERLING. COLORADO.

ket lor .good cattle. The ..ales begin with re.I � I Blank Brothers .& Kleen of F�il.nklln. Neb.•

t!'LLEO OUK-IfAM BULLS .emng' ii-t Hastings on 'l'itesd!'y. April 2. This

II '

.

-ftrm sells a grand lot ot- c",ttle "elected 4'50 oIst··· :(O�-. H
.

el andBnlIg. 450
-

ram 10 10 t:e month•• Including 2 em. berd' prolpocll
. trom their ttve good herds. ',The_, se , and ...;.... eIDQ-r:- WS, el ers _

s••• lILlI,0KweLOe•• SO ..S, I·••bel,""'" Ce•• Ita.. 4th, Wednesday and. Th ..rsday of the same .,.
_ �week. tbe Hlghline breeder,,-ho-ld their .

We lifll, dealers In Katlsa.s.-Okla-boma arid Texas, Whl( not aall.direct to )"OU','for Sa'le-�"od Poll'ed n..·hall Bulls etghth annual sale at .Jllrrnam. seillng 110 60 Fresh "C'OW8, 10(l'IiIf�lhging Cows. 100 Springing Heifers,

blOO Open Heifers, 40 Pur�
IMI IfBl head consigned by 20 8y.'!� breeders of that Bred Bulls all ages. many with A, R. O. 'breeding. Bring your dairy expert If YOU

• $ 50 DOd des '-5 F 11' blood locallt)(. ""Friday. the 6th.' the Southwest wlah, Calv'e. well marjloeO, high crade, either-Heifers' or B Ils, tram 1 to 6 weeks old

.

�:�e:!:at;!� .��g�!;5e:i::�I)/::;,t:·o�� -r:!'da::':81:lee�;;81rJ:ff��e.Ra,l!:-��::"�'. ;l�. . prl�.;'1�'�I�ed���e��d o�or af��.;::.pr���et�� fo���n. We lead. o.tber. follow, He�at ....oo,nq\!.le price: D.' C. aaumprtner. Ha,htead. Ka... n Saturday followlitg Hon. A. C. ShaHen- tuberculln tested and every animal said' under a positive guarantee,
. berger of Alma� 'Neb .• �d Thomas Andrews

,.'

of Cambridge. setl a serect draft of 46 tmm 5A 'OJ]G"IS'lTDJ]D COWS AND DrnmDC' �AJ. Ce B"ANBURY &. eONS their respective herds. This sa le win ·be V--1U:i ILIUJ LII"�,",
.

.
.

held In the sale pavUTon at Cambridge. In Some fresh. other.. fresh ,oon. Many wltb A. R, 0, r8eords� All 'ages from. weekiPO·LLE'D DI:IDHAMS round numbers. 310 bead of reslstered to 8

�ars
old, Remember we have one of the Beet Bvlh In'lIthe· World. Falrmonl

'

'��'., Shorthorn cattle sell In these four gooq sales. Joha PletertJe .781K13. A calf from him Is a starter� on, the road to prosperity. .the .best blood of the breed anlt outstanding We want to reduce our herd to 21;0 J?ead on account o� room'-�d will make veryIndlvid)1aIUy. Half of the 'dl�ferent offerings attractlye prJee on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30 days only.will' be butts or different ages and Include
_.

��rl�:.OdR::g:f,,�"/�hl:e�:pe�!':ho�/'Jdlo�� tEE BROS. & C8OI, BarveywUIe,' WabauBSee-toualy. Kansasr,p tbe salt!'advertlsJJ>g tbat appears In thl._ \ Wlre.,P"_e_ ..write wknYon_e eomlng. .

f�"rueC:�:IO�:,lte �reeas�lff�iO�lethl.an:::!� --- • ..when wrltlntr.-Aav.ert!sement.
_.

Flnley's JMk Sale l\lareh 20•.
W� J. Finley, proprll'"(or of the ·La�a.yette County Jack Farm. will hold h� an-

nual jack and jennet oale· March 20, . He Is .l.-__ d 'seiling 20 head of serviceable jacks and a ,,_"'F9BD CATTLE. HEBEF:r:BD CAT_TLE. ___

few yearling and jack colts. Alsq.20 headl ��"', .

\
..

,;...- -, -----, .. ----- --

--.-�------
--01-' jennets. The jack offe'flng Includes a Spring Cree'k HEREFORDS

number of herd jacl,. such as Dr._Logan by'lGen. Logan by Dr. -Wood, Choice 'McCh01'd S 't� t K'by Dr. McChord, an exU'a gooe') thre_!!.-year- mill "e,D er. ansas. _
-old by Choice McChord, a good f9ur-year-old Old ""-labll h d B-- SPECIAL BHI".I.�R·•by Dr. Leo 2d, and a good Jour-year-old _

__ 8 e """..

_� ........ "" _._�� ��. L��f;on:�1[: ral�k brh����'�d Yi�t'�r!. '.rwo big coming two year old bulls. Six yoJng�.Flnley's I"st sale .at $1200. One of the er bulls that will do f01' ligbt service this season.g,"okrr��sd I�h�y oi�g:c'[. ��C���d!lll%��'d ���: Price.B and c;lescriptions liy 'return man.
"'

,

.

There are a few other herd jAcks In the lot S 0- Se,ftv'er SmithCenter Kansasand the balance are good mule jacks. The -;;.;;�.;;;;;�...;;:�;;�',;;;;;;;;;;,;�;;�-;;�.,,;;:;:;::;:,;;;;�:;::;:===�=��=====20 jennets seiling are br�d to Mr.' !f"inley'S �good herd jack. Dr. Wood. Display "livertl.emt>nt announdng tpls sale may 1.>.' found
In other sections of this paper; 1001, it upand writ" Mr. Finley To� his catalog. Plea�edon·_t,. forget to mention Fanners Mall and
Breeze.-Ad,:,er�'se�ent. � �. __

.

•

.

l\lyersdale Poland Sale. I"

IHarry E.. Myers, Gardner, Kan., the Poland
China breeder who made the re.:oord sale of
the '�II, will hold his bred sow sale Marcb
15, He is-'aelllng 50 head of Immune sow@,fall yearling and'sprlng gilt.. ]'Ioot of (he
gilts are by Mr. Myers's great tf�rd boar,Giant Joe, by Big Jo;,. In this boar Mr,
Myers has one of the' heaviest boned boars
of the corn belt and Ii boar that is, sir'lng
a wonderfully good class of pigs. He -I.
large enough tor a,nyone· and it would be
hard to find at boar' with more Quality. He
Is assisted by a spring pig. Big Tlmm', Best.
by Big Tlmm. Most of the offering Is Bred
to these two boars. There Is one fall yearling bred to Buster Over. Among the specialattractions of the offering are Queen of
Wonders, by King of ·Wonders. an J'xtra goodIndividual and a g�eat producer. There will
be 4 trtf'd sows by the great sow sire, ,"l'edd's
Long King. and two other soW'S by .Klng ot
VI'ond·ers. Another of the good tried sows Is
Patsy Defender, by 'pavertey'8. Deltonder,
There are 11 nU'l'ber of other splendid sows.In the· offerln and the balance will be
spring gilts by the good boar Giant Joe. If

l
you are in the marl(et for sows you should

" have 11 catalog of thi. sule. 'Wrlte for It to-
.

, -.---- -day. If you cannot attend the sale and wis)lWHEN WRITING A.DVEllTISERS ·PLEA.S1!J to send mall. bids, address C. H. Hay In careMENTION ,FABMERS� AND BBEEZJil of Mr. Myer._.-Advertlsement.

48 /'. ',-
'

.......
_

,poilJsD

--/

.. �� ...

(ILLS. SI00 TO SlOe.
�an Orange and Sultnli'. Perce in Service, Werive tuberculin test. crate- nurl dettrer- at Prntt""",orSs",er: fUrnish cerUfi('nre und tra.rer.: meet tratneand rettN:n free. Phone 16U2. � .

�

J. C. B�BUBY ., SONS, PBATT. KANSAS

'- S. E. Kan. andl MissoUi ,_
BT C, H. HAT.

PartIes In "the '�t for good. jacksshould not overlook tbe sale ot G. C. Roan'
at LaPlata. Mo" March IS, He I. seillnsabout 20 head of goed, jacks. -Write for
catalog.-Advertisement.

,JERSEY CATTLE.

. Home of the Giani; Jaek.: <,

This.. Is', our last opportunity to call )'eurat tentton to the Krea.t jack sale at Warrens
burg, ,Mo .• MarcH; 4, and If you are/ I�themarket for a

.

herd Jack or a hlsh/clas.mule jack. you are galni' to los... out on
sq."thlng good-If you overlook this lIale.
B'radley Bros. Is Qot only "The Home ofthe Glan ts," but It·s the home of_i'l�lItyJa.,s:!ss 8JI welt 'If you can' use .. S""" ,f1LckIt will certalniy lie to your lute'rest to at·
tend their saie.-A(l,'ertlsement. _

-�l:��lrl!1!!��!!�for 'sale at attractive prices. Write forbreedln'g. ..and prices.
.

_J..... CR� OKETp. KANSA,S.
.HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

W�����
. �t'8 ,Jaek Sele.

This III the final notice of the G. M. Seott
jac� '8ale to be held at Sa.vannah. Mo"Th"noday, March 14, This Js the 54th _I.for this fann and Mr, Scott,"thlnks It Is the
best offering he ever made. There wlU be
%2 large. heavy boned, thick bodied, mammoth bred .'eglstered Jacks. He will alaosell one Imported and one home bred Perch
eron stallion aad four reglster�d PeroheroD
mares. Savannah is only � short dlst&_trom St: Joseph.' -Interurban' ears to and

IlC*EJAIRI fAIM, DENISON, UN. �rom St, JOSe�b ev�ur.-Advertlsement.
SODlt yo bulls fu, sale. Als. femaln, Kember H. 1',

. McBride 8 Duroeg Av�e '.77.8'. .Asso. ot liao ..... J. M. Cb.ltn�t � So... DI .. II ..o.

Kan'i
The annual bred sow sale' of W, T, Me-

.

Bride of Parker. Kan.. drew a good crowd
S

..

I St
·

.,AD AIr_laO 'll-nSlS
.

of both. local and out of �own ·bre"d ..r.. C.e p.... ... (BVII ,... H. Black ot Marlon. Kan.. topped the saleBr.�.lu.h.11 of pu..bred, ·prl..-wIDnlnl, record- on a granpdaU"ghter of Pat"hflnder at f156.bre..lnK Hol,I.ID •. Corr.,pond.no. loUeiled._n_ lIlr. Blae'lf also bo.usht the young boar by.

H, & B.'s Pathfinder at $240, . He was an
outstanding pig and is ". living monument to'the breedlJlg ability <of his illustrious iifre.",he sale was conducted by Col. H. D. Rule,the rising young auctlo'tteer of Ottawa. l!iil..xtwinter M ... McBride will have a lot o't

• .rtllsb¥- "Is great 'boar, H, & B.'a P.....thflnder.-Ad.vertisemertt. ,,_
. '-_

·Choic.e Hoistei� Calves,!12 Heir... I5I-16Ih. pUre. � to 6 weelts old, i»autt-". fuU,. marked. $20 'each. Sa.fe delhery and latlBraC110a
guaranteed. FERNW.OOD FARM&.- Wauwatosa. W ....

OAK BILL fAD'S HOlSTEIN' CATTlEyearling b,....,Uen and bull calve'.n=:ut of A.R.O:cowlPer_...tllfutlo. l(Uaran-. 1£1 ;_We, ...

HOLSTEIN CALVES �Ji.II.r••od4 bnll•• IH6p!l....
en. ,26eacb. CrUed few :�p=; :�d�=. �:.a:::a��;er _lie .D.eWOOD FARMS, w� Ilw"ye". WIS.

_ _; AIOme o-d HolsteIn. B_ullll. . IIn this Issue 'of Farmers Mall and Breeze,S. E. R,bss, Holstein breeder of lola, 1(an.,la etferlng for sale IIome extr!'" goOd bulls.
One of these, Hamilton Pulley:. Lad, Is by11.1. herd bull, Hamilton Pulley 5th, 'by Ham
Ilton Pulley. a�ull with H A. R. O. daugh
ters, two 22 pound 3' year aIds. and several
others on test. dam Lorella He.ngerveld: DeKol Iuka 2d. butter 7 days -26.43 pounds,'mllk 623.60; butter 30 days. 105.60 pounds,inllk 2,712.50; mill' one day 93.40 pounds,Mr. Ros8 hae been'ln7the business of breed
ing dairy cattle for I� y�ars, Anyone In need
of a good bull calf should correspond with
Mr. Ross In regard '10 those 'he has for sale
at this tlme.-Advertisement. ,-

.

. Registered and High _Ora e Holsfiins
. an�r1e'fr:;:idPt�r;obur:����-::. _'i;�:i!. 8:�' .�!.tv.�r�d.�....tlO1I JD."�' Writ. WI ,eu ••IIto,
CL{II¥IlR V..LUY "_.1'.", FA•• , �..w._.....

,Elareb'u rn Holstein sLots ot bull �ves. a week old'to a year.outcome of 26 years' lmproYement.H. Bt"COWLES. eoa J[aa. ",,,e.. T,...�. KaB.

'REGISTERED HOLSTEIIUI. "Tredlro I. t�herd with wonderful COllstltUUOll8.·· U the laRbull YOU bought had a weak CQDsUtUUOIl from a

. -

fo�ed reeord or R dluase. visit Tredlco at once.8EO. C. TREDICK, KINSMAN. KAMSAS.
,"

. I •

R�glsteredBolslei...sFor Sal�: Hamilton Pull)". Lod, born .luhe 10,1917. n silow bull; BnmlLloll HumlJOlrlt Duke. born
Aug. 23. 191;' Also some yuunger lmll ��lves. \VIIIsend plcluros. S. E. ROSS. R. 4. lOLA. KANSAS.

1S,623 Quarts 01 Milk ill loe Year

N-
fro.. Otte PlU'e&re4 HOLSmN cow. \

Write· for Erie ·.fttfo....atio .. abeat tiia
prefiIaWe brW.
The Holltein.l'ri••ian A..ociatioD

.
•
of America. Bex 292, BrattleLoro, Vt.

The Cedarlans·4Iolstein. Herd��
,

For Sale: OUr 1. yr. old grnndson or Ponnae
Korndyke. guaranteed tree from Tubereulbsls. con ..

�t:tllous d18('llS�9 and n sure IJreedrr. Da.m'" record ..27.79.• lre'. �m 3LQ.l J)Ouuds. Must sell to avoid
inbreed In,.. ri('e ,right. .,\150 sllec1al prwf'S on
bull cnlve froIll above buU. StiU hupe a few inod
coW's for 511 leo

/

T.M.,twing, Independence,Kansas
"\,-

STUBBSYFARM
. .

.Offers:- ,

Sir Clara Gem 0: KoJ. born Oct.
9. 1916. about half black, half white.perfect individual, straight back.broad level rump, wonderful barrel
and a wDrld of stn� an'lto quality.

_-,..His dam. sire, 30 s"isters and all
foul' grand parents are in A. n. O.

. Prlc-e $175 crated f. o. b. Mulvane,-
'Guaranteed free fl'om- tuberc-ulosi.
and tD be a breeder. A bargain fDr
quick sale, Address

--. -.

. Stubbs'Farm. Mulwane. Kansas. ,

)
C�

COl

���C!!,���:�����������������J.�-

'70 extra chotce, hlgli grade. heavy sprlru>;lng beifers to t'reshlln in'.January,and February', ,/
50 choice. hIgh grade-helters, (tOng Ye'arllngs): bred to my herd bullwhose sister hotds the world's record tor milk pnoductfon tor a two-year·old. .

_ /Choice, registered hei.ters sired by .a to-pound bull and bred -to a 40.pound bull. A few young bulls wltn A. R. O. backing for sale. Manyof them .old enough for service. - Address

M.�.AnderS01l, Hope, Dlcldnson-Co.,Kan.Note' H_. Ia 0. Ule Mala IlIIe lIIlIIaouri l'eeIIle. 8Vo-. Cl.,. bnBeh. of the�t& F�d -nIT 8' mU"';f� BMIDs&o. on the main Une of,·llie Bock' bland.
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illlll1THE NE:W HOME ;()F'
,/ ESHELM'AN'S- HOLSTEINS· >. .

Will be on the reCently purChased 'rarms located on the Colden Belt
I road Just outside the east City limits ofAbilene.

_/'...tnstelld of selling the entire lot aa anticl.pated we will move theherd to Itll new home, put .because of the lack of adequate dairy barnroom at this new location at present, we will contll:lUe to sell you -YDurchOice. a te", at· a time or as many as YD. want, of these high gradeHolstein's. \ .

-

We have some splendid iwo-)reat-old heltersi bred to-Our great herdsire. VNAHANNA PONTIAC KORND"l'"KE DOVBLEJ a, grandson of IW:\,·TIAC KORlYDYKE. who hall to his credit 144 A, R. O. daughters. ·twelveot which av�raged above 30 pounds In seven days-and four ot which average,d 37.28 ·tn ·seven. daYj3. We believe·a good sire is hal� -Uhe herd.

A. L. ESHELMAN, AS,L'£-NE, KAN.

T.:\
Lor
.J. P
Ben
F.•J

'lot
Jra
W .

('Iu
H.I

W. U. Mott, Hertuto.i. A.�..bom; &t the farm,,

At The- Topeka. �a1�, .-March' 26
Watcb for our consignment In the Kansas Holst'eln Breeders' consignmentsale March 26th. at Topeka, Some beautiful datlghters of Canary ButterBoy \ K�ng. Some choice young cows bred to Duke JDhanna Beets. SDme ofthem fresh by sale day, ,

_
. ,

MOTT .. SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

w.

REGISTERED HtttSTEIN BULLS
From A.R.O. cows. ��ollr own breed
·Ing. Bred for mtlk and Lat production,

LDAC DAIRY FARM
B. F. D. 2. ._ _

.

:rOPEKA, KANSAS

Our 3 -Y.....
ear Old Registered

Ko,lstein Herd Bull,
sror sale. Dnd his sorte, ready for gervice- and J'Oungt'r.They IIr. dRDdlo. and priced to sell. G. H. ROSS"

SONS. INDEPENOENCE. KANSAS. R, F,,:, D., I.
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11111

Sale -of P-edlgr-eed
Herelprds

I will_.selll at public. auction at my farrp.. 28 miles north of
Flagler, Colorado, or 1;mile south and % mile east of Arickaree
postoffice, commencing at lO_o'clock a. m. on

"
-"

Tuesday, Mareh 12; :1918 /
22 HEAD OF' PEDIGREED POLLED HEREFORD CATT,LE

�md/45 ffigh G�ade Polled and Horned Herefords�
- � .

John Vlbberf_- Flagler� Colorado
Com!'o rlagler ,O..!l Rock Isla.n�Railroad.
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KansasBreeders'
.

_,

" I

CONSIGNMENTSALE
.

'. I ...
-.

,

i
..,

\
. r . . I .'

Regislered-Boi.m::fr�CaIIle�' ;

-

-'_

/�
_ 120 'Head:- ..

}

;:
ConsigD�d bY. 26 J.llie leading; b�eeders ollhe st_e' Ie. lie

sold in:lbeJarge c'atlle pavilUNl at the 'Fak Grounds:;--: ./
.

.

Top,eka;KD.;TueSday, It,ucl! 26th
. I

Tile sale management; l.la;s. wid mucb difficulty in. persuading, the:

11I'C'vclers to consig,ll! the: dll!SSI '0[, l?nU� that win he: �iM"ed in trlilis; sa-lew
:\11(1 the ('attle-�l!e: the,� t»fi\it�;J' �ant: t, Itee)!ll. �o,t in: mm�l' tOi mti:�
I'hi" the greatest Holstein evlnt and sale ever held, in Kansas, they have:

Illude the sacrifice and are offering ;YOU! the OI!:P.or:tnnity ro purchase the

I"I'CHm of their- herds; \ '

, ) J I

Every a-ni-ma1 tnbel'en�m tested 8'116 ,""rthant: a�h.. 1tlId!-,:p;ositmq
cu.rruuteed b.y the COllSlg)WllS. all of wlKlm aJ:e. memlil.el's...Qt tu KlI!.IiIi!a>s, .

Ilnl,rl'iIl·Fl'ie;;.illn ASi:i.ociation and known by the sales management to
.

Ill' mr-n of integrity.
/,

( ,
.

J" .

h{cs",!·ve J!I.(j).",! to n I:tend tbis. sale: oj[ alL Ka:D§lI:S- sUJ!!!, ""hew :IIQW .ay

h,IY a 1foumdilt>l'io.II herd aDd procure eaUtil:e ti'Ulit. win Jllakel,,:YOtr pnud
I"\'<'I'Y d:ly-llb'lllt" JIOll o\fli t1Jem, aM tba.rwHl decwe' a.ctividetld" uot
uuuuu lly, or .seml-aunually, but 365 �s in the" year. ,"

,. --

D0)]'t miss: this 'sale, am attend the' .ig banquet the evening .!lefo?
.._

Remember tlire (}a;fe 1l\Ila- place. .. :
'

(etts_s:
-

- \�.. .
,

'1'. �J. Ewing, Independence, Kan. David Coleman &. Son, Denison,.Kan.
L. F. COr): .i:"ftR,.�ellftiIe..Kart. Seg,jsi &Stephenson, Holt� tian.·'
.J. P. )Iast, Scnmton, Ran. -, '<OJ. T;,.zt�elf, NewtOj), Kao..'

/

Ben Srhneidu, Nortonville, Kan. B ..;R. Gosney, Mulv3Jle'"Ii"a&
F. J. Searle, Osl.aloosa, Kan. ,Harry �lollhage�.'BmlIit..,.,Ka.. .

.

:'.[ot:t & Seah8r�Herington�/ -;�ehultz&�:"'peIIiIIeaCle, Ran.
JI'<l F. Col!ins, Sabetha".....

�- �BrG8�,and·€ook�lbn:erviIJ.,,,lian.
W. R. Stubbs, Lawre�,)bJL, -"-S'.�.,MaoIIa1t-..Kall.

-

Chestnut &: Son, Dellisoa" KaD� D.K. Calli1l,. �offey,rille, Kan. \....
H. D. B�llTgel"" Seneca, Kaa Ge.. _Cl'� Tndieli,.liitIcman, Kan.

.. Writa.ow ferCl� .-wdress>
'-

W. B.Meli,�e.BIII.dII·l'rieSiaaAssoeiaa...lkriDgloo.Ka.

"

, ,-

Mr. F. J. Sarle,,�eter 01111£

SuDllower Herd ol/HeisleiDs
,

al Oskalo�. Kansas' -

., ('\.
- .

.

--

1"i1H1� ll�mself withm{t'a OOUH\ l1av,ing. S()ldf hi�, far,mI 0& "FebruM'y.' li6, a�d
1I111,r 1,;1\'e possession Much 1st, 1918.. Thls weans the complete. fils
P('l',i('n of his herd of registered Hols.teins' consist_ing of 75- belLd of' cows
;111(1 ileifE'"l's oj! Ule most fllshiolllll;)le- '�eeu!iing, a,ls@ seIDe clt&ice. y.ouBg
111111" some of them ready for�se-rvice. •

,

. ,-

,,_The. cn ttltt are·,� s\l'J)e£b fudJ;vidmilitl' awl will ite. dispersed on March
7 � tit. the day fol1ewin g. the KalilslI S B.reeders� 'sale" at the. same place.
J lip�(, "'atHe win be Itt tbe' Fair Grounds' Barn several days priolf-. to the
,alc, :lml caa be· -seen tbere,. _,

,- /1,..
This two dayS: saie �ffordS a grea't chance to buy llUWe bred 'H�lstein

('Ittle. Make yom:' praM oow, �Q attend. s.� �t)M-' .a-me for'cata:l!e;; to

F. J. Searle" O'skaloosa,w�s -

. t

AUCtioneers.: B. 'v. Kelley. SYl'\lcuse., N. Y.;, J. E:-Mack, Fort Atkin

�n, :\"i�.: .T. T .. McCulloch) Clay Center. Kan.; .Bn3!d· Newco,m. Wichita"
.Ill., C. M. Crews, T&)I.iH:a. RaD', Fiel_&n: l. W. ;HhB.S�. \

'_ :\,gte-'Flte alln\la.! meetUij(ot tlle HolsteiJl..FriAi!s:rRlI. Associa.fu)n�of
r�'IIlSUS wi1'} be- bl'd i,B the: Ml4IIm! ol' tl'le 'l'0pe� Commereial C� l\!9n-
� :IY. Yare.. 25tH•.An� Holst� b�l'S' ..�nt" t& a'trend a

.

,).�nqnet to be given by the Commercial) €lub Monday evening. If;I'QU

�te a Holstein breeder IlJild not a member of the asso.cilltio,n.· appls today
01' nwrobers'bip to, W. ]!I. Mott, �r,efary; HeFillgt@ll, �iUl.

.'

I'nAI'l'::ng�e!lts .hl!ve been made at the r_r:firoop Hotel .a't. rea�ona.�le
_ tIes .lUll thls vnll � tke hellldq�l8-:vt�H!1!I<-mll'ulg' die' ASS0Cl!li1'iou meeting,
diU >;ale,

(

tht� �·�itjjlilg for ca.allQ� (itt tlrese lS&lu" please. I!ta:te, wbel!e' y,eu lSaw
'. fiuVertisement. -.,;

'�Kansas�Greal
-,

__'ijr�'Day
.

......
' . ...:. "I .

A,' � ,

•

Tbe great'JD1S eorqc'even\ of ,I(ansas.wlU "be aI

.,
winBdd, "an.," .: .

lbursd.ay,:_MarClt'·�7tb, "i'-�

,I
i

/ "

..

Thes�, are sired.� such boars as �'8: Dream". tlile: famous
l!914- J,l!l!l!lilID" f'�plOn·; AIr 001", 2Dd. aJlm Crimson King and are

. J '

'hre.d to,. the: MigJt.� Hercmes, tlta.t weiighs: !We; pounds in breed-

ing flesh-� �aJldB; perhaps' without a superior in immense
��b,.·'bbe', 't'i� a,l'l'€li si2!e'" :Long-�m«i.�WO!Hler" If. grand
son -?f tlre fameus Ohercy Obie� and tll,e pre-eminent Path.
finde:r chief. 2IlA,. ske.u hY'- the. WQ,.dd '8, m0&t: famnus me; 9£. hel1Q. .

'. '"<
I 1 .

boars, Pathfind'er, al1_cL out of a Cherry Chief dam-. _

For cham- .

po.ooIDf\lioud l!lo�ale in the west will sfrrpass this; f).&:l!e-mg. 1-«, is

�a g�t..oppor..tmlity for the. breeder, fa.n.er and pig club memo)
bers for thAye3fl' 1918... Sod fOr- eat.. liog- and COME� .

"

- -�'t..J ._. , ...
<,

,

YOl!JS-for ,th€"oi7gest and lle�t �ocs land the square deal. ,.'

/ ·:W.1¥.OfeY, Wlnlleid, lfaB.,,·. .-"

. .,....-. ,

6. B. W�ftl'l Wtidi��j Kan.� f
- u,,1

G. 0,.. NODBa.Jl sells. at. Winfielci,; MarCh �.\
. \

I "

i

Loomis Bros. Sale 0"
Spoiled Pola�-C_aS

.lost Strbqjs, . Kansas

Salllrtlay�Marm 9,.1918 .

free: Iolet accomJaOddeas. iverYuuDa free �. Ifle ...../

'Jlhe Bi�' Bone, Big Mtter Hog of (i)or Fatb�rs.
.

./ ,I.... I'

l� tried, sows, '2'5 s� giltS', all bred for} sprmg- farrow.
Fom... f�n pigs-two good' heFd iooan pl'osp.e,c1is;. A. splendid
t>Fepesiti&:a i:& a, :pI'&ven MFQ sire. Sale- antler co-ve-r in to-W'l't. '

.

.' Best of Fail-road faein:tFe�a-B leave for any poi;nt t1!l:e evening
of the sale

..
' Catalogs ready to/�ai1. Addlr�ss'.; "

leOlttis Br,os�;L8StSpri!tlS, KallSlS
_A.ueti'o-neers: P. lVI. GrosS', Kal'lsas ...Ci1:y; L ... It. BradY, Man

ha.�3D� Kan." CO'l. Nelson,. �rince-ton, ��o'"� -:A� C. Mari!!att, Lost
SJwD1!gs. J. W. J0-n'D.SOJl.. :lhtel�an.

'

------------------_.--��--------------...'r ..------------------------------��----�
" /'
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THE FARMERS" 'MArt'� AND' BREEZE
"

, I
-

Myer-_' :PJJIaI'd� �ehiri�
GarineF, Ian:_, Friilay,_March -l5, J 918

_________________ 1

Sow-'Iale
/

-... "
. ./

� I �_ $()-IMMUNE. rSO�S AND GILTS�SO-
.: Queen of W01}del's by King of- Wonders, '4 tried' sows by Featuring the get -of; and sows bred to the great breedingWedd's Lo�g King,-�Patsy Defender -by Caverleys.Defender, boar __ .,

.

_ <,
-; '.,.1 lJy Big Bob Wonder, 2 by King of Wonders, 5 great falL GIANT JOE' •

t d b BIG TIMM'S BEST
..

yearlings, 1 bred to Buster Over, 2 bred to Giant Joe;'2 bred '

assls e y .'
to Big Timm's Best. An exceptionally good bunch of '

gilts by This is an offering of first class individuals backed up -by
Giant Joe. -

.

fried and sgbstantial blood lines:
'

I

- ,

If YOlI are in the market for 'good money-making .Polands, you will find them in this sale, Weare selling a great.lot of tried
sows and. fall yearling gilts. The spring gilts by Giant Joe are be�ties. Write for catalog. Mail bids should be sent to
C. H. Hay in_my care. -e- -

HAR·RY E•.,MY'ERS, -GAR'DNER, KANSAS\ ..

c. D...-Hay, Fieldma"�' Cols.· Price, Reed and l\fltr(ihall, Auctione.ers.
-

-, ."-

f1
\Y

c

" \

� Bead

Dispersal �Jlead

.-ollhe SunDo,wer Herd Holsteins
-.-

� F. J. �earle,·Prop., Osk�loosa, -Kansas
Sale to be beld at Fair Grounds Cattle Pavilion

Topeka, Kansas, Wedn�sday, March 27th,
My farm has been sold mid immediate possession .to bg given. 111-

,-

eluded in this sale will be found :
'

12 daughters of Model Segis Butter Boy 115602, a grandson of King
Segis and from the three times thirty-pound cow, Anuie PeKol Butter
Girl. These heifers are a mighty fine' bunch aIHI ha ve\ calves by side
by the great youug sire, King Pontiac Concordia Konigen'130856, whose

- sire. King Pontiac Konigen 75348. recently.solt! for $10.000, 'and. whose
daughter, Lady Netherland Pontiac, recently has broken the world's

,-�cords as a junior 4-year-old with over 43 pomids butter in 7 days.
l.\.ing Pontiac Concordia KQ!!igen has for dam the 31.46-pound cow,
Nellie Concordia De Kol.

.

A. R. O. cows of splendid breeding and great individuals.
33 head now milking, heifers, helfer-.ca lves and a few choice you Ig

-

bulls. _.

_

WE HAVE ALWkYS USED GOOD HERD ,SIRES. Every animal
in' this dispersion will ha ve beoo. bred to either King Segis Pontiac Mata
(a son of King Segls Pontiac from a 2Q-pound 2-year-old daughter of
1)iug .of the Pontiacs, his

-

weight- 2,300 pounds) or Sunflower King
Walker 134166. a splendid grandson of King Walker from a 25-pound
cow of great qualtty.vhls weight_2.000 pounds at 4 years.
SUNFLOWER KING WALKER )will be sold. Arrange to attend this'

sale and see the finest lot of cattle �er sold by Sunflower Herd. and
_ 0111' mauy customers know that we have sold some mighty good ones.
Seud for catalog to

.._

- F� J. Searle, Oskaloosa,-Kans�s
Aucttoneers : Boyd Newcom. Wichita. Kau.; Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay

Cel�er, Kan.; C. -M. Crews. Topeka, Kan. _

Note. Remember that nlY "ale 'ollow" the Kanllall Breederll- Sale;
lillio remember 'that we are "onlllgning grand daughters of King 0' the
Pontla""._Klng Se�III Pontla". Pontla" Je",el Butter Boy and King Pontiac
Champion to the Breeder.' Sa�eoRl"'gnmeDt of· "holee cattle frow_
the herd of \\T. H •.Mott. Se"y. Hol ..teln-Frlelllan """o,,latlon of K,..nllall,
",III be liU"llld ...d III the Slllltl .. ,..er-dlllller"ioll. /

M. E. Peck. Sr.
At.the .arm

. Phoae 1819 F 2
M. E. PECK &: SON' M•. E� Peck. �r.

, In town
Phone 1989W

.SALINA, KANSAS
. .

Oakwood Dairy Farm 8olsteins�Special Feb. �ices.
On 50 cows to freshen between now and March first. These_cows,

many of them, have given milk all summer, from 40 to. 50 pounds'
per daY:-' They are right every way.
60 two-year-:old heit�rs to· freshen, between now a,J!d ,April first.

'We mean just what this says. If you want. Holstein .cows and he.Ifers
of the right kind write us at once.

• - /

We like to know where you saw our advertisement. Address

M. E. Peek- &: Son, Salina, Kan.

3:./

.Fi_nle_y's Bi,g
Jack Sale

Bit

Higginsville, Missouri.
Ma'rch
20th (;0

:lllt!
\1:1 !

!If II
.l.un
(nor
{'1':11

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

20
Jacks
20.

lllilt

ill;':"
�1·tl1
:11111
:l1J(1

/' �

All of serviceable age, including a number of herd
such as Dr. LOGAN by Gen. Logan by Dr. Wood; an extra
good 4-year-old by Dr. .Long , Choice McChord by Dr. :.\le
Chord; a good 4-year-old' by Dr. Leo 2d; one extra good yOUllg

'" jack by Choice McChorCt, and a lot of first-class mule jackS.
Will also sell a good yearling by Dr. Nelson, the jack that sold
in my last year's sale at $1,2QO; one jack colt by Choice Me
Chord and one by Dr. l\tIcChord 3d.

30 JENNETS BRED TO DR. WOOD 30
rf'you are looking for herd jacks_or the jacks that sire tho�e

good-mules you will find them in this sale. Write for my lJlg
catalog.

.,W�-J. Fhlle,; ... Higgrnsvill" Mo.
c. H. Hay, Fieldman.

G .

3
8 II

. / _

UDitedS�ates�iscipliDaryBa�racks,FarmColony

35·&gjstered.Holstein ,Bulls
1 to. 5 months.

GOOD, STRAIGHT, WET.JL-MARKED CALVES, '.MOSTLY
FROM A. R. O. DAMS. PRICE $5.00 UP. .

- .

"

Write f6r parti�ulars:-or come and visit our-Dairy Department, /

and see for y<?urself. ..---'.
-

,

'UNITED STATES DISCIPLINARY BARRACKS,.'Farm Colony, "
,

Box 0, Fort Lea.venworth� KaIllllJ,s.
�.

rjial
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MitChell County�s a-r,tat·
Percheron_'Hor!ie�:Sale,

w;

.,.. _.. '. '.
_

: �
•

�

\� '1,' •
'

..

�
'" �' f. I

'FOr' y@a1i$ Mit�hen·coonty aoo �urity bas� a f'amottS'· p¢Y.clJe.J.oo.·hO,se· ·�en.er•.� and,·.�:
gl;aDasml� daughters: .aJiId/�ddaugbt�l!'S .r smh faimo.us .,siire�,��� .t;�. cains., and' oOlIeiS ..

of�ua} grea� are owDed heFt� aDd '�J of_jhem_�.m l�lS�. r. .

_

'

;_ �.

Beloit, ·I(anus, Fair Grounds, Salurday,(;March:9 '.2
,

. -,.'
.

. \ ...

CONSICNORS-c:.P·_AI�fl C.\H..Alben, N. E. Rooi:. -;1.,11, Caldwell.. Bell·... LathaM"
.

i :.�

'-I.' C.. Lo�illt", Antone Rudd. Cuy/C'rey,,-III. � Could. G'eargf,' N��,\ .

.Iobnl .••Kerst.-C. ,L. Hendricks, _Ceo. Thompson., Ed.,/Sprange\o. :
I· - • "

Tnte offering �nmbers;:n . head. 18 an; splendid stallions fron» ODe to six years: old.. Seven l>eauti- ._

,I.

fl�l yOlmg UlalieS; �Fom h�G to s,ix ye�� AU-registered in the PercheTOD Stleiely m'��ka; 'fheJite'
will be two road horses, �HambletOlll)ans).:. -

-' .r: \ ',. \

"

•. -:- .
_.

Catalogs ar� ,eady .. maiL A...,essWILLMYERS, Sales Maaager.B�t, Kari.
,

AluC1tioneel!i!I:� CVeL1Gl!8Ss" 1laDsas' €.ie,,;;; «;0]. N�. BeD." Kan. J'. \V. Johnson. Fieldman.. \.'
"

. '-

I

320 Head"":"'"Nebraska's-Biggest SlQaorD Salt--lia'Cuil-�20 Heed
.. - , \. I - .• :k .

.
'

..... _._
-

.
- .

..

SIlaJfen"'etl�li��e.•s
.. Shodli.,d,--Sale "

In. 8al�: p:Vmo",

, (46 R'elJ.d' �alf strai�ht S�oteb, the
.. remlli�er hnving tour 01' five.
J �tcb tops. 14 b!!�ls in age from
nine to twenty-foul' months.

.

32 Females, twelve of them will,
.

have calves II.t foot 01' will. b.e close I
: to calving. Remainder choice lieif
ers bred and open. We feature in

. -.......
. , this sale nnimais sired by and bl-ed

}.�, .l1!end\. SO'· 1Jq_<1ls' o£ ge.ad ages, .

to the grea t herd bulls Scotcb l\list,S matu·re srres'-al'lTo'ng them. 1f0' F("- .

I
.

male-H. twenty mature cows wLth Gainford's Mar�ha I. HIS Highness,
" ea,!(v..es,. at, j.ea·tL I'HI n-ear eal'yMLg nnd 'other bulls well known to the
ue- g'00d Si?ateh b\lJl'll'l: 3:,0 he.f.1le·rs Shorthorn, breeding, fua ternity.frQ.ll'l year1ing8 up. The blo,o(]) Qt. . .. _.

'

Vlllog,e. Con:teDder.. College: ""ODl....ell", �\'r.t.. for" .,atol!'J{ meJ.tlonlng this
Glendo'", Sufi.a.... '\I.'le·""" Sahan arudJ poper to TI;IO;)IAS, ANDt{EWS. CA:JI
others, \Vrite at onae for catalog . �RIDGE. NEB.

and' mention this paper, Ad!tlr.ess, :' '\ ./

W� E.McKiltip, Sare-Manager A. C. Shallenberger, AI�a, N�b.
, Cambmidl,,,1ell..

'
..... Thomas Andre�s, Cambndge,Neb.

.. 'fluet. Col. E. D. Snell AUd. Col. H. S. Duncan
Fieldman, JeS8eJ R� J�son Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson

B lank -Bros. I Kleen
Annuo'l

Shorth·orn Sale'.
Hastings, Neb.

- •

Tuesday, April, 2

_"'-'_

Farnam, �eb.., Aprif3·4

llO Head, 64 Bulls, he�..vy. boned
liO Head S e 0 r � h rugged f'eltows. 46 .cows and heif-

'I'll; i:kot'ch topped ers. All of breeding age bred and
:\1" !IY indlvfdurrls 011t : many with calves at foot." This is
,,1' 11;1 [lOl'tl'(f-"ires a,)](L

'GQII SeM. fll1l!lJ1:laJ, ·sa.le IltIH1 t)� far our
""III�. 40 �emHres, 12. wjth calves m1,' -

,I

be� ot.fel"ing. "Ve 'seN; cnrtle def""r. ;'11 nny chcice heifers ail(� set-
"1':11 rClil herd buns, in�l'umng the

.

Iil.t'�n:ded fram saea si.!'es- [<.!S. White
!!lil r uro sire '�Hssie's Sultan, Offer- � Hall Soltau, .Choiee (iOfKls, Dia
il!;, largf'ly II:\! Imp. Strowan Star, . 1Il00ul B�xi ViMlager. Nori,uei!. Vie-";"Illtish Hentinel. ":-\Hgusllll"S' Vil·Fll'ge- " ,

I . tor un'" others. ' J'llst as good,. Write'Ill< OThers. '''rite 11m.,,;' for ca-ta_!gg Y
"I,ll mention this puper.

\
'fOI� f.'tlltalog; llndi mel'l!f!ioDi tMs' I'1l(l'ler:

.

\',

Blapk Bro.s. I Kleen· :�:l;���ossgrove, Sale Manager
Franklin., Neb. -

_ '-
_ f3fRalB, Melt: .

.I\llct. Col. H. S. Duncan Auct. Col. H. S. Duncan
F'iehlman; Jesse R. Johnsen

. Fietdman� Jesse. R, Johnson'
"

.
.

r1

AI Royal StieR -FarlD-

\Vinfield, Kan." friday, Mareh 8111
\.

,�� RicltlyQred Sows and Gilts·· aIltIBoars
8 med Sows, 12 Fall Yearling Gilts arid. 10 Sprj�g Gilts and Boars

Cine s�:n\'i hy' GFa.d:u:ate: Ce,t., o,mEl' b:y; C'henry S·ere:BJ,. two' sow's' ·au
t\\'o gilts b;y AlIl Co.L" G.MJ:I!J· OF lJndei!1 Gra:dtuate by the· 01dJ Here' Gra.a1-
uate Col:. ,. '

.. Fanners. and Breediers WhCll want l;Qo.!l breediing IDurocs al"e' cc,ur-
fI]f,11y iu"-'ited.. For ea:tall&g a&<ifl"€ss ....

G� C�Norm8D�Winfield, Kansas,
:1.. , HlJ.N'I'ER,. Fielch'nan '

..

• ""
-� ".,,_

!I

Hlf:\l.ldft Il!:!'y "Ch' .' tie get star.ted in Regis·ter.ed· Hol-
I!';;� � � ·our ,·anCestei.ns, Get in! samething that. "dll,

f'vr:!'v '1!1 . ,"
_

' lna� -yeU' D1.G<1il-ey eV"ery �ear "'-a.nd!
GU'1 '?o,>�,Jorol the )"ear. Two Fegl'l:1tel'e(l l:l.eifGOJ:s· t113.t a,re· b,red. aU.(l !'me yearling

. ,'.. �
.' - HIGGi'I�k"O'rB""'MI BROS••. R&SSVn•.I'.E. K.,�.

/

'igM,issouriJac�Sale,
Savannah" Misso�i

Marcft 14t8, 191g
'.

24Bi'gRegistere-dBladtJadu,24
", All servi.G!.e.abl'e' age. flxeep.til'lg, one· year

Un,g. 'Wii.Ll se.}!]. 4', Pe.IlCl'l!.e·I'Q;l1 mlares< a.n·d'one
Percherpn stallion. HERD ESTABLISHED
1884. Write for big illustrated catalog.'

'

C.. M. SCOTT, REA, ft(IO.
Col. P. M. Gross, Auctioneer. C. H. Hay,

Fieldman. Sale beld in Savarrnah. Inter
, u:rrllall1' a"'''8 to· St[\))QI5e.Wll,

" i

E'i;'e.l�:yt2�irr.g sidpp,tW c.n. ctp!'Teval.
--------------�----�--�,,�--------�----�'-----

I
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,A BfG� ;RE-':-�nd a' big�b��>���:�ii�'tread_:: •
'� .:t"\.'With�pdurance, .beautf�-leslliepcy, speed;��9nomy,. 7

.�����
.cord construction.

.�

,

'".�
"

( ,

,

it -�s', b�cked-1?Y_'�Ii, pld-fa�hiotied' tradenia�k' which
�'e�joy� a wo'tl��"Yi�e reputation. .fo�', 'ii):tegijty'-�nd tne
--

- utmost co_ti1id6ne� ..of buyers everywbl�r��,,__ �_

','It has �verythin,g-' that 'br;i�s-, -, car�' alla practical
knowledge canputinto atire-'with-a lot ofextr� fuileS, �

<,

that-you ca�' obtain only Irom Fisk bigness, Fisk, qual
ity and: a,' countrywide system of complete and

.

fully
-

equipped Service Branches. .
.

/-,

,

For Sale ,ev!Ty.�he!"e'
"

/.
. i

.......... 0........

1:"ame to R&tire!
, (BQy Flak) ,

/

/ ..
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,

-
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